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f ttOUr itU Irg \\mt fre^etlte, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in con§iderationof ^^^L^A^
^lollars

paid to them by of ""^Cz^^ZD the receipt
of whiph IS hereby acknowMdged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said
and A; heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of MiddleS^
situ^tedon tha way called /^/^^ ^

numbered
Cou^ /7^u^^^<^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing ^^^^^^.t^^r^O
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said /jl^/fyj^ ^^c<^<J^i^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges
following, to wit :— °

ness. Ji^Jte'SE'rS: 1" tJ^^^Z^:'^^^^^ - - --ain, one ^ot in thiC-

iot orllZ^lIt^^Zl^r^^^^^^^^^^ for the dea. ; and no .e. .UH.n

trees^ir'^rJ^X^^^^^
^^''^ ^''^'^ ''^^^ ^ Stones, Monu„.ents or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

shall b^°e"rec';;i Zy'tLX-Uon."'
'^"'^ '^^^P ^^P^"^ - -P--, the landmarks of the same, whick

found an?iren^iS'oHf'::J':o^fl1cUng^ 'ot cannot with reasonable diligence be
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably Lttle the^

^"^ P'^» adopted >y the

detnml''t2^SldjLrioro"a:L" dl^^Vlstlli^lnt^^^^^^^^ ^ ^'^^T' ''r""'' ^-o-
being, and they shall have the right, to enter intf t^saW loramTremovrtriM' '

'^'^ trustees for the time
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient. such parts thereof as are thu«

<l^ter^in:r^jTJi%^;^^^^^^^ the said lot, which shall be
.hall have the%ight, Jn, H shall be their duty.t^r up'on '"Jd^laira^Tr^mo^vVr^^

'''' "^^j^ ^l^^'

Eighth - That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

advisa^tVon''tt;t;^^^^^
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery " ^"-^ authont.es, to be appropriated «ith all

.84.,Sdt7tlS^4t'ISt:S^S^^^^^^ - - of the General Court, dated January 23.

Z/^J^J^^^
Proprietors Of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said/Mt .y,:/^ ^^(u^^t^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all ^^e^mbrances^^Mthe^said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the sa d / va^t:^^Z^rrgV- .^ ^„ .

^ /
"

fko+ -n . , ,
^ the purposes al)ove expressed^ and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said cZ^-^^
heirs and assigns forever.

^.^vr-r-,-^^ —

^

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the J^^,^^ day of in the year of our Lord onethousand eight hundfed and ^

11841 ^

Iresibcjtt.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence





Imw Jtll Iglen Ilg these feesents, That the Proprietors

dollars
of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in conjsideration of

paid to them by ^A^^^ Jc^^vU^ of c^C^-^^^^yCC^ the receipt
of wMch is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said ^I^Z^
and /Uy heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell^Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
siWed on, the way mjled TloD

numbered
r^/^c^AM^-..f^^u,oJ~^^y^^^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,
which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing ^/Xy^ Aoc^c^^cJ^
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said '2fc^>^^ ^^^c^i^-,^
heirs and assigns forever

j
subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit :

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the samp wifli » wall r>r ft.r>„o „ * i- , .

ness. which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corpomtion! ex[^rior to Xe sS lot
' *

''^'"'^'"^

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other nuroose than a« » nlnfo nf Kn,:oi .1, j j
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trusteerof the^^V^^^^^^ '

'

treesJhtt-an^^L^tl''™^^^^^^^^
'^^^ '° ^^"^ ^ Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

shall fe^Jt^i Sy'tL' Co^rirr.
'''' °' ''^^^ '^P'^'^ - -P--. landmarks of the same, which

Proprietors, the Trustees forL time being may equitab rsettle trsame or he "a^^^^
""^ plan adootediy the

fortton.
p-''

^
^'^^ ^^-^-^ - they:u^l^:e•1it"rra^^^^^^^

detrimttl-;;re1diLeTloro^\ren?ero;dt^^^^^^^^^^ '^TlV^'^V'T^ - otherwise, become
being, and they shall have the St "reCr inT thrsaid 1^^^^^^^^ " '^"'^ "'^ '^''^ trustees for the time
detriniental, dangerous or inconvenient ° ' '''' '""^ P^^s thereof as are thn.

Eighth - That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot

^^^^^^l^i^'tV^^^^^^ ^" - act of the Genera, Court, dated January .3,

y And the said ^opi;ietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

^TT^
^^^"-^^-^"'^^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of th'e ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; thatthev
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said q)-^^^ for the purposes above expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said ^ - ^ -

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

ffi

^°«*™°^^"*^^signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
amxed, the r^fo^^

i .
day of in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and t~J-zr-t^

1841

C^cCJ frcsibtirt.

ClerK.

Execxded and delivered in 'presence of





§nm M Irg ilim §umt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in^onsideration of (C^^^ ^^^Ig^^
paid to them by ^^U^ ^ of c.O>.^^ the receipt
of which IS hereby acknowJidged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said X/y^^
and/e^ heirs and assigns, one lot^f land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middles^si^d on the way called ^ ^ numbered
sy/^^^^^^^^^^u..^^^,^^^^'Ot^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,
which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs'
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing d^^^-z-^^^^t^^.^ii^^
superficial square feet.

^^-a-c-^^'v^***^^.^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said <^^/y> ^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges
following, to wit :

—

'°* " «»""»"' <" S«P«lcl.r.l s,n...„e., .nd u, o.Ui,.«

.h.11 KLl b 'l^Co^oSr."' "" " " " -P»". '-I"."", of U,e .hid,

Fifth

found and identified

detnr!:n^Uol\'Lf.c^^^^^^^^ means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
being, and they shall have the St t^ enter imft^ said 1^^^^^^^^ K'^^ ''"'^ '""'^ trustees for ihe time
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient

""""^^ ''"^ P^^^ 'hereof as are thti«

determtrd"by7he''i:jo^pa^Se"T^^^^^^^^ the said lot, which shall be
shall havethJright. aL iLhaU the["r;.t Ser up^on's^Jdt^^^^

'^^"^ ^ ^^e major part of them.

Eighth - That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

advisa^ie"^Voa^te ;t;m'e™"o7^srh^;fn:'orm'"ne?"s miZt^^eJ u^no^fb ^ ''"^

''TT'
'''''

'T^''^^
^^"^ ^ '^-^^ "^-m

other receipts, to theVneral improvement and car/of t^^^^
upon by them and the c,ty authont.es, ,o be appropriated ^ith all

.84,InTe\7tS^4fIcl^ i^^^^^^^ - - of the General Court, dated January .03,

.

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said
^t^-^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; thatthev
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said ^c^.^ _ the purposes above expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said ^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
t^s instrument t9 be signedby their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
ainxed, the /Lee-t-*--^^ , „f • xx. d t t

^, , . , ,
-{ f

v_//>^.«i^ ,n the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and .^A^^ /i^-t^

ircsibent.

Execuied and delivered in presence of





9^

;tt0ir illl bg ttoe fi:(^^ent^i, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEJV^ETER^ in consideration of \y?tjc^rjf^^
^^jl^^g

paid to them by ,^^^1^ /61;^.^^ of a^^^^y^/{^ the receipt
of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said /JL/^
and A' hen-s and assigns, one lot of land in the LoweH Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex
situated on the way called H^t^^ y^W , ,

>^
J

' and numbered
i^L^/na^^^.^ Ji^^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark
which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee '-/^ heirs'
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing ^^^^^
superficial square feet.

^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said A.'./ >^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges
following, to wit:— °

ness. :S:;5r^a^if;he1^^^t.^^^^^:^^^^^^ - --^'"^ ^ot in .h..-

lot ortX^Ia^t i^XtJ^^^^^^^^^^ for the deaU
; and no trees within tb.

treesJ£ut-an^d'p{an'lT?£rrnl
'^^^^ "^'^^ '''''' - Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

shall l':^.i7, by tL' Co^tirur
°' "^^^P '^P- '^•^ - -Pense, the landmarks of the san.e, which

foundSTen^iS^Hf'^ny^tfl^^^^^^^ ^-'^^^ *he said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
Proprietors, the Trustees for L time befng etiX adoBted>y the
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as AeV shllf see fi^ '^'i^^

grantee ^/it
to the Corporation. ^ cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

detrimemal^^e^iLrio?:^^ branches or otherwise, become
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into thT said lorand remnvr hrf H' ^V^^ '^"'^ '^'^ ^^^^^^es for the time
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

'^'^ '"^^'^ «»• «»<^h Parts thereof as are tha«

determtrd'byVhe'm^jcil^^^STeTu^^^^^^^^ the said lot, which shall be
.hall have the right, a'nd ft shall be their duty,

"
fnter "pon Slnd a^^^^

'^^^ '''' '"^j- P^^' '^em.

Eighth- That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

advisa^ie'Von^tt ?^;;;;^m"o7^srh^sJm'orn;'oLy ma^^Tetr'^uCtlet ^T^^"'^ ^ ^^^^ ^-n'
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of tHjemetm'^ ^ '

'^"'honties, ,o be appropriated with aU

^^^^.''^^IThZ^^^^^^ in an act of the General Court, dated January .3,

the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said/JW^ , ^ U c^^^^-J-A^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said /J^/^r^/c for the purposes above expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said X^l^.^ ^^^^W- ^C,
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

« / ^A^^'-'^^y President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

^<d!^ JPresibiitl.

Clerh.

Executed and delivered in presence of^^y^ ^/^Tpt^^

- /



\



§nm M bg thm §mtvA^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of 'J/A^^ . dollars
paid to them hj A/le^r //^^ h ^^^^^ *'^^e^>y^^ the receipt
of which is hereby acfefiowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said '^^f^ ^
and /^eirs and assigns, one^t of land in the LowelLCemetery, in the County of Midd}?sex^
situated on the called /t /hp ^^d numbered
//V Asec^ Ayi^x-..^J^UU) on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,
which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said granteeV^6*-heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing

dZ/^^^v-ec-.-^^'zl-^^.^^
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said ^^<-<-^^^iiy If^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the prmleges
following, to wit:

—

„oc "^v 'iT'^^ K
P'"°P"«'"'" of «^id lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thickness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

<.xLeeaing one toot in thick-

Second- The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead and no trees within Hk-lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

.^.s™7l^^^,tl^l7^^^^
'''' '^^^ '''' - Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

.hall h?e"rect;;i Ijt^C^^.ZtZ"' "^"P '^^^'^ •'^ - -P--' ^he landmarks of the same, which

found^a^JiTen^it'dl'o^ff'rn^rS^^^^^^ taSirX'to^'S 'r""'']' ''Tr ^Proprietors, the Trustees forL time befng may equitably settle ..Z^X:'^ T^JL^^^^^^^^ gtntee'^''^^
?:\r?orpSn " '"^^^ ^^"^''^'•^ ^••^y fi*' *he lot hereby g?anted"han ca^^rt

t-^i^^T-T^^^rt^^^^^Xr^^^^Ki^Sv^s^c^ri^r:being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the laid trees or shrubs or such narts thereof as m-P \Zldetrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.
""luus, ur ^ucn pans inereot as are thus

shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same. ^ ^ '

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid bv said Corporation upon said lot

^S^JralTuZ'^'Z'^^^^^^^ - - of the General Court, dated Janua.^ 23,

And the saidProprietors of tiie Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

/ ^(A/fl^^^ y// lylj fhiJ^ heirs and assigns that thev are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; thatthe^
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said y-fr^Xj UZ. for the purposes above expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said /yt^Ci^ >~^iJi Lt /^£ju^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the hiVy l day of y^h^h^^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight huiTd/ed and J^^y^^

i

5-.

1841

^v*

Clerh.

Executed and delivered in presence of ^y)^ /̂lh~K^I





"§mw nil Irg tlxm
of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of

§mmt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of iy?i^ /t4^
^j^^j^^.^

paid to them by ^^^^ of the receipt
of which IS hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said XcO^
and /U, heirs and assigns, one lot of knd in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way called /??uA^^ ^^^.^t^/^

numbered
t/€-t.-.^^^Hi.v^uid^ Jx^i^^e^ on tne plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,
which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee/^ heirs'
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing ^^Ti^^^AiyL.^'LJJ
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said ^h^ky/^ ^Z<^^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and hmitations, and with the privileges
following, to wit:

—

,ot orlZl^^^It-:^'^:^ ^or the dead
; and no .ees ..Hin .He

trees^irlrZ^'ll^n^^^^^^^
'^^^^ '""^ S^--' or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

shall l°:^^.t7a '^jTc^^pZl^Sr' •'^^P ^^P^'^ •'•^ - °- -P--. the landmarks of the same, which

foundSlenTitdiVr'rf '^nj^tfl-et^^^^ ^adf T"' ^''^
''T''^''^

'^"'^^^ ^
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitaMy settle the san^^^^ f"^

plan ado^te^;, the

fo™'o;oS.'°^ - ^ ^•^^ ^---^ - they'^shSl^Te'lit^rri^t'lS^^^^^^^

ietnr^^Uo'!^:i4L7l^^^^^^^ ""Trf/^'VT' ''^^"^'^^^ ^ otherwise, become
being, and they shall'have the right to en^r frnfre sad Torand rem^^^^^

of said Trustees for the time

detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.
remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thn^

Eighth- That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

other receipts, to theVneral improvement and care^of tlTe LLt^^^^^^^ ^ ' •
'° appropriated with all

,S4,InTe\7tS«4f i^^^^^^^^^
- - act of the General Court, dated January .3,

"'"''^ Proprietos of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said
^t^^i^ ^^^W^-^^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbr^ces; th^t the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said /^W^ for the purposes above expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said y^M^^^^^ ^^^..^--2^^-;
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

l^llT^'^'^^J^^Ty^
'''^^ President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

a xe
,

e /^/7-/^aX; ^'^uvy
j

of Ov^t-,,^,^^^.^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and /S'-W

1841

Executed and delivered in presence of /A.





%mw M bg tlxm ^Umt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of ci^^Zi^~~/^t^ dollars

paid to them by jS/T'A'^V^^t^^y.^i^ of <:7<^7?.e^ the receipt

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said /^^^
and /theirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called ^-^^e^A^ numbered

^^'/^ /6w<*C^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee x^i?k«-«-heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing
(5S'^^^K_ee,.^^<-c«-<_^?^c.«->-'^

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said /!Z^^,J-^^^e^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee «r /^'MjCt^
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be ofifensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever he laid by saiii CorporatioTi upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trnstees may deed to the City of Lowell such [lortion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may he airreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropria'ted with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeter\'. "

• •

Tenth— The said lot of land shall beholden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

'

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

/"r^c^^ c:^^^-'-'^—/^^ -^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said /^^^^^^^^ - - for the nurposes above expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said c^i..,.^ /^^-.^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the x^*^„^ >4;,4^ .
day of in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and c^L^^'^^r^





'§mVC nil ^ett bg tlxm ^umU, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consKleration of ^--^Au^ ^-t^t^ dollars

paid to them by ^^^^ of ^Oivw^V the receipt

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

and /Uo heirs and assigns, one M of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way cajled rk^-Mj' T^i^t^A^—Sj^ e^if:^' /'n^^ numbered

olt^ fleZ^UyuG^ /rp^^.^f^^o on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee r/u, heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing '^>^ke._,V^t-t^'5'^^<^-^^
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted piemi.ses unto the said j(3-€cy^tc^ ^/Lj,

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not (.xcceding one foot in thick
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead : and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same. '

vmuYttic

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation. '

r -7 '^^a^f
the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable dilieence befound and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted i)v the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee (iOT
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in suchWlF?vert
to the Corporation. ^

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thni*
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh— That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall bedetermined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the maior part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

p:ighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion .,f the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment ot such sum of money as may he agreed upon bv them and the 'citv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the C'emeteiy, " '

i i

.0^,
of jand shall be holden subject to the provisions contai in an act of the General Court, dated January 23

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."
'

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

-Z^J heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said G<£^!iM^ for the purposes above expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said /<i-e^^z<^ au^.^ ^<l^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrume^to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the VW^^ jjpi^^ day of in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight huhHred and Qi-^ j^^tri^

'?K^..^^/!^.
J
fresibmt.

Clerk.1^̂
Execnied and delivered in presence of c/^/^/^-iA^





MVC nil H^tt ftg tlxm ^umt^f That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in cj^nsidajration of (^/^^^ J^^^'^y dollars

paid to them by C^^^i^^K^^^ ^/u<^^ of o^dp^f-^ /O' the receipt

of winch is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said ^/ycyy<^
and/theirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

sitjjated on the way called /^'^uA-t^/^ -^^y^z^ftD and numbered

qA^^Su^ 4uiJ^>0J^u^iiy^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,

which plan is in the possession* of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee y^<^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing cyA-T^-^ee^^Ct-i^^e^'^i-^'^

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said ^^^^^^^ Cc-<.^^.J-'^i,t^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceefling one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted hy the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee P-^l^
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such caserevert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the .-iame.

Eighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceedin};- five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the "city authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv.

1841,

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 2.3,

, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."
'

^^nd the said Proprmtors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

/c^e^<;^ ^^<^<-^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbrancas; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said /c^t o^'^::e<) " for the purposes above expressed; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said Xr/1^^^<^ ^^2^«-..

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument to be signed_W their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the day of oe^u^^^^ in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and ^^,,^^ ^1^..^

1841^

IPresibcnl.

^ Clerh.

Execuied and delivered in presence of

J7/ ->fc_^





§tt0WJ M '^m bg tlxm ^Umi^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of (L/A^u^/-^;^ dollars

paid to them by /<j/e^eu/ (S-^^uu^ of ^/^^p^^^ therepeipt

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said a/fe^^e^

and /wheirs and assigns, one lotpfknd in the Lowell J^metery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way c^led/^'^" ^^^'**^-'^ ^^^^ and numbered
^j/Au-^^^Ao^^^/ia^ j^i^x^^^y^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee ^^J^L^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing
2^/l^.e*-'^^^.<-c-<_<sJ^c*-^^

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said y^-^^e^, ct-t--^-^ /Cc^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not cxi eeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

'

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee /-^vX.
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, iTi such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Conioration upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be aL'roed upon by them and the citv authorities, to be appropriated with all
Other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

'

. And the said ProprietOTs of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said / (le^Ce^^ —— for the purposes above expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said y<2^^^^^ iX.<L^Jt-^^^c^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument Wbe signedj^y their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the /^fe^- f^^^^ ( o^^e^^r-^L-c.^^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred a'nd

_ d^^^-^ lresi«m Clerk.

Execided and delivered in presence of

^^^^^^^^^
(^^^^f^t^^h^





[nm M ^ett fcg t\mt ^mmt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEAl^TERY, ip. cpnsideration of -f^^L^^^/J^^j^^/i^^--^^ dollars

paid to them by S-^aC^t^-ti^ of the receipt

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

and heirs and assigns, one lot of lajad in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called /T^a*^^n^'f^ ^^W^/t^ numbered

/'?V----^!^*c<....^2C<---*^^ on tne plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing (h/*^/,

superficial square feet. ^
To have and to hold the afore-granted piemises unto the said y^^^-i-^--^ /i?-^^^'^'

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within th«

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own* expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee P'~-^c^
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh— That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

nd the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

(!:^^^yi^t^ lieirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbrarvees; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said • for the nurposes above expressed; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said o^/f<l-*I^ <!^-c-.w''H'«l«-/

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument tj/be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the /fi-uy^^ ^^'^^ ( of .i^v^c.*.*-.— in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and A^~7'-2^viJ

1841

I

Execiiied and delivered in presence of





§tt0Ur M '^m t\xm ^Xtmt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of dollars

paid to them by ^cfi^ {/iDii^J^ of r^LU-o>.J^<2j-^ the receipt

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said C'c-

y

ol-i^

and
. /y heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called ^.4o. /o and numbered

^jUom. L^-JajU aal (2^^JfJfu4,
on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,

which plan is in the pogsei^ion of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee jrUc/ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing .(.l^a^JiM'^

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted promises unto the said 'yi'iui/a/c 9 /c^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit :

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exc eeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third — That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh— That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the C'emeterv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

^
And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

Jw Uu..6^^<.^ ^i./:ut-
heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said ^SiUcJalC for the purposes above expressed ; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said Mu<^6'aJii ^ ^u^

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the i^A^<^ Jmsjiu-^^ day of ^McUa/. in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight huMred and ../cy^^^csjl-

•/lOjA.. L.JL n^^/t^d^, f rcsiirtirt.

Executed and delivered in presence of





%nm nil tlxm §mmt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of /jttZ J^Ucc dollars

paid to them by i^y^/^t^v ^ //kA'^^-.o,/^^^ of the receipt

of which is hereby acknowledged, do giVe, gfant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said .//'/u'.u-^^ r^ll,

md^/t^y heirs and assigns, one lot of land in^the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex;

situated on the way called //i^LMcutg/^ t^^HLiij^«-c^ numbered

/y^. JLiccIu/ a^l /^Z^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,

//4rhich plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee X/^// heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing /^<i& //(/^./.u/^aC-

superficial square feet.
^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Ty^-/^^//^^^ /xc^^/ fu^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and Mththe privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within tins
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

'

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same whici
shall be erected by the Corporation.

'

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted bv the
Proprietors, the Tru.stees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as thev shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be. the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thujt
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh— That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be ofiFeiisive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell sudi portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be a<rreed upon bv them and the citv authorities, to be appropriated with aU
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth-- The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery." ' '

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

tctHi^/A d-iU f'cJy heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

grante^/preiffises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said /h^:^ u Ccp^ for tlie purposes above expressed; and
that they will warrant and de^nd^lhe same unto the said / ^//.w^,/^ uu.l.fcL/

heirs and assigns forever. ^ ^
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the

,

day of ^///cAit in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and ^^V^^u^,

1841 V

liL&£.L u.ym....m^A/iA IPrcsiirfni.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of puLi^





J'rinted by J. J. Jddki.nu,
87 Merrimack Street. JBHarrsnts JStti.

^^c^
Dollars to .JJ^^

thereceiptwhereofis hereby acknowledged do 1,., •

and behoof forever.
Heirs and Assigns, to y^<><. their use



Audfhe said ^Jl^^^^iJ-c^

for sel/f H. lr?, Executors, and Administrators, do covenant with

the said "^Ct^Z^ ,

Heirs and Assigns, that S^z^ lawfully seized in fee of the afore-grantcd Premises ; that

they are free from all encumbrances ; -

that have good right to sell and convey the same to the said ^^^-^Z^

and that J' will, and Heirs, Executors,

and Administrators shall warrant and defend the same to the said

Heirs and Assigns forever, as against the lawful

claims and demands of all persons.

SlI l^Jtes '^\im\, lyUC the said

have hereunto set ozx^ hand.? and seal5 this /A4A.£<!eM. day oiiW^^^

in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and jt^̂ a^£-<,Ae^.

(Eittnttii nnli itlinfrEt in "^imm nf us:

Middlesex, ss. J C^c£^ J^lT 18 i^^^ Then personally appeared the above named

^ ^ d^''2^t^ 'T^'i ^ZcJ^^^^i^^ and acknowledged

the above named instrument to be free act ana deed.

Before me, <^S^^^^^^^ ^^'^^^ ^/







§nm Ml '^m flxm §umt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of J^-Z-i^ZlT dollars

paid to them by .yilJucC f^.d/L.JjL- of r^&t!6>.eJl. the receipt

of which is hereby acKnowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said ^'AaJc

and fu/ heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way ^alle4 ,
a.i<^/(^-(^Ui t ^,6>jiut^- and numbered

.fuc^Ui^J. ^^y/j^"^^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee Y/U heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing Jc y jc/c^c^/.ti-i/ ^

superficial square feet.
^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Sjai Jji c^'cc

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within tb«
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thuit
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any insrription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be acrecd upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the "Cemeterv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated Januarv 23,
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery." '

'

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

to kixJ^ u.-^u/ //^/ ^^irs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said .{oJldJ^- for the purposes above expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said .^/tdJji^ ciuLd. /c^y

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the
, ^ ,

day of ^d/U^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and JcAf.^^C6ji- •

Clerh.

Exemded mid delivered in presence of



1



§tt0ttr M HjiCtt fcg tlim ^Umt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of ^ca^. dollars

paid to them by S/a,4A/ (0, (/"^^W/u^J of o^e^.^, the receipt

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said /^^^^^^-i^^y

and/y/ heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called ^au ///'f/' "y/t'i^.p//// c and numbered

^cMe S^^fJjj^J OzJ Jc^f_ //y. on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by "Butterfield & Clark,

which plan is in the p(5ssession of said Corporation, for inspection bv the said g-rantee/^/'^/ heirs

The said lot of land containing //u^ /-czj^^cc/liu/^'

plan IS m tne pt

and assigns at all seasonable times,

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said '/^^^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, aiid with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no irecs within th«>

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thu*
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be ofiFensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

/v^,/ //, / heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted pi^emises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said /'^I^^k^J " for the purposes above expressed; and

9J cL//cl /c
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the /Zf^j^^/j^
.

_

day of <^^4/oLu^ ' in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred^nd ^c^^̂ t^.

1841

I
t</.Mca^a^^ €\vc\.

Executed and delivered in presence (4





MW M '^m ftg t\mt ^umt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of A^^^^iA dollars

paid to them by /(o^^/cj ^!^^J^^u of ^ the receipt

of which is hereby aclt^^owledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said . v&/'>^
and>'^/^ heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called u >_yf/AG-//jcii^ numbered

^(M. ^i-u-dtMcl a^U Ji^^_J.^yx^/^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,

which plan is in the po^ession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee /v^/J heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing ^/['.u^, "/^W^^j^l^c^

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said , y^-^ij&zc <} /^J -^.y

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second — The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trep« within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

'

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with'reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or tiie major part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the citv authorities, to be appropriated with aU
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

'

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

^/ /^^/ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said t / 6lJ^/, for the purposes above expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said (_yf^J^£c cutJ
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the ^I^^A^

,

day of , in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundredfand Jo ^~ ^

1841
IPrestbcnt.

Exectded and delivered in presence of



V.v \>v-



f tt0Ur ^11 tlxm ^mmt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of v dollars

paid to them by J'^a/iOL 66u ^<Uo.^t the receipt

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

and Jul heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way called ^a/^ c^p^, -^''^ and numbered

^c4/&^. '^j-^M^J V-/^iu4' P^^^ ^^^^ Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corponition, for inspection by the said grantee //^/. heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing Micjl^ /(tci^<^^c/^^
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said X^/-'
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges
following, to wit :

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoming land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

, . T said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within th«
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

i^.s™72l^^X^.^^^^^ "'^^ ^ ^•'^"•^^"'^ S^P'-^'^^-' to cultivate

shall feTeJt;^ by tL' Co^'riSon.'' " """^ ^^P^°^^' -^ch

f .1^'^^-7 T-'lfS'*^
the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence befound and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall anse between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by theProprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee

to'the*Coi)orltion
^""^ ^ ''^^y ««« ^•^'^ the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

Sixth- That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, becomedetrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the timebeing, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as aie th^detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient. ^ i.u<.icui as aic luua

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall bedetermined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major pan of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same. ^ ^

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth -That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deemadvisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authoritief. to be appropriated with aTlother receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery. . < 1
1

.uf^imic« «un an

^„^flL7,S^.Al*^l°'?'"?*"*^'^^^^^ an act of the General Court, dated January 231841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery." ^ '

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

yya /sTu/r/ci ^ /2^/ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said /^,i^V^;, for the purposes above expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said /^^^^^^ V
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the Za^/£

.
, day of ^./^^ in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundre and

i<^..L...t. / IPresitrcitt.

Executed and delivered in presence of

lit lijC

1





%mw M '^Xtn Irg tlxt^t fresiettb, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of Mz^lA~^ji^M- dollars

paid to them by ,y4^^ /ij^a^c of '
.-:^a^jiJ^ the receipt

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said ^/v^^^ ,.

and /^/ heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called //fciJ-u/uo /tiu , /^^y^^^c and numbered

Jc^ jLto/ucl aui^Jm^mm^ on the^plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,

which plan is in the possi^sion of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee ydnyt heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing ^i^^^ /t^/^/^^/^^^

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said "^^n/^ ai^^/ /aii
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exc(;eding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within tlx;
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third — That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

'

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be eifaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thas
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determuied by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemcterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be asireed upon bv them mid the 'citv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the ("emeterv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

'

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

u u u-t/ I
heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple
,;
that they

are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said /3^a^^ for the purposes above expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said /^/^a^c cucd /^U-

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the

• ^ /
^ cj^d-^^ in the year -of our Lord one

thousand eight hunm-era and ^Jc^/i, Ju*^
, </

.{(jZmai ..d^/k/ufyiA., fresiircnl.

V

Execuied and delivered in presence of





%nm M Irg ttxm ^umt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of c^^.^.^^ dollars
paid to them by y,.,,.^', U of Jia^^l the receipt
of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said ^ii
and /ay heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowejl Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way called /^^//^/^ ^ '^(^f.Jiui<M- and numbered

/oj^/mu /u^^-luiUju^ a^c^i Jcv- on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,
which plan is i/the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee V/u, heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing J^y Aitu^ij^./y
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said ^"u/^/i/ a,^,^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the piivileges
following, to wit:

—

First- That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thickness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second- The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead : and no trees within thelot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

trees.™l"an^d\1at,TnT^^^^^^
'^^^ ^ ^"^"-'^ ^ S^P^^^^^-l -d to cultivate

shall h^e°e"recW Jy ^L' Co^r^oS.^' ^" ''''''' '^'^ ^"P^^' ''^^ '-'^--'^^ *e same, wbich

*n„nH^if^;:;;Si'*'
the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence befound and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted bv th^Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee

^ ^

foThe'co^orftion.
' '

^""''"'"^ '^'^ '^^^^ ^"'^ ^^^^^^ g^''^"*^'! i° case revert

H , ^'''.''{rl*'*^-^
'"'^1 °'" situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise becomedetrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of saW Trustees fo? ihe t^mebeing, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, ofsuch parts thereyas are hn"detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

jjaii,?, uicreoi as are tnn*

Seventh — That if any Monunient or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall he

h!n h'"'
'.he major part of the Trustees for the time being to be oflFensive or improper, the said'TrusLs, or the major part of themshall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

^

Kighth — That no assessment of any description sliall ever he laid by said Coi f.oration upon said lot.

«dvi ..,hir'^,:;'^I'.'*'
^""^

l""
'^"^ ^''^ I'""'"" Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as thev mav deemadvisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be acreed upon bv them and the "citv authorities to be anpronrLited with aUother receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv,

'

'^"'""riiR.
,

lo ne .ipproprmtefl witti all

ifl^, '^^^"'T.^^^.'f''^^'
be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court dated Januarv o-i18^1. and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

v^eutrai i^ouit, aatea January 2.J,

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

^M //i,^^ u i-col /u', heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation haye a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said for the purposes above expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said ^A.tVU-c^-y ccu^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the ^^uLj^^^^J^ .

, day of in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and Ju^^^ )

IPrcsiJrmf.

I

Clerk.

F.xecnied and delivered in presence of





%nm M ttmt ^Umt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of /Mtd dollars

paid to them by ^AojiAj 3, z^^^/^x^ of o^^^' the receipt

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said /("/i^t/oci^l

and Uij heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called /mJ/ii'(y/t->7^ > f^6?MU(. l and numbered

^/f/^^ /luoUi^U^ iiud' on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee y-/u, heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing lfoUi£- j(uz.uc/t&^-

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Y^ci/te^io^Jl /'ccj

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit :

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the .-fame.

Eighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be airreed upon by them and the "city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the C!emetcrv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

j'^-L ci^tcji-u 'tULcc . Lt/ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said Y(aM6^jiJjL for the purposes above expressed ; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said Y(^ujXi.^6i:>JujL cc<^U /tC
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the
^

day of in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and x/i^<u/~ ^cox.
7-/ •

?( 1841 Va

mj:i>jA. ^M..../JWu^i^ fresitrjnl.

^if^^-

Executed and delivered in 'presence of





§nm U\\ ftg these ^tmt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of ^TZ^jfu^ dollaiB

paid to them by toA^ of ^ ^.^^t the receipt

of which is hereby acknowledged, do gi^, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said u /y.

and heirs and assigns, one lot of land in th^ Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called //Taj/u^U^ cyUj2.u^ and numbered

Zife. luc^^J auJA^.^,^ on the ilan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,

'^Aich plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee 7/^^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing //c^Uc /u^n.-lt^c/

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said ^^^^ O^c/

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitatioBrS, and with the privileges

following, to wit :

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclo'se the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead
;
and no trees within the

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

tfees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which

shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be

found and identified or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the

Proorietors the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee

heirs and assigns a lot in lien thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall m such case revert

to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become

detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time

being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus

detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be

determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,

(ihall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon ^aid land and remove the same.

Eighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees mav deed to the Ciiv of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they inay deem

advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money a* may be at'rced upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

J heirs and assigns that thev are lawfully seized of the afore-

grajited premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said &cL^c^ for the purposes above expressed; and

that they will warrant and (^^nd the same unto the said GoU^<-i- ^caA fctM

heirs and assigns forever. ^

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the ta^saUZ A<ilx^ ^ ,

day of in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundmi and JcAf^ ^-i^^^ / ~^

7 1841

.^{Mau ^M../^^^JL fresitrmt.

Fxecuied and delivered in presence of





ftt0UJ M tlxm ^Umt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of /^uaA dollars

paid to them by ^-S- of
^

the receipt

of which is hereby ^knowleoged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said / /

«

and/.// heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called c-y^^^d/i-^i.'^ and numbered

^./^ P^^^ ^^^^ Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,

which plan is in th^po^ssion of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee ^/u-, heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing /^l^ ,-/lcc/c^A.061.

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said '/'(^^^ cLz^'tc /c^y

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the piivileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exi ceding one foot in thick-

ness, which may he placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be

found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee

heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time

being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus

detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be

determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be oEFensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be aiireed upon by them aiid the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

fl / / u /lc '/ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same fi'om the highway in fee simple ; that they

are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said 'Y'laMi- for the purposes above expressed; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said '/(a-/^ cJic^^:/- /^-^'

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the U/n.^^j^A <^(9'Uc/_ \
of ^^^^ ^ in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and J(^(/-lo I-IAjL^.

1841 CIcrh.

'Ezecuied and delivered in presence of





\nm M ttmt ^xmnt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of
, / dollars

paid to them by J/c/^^uu./ ,%/.o-a/ of ^/f^^ix^u the receipt

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said .^V/..,/

and Ui^ heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called
,

^a/iJ{A.ii. .^lnjuti^^ and numbered

({)4u /la-uAU^^^t9^£^f^'K4^^^ P^^^ ^'^ ^^'^^ Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee)//^/ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing < 'c (/

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Xi//^/" ui-<!^/

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit :

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of latid shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead : and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, m the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation. '

r .^^'^^-T
'^•''5,''^ the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence befound and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted bv the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot m lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation. ' ^

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thusdetnmental, dangerous or inconvenient. ^

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall bedetermined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the maior part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the .^ame

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by sai.i Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deemadvisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be at'reed upon bv them and the "citv authorities, to be appropriated with allother receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv.
"

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemeterv." ^ '1841

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said
"y^'^iL^l- /i^/ lieirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said

c/i^ii^^/ for the j)urposes above expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said Jj/W/>
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to^be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the c 6(1?j^.

thousand eight hund
day of ^x^^

7'^
in the year of our Lord one

1841
Clerk.

Execuied and delivered in presence of X ^^^Srf^





mw M '^tn Irg thm ^Xtmt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of TZ^i^T /^^^ dollars

paid to them by ^ ^ , c^^J^ of ^ .^v^^./. the receipt

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said f^^v/Z^ ,*//

and/^/' heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called //^ and numbered

"u /u^uJlc/ yy/utc^/f on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,

ich plan is in the posse^gsion of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee Y/c^y heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing //'a^^ -/ccc^ccZ^^/,

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said -^a-i/c/aJ/:/ )^/^/
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

'

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said Idts shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
>ihall have the right, and it shall he their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, ujwn the payment of such sum of money as may be aL'roed upon bv them and the citv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

'

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

cl cU^ccl ^cy ^^"'^ '^^^ assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances j that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said
^i^c/,:,{^uL for the ^purposes above expressed; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said {/a-c/cMc/^ u^^cl^ /L/
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the

-^''-^^^^.u^^ * clay of /^<u-/^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and "

J''-'^̂ ^UIijl^^

1841

Y

IPresitrtnt.

Clerk.

Execuied and delivered in presence of





§nm nil ilxm §umt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of /^'^ui
~' ic^ dollars

paid to them by /^.,/,./;' S^Lu^- of 7" the receipt
of which IS hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said fyf^u^
and A^/ heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way called

^

///aj/u-uj,^-^ .^^.^^^ and numbered

dyUc t&^Ja^^^ OaJ Jc'y^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,
which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee yf^l^ heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing //cUjl /-vu^tc^LcC
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said (^s //-1<>a t^i^c /
'

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the piivileges
following, to wit:

—

First- That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceedin- one font in xKu-Vness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

txceeam^ ont toot in th.ck-

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other nurnosp than a=. a nUoa r,r k.,,;,! *k« j i j
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consJnfof the Trustferof the'^Corpo^^^^

^""^
'

'"'"^

trees^i^uJa^lun^!!:^^^^^^
'''' '''''' ''^^^ '""^ ^--^^^ Atones. Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

«hall h^e^e" e?t;;i Jy'^L' Co''.;^^^^^^^
°' '^"'^ ^" ^^P^"" '"^ ^ ''^ -P^-' '^e landmarks of the same, which

.und^^!S^^--^
Propnctors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off the said erantee

'^^ ^

?:Tco?S: '""^ " '""^ ""'^^'^'y '"^^y fi'' ^he lot hereby g^ntld'^an s'ch case revert

Eighth- That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid l.v said Corporation upon said lot.

KS.Jnlt7tS^4lfI:l^ S^^^^^^^^^ ^" - - of the General Court, dated January .03,.

^
And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

(1^^ i / . , y /^,^, heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said

, fo, the purposes above expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said

, , /
'

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
afhxed, the /"/u^tl^^JZ

,
day of in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and Jc^^^^<lixil. :/

hYi841

Urcsibcnl.

^ Clerk.

Execuied and delivered in presence of ./^/f^.



I



ftt0W Ml Irg i\\m ^Xt%tXii%, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of ^^II^ dollars
paid to them by /^// y^,u/.^J of ^/ {^/^^^ the receipt
of which IS hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said /A, Or,,
andA heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex
situated on the ^ ^ ^ii/X: X^..^^^ .-/S^..^^/ and numborod
(^a^^&d ^ JAae^^ .

on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,
which plan is ih the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee j^i/ j heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing /jtuc- 4c(u^<luoC
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said //^^Ui^^iJ ^/^J
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privilecres
following, to wit :— ®

,«. .-Sx^ia^fes,'fir/„s.tilrir&?.\^^ '<» » ...

6pair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep iii

shall be erected by the Corporation.

found aMi7en^itd:Vr'rf^::!jl^^^^^ lot cannot with reasonable diligence ^

detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient. K
snrubs, or such parts thereof as are thM

Eighth- That no i^ss^Wnt of any descri^on shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

advisab!"Vo.^tt''^TlS^i^^^X mavTetr'J' ^^iV^''
Ce-ter, „ot exceeding five acres, as they may deen.

«therreceip/s,tothegetlimprov^ntX^r7ort^^^^^^^
by them and the city anthonfes, to he appropriated with all

- - of the General Court, dated Janua,^ .3,

And the said pioprietL^of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

/'Ja.M'uJ du^(?\ .-U^ \ > heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said /^ai.c^y for the purposes above expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said ^^.^ /^^
heirs and assigns forever.

^

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
tbs instrument to^e siped by thdr President and Ckrk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
athxed, the Ui^j^^c/^j^^^^^ " - -

^

d ancthousand eight hund
y ^

day of in the year of our Lord one

7^

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of





§tt0Ur all m^tt tlusie fIJ^^eut;^, That the Proprietors

JlA^ ^-y^U ^^////f/ dollarsof the- LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of

paid to thep by "W. 9/. /'^i/aA.um^ the receipt

of whiph is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said ///^y

and fUf heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the )^ Qj^)li^ &MMj^ (^JmAL .,^_^^^^y and numbop(»d-

J^<x&jL-^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee ^-^'^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing /^<^^( Aic^<(>/aj^6^
superficial square feet. ^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said //^(ly^i^c^ ^i /^^/

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not e.\< ee(ling one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

'

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh— That if any Monument or any structure whuisoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
(ihall have the right, and it shall he their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eightli — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Cor])oration upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the "city authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemcterv.

1841,

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemeterv."

'

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

"chUcc-/ O-^^c/ /t^J' heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said /^dA^t^J for the. purposes above expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrumentjo be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the /"k^jLuA day of p^^c^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hund^d arid .J^^U~f<:^tJi.

1841

'6 „— ^

Iresiircnl.

Clerh.

Y

Executed mid delivered in presence

5^
^





9^
mXC M '^tXi Irg tlxtm ^um\t$, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of ^/J^O. dollars

paid to them by Waa^u c^u/<j^i of '^^^^i^e^ji// the receipt

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said ?>3^ //ma

and/^^y heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

gituated on the wf^y called A ^^<f c Ut MaJ of ^/^^ and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield h Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee /A^/ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing yTlh&o. /i/c/cc/hp^-^

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said ^^//^-Z

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within tb«

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third — That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which

shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be

found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee

heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time

being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus

detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be

determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,

shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corpor.'ition upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

/ c/^^-^c/- /'t// heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said ^i^o^i /^l for the purposes above expressed ; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said "^f^a 1-/^1 c^u.'^^

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the ^.^h^./^ , y
4ay of L,y/^c^,.zc-JJ~ in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and .V^y^^ /l^^- (/

M 1841

k

I

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of





f tt0ir M Irg ViXt^t ^Xtmt$, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of y^uA ./hj^ , dollars

paid to them by
,j//^^^ <iLj 'A/At of Z'

of whiph is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said AtJo/jY'

and /^// heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called 0 <---^y6:>.j2/uy ^ ' and numbered

^yUA ^^Jai^cI i^^c^^^^JMu on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield &Xlark,

which plan is in th^p9>&ession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee /u^/ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing /^c<uz^ /uju^^-Ic-

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said f/^^iJ^^-c-/ A z^^/ /tc/

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit :

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no irecs within th«

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thuji

detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be ofifensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

f/t^/'flL/i-/ c't (/ //.u/ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said OaJ^d-^^-t^ for the purposes above expressed ; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said C^c^/--^^ O^icc/
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the (-yj^M< < day of in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and ^ 'M-AJ^ v

U 1841k
5i v / «

fresiirenl.

Clcrh.

Exeeuied and delivered in presence of





%nm M ^Ctt tlxt^t ^umt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of ^4^^^ dollars

paid to them by ^J^,/-,^/fyJ/,a^/i/ -:>^!£>^jl//. the receipt

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said /^d^^/^^^
and /u^ heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Gemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called ^/ a /c c (--^J^&j^u and numbered

(byOA/^^uJui^l^/k^^i^ 0° the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield &, Clark,

which plan is in the p^e^ion of said Corporation, for inspection by the said granl^ee/^/' heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing /-/cLuL /uce-ia<^'r/^
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted piemises unto the said yAk^^'^^/^/ <^ // /^y^
heirs and assigns foreverj subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

'

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

•

N^inth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such f>ortioii of the Ceraeterv not exceeding five acres, as thev may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may he agreed upon bv them and the citv authorities, to be appropria'ted with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemeterj."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

.
'^4^11/: Auc/ cUc-^/ /u-/ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said for the purposes above expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the day of in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and

1841

_|!resitrfnl.

Clerk.

Execrded and delivered in presence of





fWair M bg tlxm ^umt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of '^'^z dollars
paid to them by e^^/z/V^-^^ of^^^-z^^^ the receipt
of wHch is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said
and;^ heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the LoweR Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situate^ on the way called dy^OL-^cV/Au ,^yf^,ju , , and numbered

^iM^^aid^alli/l^jLco^£ ^^/JL on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,
which plan is in th^^^o^sion of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing Ja^^, U^ci^Jl^'J'i/'
superficial square feet. /

To have and to hold the afore-granted piemises unto the said o^y/zV^/^ ^//^/ ^^ly
heirs and assigns forever

j
subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

rirst-That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not ex. eedinir one foot in thickness, which may he placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

t teamg one toot in thick-

Int „r hnTr hl'^'f i'''
'"'^'^ T^^l ''"^ P"""?"'^ ^''^^ P^^'^^ ^urial for the dead ; and no trees within thelot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

trees.™l-an7p1amlTn ?^fsaml
'^'^ ^^^^^ ^"""'"^"'^ ^ ^^P^^'^^-^ to cultivate

shall h^e°ere' JJ'tLX-adon."'
°' '^^P ^'^ "^'^ ''^^ -P--' '--^--l^^ of the same, which

<x. nZn^-7 T'jf'
i'*^ the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diliffence befound and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, und;r deeds made according to anv Zn adomKProprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off ?o the said Sntee

^ ^
fo'r^o^oS.'''' " '''' ^^'"^'^'•^ ^'^^^ ^hall see fit, and the lot herebT^amld'hafl in'such case reven

detrinTl^SHdlL^r^f^^^^

^eln^me^al^X:^
^"'^ ^ ^^^^^ -''^ ^-s or shrubs,'^o^^^:h r-lThrft tl TZ

shall have the right, and it shall he their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same. ^ '

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid bv said Corporation upon said lot

^^.J^TlTiZr''^^^^^^^^ - - - of the General Court, dated January .3.

And the said Proprietory of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

^OMaJ^^ Cou^^ .-Pu^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said -^u.J^, for the j)urposes above expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said ^c^//^vW U^^J^i^^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
tbs instrument tobe signed bytheir President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
atnxed, the ^ca^Uj^^I^^ yd,^y of .^./^^^i^,^^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and _Jc. Zua-^ . ^

, Ilrcsibmf.

Execuied and delivered in presence of





m\V M ^tn tl\m ^Umt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration ofV // ' "J^/^/ ' dollars
paid to them by U^c^^ /rn^^f of A?^.^^ the receipt
of whi^h is hereby acknowledged, d^^jve, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said /f^c.u^
and^^ heirs and assigns, one lot 6fland in the Lowell

,
Cemetery, in the County of Middles^

situated on the way cabled ^^a/t /mA^/^ca^ and numb^ed
J^/Z/auc ^^^^^i^Mj^^ (/^Uuij^^ U/)^ on theflani^ said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k. Clark,
/which plan is in the poss^ion of said Corporation, for inspection by the sajd grantee heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing T^jl^ y^^i^tjAje^L^
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said /^^/^ u
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitation§^l with the privileges
following, to wit :— •

First- That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thirkness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

exceeding one toot in thick-

l„f «r K^T^^T iyjf/^'^i"*
°^ ^^^^ r'-^u

"'^
u^""" I'"'"P°^« t'^^" ^ Pl^'=e of burial for the dead ; and no tree, within tb«lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

trees,™l-an^d^^t,Tn ^^^^^^^^
'^^^ ^^"--'^ ^ Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

shall b^eTect;;! by tL* cJ^.Ta'don."'
°' ^'^^^ ^^^^^ ^^P^'^ ^' '^'^ ''^ ^P^-' ^^'^ ^-'^--ks of the same, which

f.nnZn^-^^lT-fi^*/'"
^'^'^^^'^^^ ^'"1 boundarics of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence befound and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any Xn adonte^^^^^^Propnetors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said Santee^

^

fo'the'corpSn ' °' ""'"^''''^ '""'^ '^-^V Ranted Ifl in such case revert

de.mSS^Sn^^^
be ng, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs or such Zrts thereof as are th^sdetrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

'"ul.=, ui such p^ns mereor as are tnnjj

,,^Jr'^''^^'-'^^^\''^^^J^^^^ or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall bedetermmed by he major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offens ve or improper the said Trustees or the m«ior rV«rt nftL™«hall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same
^'^''tees, or the major part of them.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid bv said Corporation npon said lot

^S.^JT..T,Z'^'^^^^^ ^" - - of the General Court, dated January 23,

^And the said Prop^ors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

^it ^^'^ ^^'^^ ''^^^ assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
grantg^pi-emises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances^ that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said for the purposes above expressed ; andr ' lor tne purpo!
that they will warrant and defence same unto the said CJL^tU,
heirs and assigns forever. J-^

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the Jl^^^ Ju.<U' day of in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred/kB(i/ ^

IPrcsiircnt.

'<^'^d^^^-i^, Clerk.

Execided and delivered in presence of





%mw M ttmt ^umH, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMEJERY, in consideration of /^^uAT /^-^e^ dollars

paid to them by yfe/. of ^f^,^^ the receipt

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said ^//Vo^u^^^^
and tu', heirs and assigns, one lot of land in tjie Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

^

situated^on the way called ^a/t^ 2j6 and numbered
.^/.y/^^^^y y^u^^c/^^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,

^hich plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the s^id grantee /^^x' heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing /"^^ /^<-c/cc/^Cc/_^
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said >^^''yui'~^^Jlu^^< a /(_ //i^y
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges
following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thiek-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoming land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

1 . ^^T*^T n
°^ •^^'^ ^^'^^ ^^'.^^ "'^"l

Pui-pose than as a place of burial for the dead : and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

trees,™bran7p1an^t,T„T?fam^^^^
*° ^o cultivate

shall b^e'St;^ ?y tL' Co'r;rado;.^
°' "P^" "^'^ ^'^P^"^^' ^-"^--'^^ -^ich

» -7 T fl*'/*^

the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence betound and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted bv th^Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, m such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revertto ins (.yorpor&tion.

• ^'"/^rl'^^'J^ ''7, i""*"'''
means of their roots, branches or otherwise becomedetrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for he timebeing, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or^such parts thereof as are th™sdetrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

i»>>'i' mciLui as die uius

. . ^•^''Tl^ l'^''*'
Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any ins. ription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall bedetermined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or im,,roper, the said Trustees, or the major part of themshall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said la.id and remove the same.

^

Eighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever he laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth -That the Trustees may deed to the CMty of Lowell su< l> portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as thev may deemadvisable, upon the payment ot such smn of money as may be air reed upon l,y them and the 'citv authorities, to be appropriated with aTlother receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv. "

appiuprmreu wun an

shall be holdensubj^^^ in an act of the General Court, dated January 231841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."
•.cuuauuary

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

tyfla^Jc/lt.. U-cu^^ /'^^/ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances: that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said ^-b%/^/^^a^c^ for the purposes above expressed.: and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the c^^^^^T" c day of ^^^2^^^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and Jia^/L JiU^ ,

^

for the pm-poses above expressed^ ,

1841
|!resident.

Clerk.

Fxecnied mid delivered in presence of ^ 'r{ /-io / b^c





nm nil

of the LOWELL CE
paid to them by

tn ftg tlim ^Umt$, That the Proprietors

^3^4^ //c€*-xLy dollars

the eceiptof

of which is hereby^ acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said -^zl/^ /^^

and^^/ heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called and numbered

'^^^^''^/iuM-.^Aih/^ ^^^^^^^A on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,

^hich plan is in the posg^sion of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee '///:/.^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing /Tt-L^^/L /^z/^- ^?<^(?

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted piemises unto the said .^^^^^^ //^ y
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second — The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no irei's within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of -said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be ofiFensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the ,<ame.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth — That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell ^ueh portion of the Cometerv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may he a^'roed upon by them and the "city authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemcterv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

'

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

^M^^/s^Uc cl^^ c/ /^/ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said fo»" tlie purposes above expressed- and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said '^d^^d^Uc ou^^:/^

'

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the <^'^_^^
thousand eight hundred and

day of ^;^^^/^M7/£at ill the year of our Lord one

Clerk.

Execnied and delivered in -presence of





\mxc M trg tlxm ^umH, Th^t the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consicleration of Mu.^oq^ d^6LJLy dollars

paid to them by y^/^/. /^l -/^^^ of the receipt
^

of which is hereby^acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said„

and//i/ heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the ^Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called
^ ^^/(O a /^/zu^ ^yUi^/^,cjL - and numbered

{h^ Ji^-^A^/y/M-u/f^^^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,

which plan is in the p^^ession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing /f-6z/xa^,tx<i-^

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said ^/^^L<^^^/^ cL/
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

'

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or aiiv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by sai<i Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetcrv not exceeding five acres, as thev may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may he airreed upon bv them and the eitv authorities, to he ai>propnated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Ccmeterv.

1841
Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23

, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."
'

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

t //d^C //lu^c a url /c^/ ^^eirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said .(? fov the purposes above expressed '>, ^"^^

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to b^ signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the ^dL^u/lt ^ dsjiy of

thousand eight hundred and ^(^y^^ ,

in the year of our Lord one

1841 Clerk,

Execnied and delivered in 'presence of





ett trg ^XtUXii%, That the Proprietors

dollarsof the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of ^A^L^v^
paid to them hj^/hU, ^ad-U^et Olr^^.t '//T of ^^ia^uL/l th^ receipt,

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

and A-* heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetep^, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called a. (f^t<rc<i,;_ ui

on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k ^Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee /^jU heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing (j)/tccL A^-c^ /<s/-L£c/^.

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted piemi.ses unto the said J^l^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the piivileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trei s within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

'

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case reven
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the .^amc.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth — That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may he agreed upon bv them and the 'citv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 2.3
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

'

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

cl- it-,/ //LL^^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said ^^,^u./jt^ for the purposes above expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said C^(3^/7L cci^jl ^1a^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signedby their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the y^aL<^^i/Z^ ^ ^ 4^y of (/lA^^JJZ^^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and ^^y-/^ p^^:^^ <

'

1841

Executed and delivered in presence of





^mw M ^eil tlxm ^umU, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of l^ti/y' A^i^ dollars

paid to them by ^yf/cf^.J//7/c^,\^dlJ&/y'^ of 4^^m>^/(! the receipt

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said 'dj_cJc''/r^

and fu/ heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called -:^ii/fe^ ^<9i/t, and numbered

c)^i2/tcu (/uckcliii/ l^'1^^iui/y'<^'^-^'-C/( on the plaif^of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,

ywhich plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing /-/<: Ll^ /iei^(c^lc^^

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said .it^ij^Jg^^ //- /f//

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not excecfling one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third — That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall he erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall l>e

determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be oEEensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of tliem,
shall have the right, and it shall he their duty, to enter upon said land ami remove the same.

Eighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid l)y said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell mk Ii portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be aureed upon by them and the citv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, lo the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

'

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

^IcJiiolT- u-/^^6/f heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

.
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbrances^ that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said ^'-UJqm A. for the purposes above expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said ^^idj'djb--^ cl^ic^/ /l^^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the ^rf/l^i^-?t' v
day of '^^A/-^^U(d^i4^ the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hund^d and J^^^" j/uu^,

Clerh.

Executed and delivered in presence of c //aU^^/ yc Uua^i-^





mw all ^tn t\xm ^mmt^, That the Proprietors

dollars

the receipt

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of

paid to them by .. //^/^/^ yj^u^ of "^^^^^^/Z
of which is hereby acknowledged, do give^ grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

and fuJ heirs and assigns, one lot of lagd the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlei^x,

situated on the way called ^ l/ui lAT^^M-j? /^- and numbered

(hua.^'/uuc^l'Le/ c'^W^/^^^ 0" th© plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield Clark,

Which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee //<5' heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing //^Ziix /^u/^^^'cA^
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said ^ dc}^^(fa/ ci d^,/
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, ana

^'

following, to wit:

—

with the privileges

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not cxceedinK one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead : and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

'

Fourth-- That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation. '

, ,-^'''*.T
the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be

found and identihed, or if any conflictmg claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time bemg may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case reverr
to the Corporation. ^

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh— That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscrii)tion be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to he offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
shall have the right, and it shall bo their duty, to enter upon said Umd and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by saiil Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portio.i of the Cemetcrv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon bv them and the "citv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeierv.

.o..
Tenth—-The said lot of land shall beholden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."
'

And the said Proj)rietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

'ruAo u rcc/ Uz./ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

grante^^premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances: that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said yycu&o for the purposes above expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend^e'same unto the said /ijalic^ c^u^^l fciJ
heirs and assigns forever. / '^^

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to^be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the II^jl^c^ Mo^/./^ day of ^^.^fer^c^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundpM and Jt^/o y4i.

1841
Clerh.

Execwied and delivered in presence of a





%Xim M. \\\t%t ^^mtXk\% That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of Jod^i^^ , dollars

paid to them by Cc/c^i^/ ^//^IcZ^^c / of '^(^^,1,,^//^^.^ the receipt

of which is hereby acknowle^ed, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, ;^he said x y, /c2^u/
and heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the \^ay called , :^/-<v./^// c- ^^^^i/,/^^ and numbered
/U/c£^. - on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,

which^l^an is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee Y^/^l heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing /TTuc /<^<'/^i/lc^^

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said ^ yciAv^d

/

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not pxr eedine one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead : and no irers within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, m the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation. '

^•^''^^•T
'^^^'^f the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be

found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted bv the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time bemg may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detnmental, dangerous or mconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of thera
•ihall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by sai.l Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell mu Ii portion of the Cemetcrv not exceeding five acres, as thev may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money a-^ may he atrrecd upon bv them and the "citv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetcrv. '

"

.o.,
Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."
'

Lnd the said PrQprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

//^/_ VA^/ lieirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a light to sell and convey the said
premises to the said

^ /cXduc/ for the purposes above expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said ^ ^ / //^ / >4^1/'
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument tobe signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the Uaui/U^ /^/^ W_ /ay of (i),z/^:^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred" and .^ /cyLC^

(

-A 1841 k

Execuied and delivered in 'presence of
/





^mVC M Irg tlxt^t ^umt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of
^

dollars

paid to them by ^/ji/iAj;^ ///^. cMIji^i./lj/ of ^ ^^y&^^^Mf the receipt

of which is hereby ackiwwledged, do "^ve, grant, bargain, sell and convey,;^^he said /^^V/7>^

and/^-^/ heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called /////^^/^ I ^^-(/yji^cit^^ and numbered

(^/U^ .'/uu-u6u.£l-^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee ^Z/^/ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said JUj^i.

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations,

following, to wit:

—

d with the privileges

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thn«
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh— That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be ofiFensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such jiortion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may he airreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemctei v.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

JD^lJU^f ^^liLc^l Pt^/ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

grante^premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said ./Da^/ /d^ for the purposes aboA^e expressed; and
that they will warrant and defenCtK same unto the said Jl)jLJ.{jU -1^(0/ //c^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the ^^^-^^^^
,

day of ^^^^./^^ in the.year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and Jcy/i^" /ml^

1841

Execnied and delivered in 'presence of





f tt0Ur n\l ^ett tlxm ^mmt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of /^uA /^-^"-^ dollars

paid to them by ^//^'/ ^/y^ /// of .^/f-^o^A the receipt

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said /^//////

and fu/ heirs and assigns, one lot of lan^J in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called al-'^cu/ yh/(^> /^s^^^- • and numbered

^cd^t /uuciAi/ 1/^^ >'^^- on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,

which plan is iff^the^^ssession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee '/m// heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing //^^ //Ji-^t t/j^d^^

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted piemises unto the said ^ //^/ /VzV
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall he erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee

heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such jiortion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money a« may be acreed upon by them and the "city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

^I'c.l fey cl/cr/ Ml/ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said /{//tl/L/ for the purposes above expressed; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said /j/^/'/niJ ttic^ --/^zy

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the ^^^^L , _ ,day of « ^<^^//<r,<4^^ in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight huitrared and j/f-^-^ ^^^^ -

/I

U 1841

V

IPresibml.

i^/^y CIcrh.

Execnied and delivered in presence of





Um M '^m tlxm ^xmn^^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of

paid to them by f/
'

iru^/iA^ dollars

of ^ .^it'^.e/l. the receipt
of wb^h IS hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said /L//',/^,,
and A^/ heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
^tuated on the way^ called /#^y//^^/. cy/^M^^c^ ^ and numbered
JfuA^^u- uu-u^/'^//fyjp^J^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,
which plan is in the po^ession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee ^A^', heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing /^^^ /^//./^^^^-^
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said /^^^'/Ja,, //f

'

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the pHvileges
following, to wit :

—

First- That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not cxceedino- one foot in .hir-tness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

exceeding one toot in thick-

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other nuroose than n nlar-P Ki,rioi t^, i j
io, 0, border .hall be cut down or do.,ro,ed wkhout.he cousLi Cy^J^^^.lrZ^^^ '''*''

'

"°

me,Jhttl„7;Lt.C?ff™. """ ">™ "o™™" <" Sepulehral .,r„«„re,, „d .o cdl,™,e

.hall J'lXo™£ °' """
" *' "»"""''« '< -k-l.

|o»a^fl5.^S,'^f^^^^^^^^^^^

detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.
="iuuo, or i^ucn pans inereot as are thus

Eighth - That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot

.84,St;t2^.Z^iSX SSSt^:,^ - - of the General Court, dated Januai, .3,

A^d the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said
mir^-lJ^o^u ciy,, .1 heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said ^.iu.Js.. for the purposes above expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said Ac^A^Mc^^ ^U^J /L^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

ffi
y their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

athxed, the
v ,day of ^At^^^i^,^^ in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and .Joi/U
,

1841 1 Clerk.

Execuied and delivered in presence of (' ,^^,^J^jU^ /zy^





§tt0lC M '^m Irg i\mt ^umt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of l^cuA\ dollars

paid to them by c.4/^/u^^ o^^-^^/^ of ^ ^.^a^^^ the receipt

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said (/^MU'l
and U^/ heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way called .^n/t t yk>. and numbered

.^oucIl^Z //^i^i^c^/e^i. on the plan ofiai^ Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,

which plan is in th^^ossession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee '/'//j heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing //l4^ A^^i^c/u^C
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said (f/./y^ ^/////
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges
following, to wit :

—

rirst— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

. . T n
said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead : and no trees within the

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

'^I?*'"!~ '^}^\ '''^ P.™PJ'«tor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, m the same. '

^-umvait

shall h^e" ect^^ Jy tL''co'',;rdon.''
""'^^^ '"^ ''"^ '^'^^-'^^ which

*• T fl*

S'*" landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence betound and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted bv theProprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to iri6 v.'Oi'uoration •

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise becomedetrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the timebeing, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the laid trees or shrubs, or^such parts thereof as are th^detnmental, dangerous or inconvenient. ^ lucicui a» aie uiiw

Seve'Uh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall bedetermined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Tmstees, or the major part of themshall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.
^

Eijihth • That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth -That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemcterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deemadvisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the citv authorities, to be appropriaid with aTlother receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery. "
".ijpiopnatcu witn an

i«di J„^flVTj,^«\*''*|°*°n*"<^^'>*"he h^^^^ in an act of the General Court, dated January 231841, and entitled ' An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."
"""uary ^o,

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

^iJr/cA u^t,/ Yri'/ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said ^^/^U fov the purposes above expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said ^a'c/j^^k c^^U Ac^^'
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the ^^^/t

.

day o'i A^cu uc in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and _J^^^iUi^ .

1841

Executed and delivered in presence of





One Lot. LOWELL CEMSTER?. 10 Dollars.

This Certifies, That iM^A^^^ ^^^^C^^ • 1^^^ P^'"l ^en dollars for one lot m the

Lowell Cemetery, to contain three hundred square feet. This certificate to be transferable by endorse-

ment, and the holder thereof to receive upon its surrender to the Trustees of the Cemetery, so soon as

they are prepared to give it, a deed of the lot which the payor hereof may be entitled to, according to

the original subscription for lots.

Said deed to contain, in addition to the provisions in deeds of lots in Mount Auburn Cemetery so far

as the same may be applicable to the present purpose, the further provisions, 1st, That no assessment of

any description shall ever be laid upon said lot : and 2d, That the Trustees may deed to the city of

Lowell such portion of the Cemetery, not exceeding five acres, as they may deem advisable, upon the

payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon, by them and the city authorities, to be appro-

priated with all other receipts to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery. The city becom-

ing proprietor of its portion on the same terms and conditions, except as to the price and quantity of

land deeded, as the city of Salem became proprietor of its lots in the Salem Cemetery.

Lov/ell, October 1S40.

"^^24^ Treasure





§nm nil ^tn Irg tlmt ^umU, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of Afic~~ dollars
paidtothemby of ..f^^^Z the receipt
of which IS hereby ackno^5^edged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said ^ , /
and/z^, hen-s and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middle-^ex
situated on the way called /^^ c^U^...^ ^^^bered

//^^lU^.c /cuuXu,/ 6tc6^ic on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark
which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee >5^f' heirJ
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing jLiccc/u^
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said /(jj^a^Z ci./.,/ /c^
'

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the piiviWes
following, to wit:— ®

.ot orll?£ZlAV:^\ti::t^^^^^^^ for the deaa ; and no .ee.s .U.n tl.

treesJh';i-a„7p1at.Tn?/;fsr^^^
''''' "^'^^ Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

shall U::rl^i7a Iyttco%Zl:^r'
'^""^ •'"P '^P- - '^er own expense, the landmarks of the sa.e. which

ronna^nl-:^JS:^^^^^^
^a^'-^

lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably seSe same ^r theS ''"^ ^^0P»^d by the

?:r»n^/"' ^
p-''

^ ^^e^^^t^r^ -s:^^^^^^^^^ _
detriml'^ll^SldjL^irio;^^^^^^^ branches or otherwise, become
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the sa^d lorand rpL,ovrthrf! H '

, ''I
"f said Trustees for the time

detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.
""^ '^"^ ""ee^ o*" ^•"""^S' s»ch parts thereof as are thn*

deter,Srd"by7he^m:jo^\Tt^fTeX\^^^^^^^^ the said lot, which shall be
.hall have the^ight. a^d iLhall be thefr^r^.t' 2er u;on"s"ld^l;raS:rmoT;^

'''' of them,

Eighth - That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by sai.i Corporation upon said lot.

advisaM^Von'^S Jt^^e^t ^suTsirn'of moL? mavTetS b 1 ^^7f
-ceeding five acres, as they may deem

other receipts, to the general improvement and earTof tr^meterv ^ '""^ ^^'l'"""*--^' '» be appropriated with all

^S^J^ll^Z'^Z'^^^^^ in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

^ ^eirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that theyare free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said / ^ .

^

^ , ...
^ ^

/Ch.^,/ tor the purposes above expressed; andthat they will warrant and defend the same unto the said c^z../ /cI',
heirs and assigns forever.

mJl ^'f^^'^^
WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

h,3 .nstrament to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be heretoamxea tne
,^ ' , -day of Ak^e^^^ in the year of our Lord onethousand eight hundred and d^/^ ,

'

\ IPrcsitrmt.

^^-^^^ ^/^^^^.car.L<:,r.. Clerh.

Executed and delivered in presence of





§nm m Irg th^t §umU, That the Proprietors
of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of
paid to them by /Cp.ia of 'y^ ^
of which is hereby ackoLl^geU, do give, grant, bargain, selfcn^, to the said^'Z^^

and numbered
. , ^1 . . .

'''' P^^" «f Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,which plan IS m the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirsand assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said

foZi^^^^^^^
'^"^^^^"'^^ ^^"^'^'^"^ ^'-^^^--^ -d withthe privilege.

nes. ^JS^rJffi^r '^i.^Sl^^:^^^ - ^--^ exeee.Hn, one f.o. in .HicK-

.ot ortX^lJt'Sn^ltst^^^^^ for the deaU ; an. no .e-s .Uhin .U.

^r...'!Si7Zi'^X^.^^^TZ^.. •'^^^ "^''^ S'o-s. Monuments or Sepnichral structures, and to cultivate

.hall ETect;;! by ^L^'co'^rr;."' •^-P ^" -P- ^^er own expense, the landmarks of the same, which

foundS^Sai'o^^^^^ the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be

an^ssSs^aTtT f-TOSrSt^^^^^^^^^ -^i'd Sn"tef
"P'^ ' '''^

to the Corporltion.
P*" ''^ ''^^ ^^'^^''^'-^ ^« ^^ey shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shalUn such case revert

detrimelftlk re^;'ceriot?o^\ dtTeVlstlli^ventin'' '"^^"^ -'>'^- ^--J'- or otherwise become
be.ng, and they shall have the right, to enter fmrtrsad lorand r^^

'^^'-^ Trustees for ihe time
detnmental. dangerous or inconvenient.

remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thni

deter.^reTL^The'i:;^ the said lot, which shall be
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to euLr up'on'^Jd' lan^aS r:;:^^

^'^'^ ^ P-' of Sem^
Eighth - That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by sai.i Corporation upon said lot

.dvis^le:^;^:^ ^^r^TS^J'rt^^l^:-:;:^^^ ^
n-^.-—^'-^ acres, as they may deem

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the kmetcry •
'''''' "^"'horities. to be appropriated with all

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

granted premise, and of the ways leadi^lt ZfLrtil^^^^^^^^^

w^rtirsi-r™"^^^
"'"-^

''^^ -1;^s
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said

'
"""" "'"""^'^ ^

^ heirs and assigns forever.

_

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused^ <^-mon Seaf to be hereto

thousand eight hundred and
'''^ ^^^"^ ^^'^

^^i>i^.cJ^ Clerk.

Kxecuied and delivered in presence of





§nm all ^(tt tlim ^nmt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of /Ui dollars
paid to them by Ji.^^ S.^a, 4.. u /O of the receii,t
of which IS hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said /^^.^./
and/^ heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex
situated on the w^ called J^a/t ^ and numbered

/^^^.^^./^^^^ plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark
^ich plan is in the pcy^ses^on of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee//ci/ heirs'
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing /^^^ /f^,A<z^
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said /'^^^^
c3l^ / Z'

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the piiviWas
following, to wit:— ^ ^

ness. JiSrinlJte'SK^ 1^^:^^tJ^^^^^^^ ^ "-.Hng one fbot in thiC-

.ot or^^:^^7j^Ll^'^^l^tSS]^^^^^ for the dead ; and no ... .ithin th,

Xr...'^^L7Z^t^,^^^fZ^.. '^^^ '""^ ^^-^ M''— or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

shall b^er?t;;i DV^'llZ^^ " "P*'^ "^-^ -P--' l-'l-arks of the san.e. which

fou„d2^^en^itV'oHf'"y^otfll^ ^l^!^
^« ^ff-^^' ^^at the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be

Proprietors, the Trustees for theTme befng eq^^^^^^^^^^^
to any plan adoptel by'S:

detri^t^^T^^heldiLeZotravLfe^o^^ branches or otherwise, become
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the saWTor^T removr hrf.iH\^^^^^^

"^^'^ "^.'^''^ ^''"''^^^ 'he time
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

'h*" '""^ '*h'""''«' or such parts thereof as are thus

deter,nt:T{,y7he^m:;.;^'aftS~ the said lot, which shall be
shall have the right, and iV shall be their duty.

"
fnLr "p'on J^^dt'/a '''' ^^^'^ of them.

Eighth - That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon .aid lot

advisSi^JS;^;^^^^^:^.^-^^-^:^^
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery'

"""^o^ities, to be appropriated with all

^^^J^^'tTnS^^^^^^^ i" an act of the General Court, dated January .a.

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said//A^^^^
.

^eirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that theyare free from all incumbrances
:
that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the saidpremises to the said , / y/ f^,. ,

^ "

, , , .„ - 'y^llorczUC^ 101 tiie purposes above expressed: and^rsixr '^"^^ ^^"^ "^^^ ^-^-^^

thisiW
WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have causedthis nstrument t^be signed b^^ their President and Clerk, and their Common Seaf to be hereto

7 the U^^/y ^9^f ,
of in the year of our Lord onethousand eight hundr^and/ Jc^j^ y

^oru one

IPresihni.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of





§nm M tlim ^umt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of Z^^" dollars
paid to them by . ^^.^ ^W^'- of i^^^ the receipt
of which IS hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said -i

and heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex
situated on the way called _ jZWX ^^^bered

/c^uJl2^ y/?-iJ.-i^ ula/^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark
l^hich plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs'
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing ./clc^nJlMcl^
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said U^^^if ^uj^ -/(Lt
heirs and assigns forever

;
subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the pi ivileires

following, to wit :— ^

ness, ^il^JrX^^^Se SrS^^^r^^l^c^^^rsSt^'^ ^ ""^ ^^^^'"^ ^
lot orSX^Iarbrct^n^ltstl^ ^or the dead

; and no ... .i.Hin th.-

^^.s™72lt^.^^SlZl ''''' ''^^^ ^ Stones. Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

shall IZliTa b'?tL''co';;rdon.°'
•^^"'^ ^'^^^ ^^^^ - - own expense, the landmarks of the sa.e. which

foundlifJirenTiSV'rftJrSc^rn^^ ^''f'^^
lot cannot with reasonable diligence be

Proprietors, the Trustees for fhe time befng equitab y eule th^^^ ^ ^"^ P^^" -'lopted^ by the

?o%r?or;3L^.
^" ^ ^ ^^elemete^^rtTeyThSl^Te'l"^^^^^^^^^^^^ _

detrimS;;S^^diLr,ot?:r\ren:^
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said To^and remove hTfriH\rV^^ I k

^"'^
"^u"^"^

f""- '''e time
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

'""^ o"" ^"ch parts thereof as are thus

determtrijThe'majci^^aftff™^^^ the said lot, which shall be
shall have the right, a^.d iV shall be their duty. To upon sL C"/«"" '

"
Eighth - That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

advisaS.^Vo-t' ;^-nTe"t"o"^sLTstfonfonev mavr'aln-^ed' ^n'""'T 1 Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
other receipts, to the general improvement anr^reVf the kme;^^^^^

""'^ ^"-^ authorities, ,o be appropriated with all

^^^^.''^nTl^^^^^^^^^^ i" an act of the General Court, dated January .3,

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said
cUy^j^ SLucL .,-c£.L heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that theyare free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said r* / c ^\ .

+Ko+ -n .
tor the purposes above expressed ; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said ^^.^ a,c^ /Lt
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
th,s instrument to be s.gned by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seai to be hereto
ainxea, tbe ^6 cZiSfe ' _ day of ^k^u in the year of our Lord onethousand eight hundred and ^ts^4 Jc^ - //

,

1841

JPresiirfnl.

Clerk.

^) -eT*

.1

Executed and delivered in premice of c^^H.^^^C &<^^^^j^- .

/





§mw nil bg t\\m ^Umt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of c^U
paid to them by ^/^^ , ^, (jj^^j^^J <)f ^
of whi.ch is hereby acknowledged, do give, gfa^, bargain, sell and convey, to the said lo,, y,,,,,
and heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesexf^-

/('r> dollars

the receipt

situ^ed on die way called .^^^^f cyac^..o^ Baahesed^d^M ,. Wca(t<,^ a4,u,.u.9 ^^^t.yK"^^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,
which plan in fhe"^possession k said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee '//u, heirs

The said lot of land containing,/fe:^ .A^i,Ukc/'yJM^^^-uoW^<^ /^j
and assigns at all seasonable times

superficial square feet

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said /^tcj^i^/^ Cz/^cc /c^y
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and%ilhthe priviWes
following, to wit :

—

.l,a„ b^rLl JX' cCSr.°' °' """ "!» « "» " "re»., .h. lantoark. .t U,e same, which

Proprietor,, the Tn.',,,., for the uZe tar„r»™.,„| rt^^^^ Pl" J«P»<I b, tb.

detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient ^^'""^^^ P''^*^ ^^e thas

deterSby7he''So^""tffTe~^^^^ the said lot, which shall be
shall haveth/right, a!>d iLhall he their"^;,^^ ^S^r up^on's^Jd^iran^^

^^'^ '^"^ '"'^j- '^en,.

Eighth- That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

advisSi;;j£ ^;a^r;:L;ssir'iir "^r^r ^^r^^^^ r-^-
^^^y

other receipts, to the general improvement and car/of the k,Lt7ry ^ '
^ ""''^"""es, to be appropriated with all

.84,St;;;2^.Sfi^^ !^^i;jr:i^ ^" - - the General Court, dated Janna^ .3,

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said
cU^,/ d^, heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted praises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that tfie said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said / /x ^ .

for the purposes above expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend t^ saine unto the said
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
tbs instrument to^e signed by theirPresident and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the /.^/^ ,

day of ^^^^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hund^^T^ J^^l^jLyl

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of .





^mw n\\ ^ett Irg t\mt ^xmnt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, innensi^eration of /V^:^ ^^^^ dollars

paid to them by ^m.^t^^^ of ^s- 6Cp^^y the receipt

of whijph is hereby a^nowledged, do give^;^nt, bargain, sell and convey, to the said ^U^^
and 7^ /heirs and assigns, one lot of land'^yx the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middl^^,
situated on the way called //^^^-{cic,^ <^^^ <:^-':^l^^^^^<^ and numbered

(^yCc^ i7(i^&^u^^/a-^j.i on the ^n of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,

which plan is in the p^session of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee /t:', heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing
/ /olj^jiL' '^^^^t <-<r^^Lkc/-

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said '^^A^ cu^^<^ ''/fl^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, aiiff'with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceorline one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second — The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead • and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures and to cnltivatp
trees, shrubs and plants, m the same.

Fourth-- That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation. '

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted/bv the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee T'/IJ^
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such ca^e revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh— That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the maior part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by sai<l Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell .such portion of the Ceraeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon bv them and the citv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the ( 'emeter\

.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall beholden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated Januarv 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

^jlA^ l'-uU-c/ u^/ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances: that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said {/x/^^ for the pm-poses above expr^s^d ; and
that they will warrant and defend4he-!same unto the said ^.^(^^ ^ULy
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signe^ by their President and Clerjc, ai;id their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the

y
' /^J of ci^/cAcZ in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and Uf

(
3Y184I

Execxded and delivered in presence of





Inm M '^m tlim §xmnp, That the Proprietors

of /V^^z^j^Jd
dollars

the receipt

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of

paid to them by (^cAC'Tt/l

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said 'Az//^/^^.
and /^^ heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way called ry^4 /(^^<u-^ (^y/^c>^ii^^ uj^- and numbered

Atuzdud i>V/y^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,
which plan is in the posg^s^on of said Corporation, for inspection by the sajd grantee /c// heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing 7^Mj1j2. ^/^^^ z^^^'^^-
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said ^/aioT^^^ ^-c^^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the piivileges
following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

, . ^''T'*r n "'"''^i''* ^"'i'^
^""^^^ "'^"^ purpose than as a place of burial for the dead : and no trees within the

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

trees,™ul"an^d^1amlTS
'^^^ *° ^""""-^"'^ ^^P'^^^^^^ '<> cultivate

shall h^e'e"e?t;Z by Se Go'^radon."'
^'^"'"^ "P"-- ^^P^"^^' '"^^ '^^'^^^^^ °f ^^e same, which

e -7 '^.^^\'^ the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence befound and identified, or ,f any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by th^Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, m such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in su(
to the Corporation

in such case revert

do. • .VI d-
situated m said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise becomedetrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for he timebeing, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are th^detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient. ^ luc.cui no aje uios

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall bedetermined by the major part o the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said'Trustees, or the major pa t of the

m

Khali have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

.
Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth -That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deemadvisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the Vitv authorities, to be appropriated with aTlother receipts, 10 the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv. '

'i- a|J|JiupriaiLu wiin an

1841, T^fo7/^^/\^''^]°*.?'^'*"'^'''*"^\''°l^^°'°''J^'='*°*^P^^^^^^ ^" of the General Court, dated January 23
, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

«aimary
Cemetery.'

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said for the purposes above expressed; and

cU/j>
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, ^nd their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the /7^<^^/X day of ^ -Ma^L in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and ..Jcy/tj _Jcy,

1841

I

Clerk.

Executed mid delivered in presence of





mw m Irg tlxm §umU, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of

paid to them by, /^,,.X....^^/^. of / ^^^^ the receipt
of which IS hereby acknovvledfed, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said <Ai,.../lu
andU heirs and assigns, one lot of land i;i the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex

^

situated on the way called /hU/^J^Z .Ms...^.- and numbered
Auadb2ji y/ios^ J^^^<_ on the pin of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark

/ which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee^/^ heirs'
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing //[.u^ ,,,7u.l^^
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said -^^^//Ji ci^< / /f:(
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privOcires
following, to wit :— °

ness, ^il^JrteSe1^^^"^i.^^^^^^^ ^ --^'"^ one f.ot in .H..-

lot or tX^IaJ^eT'fi^o'r^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^or the dead
; and no .e. within the

treesJJiut-aJd^lat.'^n^^^^
^'^^'^ '''''' Stones. Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

shall hteTe';;? b^tL^rr.^' ^^"'^ "'"'^ '^P^'^ - -P--, the landmarks of the same, which

foundS^^enTitd;'oHf a"y"o'^^^^
-/h^' the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be

Proprietors, the Trustees forL timeKX e^^i^^^^^^^^
made according to any plan adopted by the

irr^^sr- ^--^ ^" - ^ Lt
detrimt'^tll^reldjLmC'o^^r^nS^^

•?[ J.''*''; ™f^' - otherwise, become
being, and they shall have the right, to enter imf the sa d o^anS^?^^^^^^ ''I

'^"'^ o^ ^^^-^ trustees for ihe time
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

^""""^^ "'^ ^^'^ O"" O"" ^uch parts thereof as are thus

determt:TLy7he'i:jo^\"r5~us^T^ "PO" the said lot, which shall be
shall have thJright. af^d i"? shall be thei^^y,t ^^r' u^on^'JId'^aSrafrrem^^ThrX^^

'^^^ -^^^ ^f them,

Eighth - That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by sai.l Corporation upon said lot.

advis^K;;;:^ i,^^t?2 ^:n-r 't''-'' r^' - ^'-^ ^-
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the C'emeter

"
•

"'"''O""^'*^. he appropriated with all

lS4,Stn7tS^4tI?t^ K^^^^^^^^^ - act of the General Court, dated January .3,

And th^ said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

^- "^'"'"^ '^^^ '^^""^ '^"^ assigns that thev are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said y^^^OJ^^ for the purposes above expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said ly^..^. ^ /aU^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have causedt^s instrument be s^ed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the J-ot^A /Z^^:^

^
day of <,.y/Uc£ in the year of our Lord one

17 niinnrpH an/1 .Jy j, /. / . /thousand eightliundred and -^^j^

Exeeuied and delivered in presence of





%nm M ^ett tlxm ^mmtp, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of ^/u^iA' /uul. dollars

paid to them by
'/A^^^f^ W^^a^ of /^^^.^^ the receipt

of which is hereby a>eki;^4ledged,W give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said ;^/y.c^
and^A^/ heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Ceaietery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way called c^4a^M/<fA'u i^^^z<.c_^ and numbered

/a/.it^^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,

which plan is in the /oss^sion of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee //i^J heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing //Cuc .
A(ztt[j^yU>.^C^

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted piemises unto the said j^^-/^^ cit u^/ /tj
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges
following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

1 . K^T*^7 n '^'i'*
shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

'^}^\ ''^^ P.^Pr'^*""" °f said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, m the same. , « v-umvuie

shall l)V^Q.l^^2Z?^
'"''^ ^^"'^ ^"^^W^^^V in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which

* /''^^T
and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be^und and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted bv theProprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee V/^.

heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revertto the (.vorporRtioii.

Sixth -That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise becomedetrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the timebeing, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are hasdetrimental, dangerous or inconvenient. '
ua an, uiu.^

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any ins. riptiou be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be<letermined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Truslees, or the major part of theinshall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth -That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion „f the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deemadvisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may he agreed upon by them and the 'eitv authorities, to be appropriated with a"other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv. "
|J'"P""i"' "itn aii

I sat
shall be hoW^^ in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Propnetors of the Lowell Cemetery." ^ '

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

V^<^^^ U^z cl /l^/ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
graWd premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said V^li.^^^ for the purposes above expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said //l^^z^ c/z^^^d /f^^'
heirs and assigns forever.

• IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the M^M^tl^/^

,

day of ^/^,£ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and V^^" ^^y-

i{ 1841 \J

llresiirml.

€Uxh,

Execided and delivered in presence of tX^^^'^Z





§nm M Irg time ^umt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of
~
^/lA^ (joHars

paidtotlremby M^//.,:, of ^^V^^,^ the receipt
of which IS hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said /O.U.,.',
and A/, heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex'^
situated on the way called _ .^./T ^/ numbered

^/JuA/^'^/cu/uAi^cl /^'^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,
Which plan is in the possfe^ssion of said Corporation, for inspection by the said graptee^^y' heirs'
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing }:./usui. ./luuUiecL
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said "

iOc>-/-i&L, u /<c{ /f,!>
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the coii.Jitions and limitations, and with the privileges
following, to wit :— °

ness, Jis^jrffis: aSjZJM^j::t^::^^^:^^^ - —. o„e in .....

lot orSrslaJtl^i^oltst^^^^^^^^ ^or the dead
; a..d no .ee. .i.hin the

treej;rutra„^d%t,Tnr^r^^^^^^^
""^'^ - Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

shall h^rrec't;;? byr Cj;;rr;' ^^^^ ^^P^--- - -P--. t^e landmarks of the san.e. which

found^n^ilen^ifi'l'd^HftJ^tfll^^^^^ 'ot cannot with reasonable diligence be
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time beL may equitablHettle the

made according to any plan adopted by the

detrim'iuS^re^jLerioLTa'en:^^^^^^ •?[ l'''^". ^ otherwise, become
being, and they shall have the right, t^e .ter intfX saW loranrl

" ''"^^ "'^ Trustees for the time
detrin>ental, dangerous or inconvenient * ''"'^ ''hrabs, or such parts thereof as are thus

detern^TLy^Jm^jci^^Tt^'fTe'^^^^^^^^^ the said lot. which shall be
.hall have thJright. a^nd iLhall be thdr"^^. l!, mer up^n'sL'^'ran^^

'''' '^'^ ^^J^ P^' of them.

Eighth - That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Co.'poratio,i upon said lot.

advis^i^u^^JS Ji^nt of^^lfst^nni^Jv'^ mavri:.r^^
1^"*^ Cernetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem

other receipts, to theVneraIimproveme,^an^arc'o^^^em^^^^^^^^
by them and the c.y aathorities, ,o be appropriated u^ith all

.841,Stit2^-Sfi^^ an act of the General Court, dated Janua^ .3,

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said
MJ^lPfu^

^
a^u/ / heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said

for tlie purposes above expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said jU^^^c.y /l^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
tbs instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
athxed, the J^^^^U^^lf

^

day of ^yl/^u^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and _J^<^ Jc^ .

^

1841

jiresiirmf.

'^/'Ui/. !iAji.u<2^i_ ; Clerk

.

Executed and delivered in presence of





%nm M Irg i\mc ^mmt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of /^Xu^'^^^ dollars

paid to them by ij6.ljMAjL of ^ o^?^^ the receipt

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said < /LjjUd^
and//^/ heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way^ called ''/(j:^CiiaJcl c^^^jt^t^^:^.^ and numbered

(f^^^^z^^^^-^-^^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,

^ytiich plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee '//ul heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing //7.L£jl /u(/c^Aii</
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said ^ c2^(<:/ /fcl
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead : and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, m the same. •

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation. '

^^''^^.T '^.'if'
i'*" the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diliffence be

found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee VJ
heirs and assigns a lot m lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case'' revert
to the Corporation. ^ .

^.t..

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or aiiv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
Bhall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description sliall ever he laid by saiil Corporation U|)on said lot.

Ninth — That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell siuh portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as thev may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be a-reed upon bv them and the "eitv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv. " '

i

Tenth— The said lot of land shall beholden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

'

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

lu^{c^/ /t-c-/ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances^ that the said Corporation hiive a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said Cy'f{oi.JM6^ for the purposes above expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said cy/-6^jjU'6^ oU-ccC fl^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signed^by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the ^j^jUl {^az^

, _ ^

day of ^^./^ul in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and Jc</.^^j\u/^, '

Clerk.

^

Execnied and delivered in presence of





\nm M ^tn trg t\xm ^umt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of Ma^
paid to them by

^J^i/ ^7.e,/J?^

dollars

6^Li(^ .^ohiia^L the receipt

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said 'J/y^tu^

and/x7 heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way called ^a^l^^ypo. ^jA.p'/a^^ and numbered

f/ij^(Ml^^ /uu^Ji^J!/-/^//Lr ^i<ue-. on the plan of^said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,

which plan is in the -pefesession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee >6^/ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing /i//:/^c/l<zX

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said ^/!'^<^<^; a/^i/ /ci

i

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second — The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no irc(w within tbo
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, m the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

^^''''j*.T '^^^'^ '}^ the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between- claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted bv the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee V /, i
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation. ^

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot .and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thas
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be oflfcnsive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by .said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell sucli portion of the Cemcterv not exceeding five
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be aizifod upon bv them and the citv authorities to
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the "Cemeterv.

The said lot of land shall beholden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

'

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

, (:/iuya^ , c / u/ /^c^-L heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple ; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

acres, as they may deem
be appropriated with all

premises to the said for the purposes above expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the o^Ai^c^^zSZ^^^ flay of c yM^t'£ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and t/ly^ J^/^. ,

Hresibcnt.

Clerh.

Execnied and delivered in presence of





%mw nil ^tn b^r tlxm §umt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of M^aA''̂ ^!Jcjl. dollars

paid to them by ^/h^j^^ ^u./^ of cJh/A^ the receipt

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said SuA'^jl
and-^ heirs and assigns, one lot of, land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called /f^aJy/^UiO-^u^ e^y^/d^uo-^ and numbered

^'iJ^Qjuu ^u4.<clAJiJ-y-JzL^^d'tUJ?^ on the<^lan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,

Which plan is in the^o^ssion of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing ^^cJu^ .^^^.i^a/^u^X^
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said (Po^^t^ ^/
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit :

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead : and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

'

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation. '

r j^'*"?-T '^^^^f the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted J^V the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by sai<l Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be atrreed upon bv them and the 'citv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv. "

rr i

1841

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
,
and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

'

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

-WuMcZ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said .^c^J^HJu for the purposes above expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said ^Sc^^t^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the /&J^l/^ , ^ day of ^y/j^A^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and jjoyj^ j^/^ •

CIcrh.

Execuied and delivered in presence of





the said

dollars

tha, receipt

§tt0UJ Itll '^^tXk bg tbesie fiJ^^ewti^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of /^^a^ A,
paid to them by A.^^ .^/^//^^ of ^i^/^
of whjch is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to

and'>2^ heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County, of -Middlesex,
situated on the way called //faJJjUf^l^ ^y/^.^^u^ '^/^"^^^iSbered

^l/^ajuc, ^^zm^AaU \Ox^^fi!^^/£^ju^ on tlfe plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,

which plan is in thef^o^ession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing ^^^U^ ^/^^uu^a^c'C^
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said <Ou^J- /u^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges
following, to wit:

—

rirst— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within tl«
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same. '

^uivi»»i.c

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same whichshall be erected by the Corporation.
i'luic, yviulu

X-

j^"^^-7 '^'if'
the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence befound and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adootedJbv the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time bemg may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee '

heirs and assigns a - '"^ . . . _ >. ,/ ^ .

to the Corporation.

heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in sdch p'art of the'Cemetery as they^shalTsee fitranFtle ioTh^rebf granted^sh^^^^

, . ""^i
^^"^ °'' ^'""'^ situated m said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise becomedetrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time

being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient. ^ ".as aic mu^-

Seve.iih — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall bedetermined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the maior part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemcterv not exceeding five acres, as thev may deemadvisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be a-reed upon bv them and the "citv authorities, to be appropriated with allother receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery, ' 1 H '

,Q.i
The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January ^3

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery." ^ '

And the said Proprie|^rs of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

A^cu/^. heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple ; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said 'TTa///^^ for the purposes above expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said ,4faJy^^ /
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to byigned by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the /^k^ou^ . /lay of ^yMMl in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and cjJ<uyL^^O(^

Hresibcitt.

Clerh.

Execxded mid delivered in presence of





%mw M '^m Irg tlim §Umt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of /J^^Uy
Jj-^'-^

dollars

paid to them by SAu/^.^^^^J/^ of ^ r^^^^ the receipt

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said ^^^e^'
{indi^4 heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way called /d" and numbered

(0/44r/oucdi£c/ (^£A'J^a^a on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,

which plan is in th^possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing /T^Ui^ /uu(o/u</^
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said tutc^ /u'j
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the pi ivileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not cxceedinc; one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second -- The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no ireo« within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, m the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation. '

j^'^^^.T '^^f'}'^
the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence beound and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted bv the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the tune being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee V />
heirs and assigns a lot m lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such c^e' revert
to the Corporation. ^

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the maior part of them
tihall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth — That the Trustees mny deed to the City of Lowell suc h portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres as thev may d
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be airreed upon bv them and the citv authorities, to be appropriated with
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv.

,o.,
Tenth— The said lot of land shall beholden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery." "
'

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

J^/^ il iLsl u/, heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said 'J'{h/'£ur for the purposes above expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said '^o-JllT tt^'f^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the -uHi^/^ f%<'f ..-A'^^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and

eem
th all

1841
Clerk.

Execvied and delivered in presence of

6





§mw M '^m Irg ttxm §mt\Xt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of AtL^ aollars
paid to them by ^u^>cl ^/k^o of ^-^^^ the receipt
of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said ^^-f^v^v
and t^u heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way called ^Ja^c/{£^^ i-A{o.^^<L^ and numbered

{O/la duM-MjiJ V^2^/i^^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,
which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee^^^ heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing M/ai^ .-i^c/cJij^^
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said /^^^^ a^cc^ T^^u^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges
following, to wit :

—

First- That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceedins one foot in thir-kness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

t^xteea.ng one toot in thick-

I » ^^"""a^r n '^'"^i"*
"'^ ^"^"^ ^''^^

'J**'.'',^
"'^"^ purpose than as a place of burial for the dead : and no trees within th*.lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

trees,'^hmt~an^d%mir?^^^^^^^^^^
^"^^^ ''^^^ ^ ^^P^'^^''-' «'-tures, and to cultivate

shall fe'^rrec';^ Jy iX-adon.^' °' '^^P -P--' ^-<^--l^« the same, which

f..,.H^n^-7 T-fi*'/*'
the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence befound and identified, or .f any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, ander deeds made according to anyX„ adomKProprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said Jrantee^ Trf '

l!> the Co^Son °^ ^'""'''^y ''''' ^"-^ hereby granted shaflT suc1ica2^vert

de.inS:S^?^LK
JSeral^Xrou^o^^nt^^^^^^^^^^^^

'''' '"^ ^ - ^h™^^. « 'such pttlThereV^s tl IZ

A.t.r^^l7'^Ty.^^'''
Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall be

llir^ .1.
^ the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be ofiFensive or improper, the said TrusLs, or t^e major Part of them«hall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same. ^ ^ '

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

«Hv; ..M!^''?~^!'»f*
""^

'^'"'^'^f
'""y ^^^'^ lo the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres as thev mav deem

o^trr^^^ipTt^^^^^^^^^^^^ "P- and the city authoritief, to be appr^^r^itr^,

^S.JnTll^.Z'>i^^^^^^^^ - - of the General Court, dated January .3,

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

Sii^^o(^J a^i^U -/^cx heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highwav in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to"' sell and convey the said
premises to the said /hs^u^/ for the purposes above expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said /hd-^^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signed bytheir President and Clei-k, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the Ms^^tH^tlT^ ,~ ,

4^3^ ^f in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hui^ed and

(

r{l84lV
i^. ^.M. rMdUA^^^ fresibml.

^--^Y^Z^^^u^, Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of





fnair M '^m Irg tlmt §umt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of dollars
paid to them by

. .^,uj^/^^/,^^y^,^j of . ^i^^^ the receipt
of which is hereby ackp<%/dged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said . /^^^/^
and 7^/ heirs and assigns, one lot of land m the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

and numberedsituated on the way called

Icrou^' fu^c/le^^i/^i^^J^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,
3>^hich plan is in the p^ession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing

, /uiu^M^
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said , //^^/sjj^^c ai^,/ £ii
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges
following, to wit :

—

First- That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thiokness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

exteeoing one foot in thick-

Inf «r WH^^Zn hl'^'f T^^l "'^
u^*""

'"'^ P"""?"^^ 'h*^" ^ «f burial for the dead ; and no tro.. within ih«lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

...^.'!^L72ll^.^^^Ttll ''''
'^^^

*°
'''''' - S^P^'l^'^-l «'-'-es, and to cultivate

shall ferc';^ ?y tL' Co'^^rrn."'
'^"P '•^P*''- ^' '^'^ ^P^^' ^^^^ '-'^--•^^ of the same, which

tv.nn^^n^ ZnT-fil'/''
''^^ boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be

pTnrip,. "^f,"i T ' .
^o'^fl'^'ng claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any S adoS bv tj!Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said g antee T ?.;^

I^'the'co^Son ' " '""^ ^^'"^'^'•^ ^^^^ *he lot hereby grant:d shafunSc^^^^

detrinSr.^ re1dia^er,oro\\ren2fo; ^^^^^^^^^
being, and they shall have, the right, to enter int'o the said lor.^d remtnre"LTd\V?e? Edetnmental, dangerous or inconvenient.

•'uus, ui suun mereor as are tlmu

8e^e"th - That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot whirh <sh«1ldetermined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper the said Trustees or thP JnW ^ ^1
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove™ eTame ' ^ ^

"'^

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot

^^^^\^^'t^'ll:L'^^^^ - - Genera, court, dated January .3.

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

t, 4^^^<'Aa Jffu 'JLz<J -ul-i heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said for the purposes above expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said ^ ^'uAjJc^^^^ ac^^ /i^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the /^U/', ^ ,day of ^^^^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundrjgaTaira ^tA^^^Joy, —

1841^
A..

Execided and delivered in 'presence of





\nm M '^m hg tlmt ^umt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of /^L^ /o^ dollars

paid to them by ^/y,/.W^ ^ai^Aj2^c^- of (^S^^A the receipt
of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey,' to the said

and /ci'r heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way called r^a/lc ^7/ and numbered

<^C/fe/<. nuMJi£el!/-£^/c4[' on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,
-which plan is in th^(5^ession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee (/"^ heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing /^i^cA^^-
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said o?S/<io^^^iix^ ui^^(^/clj
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges
following, to wit:

—

First- That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

1 » I^T*^T n '^V^^' ^"""a ^'"^u P"'"PO^« ^''^'^ «^ ^ place of burial for the dead : and no trees within thelot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

treesJh™t~an^d%t,TXl^^^^^^^^
'''^^ ^'^^ - «^P"'^»>-1 -1 to cultivate

shall b?e" ect;^ Jy 1' Co'^rS."'
°' "P'^"- ^' "^'^ ''^ ^P^^' ^''^ ^-'^^-'^^ of the same, which

f^nnH^n^-ZT fi**,*''

the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence befound and identified, or ,f any conflicting cla.ms shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adoS^^^^^^Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said JranteeT / ^

Jo the'co^orfuon
' ' '

^^"^'"''^ '^'^ ^""^ '''' hereby granted shafl in such^a^^Wert

Sixth- That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise becomedetrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passeng'ers, it shall be the duty of saW Trustees for Ihe t^mcbeing, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot an.l remove the Lid trees or shrubs, or^such pmfthereof as are th^detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient. ' '
mertor as are tnn*

I . ^-^Tl!" ~Z
'^''^ ^"^ Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall be

hlllT' .h^
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said TrusLs, or the major part o themHhall have the right, and it shall he their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

^

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth -That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Ceraeterv not exceeding five acres as thev mav deemadvisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be aixrced upon bv them and the Vitv authorities to beTppror^r'ated with a^^other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.
unionuts, lo ne appropnatea %Mth all

iQ^i '^^^**'7.i^j® 1°' J*"*^
''Olden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court dated Januarv 9t1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

general couu, oatea January 23,

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

clue/ /cj/ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said r^i^^yU^ fo»- the nurposes above expre^-'l •

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said c^^6ai.iji^c?^_ a^^,/
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the S^c^tJ^ - ^

,

day of fi^z^uji:^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and J^y/,^^JiyL

1841

IPresiirfitt.

Clerk.

Execnied and delivered in presence of





§nm all ^ett hg t\mt ^umU, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of /J^ ? '
jollarB

paid to them by JM^u<.aA LA,:' of the receipt
of which IS herefe/acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said ^ali^Z:
and heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way called and numbered

'j^/I^ -^Lcu^u^ I^Jc,^^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,
which plan is in the po^seision of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee r/u: heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of ];.nd containing /^v:^ /cct iUuJi
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said
t''

- /r' / / '/

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations^and with the privileges
following, to wit :

—

nocc V~
'^'^

K '^f
proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not cx. cerlin- one foot in thiokness, which may be placed on the adjommg land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

"

I » K^T*^T n
'^^'^ "'^"^ o'^'^'" P"''PO«e than as a place of burial for the dead • and no trees within th^lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

'

ir...™7l^t^.^^^TZ^.. '^^^ ''^ ^--^^^ - Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

shall b?e" ec';;! Jy tL^TrSon."'
''^ '^^^ '^P^"- «^ ''^ ^P^-' of the same, which

^^^^^^^^^

detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.
'"uus, ui sui ii parts mereot as are tnas

Eighth - That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid bv said Corporation ujion said lot

^^^C:t^^^''^t:L'^^ - - of the General Court, dated January .3,

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

Q>aA'U ^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said fo, the purposes above expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said (^cl/&Z ccc^/ fu^
heirs and assigns forever.

^

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the Z/. ^^^/^T^

,

day of ^^^^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and Jc^^lL Jo^. (/

I

iya^t^A.. IPrcsih^nl.

F.xecnied and delivered in presence of





%nm M Irg t\xm ^tmni^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of l/iLUy dollars
paid to them by Qr^^ of oT f^^^y/^ the receipt
of which is hereby acl^wledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said {ro/c./
and /^^/ heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middl^ex,
situated on the way called (jP^u.Al^ t.-^^/^.e/</^^ and numbered

cAom /^LLt-ucliMcll/7^t^t/^y/^^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,
which plan is in the po«^?flion of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee y/u', heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing M^Uji /u^^^clud
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said S(}4/ ^//^Z
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations,Xl with the privileges
following, to wit :

—

First- That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not oxcee.line one foot in thick-ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

I » K^*"^"*^T n '"'f^' '"^"^ "'^1 ''"y V^^VO^^ than as a place of burial for the dead : and no irecs within thelot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

trees,'^htt~a„^d^1amt,TX^^^^^
'^^^ *° ^''""'"^'''^ ^^P"'^''-' to cultivate

shall b^^rec';;! Jy tL* Co'.J'oS:''
'•^P'^-^ '''^ '''^P--' ''^^ '-^--'^^ —

.
which

f„ ,nH^if?ZT'jf'
the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence befound and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted

^^^^^^

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said J antee ^?/.7'

mthe'corporfuon
' ' '"'^ °^ ^'"^'"''^ '^'^ '^''^ ^""^ '^^''^by granted shafl in such4{frevert

Sixth -That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise becomedetrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the dutV of saW Trustees for ihe t^mebeing, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or^such Zts thereof as are tl^sdetnmental, dangerous or inconvenient. H'"''^ mcieoi as are uln.^

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall bedetermined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to he offensive or improper, the said TrusLs, or the major pan of themshall have the right, and it shall he their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.
•' ^

Kighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever he laid by said Corporation u[.on said lot.

,H • <.m"'*'""
'^"!1^' Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such potion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres as thev mav deem

l.v . i
' P'*-^'"«"/.»' '^^^ of money as may be agreed upon by them and the Vitv authorities. ,o be rppropriaid with aother receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv. "

't. ai-propnateu witn an

la^i TT'*7.i'^^^.T''^I°'
be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court dated Januarv 231841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery." '

•'anuary 26,

^
And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

d'a/i/ cL-ii^ fcu '^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said L<;a£X for the purposes above expressed

; and
that they will warrant and defend^he same unto the said 4^V jucj
heirs and assigns forever. /

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the

, day of Act^c^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and J<~ </l

^

U 1841

k

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of





§mw a\ Irg t\xm ^umi^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of ji/L^ ^ dollars
paid to them by h^ji^uJ^' ^, i^^;. ^^of og^^ the receipt
of which IS hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said
and/«, heirs and assigns, one lot of land in^the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex
situated on the way called mML^^^c . and numbered
^fuuA J^i^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,
which plants in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing /^^i^.^ /u^itcA^^^
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said (ra,/^r' a/ / /f_
'

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the cou.litions and limitations,Tnd wtth the piTvileges
following, to wit:

—

,h.u zi^i:^ ?jr co'^ssr."' "" °' """ •' " '»i">"i' »f »™. which

Propnetors, the Tnistees for the time bemg may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said Sntee
^

fo™o;oro:.'°' °' '''' ^^'""'^•^
''^^y ''"^ hereb7^atd"h'anSeh<i revert

detrimSS^J^^diLjIlTlor otherwise, become
being, and they shall have the right, to enter ml the said lorancTr mov^ ^e faid\ ees or 4r 'T'detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

htirnbs, or such parts thereof as are thus

Eighth - That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid bv said Corporation upon said lot

.841,SStit3^'Sfi2S l^ll^ir^l^^^^ ^" - - °f «-ral Court, dated January .a,

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

(f ^ ^c-ic,/ /<^, heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said ^^--^ fo, the purposes above expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said h-,. /
neirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
tbs instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the iAloMU^ . ' _ f^cu^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and V^yZ ^

(^.^^t M-./M^c^Ar..y. fresihnt

.

.^-//^^^ ^,Au.u^. Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of





%mVC all ^ett Irg fhm §umt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of i^^l^^.^t -^Trl" dollars

paid to them by J u.^cU' {/, <^rc^ of ^.^^^/^ "
the receipt

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said /Ic^caJ/^
and heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way called (*&u^.ai &^IoJmAI^ ^;^^^^/ , 4?^^^^,,y and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,
which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee //u^ heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing 5^^,^ /^-////^^^Z
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said -i^'va/.//^ ^Z/^^/ /f/y
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges
following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not ex.'eedine one foot in thick-ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

I * K^T*^1 n
''^ ^"^"^ "'^1 P"""?""^ place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within thelot or border shall be.cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

t..es,Thttran^d^1at ,T?h?sam?.
'''' ^^P"'^''^^' -^"-'^

shall h^eTeJt;^ Jy tL' Co'^i^rdon^^
°' '^'^ "P^'"- ^' '^'^ ^^P^"^^' '-'^^-l^^ 'he same, which

f -1^'^^-7 T'^T'i'*^
the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence betoundandidentified or, f any conflicting datms shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adoS by th^Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee ? / '

?oTL^Corpomion
'" Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case^reverl

A , ^'''/'irl''*^-*^ """^i
^'^^^

i""*'^''
'^'^ °^ ^h**" by ""^aw^ of their roots, branches or otherwise becomedetrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the dutV of said Trustees for the timebeing, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or^such parts thereof as are TZdetnrnental, dangerous or inconvenient. ^ mcicoi as are inn>

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall bedetermined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to he offen.sive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of themshall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.
^

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth -That the Trustees may deed to the City of l.owell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
l.T^ P^y'^''''P^ -"oney as may be asm-od upon by them and the dtv authorities, to be appropriated with a"other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeierv. " il '"P""'-'-" ^itn an

is^i J^^f
h-.'^he said lot of land shall be holden subject to the p.^^^^^^^ in an act of the General Court, dated January 231841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

.iauuary ^cs,

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

^l^^J / . / heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said for the purposes above expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said .^^^^c/^- Aud /ul
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the

thousand eight hitndred and j'c^lr^/^u
day of f ^ in the year of our Lord one

1841
A 'uAAA |l.resibmf.

die .

Execuied and delivered in presence of f/fcy/-^, ^fuc^/^

0



I



Inm M t\xm ^umt$, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of ///^A /i6uu dollarB
paid to them by ^^W^ A . of ^ the receipt
of whjch IS hereby Acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said . -mpy^
mdA^ heirs and assigns, one lot of land in ^e Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way called <=^a^ *yht, /O and numbered
,^^Mi /uucJM<76y/MXa^JjUojiu. on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,
which plan is in the po^ssion of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing /^oU^ ^-c^^/lalcy
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said ^ ac^./^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges
following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not ex<-eeflin2 one foot in thirkness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.
^

w^!^=T n'if ^""^A ?°*-^u
"'^

u^*"" I'"'"P«»^« * PJ«ce of burial for the dead : and no trees within thelot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

trees,™bs"an^d%t
'^^^ ^^"^ ^''"""^'^'^ - ^^P^^^''-' to cultivate

shall fe"e"re?t;;j Jy r^Co^iiSr'' '^^^ ^" ^^"^'^ ^' "^'^ ^^^P^-' '-'^--'^^ of the same, which

f -7 T-fi*
S'*^ the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diliirenpe hefound and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, und^r deeds made according to anyTn a£Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee

^
fo\h?Co?o"!tion '" " " P"*" °' '''' ''''^''''y '""'^ ^l'^" hereby granTed shaflT such%^^^

A . • '^'''/'{rl^*^-^ ""^i
situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots branches or otherwise hprnm^detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be theTty of said Trustees^^^being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or^such parts thereof as are th^sdetrimental, dangerous or inconvenient. uiereoi as are tnxL-^

.o,-. ''^^Tk'' l'^^*-
Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall be

h 1 h'"l
^ the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major pan of themshall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same. ^ '

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

,Hv-
' Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell ,.u,-h portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres as thev may deemadvisable, upon the payment of such sum .,f money as may he aiireed upon bv them and the citv authorities to beTppronrrated with a^other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv.

' "^""'"""^^S lo ne appropriated with all

.s.i T„^^'^7.,'^]'^.\'''^!°'°*'}»"d shall be holden subject to the provisi^^ in an act of the General Court dated January 231841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."
"cu«rai ,.ouii, uaiea January 23,

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

^ '//zJy/ ^2^^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free, from all incumbrancesjlhat the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the. said ^/^/^ for the purposes above expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said O^c/
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the J^^^T^v/^

, _ ^day of in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight liundred and J^y/^^o^ ^

1841

Executed and delivered in presence of





f ttaUJ M '^tn tiiesie ^umt^, TJiat the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of //i^/T MOi^^ dollars

paid to them by ^(S^Ii^a^-^ of the receipt

of wMph is hereb^cknowledgg^, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said 0rr^,
and ^/ heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way caljed (P.^^/tz^ ex^d^^^^^z ^ and numbered
tAuce. ^/cu^o^JI/Mu^^^ujA. on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield Clark,

which plan is in the pog^e^on of said Corporation, for inspection by the sai/i grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing /^lZ^jl ^u^u^^/^v/^y
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said S/n^^ (2^^^/
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and hmitations, and with the pi ivileges
following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead : and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same. , « u vu i-uiuvaie

shall feTec't;;! Jy tL* cCo-don-"'
'''' '"^ " ''^P'""' ^^"'"^^'^^ '^^'^ ^''-^

.^^'^^-7 '^^f}^
the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable dilisence befound and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted bv theProprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee Va,

?o\he^Co^3on
'

Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such cksV^evert

Sixth -That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, becomedetrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are th^^detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient. *^ c wi mc umn

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall bedetermined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the maior part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same. j F u luein.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth -That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemcterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deemadvisable, upon the payment of sucli sum of money as may be agreed upon by them -.ind the citv uuthorities, to he appropriated with allother receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery. " • ii h ni-^u »iui an

la^, ^^"'''~7]?»T''^l°'°^?*"^'^*"K^*''*^^''*"^j^'="°*''^P''°^^^^^^ i^c' of the General Court, dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery." ^ '

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

^c.^^^ ^l^^^/ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; th&t the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said S^^^^t " '

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said

heirs and assigns forever.

for thepurposes above expressed ; and

lid

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signedby their President and Clyk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the dMAi^A

, _ ,
day -of ^y^^j./tj/^

thousand eight Hundred and Jt y/jr ^yJoJ. ^ in the year of our Lord one

1841 Clcrh.

Execuied and delivered in presence of , ^/f/it^^c^^^





f tt0ir all ^etl Irg tll^jS^ ^Um% That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CmETERY, in consideration of ^^/T̂ ^^^ dollars

paid to them by of /^^^.^^ the receipt
of w%h is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said /O/i^/^
and A^/ heirs and assigns, one lot of^land ki jthe Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way called ///^^iJ/l^^a^//9</^ and numbered
S.j^^ykMM^t.^/l^i^:^Mi^^ on the^an of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,
which plan is in the po^ssion of said Corporation, for inspection by the sajd grantee (/^/^^ heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing /^oL^ y^A^^^c^/iJu/.^
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said ^JOa^cJ^ ^-z^/
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and hmitations, and with the privileges
following, to wit :

—

First- That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceedinfr one foot in thick-ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

1 » K^^'T*^ T n 'r '"'i'^ r' -^u
other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no irecs within thelot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

trees,™l~an^d^1amlTX "^'^ *° ^'^P"''=^-' -'i cultivate

shall fe°e"St^;; b'y l^'co^oSn.*'' '"^
''^ " "^^'^ ^' '"^ ^''P--' ^he same, which

/"^!J*-7 '^?]fS''^
the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence befound and .dent.fied, or ,f any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adoptSy th^Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee T/^, *^

l!j^\'L^Corpom"ion
" '

Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such clsVl^everl

Sixth -That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise becomedetrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for Ihe t^mebeing, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or^such parts thereof as are th^sdetrimental, dangerous or inconvenient. '
"icicoi are lnn^

Seventh - That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall bede erm.ned by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the maVor part of themshall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by sai.l Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth -That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deemadvisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be a. reed upon hv them and the citv authorities, to he approprfaid with aUother receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery, "
t «|,|..opriuie(i witn aii

isdi 'f„^"'!'7j^«\^''^'«'°n»"'*«''a»'^^^^^^ in an act of the General Court, dated January 231841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."
January jj,

And the said Proprietop^of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

MJa^t^ ^1^^/ ftUf heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said /O^Ui^ for the purposes above expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said Jdo^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to bp sigi^d^yt^eir President and Clej-k, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the J^^tATjuIZtA , _ ,(^ay of ^^^^^zj^.^^
thousand eight hundred and y/^^/y ^jJ^ //^

in the year of our Lord one

1841

— ^

IPrestbent.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of ^ ///Uc /-^ci^^f ^





§tt0UJ M '^m fcg i\tm ^Xtmt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of dollars

paid to them by . /^^/ StJ/z^u of the receipt

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey;-4o the said , /^////^./^,

and /id heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called //V and numbered

f£s-^pju /t^t^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,

which plan is in the po^e^sion of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee Y/c^j heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing /^/^ //c/uc/

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said / Jha ^////-//fV^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the pi ivileges

following, to wit :

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no ircps within the

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Coq)oration.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set oflF to the said grantee j^/^^
heirs and assigns a lot in lien thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time

being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thu«
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be

determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be oflfensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
(ihall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Flighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may he aereed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

/(ijJiU a/rc i / /u-i heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said for the pm-poses above expressed; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said i-^ /'u/x.iyUa-Ut ^l^jl^/ /cc.l

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the (y^^jicJu ^jie/^uc^ of < /-cl^clM in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundre^^nd JiI^^^a/^^, (/

£^ uAAA.., fresitrml.

Clerk.

Execnied and delivered in presence of



1



§mw M bg tlxm §mmt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of dollarB
paid to them by

, fa^^.o^ Aoa^ of // the receipt
ot which IS hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said /^/ //
and-^^^ heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex
situated on the way called

,
J/^aM .J^. ^7. numbered

U).&0-£^( f/j^/i^u^jf^/'c on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,
which plan is in the pos^ssion of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee//^^^ heirs'
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing ^^^u^u^l
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said JO^^o, a,,,/^i
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges
following, to wit :

—

ness. airli'iSLf t.^^^^:^^^ - --din, one Ibo. in thick

-

lot orSX^lJtSr^oltstt^^^ ' - ^^'thin the

treesJj;i-an^d%t.T?h^Sm^^^
'""^ "^^'^ ^^^^^ Atones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

shall I:::S,7a b 'tL' Co'rirr. °' '^"-^ ^'^^^ ^^^P •^P^"- ^' •^^ - -P--- the land„.arks of the san,e. which

found^anJiren^S/oHf the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be

detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient ' '""^ «"ch parts thereof as are thus

<ieteJin:r^~J^%ll^^^^ the said lot. which shall be
shall have thi right, a^nd i't shall be the'duTy.t ^l^er u^o'^'Sair^^^^ ^^j- P-' t^em.

Eighth - That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

a^i.SC^'^^:
^T'I^^

— . - they may deem
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of thT-Cemercn ^ '

to be appropriated with all

.S4^St;itS.X;fi2?:!^::iS:^^^^ i- - act of the General Cou., dated Janua^ ,3.

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said^

.

heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said for the purposes above expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said JOc-^cf cl^cc/
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of tte Lowell Cemetery have caused
tbs instrument to be signed by their President and Cleric, and their Common Seal to be hereto
QTTIYOrl +Krk '7 1 „ , /affixed, the

thousand eight hundred and
_
Jt

day of

1841^
L^MJ^ c^j.

in the year of our Lord one

Jrcsibmt.

Clerk.

Execuied and delivered in presence of



(

4



EnOtD all lUen bg tl)e0t l^XtUXA%, That the Proprietors
of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration cf /-kt'iA

paid to them by ^/,^,; ^^^/:;^,^^ of ^
of which is hereby acknowledged,,^ give, grant, bargain, sell and convey to the said
and 41, heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County o^Aiddlesex
situated on the way called ///^^^'..,^^^;: ^J-lo^cu,.^ and numbered

dollars

the receipt

^'ll^^uc itt^Hc/uc'l a/^c/ Jji^ui^i on plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,
^ which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by ' the said grantee >^/^; heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing /^l^
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the aforegranted premises unto the said S^/f^//^ r^.^cc t^ J^J
heirs and assigns forever

;
subject however, to the conditions and limi^^ions, and with the privilege*

following, to wit :—
First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot

in thickness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second - The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead; and no trees-
within the lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures and to
cultivate trees, shrubs and plants in the same.

'

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same
which shall be erected by the Corporation.

'

Fifth -That if the landmarks and, boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so th'at the said lot cannot with reasonable
diligence be found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any
plan adopted by the Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to
the said grantee heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot
hereby granted shall in such caae revert to the Corporation.

'

Sixth -That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for
the time being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof a»
are thus detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh— That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which-
shall be determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the
major part of them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the city of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they
may deem advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be
appropriated with all other receipts to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January
23, 1841, and entitled " An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

^^/c' (l.-Ltct U^/ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple ; that they are
free from all incumbrapces

; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said premises
to the said Q^/^^^fe for the purposes above expressed ; and that they

heirs and
will warrant and defgild the same unto the said Sc/gsieX
assigns forever. /

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused this
instrument to be^signed by their President and Cle^, and their Common Seal to be hereto affixed,

^Juz^^^^l K day of c4w^ythe

eight hundred^nd ^-/^y^ ^^-^^ , ^
in the year of our Lord one thousand

JJrcsibfnt.

Executed and delivered in j)resence of





mw Ml Irg tlim ^Umt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEA^ETERY, in consideration of ^^^^ dollars

paid to them by ^./^^^ j^y/^ of -rv?//^^// the receipt

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said ^j/c
and heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called lyh' and numbered

d)kc /ui/i^/u>J ^'J<^^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,

which plan is in the .^session of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee yi^^i heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing /^m- y^tu-^c/hi^^
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said ^^J/^ cii^^^ '/uyL

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no Irecs within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

'

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted i)y the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee '/ -A. i

heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in sucJi case revert
to the Corporation.

^

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, sliall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot .md remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth — That the Trustees may deed to. the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be auri-ed upon bv them and the citv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated Januarv '>Z
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery." ' " '

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

^(^MiL /2t^<J /LaJL heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances: that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

•premises to the said for the purposes above expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said '^^J/le^ ^ju^^^ /^ t
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the ^^^^yA^~/jZul .̂ ' _ .

of ^Xi^zt^^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and .^^^ jJly

(

1^(1841

Execided and delivered in presence of





\nm M hi tlmt ^umi$, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of

paid to them by
dollars

the receipt
pum lu mem uy SIMMJ^ //^.mA of ^o^^.^ the 1

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said M^t^
a,nd /u, heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex
situated on the way called J^i^ ^4^, ^f/ and numbered
'^M^/UAu^Ah^J i/^^MA^^j^<!a£ic on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,
which plan is in the po^ssion of said Corporation, for inspection by the sajd grantee /tC' heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing ^^/^/^/lq^/^
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said .^^/ ^/^^ /fl

'

heirs and assigns forever
5
subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the pi ivileges

following, to wit :

—

lot J^Z:^7J^Ll^'^:l^tS^]:^^^^ ^-d
;
and no ..... .UMn the

t^..™7llt^.^^^TZ^.. '^^^ - Sepnlchral structures, and to cultivate

,hall feTeJt;^ 2y'l%rUon.'' °' '^'^ «^ -P--' of the san.e. which

f
/'^^-7 '^fi*

S''' the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable dilir^enr^P hPfound and identified, or .f any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, und^r deeds made accordTrto any Zn a^^^Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off tithe said £ntee
?o'\h?Coi3on

°' ''''''''' ^"''^ '''' ^^"'^"^'^ '""'^ »he lot herebT^anted'hansuch^af/^^

detrimtltlT^radiL^loLTaren^ero^d^

ss:;:^«u^ri:LSn!° - - ^eij^rrfr^'^^^t^^i^s^oi^s^Jh^ ts
de.rf^^^|;^Sr^^^
^hall have the right, and it shall he their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same. ^ '

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid bv said Corporation upon said lot

lS.J:rlTiZ'^^^)^^^^^^^^^^^ - - of the General Court, dated January .03,

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

iT^^/A t ^1/^^/ U-c / '^^^ assigns that thev are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said for the purposes above expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said J^dtMe^ cl^<^/ /c^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to^^ signed by their President and Clerk,^ their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the .r^^y:eIZZ/, - of ddA/u,^/^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and x/<!^/^p^^JilyL .

1841

IPresibcnt.

'</uai^, Clerk.

^b — ^

Execnied and delivered in presence of





mxc m bg tlxm ^Xmnt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of

paid to them by -^-^/^u i^^lC'^' a^c>/< of ^ q^/^^^/^ the receipt

of which is herebj^cknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said , m^.M-^^^/^>^^
and /u/ heirs and assigns, §ne lot of land in^the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way ca]led , -^^//^ e Jo, ifV and numbered

y^/v/£ /^u-^JuJ\///ui/i (Uo/f/^' on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,

which plan is in the po^ssibn of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee ^/^^^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing /^li^a- ^'/^^/.^^u/o?^'
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said , , /
heirs and assigns torever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not cxceefliriL' one foot in thick
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second — The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, m the same.

vu.nvaic

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation. '

r
^'^''^^-T

the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable dilieence befound and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adonted bv the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee W/
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case'' revert
to the Corporation. ^ icvcn,

Sixth- That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thas
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient. '

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall hedetermined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said TriJees, or the majjr part of them
shall have the right, and it shall he their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth -That the Trustees mny deed to the City of Lowell siuh portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deemadvisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the "citv authorities, to be appropriated with allother receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv. '
i p i

.a..,
— 7l'^.?''^l°*°*"?*"'^'^*''''^'^''>'^^"*"''j«<=tto*epro^^^^ in an act of the General Court, dated January 231841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery." ^ '

//^^\Py^
^^^^ Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

^i6^J6j./^a ^/c aur/ 4uJ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said

.-jfo ^di^u^-u for the purposes, above expressed
;,^ and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said

heirs and assigns forever.

dollars

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the c/'Wa ' day of J^J^u 6^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and ^cyL^ ^^.y^ ,

^

1841 Clerk.

Execnied and delivered in presence of





nm M Irg thm ^Xtmtp, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of Z^^^; dollars
paid to them by ./^ y/ //^'/^^^ , of ^ the receipt

,

of which IS hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said . Z/:^'/,,/,^
and /^^/ heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated o^ the way called

, jSiM /« and numbered
^tyUcu IwnJuiJ!//%-Uy^ Jui-L^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,
which plan is in the po^ssion of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee //uy heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing ffc'ci^ /^^i/tj^^l.
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said ^7^9^^^/, J/ <^///^/f'
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations,'and with the privileges^
following, to wit:

—

First- That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.
^

I * k^'^h"'^7 n ""'^i"*
^'"'^

?°'.^u "'^1 ^"^ P"'"P°^^ ^li*" * place of burial for the dead : and no trees within thelot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

t..es,Thtt"an7;{at.T?ii?sre'
''^'^ *° ^^^--^^-'^ - Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

shall b^e''erec't;Z Jy 1* Co'^rdon.
"P^"- ^' '^'^ ^'^P^"-' ^''^ of ^^^^ which

f -7 T-fi**/*'
tl*? l*°'Jra'»'-^s apd boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence befound and Identified, or .f any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adoptTbv th^Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said granteeW ^

Il>"o^3on ' '
''^ ^'''"""^ '^^^ ^"'^ ^''^^y shall in such^ c{s^ Revert

A . ^'''.^'{rl^*^-'^
situated in .said lot of laud, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise becomedetrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of sairTrustees for ihe t^mebeing, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the laid trees or shrubs, or^uch pLfthereof as are h^detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient. '

mcicoi ai, are inns

I . ^^^T^ 7 •
^"^ Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall be

h 1 hT.
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper,' the said Trustees, or the major part of themshall have the right, and it shall he their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

P

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever he laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

,Hvi ,hir'?,~'^!r* '^''"''"f ""C
'^"^'^

i° ^"-^ °f '"'^ Ccmeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deemadvisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be atrrced upon bv them and the citv authoritiel. to be appropriated with aUother receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv, " "
i" >« appropriaiea witfi all

la^i ^^^''^7.i'^I'^>?''^ 1°' ^^""^ ^^^^^ ^"''j^c' *° provisions contained in an act of the General Court dated January1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."
"enerai v.ouii, aatea January 23,

And the said Proprietors ol"^ the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

^/'(i)^Jjja^Uc^/ 6Ucc/ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances: that the said Corporation have a right tJ sell and convey the said
premises to the said for the purposes ab^ve expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this mstrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the ^, ^ /-^

,
day of ^jiA/ai^ ^u. in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and -</ca^^~ Jcyi^. ^

(

?f 1841

^£4. cA:h:ilM^.^^A^^ IPrcsitrcnt.

1^^/. ' CIcrh.

0 Executed and delivered in presence of t-^^Jtlxu^





f tt0UJ M ^ett hg tlxm §mmt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of //Q^ Aa^ dollars

paid to them by //^//. .ty^u/r/ of the receipt
of which is hereby^knowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said ^v^,/
and fu, heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way called , S'o and numbered'

^^h'^L ^xc /u,udio^¥/^'^ti-^,/^ /^/^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,
which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee y/uJ heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing I^Ui.- /a^£<^/'U^
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said // , / X "/

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges
following, to wit:

—

rirst— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

, »
^^''^"^T ^^^"^ J^^^l "^^1 ""'^ purpose than as a place of burial for the dead : and no irees within thelot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

trees,™l"an^d';lat,Tnr ^'^^^ '^^^ ''^
*° ^^P''"'^-' cultivate

shall b?e" ec';;i Jy 1' Co'^Tatlo"
°' °' " ^' '''^ ^^P^"^^' '-''--'^^ «f -^-h

f /''^iJ'-r T-'lf t^*?/''"'''"^'^s and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence befound and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adoptTbyPropnetors, the Trustees for the time bemg may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee '

foX^Co^omion.
' ' " ^""'''"''y "-^^y 'hall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case 'revert

dpfrirrf.lf/ilTI^V.^.^^-'^ Ti T""' i''"^'"''
'""'"^ lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, becomedetrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the dutV of said Trustees for he t^raebeing, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or^such parts thereof as are th^detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

j^^'io mcicui as aie uio?.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall bedetermmed by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Truslees, or the major part of then,shall have the right, and it shall he their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.
'

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

«Hvi ..m!?*l'~'^Ilf*
Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem

^tho, r^i;-? ?
Paynent of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the citv authorities, to be appropriaid with a"other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the C'emetei v.

' i 1^ "lJ""'->-u an

18^1 *n ^" 'let of the General Court, dated January 2.31841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."
^""uary

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

-^aM ^JL^^J /ocJ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said ^^riv/c/ for the purposes above expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said ^iiJ/ au^ /c^'j
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to^be signed bv their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the /' C:i'/./y~^ /^/V/.^,

^ ^'^J ^ /, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and''^^ ^oy/^ ./^^ ,

?f 1841

Executed and delivered in presence of . / f/t^f, \^tO-.^z/it





§«0ir M tlxtU §umt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of

paid to them by « iouc^o of ^ ^'^^lo.Jl

dollars

the receipt

of which is hereby acknowledged, do givefgrant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

and/^^i heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called Lyi-^^^n.iLy and numbered

{/li^ fuu(JliJ y//utAZ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,

which plan is in the p'ossession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee >.^/ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing /fAjji. J<^'C^^^A£c/^

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said SaJ^/j a^^J^ i^il
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitation^^and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead : and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation. '

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted bv the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee/ 1. '

"

heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case '^revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
shall have the right, and it shall he their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation \x\ww said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may bo ai;rced npon bv them and the "citv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv.

1841,

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemeterv."

'

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

^qJc A^i^/ /^/.^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted^premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances^ that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said Cj^^C^/J for the purposes above expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend' the same unto the said ySady/j a./yc/ /fc ^/
heirs and assigns forever. /

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the .^^ 4/^^" v ^

,

day of in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hund^ and Jca^ ^Jc^f^c

,

jU-^^^^^u IPrcsitrcnt.

Clcrh.

Executed and delivered in presence of





%nm M '^m Irg t\mt ^umU, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of dollars

paid to them by c //./ of ^ the receij)t

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

and /^// heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called ^^^v^ * ^^y/, //^ and numbered

^i^/^f ^//c /^'tcu,/4^^y 9'i'ifA~ ^^"^^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,

which plan is in the p(ossfession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee i' /^o heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing ^^^Jju, Jc6^./ic//Le.c>C^--^

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said '<^^//c//^y /c/J
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead : and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

'

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

'

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee V/y

'

heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case'' revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thn.s
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by saiii Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon bv them and the citv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv

.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

'

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

(^ c^t'U heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said w^uy//,^/ for the purposes above expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said /<^^/^ i^J
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the ^ ^ ^
thousand eight bundled and

day of (C^/^^^^^ in the year of our Lord one

1841
1 CM.

Execided and delivered in presence of





'a.^ ,ljlcU /yf- ^^^^^

itt0tr all ^ett Irg i\\m %mt\ki%, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of ^i^.^, a...l dollars
paid to them by y(^,u..J M ^ of .i^?,,,.,^ the receipt
of which IS hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said ^<V/ . /^
i^Si^ Mi heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex
^^uatedj)n the way called_^ .fi// 3 ./^^^ «nL numbered
f/tUa - /(^/(^M^rllZ-^^^fZr on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,
which plan is in the pbss^on of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee //A^ heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing aLcc^
superficial square feet >

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said ^ /
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges
following, to wit :

—

Fi>st— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with ft wall nr fpnf.o r,^» > ^ i- r • ,.,
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exSr to Xe s3 lot

'
^'^''^'^'^'"g

Second — The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purnose than as a nlacp of hnrlal f^r n,o jo„^ i . .

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the TrustSrof the Co^fra^r^^^^^
^^^'^

'
"""^

trees,Th™l~an^d^1at,Tn ^^fsrl
'^^^ ^"""^^'^ ^ Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

shall ll^^'ciTa fyr CcJ:;radon;'
'^""^ ^''^"'^^^P ^^^^'^ '''^ - -P--- landmarks of the same, which

found aMiren^iS,'oHf':::J™otfl1c tadf T""' ''T^^''^
Proprietors, the Trustees fbr L time befng may equitab[rse«rtrs:t"rthe^td^tster£ll^^^^^^^^^^^ !Z gtntef

"^^^'^^^

fo~o^oSn ^'^^ ^^'""->- - shall see fit, and the lot herebT£ant:d"h'a&irc;^e' Len

Eighth- That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by sal.l Cori)oration upon said lot.

other receipts, to the general improvement and cTeVf thlTlVM^^^^^ ^ •
^ "'^ '^"'hor.fes, to be appropriated with all

.8.,St;itS^^2fi^^ ^" - - «^ Court, dated Janua^ .3.

And the said Proprietc.rs of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

^'a^A^^iV heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances

:
that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said fo, the purposes above expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said ^^juJ ^.l^-
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
tbs instrument to be signedby their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the / , day of COa^^'Z^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight humji-ed and Jc <^/y ,

Execnied and delivered in 'presence of



I



Irnw MI thm fre^ewte, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of /U^ dollars
paid to them by /%;^;^,,^ '/f/J^^., of "^^^^ ./^ the receipt
of which is hereby acknowledged, ^o give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said f/a,U'>,^
and -/t^f heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way called <d'<t(Ot c io. and numbered

'/-u/<A<:(/^A^_a/Jy ^n-L on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,
Which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee ^/C^ heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing //./..r^-^/
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said y/^,^^/,,, a^.,/ /^',

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges
following, to wit:

—

First-That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thirkness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

<-x(.eeaing one root in thick-

I . ^^"""a^T n k*" '^'f i"* '^'i*^ ?°'.^u
"'^1 P^'T'ose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within tb«lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

trees,'^St~an^d';Lt,^^^^
'^^^ '° '>"'^''' ^ Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

shall fe°e"rect;;i lY^^hl^^^^l^"
°' '^""^ ^'^"'"P ""'^^^ ^' ^P^-' ^-'^--ks of the same, which

f„.,nZ![H^-;^:T']f\''"
^l^? '''^''"^'•^^^ boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence befound and identified, or .f any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adoSed bv t^Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said Hntee ^/A '

^

fo the'corporftion
' ' ' '^^^ ^"'^ ^^'^''^ Slanted shall in such^Vse' revert

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots branches or otherwisP h^nnm^detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of "3?^ Trustees fo^i^^^^being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot an.l remove the said trees or shrubs, or^s^ch parts thereof as are th^'detnmental, dangerous or inconvenient. ' ^ uiereor as are tnn.*

I , ^^^Jt 1 o"" an/ structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall bf-determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the majorS of themshall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.
•' ^ '

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth -That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Ceraeterv not exceeding five acres as thev mav deenfadvisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed iVpon bv them and the citv authorities to be TporoDrrated with ^other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.
"

.vutnouueh, 10 oe appropriatea with all

1S41
in an act of the General Court, dated January 031841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

•'anuary

And the said Propnetors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

n^^ljr u
^
a^Ci^l , Uly heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

Bd premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said for the purposes above expressed; and
that they will warrant and detfend the same unto the said '^ficJj^^t /^^^
heirs and assigns forever. ^

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the A./^ zS^^

, ,
day of {c^I^ua in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and Jcy./f J^^

(

3/ 1841 y;

IPresitrcnt.

Clerh.

Execxded and delivered in presence of





9>i

\tXi Irg Mmt ^UUXi% That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CENTERY, in consideration of f/t^^A
dollars

paid to them by ^w./^J^^^ of ^.^^/f the receipt
of which IS hereby acknowledged, do^ive, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said
and 'lu^ heirs and assigns, one lot of land m the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex
situated on the way called ^^.y^u.^-.. ^^m^J. >'^^<^-^^/.^^..... and numbered

0° the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,
which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing /f^ci^o^J^
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges
following, to wit:

—

„o=, fl"\r'^'' K P^P™'""" s^'d shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence not exceeding one fnnf in •
^.ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

exceeding one foot in thick-

lot dead ; and no .recs .i.hin th.

treesjiil-an^d^t,^^^^^^^^
'''' '^^^^ "^''^ Atones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

shall fe^ct^^ by iX-don.^' ''^^P - ''^ -P--' '-dmarks of the same, which

found™ Ten^i^ed^nf^^-J^fll tadf ^''^ ''"'^-^ ^
Proprietors, the Trustees for fhe time being may equitably LXthe same or he^s^^^^^^ u

^"^ P'^" adopted .by the

fote^»on^. - ^ P-''
^
- Ce^e'™^^^^^^

detrim'eiuS^E'djLeriotTo^^renfert dl^^^^^^^^^^^

means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
being, and they shall have the trenter h^^^^^^^^

'^'"y ^^id Trustees for the time
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient '"""""^^ '"'^h parts thereof as are tho.

determird'byThe'm^jiip^TtSTeX^^^^ the said lot, which shall be
.hall havethJright. afid i"? shall be tbeir"l"y,t fnLr uJo^SC^ '^'^ - ^^^^ P-' "f them,

Eighth - That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

advisaWe",^Von tht t^l::^:7::2^l':^^.^^.^avTetre^J u^p^orbvlet^7T' '^T^^^
'^'^ ^'^^^

other receipts, to the general improvement and careV tlTe Lmetery^^ • ' '° ^e appropriated with all

.84I,St;itS°.S^i2X Inc^^^^?!^^ ^" - - of the General Court, dated Janua^ .3,

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
graifted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances|th^t the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said ^ f,, t],e purposes above expressed ; and
that they will warrant and def^ the same unto the said cz^,,^
heirs and assigns forever. ^

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

ffi
/' ^'^""^^ ^*

'

President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
athxed, the ^^^^/Z day of 6 in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and Jc</!(y~^

,

1841
yy^S... IPresibcirt.

<iJ2^0^c£^.a.^^,. €Ierh.

Executed and delivered in 'presence of



•

.
' -

. if



mw nil bg tlim ^xmnt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of

paid to them by £/^fa/7U /^^^/a/^.....

dollars

the receipt
of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said
and iuy heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

^situated on the way called ^ Stj and numbered
//A^Myui Au^cc/urlf dl-ju^4 on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,
which plan is in the possfession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee ^fuj heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing u^J^
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said
/f^ /

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitation^ a^d'vdththe^pdvile?^
following, to wit:

—

First- That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not cxceedine one foot in thirkness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

cxteeaing one toot m thick-

I * ^^T'^1 n '^'i'^
"'^'^ Pii-Pose than as a place of burial for the dead • and no iroes withinlot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

'

trees,™^bran^d^1amlT?^^^
^'^'^ '^^^ "^'^^ *° ''''' ^ Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

shall fe°e"rec't;;i Co',;r£."' "P^"" ^' '''^ ^P^^' ^^^^ l-'^--'^^ of '^e same, which

fn.T,H^n?;XnT fi"p

^l^? ^r'l boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence befound and identified, or .f any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to anyXn adoDted ^^^^^

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time bemg may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the sa"d Santee S ^

I:\rCor;3on °' ^•^^ ^^""'^'•y '""'^ hereb^^anted shalH^^^^^^^^^

SSe^nlfd^^^^^^^ - •--^ -''^ or shrubs, or^such partlThSft tl

deter,S^'£TIiJi:S':;"?;?r^?^-^rrr ^^^^ which ^aU be

shall have the right, and it shall he their duty, to enter upon s^d land and rel4The Xe ' ™ P""' °^

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid bv said Corporation upon said lot

iQ^, '^^^"^T.,'^)®.?''^
''o''^^" to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court dated Tannnrv1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

general i.ourt, dated January 23,

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

^//^/zu^ cu^J ^/ti) heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said

" ^,uu/^^^^ for the purposes above expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said ^:^a-U^/^^^u^ ^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
thisinstrumentto besig-nedW their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the r^ttc/ .

day of />^.^;^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundr^oand

1841 Vc

L^i c Im MIL^^A..^ fresident.

Clerh.

Executed and delivered in presence of





(0. ji /f:£u/C ^^

f tt0ir ^11 Irg i\mt ^^tmxii% That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of dollars
paid to them by /^^^^^ 5^^^ • of Ji,^Ji^ the receipt
of which IS hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said //aA
and .V/, heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way called

. //U/f^.j/^^ and numbered
J(,>/. ^u^^JiU^ l/J'au/i on the c^lan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,
which plan is in thfe'pbssession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing /yu^^^/ajuC
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said yA/^ / y^

'

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations^ and wYth the pH vile o-es
following, to wit:— ^

,0. o-sr oSstiir^rrhi^^^^^^^^^^^^ ««
•

»»- -

shall h^SLl Co^o^Sn."' " '° " " '»' '"•i">"k» of 4e s.n,., which

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced so that tbp caiH Inf ^ar.T,«» ^-.i, „ ui j-,-
found and identifie.l, or if any conflicting claims shall arise betw^L ctlmants unl^r d ed m^^^^^^^
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said Sntee V /

Jo'trCo^Son'.''^' " ^^"^^'^^^^ ^"^^ ^^'^l' fi'' 'he lot hereby gratd:h'ansuVc^;^evert

5s:;:ii:^^^;u^rit:Sn;ss„!° - - thrf:;i-;;^t^i^o:^su:h^tJ=ft - r:

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid bv said Corporation upon said lot

.S41,St;;tff.SfiS^i:^^:^^ ^" - of the General Court, dated January .3,

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said
d a^^J /it, heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

gra^ted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highwav in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said for the purposes above expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said '/(aJa Cc^^d /c^
heirs and assigns forever. ^

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the ^f^Aj^- ^ ^

^ay of M^lu^^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight huridred and Jc^^ Jc^,

CIcrh.

Executed and delivered in presence of





%\\m Ml ^tetl \l i\wt "ftmXii^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of

paid to them by 6^^$^. of

dollars

the receipt
of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said (^^o 6,,
and^ heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex
situated on the way calM ^ ^-M^ ^^^.^.^ Y 6<Cju.^^.^ and numbered

aW^2^^^t^/^ ^.^o^,iA<4ro^<?^^^ (baJ^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,
0^ whi(i plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee VLj heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing ftcuu Jul^<cA^d^
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said ^^^^ / -ff^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitationVand with the privileges
following, to wit :

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a will nr fpn^o „^ « v r • , • ,

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to re sdd lot
' ^^"^^^^'""g '^""^ th'^^-

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other puroose than as a nlacp of hnridl fr.r t>,o i a • . .

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consLt of the Tmstferof the Corp^ratron
'

"°

treesj;;i"an^d';{a^t;r?fr
'^^^ '""^ ''''' ^ Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

shall b^eTeJt^^ lyttc^iZl^Z''' '^^^ '•^P^"' "^'^ ^P^^' '-"^-arks of the same, which

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the sa"d £ntee / ^

detrin^^ ridjLj::;^o:s:^ aven^^^^^ c^^^VS;o;:^::LS^^L^rf^hJif t:ir,^r^r'rr''
otherwise, become

being, and they shall have the right, to enter in.l the said lo^a.^d remo^frf:^ '

rVe^or'^rl's'o ^u h t^^^ tlSdetnmental. dangerous or mconvenient.
.->""uus, or sutn parts tnereot as are thus

Eighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid bv said Corporation upon said lot

.S4,Stitff.XifiSt:!^c^S^^^ - - o^t'^e General Court, dated January .3,

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said
dl^cc/ --U^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
.

are free from all incumbrances;, that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said ^ fo, the purposes above expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said ^ ou^^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the ,dayof ^(^^,^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and Ji^/^ ,

'i)..s:7i^^i^.tJi.A _ ..._^rcsibint.

Execided and delivered in presence of





\nm M '^m bg tlxm ^Umt^, That the Proprietors

dollars

the receipt

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of /Mt4
paid to them by ///,^. ;^.Z^;^^>t/;f^^of
of which is hereby a^k^fedged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said /(^^/.u/^-
and//^ heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way called <z^a-^^ /^O and numbered

4^^^ ^Uucl^'^'^-u/r^'^ P^^^ of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee /^^^^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing /^tl^^ ^^u^iJu^Ly
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said^"^^^, // / / /j-r'-

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitationV, and with the privileges
following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not excec-dinff one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same. '

^-umvaie

S'ow'-th— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall he erected by the Corporation.

oamc,

p .i^'^^^-T '^•'if'.''"

tf'? l*°<lma'''^s and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence befound and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adooted bv the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such' caserevert
to the Corporation. ' ^ icvcn

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thusdetnmental, dangerous or inconvenient. ^ aic

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall be
• determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, tlie said Trustees, or the maior part of them
shall have the right, and it shall he their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell .«uch portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as thev mav deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon bv them and the citv authorities, to be appropriated with allother receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

'

,o.,
of jand shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

"wja^-e- y^o^a/jH^ d^cjL /^^^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

grafrted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said^^/^ f-Wat:/Jclt:^i,c for the purposes above expressed ; and
that they will warrant and dWend the same unto the ^^^^/^^1/-Y^^J^.. a^,^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the .^^^.^ ^

• day of .Jj^jieju^^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and ^i^yAr'^(^

,

Clerk.

Execvied and delivered in presence of





Imw M Irg t]\m ^umt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of

of

dollars

the receipt
paid to them by a'/O.

of which is herehy ackn'bwledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell andTonvey, to the said'^^"^""^''^
and/^'/^i heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesext
situated on the way called -iOMuu y";^'//,^././ , 4.,yuat 1/ ^^U/^. ^t^>. 3^ aft^TOsWdr

on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,
which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee/z^^i. heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing /^^^ /i^^^oC
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said yj^^^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges
following, to wit:

—

.luUI £"2?,^ Jjl' C.'SSJu™'."'
'"" « »' *« of te ..me. which

detriniental, dangerous or inconvenient.
muuus, or sucn pans tnereot as are thus

Eighth - That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by sai.l Corporation npon said lot

.841.StitS^-r^iS^ !^c^?^^:,^^ ^" - - o^t-'e General Coar, dated January .S,

y
And the said Proprietors^of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

^^iojill l/S/^^M3^ i^/^^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said ^/^^ y//,, fov the purposes above expressed; a^d
that they will warrant ak defend the same unto the said ^f^^^/^^ <Wv^Z^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the

, /, ^ day of /c?^^^^^, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and J(->^^Jl^ .

U 1841

V

Clerk.

Execuied and delivered in presence of

dA^—



1



^umt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of ^^4^ dollars
paid to them by ^ ^^^^ of %//^,,;^,, /^^y, the receipt
of which IS hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said XJ/c/^
and heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex
situated on the way called

, numbered
2^2//^ jiccicJu/t^^^^v on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,
which plan is in the ^session of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing ^c^^^/ij^Ji
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said ^^^^ ^t^i^ /c^'
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and''with the piivtleges
following, to wit :

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence not exceedinf. one fnnt m t^i.L-ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

exceeding one foot m thick-

Second — The said lot of land shall not be used for any other nurnose than n n1nr.p K„r:<.i j j . , . ,

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consLt of the ^rustferof the^Corpor^^^^^^ ' "° """""

^..™72^l^.^^tf^^^^^
'^'^ '"'^^^ ^--^^^ Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

shall l°:^^ct7a by tLXration."'
°' ''"P "^'^ '^^^ -P--' l-<^--l^« of the same, which

.undS^^»-^:«^^
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the sa"d Sntee S^^^
?o"rCoi3on"°' ''"^ " ^•"^'^ P'^" ^'^^ ""'""''^^y ^^^^ ^'^^ herebT^aii'ed'stnSch^^^

detnmental, dangerous or mconvenient.
!>i"uua, ui sucii pans inereor as are thua

Eighth - That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot

1841 ,SSt;itS.SfiSS !^::^?^^:i^ - - o^'l'e General Court, datedJanuary 23,

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

M^^^T"a^cJ i^/
. •

heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said for the purposes above expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said M^&^T' ^cc^ 1^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the y^^/^ y _ , ,

day of ^^^t^^/^^^^l in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and Ju^

1841

Execuied and delivered in presence of





mw n\\ '^m bg Vixm ^xmnH, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of

paid to them by ^'/-^^ac^e "a of

dollaTB

the receipt

of wh|ch is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said (tj/ci

and heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of' Middlesex,

situated on the way called ^ //O and numbered

y^^jtAc. '/fu-iiJA^dl^^'i/eett- on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee y/^^/ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing -^^um^uu/^
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted pi emises unto the said ^/ri Chi<<c^ -/^
'j

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit :

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

'

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee V /^
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case "revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to |)assengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
shall have the right, and it shall he their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the ,<ame.

'

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by saiM Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Ceraeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon bv them and the citv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land .shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

'

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

b)Ia. a. Ceo/ A<^ ' heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incunibrancesj, that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said Cl/c^ fov the purposes above expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said 6Utc/, "U^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signe^ b}' their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the LUj;juU^ îC^y-ZX _ day of jl£U cf^^cc/C^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred^iiTd ^0-^-1/^ >JtA^ >

1841 1

F.zecnied and delivered in presence of ^6





§mw M ^tem Irg t\xm §umt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of /^U^ dollars

paid to them by S^,J^^ of .Y^,,,.Jl the receipt
of which is hereby acknowledged, do giv<grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said
and^? heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of MiMesex,
situated on the way called d(Ariu /^£^ , '/<ioj)^^^^u2_^ and numbered

^-/c^/^^ yf^^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,
which plan is in th/po^ssion of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee V/t^A heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing /^^^
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said ^^A/i i^c/-
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitati^sfand with theprivileges
following, to wit:

—

Pirst-That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-ness, which may he placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second- The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within thelot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

trees,™l~an^d%mlTnT;sr^^^^^
'^^^ '° ^"""'^^'"'^ ^ ^^P^^^^-l to cultivate

shall b^e°:re?t;;i by l^'co'^^Son.''' " "P^"- ^' "^"^ '^^'^^^^^ ^he same, which

-7 T*"/ the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence befound and Identified, or ,f any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan aSTby tSProprietors, the Tru,«tees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee V

foTL'^Co^.So.i.
' °^ Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in suc^case revert

A . • ^'''/^rl'''*^-^ '"'^i
^'^^^ situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise becomedetrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the dutV of said Trustees for ihe timebeing, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or^such parts thereof as are h^detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

mcitui as are inos

Ho.o
''"-^^°""™^"t°'"^

the said lot which shall be

ill h' .h
^ '.l^? ^^J'^/.P'^':' of the Trustees for the time being to be oflFensive or improper, the said Trus ces, or the major pa^t of lemshall have the right, and it shall he their duty, to enter upon said land and remov.. the same. ^ ' '

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall over be laid by said Corporation ui)on said lot.

Ninth -That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell stu b portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deemadvisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may he aureed upon by them and the Vitv authoritiel, to be appropriated with a"other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery. " ,

uf appiopnaita witn an

18^1 ^„^"t''-3H^<'i''*'i°l?^?*°'*'''^"^ '» an act of the General Court, dated January 231841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."
January

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

O-^^U A^t- heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said for the pyposes above expressed; and
that they will warrant and d^end the same unto the said .-U^-t^
heirs and assigns forever. </

^

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this mstrument to be signed by their President and C|erk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the ^ , _ day of ^^^^^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and Ji^^ _Jjuj>^/. u

1841 -/^'^^^/i-f-fo^^J Clerk.

Execuied and delivered in presence of ,^yfCjfl^c^





ftt0ir ^^tt bg tlusie fV^^^wtsi, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of ft^ji/T^ dollars

paid to them by '/tU^ /^aA/^r'^'^'^ of ^^^^y,,// the receipt
of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said /f^^y^^
and kc> heirs and assigns, one Id; of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way called ^"hiJ.^^^.Q./^Z >^^ju^oa^^ o^^^ ^ numbered

(^^^^^ ^cu<Jam.cL !/£xjJ^^a^ on'Ihe plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,
Which plan is in the p(^s^ion of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing y^c^Mjtct^
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said /^aj/:^7l au^-^
'

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges
following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceedine one foot In thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjommg land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

lot or K^T*^T n
°^ ""^^^ ^^''^ "^^"^ Purpose than as a place of burial for the dead : and no trees within theborder shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

t«es,™ut~an^d';LmlT^^^^^^
'^^^ ^""""^^"'^ ^^P^'^^-' to cultivate

shall h^e'e^rtt;;! Jy tL' Co'^nTadon.
°' " "P^'"- '^'^ '^^^ ^'"'^ ^^P«"^^' ^'^^ '^^^--^^^ ^he same, which

f -,^'^H^-7 T'jf'
the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence befound and ident.fied, or ,f any confl.ct.ng claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adoptSy th^Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may eqmtably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee

fo^Cor^omion '" """^ ^^^^^'"'^ they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such cSt^revert

1 , ^'''/'irl.^'^'J'^ ''"^i
situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise becomedetrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for ihe timebeing, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof a are h^sdetnmental, dangerous or inconvenient.

KO'^f mcicui aie uius

A . ^-^"Tk'
7'^'"'- "'^ Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall be

K nT'"' ,^
the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of themshall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same. ^ '

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by saiil Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth -That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deemadvisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be a<:reed upon by them and the dtv authorities, to be approSd with aTlother receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv. "
t, a, |J'"piiaicu wun an

iRii 'r„T!'7.7^"T'"^l°'.?^-*"'^'''*"K''°l^^°'"''j^''^ a" act of the General Court, dated January 231841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."
January ^j.

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

//^^^^ Ou^J /c^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said /^aAt^/Z~~ for the purposes above expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said /^du/A:/6 (3^Z ^

'

heirs and assigns forever.
^

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the h^l/^"

,

day of in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and Jc^df Jju^jlo^ .

184l\

^ ^

fresiircnt.

Executed and delivered in presence of





§Vim m '^m Irg tlmt ^mmt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of /^zTJ^^ ^^Hars
paid to them by ,^/..., of Z^^^. the^ receipt
ot whi^ch IS hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said
and .... heirs and assigns, one lot of la;id in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex
situated on the way called^ 4h,J/^yU .J^.... and numbered

(bJiUaAi^ ^uc/amc/ hi^^e-^^'i of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark
which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee ^ heirs'
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing /ti^^c^oC-
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said /Wa// / / '

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, a^rwithfhfpH^lejres
following, to wit:

—

lot or!rr shJ^e'Sfi^oltes^^^^^^^^^^ ^or the dead
;
and no ..es .ithin th.

t....'!S:L7Zil^.^^S.TZl
^"^^^ •'^^^ *° S'--' or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

shall IT:^.;:^ b Co'^rS. '^"^ ^^^-^ ^^P^'^ ^' ••^ - -P-se, the landmarks of the same, which

^o.J^r,I^l^':S^:^^:^^Z^t^^^^^ "d lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitabirseXthc same or he St^^^^^^^^^ ^° ^"^ P'^" adopted^by the

foteror;t!r
'^-'^ - P"-'^ ^^e^^emete^J^ -^h:yThi^-'^«t"^^^^^^^^^^

detrimSS^J^^dlLr^oravLSsr^r^^ -ts, branches or otherwise, become
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lor.in,?rPmirfh! i' . \H ''"^^ '^"^ Trustees for the time
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

.i,m ,e,„„ve mt saiu trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are tha-*

deterrS^d'hyThe^m^ilp^TtSe^er^^^ 'he said lot, which shall be
shall have the'right. -U I shall be their duty, co emer "p'on sluund aS ^"'^ ^'"'^ ^hem,

Eighth - That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by sai.l Corporation upon said lot.

other receipts, to the general improvement and care" of th^Cemetcrv "
be appropriated with all

^^^C^^l^^Z^''^^^^^^ - of the General Court, dated January .3,

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said
/yI^^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; thatthev
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said 4k/J..<^ for tl^ purposes above expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said SaJ^^^^ a^J
heirs and assigns forever.

'

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

ffl T .'r'^^A-^''"'!^''^^
^"'^ 9J^rk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

alhxed, the Z^^^ .Itd^^ day of ^^^.^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundj^nd vl^Vy^^,

5/ 1841 k t..A.. Jresiirmf.

'<a4<y, Clerk.

Execided and delivered in presence of M-^^l"V^o/ui^c^.





§m\V M Irg time §umt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETmY, in consideration of
dollars

paid to them by^^^^^ of AIo^cJjL the receipt
of wkich IS hereby ac^tcnowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell gnd conveyTtothe said 7?2c&
and/W. heirs and assigns, one lot^f land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex
situated on^e way called 76 6;^^^ cW^e^^v^ and numbered
JXA/r^ iCl^oO^ci, U^o, on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark
which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee A<!i, heirs'
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing ^J^Jx^^ M A
superficial square feet.

i-^Uyi^^.^c>iu-*^c\^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said QlTci^ijtc^ ^/^c4
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges
following, to wit :— °

lot ortX^Ia^^el^]r„^'^dll^^^^^^^^^ ^or the dead
;
and no .i..in the

.r..™^72l^X^.^^^ftl^..
^'^^'^ •'^^^ "^''^ ^^^"^^ S'--' or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

shall b^e";St;^ b'J'tL' Co'^^Sr °' '^^P ^" '•^P*'^ ^'^ - -P--. the landmarks of the same, which

foa„d^an?i7en^itd:'oHf '::?'^otflltrn'^^
lot cannot with reasonable diligence be

Proprietors, the Trustees for fhe time befng mav equitLb rsettle th^sam^^ ^""l
P'^" ^Jopted by the

::r»o:. - ^ - the^Cemete^J^ -re-^Sr.-^^^ _
detrimtul-^^re^Lm'loLTarenfero^d^^^^^^^^^^^^^ '^TlV^'^VT^ ^^"^^^^ - otherwise, become
being, and they shall have the right, to enter intf the J^> d lorn,'d ren ovrt^r

"^"'^
"'^u'^''^

'^""^''^^^

detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.
*^ ^'ees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus

determitrlyThe'SoIp^TtS^^^^^^^^^^ the said lot. which shall be
shall have the^ight. al^d shall be the'du"!.t ^^Lr upo'rs^d"a'n7a^^^^

^^'^ ^^^^ P-t of them.

Eighth- That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

advisaSi:: ui;;:^ S:^nt of si^tni^^St ZnZl^Iir
^'7^«^^."ot

-r^^'"^ - ^'^^^ ^-n-
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of tlTe CemercrV '

° ^-^thont.es, ,o be appropriated with all

^^^C^^^Z'^^tlV^^^^ - -t of the General Court, dated January .3.

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

/ YC<XZ/x <u heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; thatthev
are free from all incun^nces; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said cJXc c ^ fo, the purposes above expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said (/Yoljloi cj^ y€<jA
heirs and assigns forever. /

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this mstrumentto be signed bvtteir P,-esident and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the yif,^-,^^^^ A-,j ,X yMrvUi in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and f

1841

Exemied and delivered in presence of





fttOW m h) thm ^xmnt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in^consideration of ^X^U^- ^^L^'e, ^^^^^
paid to them hyUU^c^i^

J/,
OTc^^O^ of (T/i ci^elJL the receipt

of whjch is hereby acknowledge do gi<dVant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said OTcuc^J^
and//^ heirs and assigns, one M of^land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Mic^^x
situated on the way ,^\\^^ W^6^^^ c^^e^^t^ and numbered
1/ (4/yuLlyCLiyi<cihs^ ^/fyJiX^^m the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfieldic Clark,
which plan is in the possession^^f^id Corporation, for inspection by^Wid grantee^ heirs'
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing O^hjUi Pu^cOxlcL
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said OYx^c^ Jlx^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitatiq^^l with the privileges
following, to wit :— ^ i fe

ness.JS^Jr^ESeI^S^^TZ"^^^^^^^^ ^ ^ ^^^'"^ one ,.0. in .hiC-

lot or^^~^^:i^'^:l'^L^^^^ ^or the deaU
;
and no .ees wi.Hin ...

trees.'^El-an^d^l^^^^^^^
'''''' ^^^^ "^"^^ Stones. Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

shall h^e^rrec't^i l%Son;' ^''^^ "^^^^ '^'^'^ ^ -P--- ^he landn^arks of the same, which

foundTn'^ilen^iS/oHf'r^J'^^^^^^^ ^o^^^f said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
Proprietors, the Trustees forL time befng ry equitably ^"^ P'^" '^'^opted by the

detrinfe^tl^^re^LrioLTarenfesri branches or otherwise, become
being, and they shall have the right, to enter intf thTsaM 10^3 tpmnvr^f^ \ ^V^^ "^"'^ ^^'^ Trustees for the time
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient

'""^ "'"•^^ '^hrubs. or such parts thereof as are thas

deterS'by7he''maj<:;p\TtSTeTu^:^^^^^ the said lot. which shall be
shall havethJright. af.d i": shall be the"dr;.t^ ^ll^er up^on "J^^^^^^^^

'^^ -^J^^ P-' of them.

Eighth- That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

advisa?£Von''tt S^^^^ro'^s'c^s'um'^ornl'oLy'/s "iavTetr^e'd'CJZle''"^
Cemetery.not exceeding five acres, as they may deem

other receipts, to the general improvement and cTe^ortKeL^^^^^^^^^
by them and the o.ty authonfes, to be appropriated with all

^^^JnTlTi^'^'^^^^^^ in an act of the General Court, dated January .3,

.And the said Pr^rietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said
heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

gran^remises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all mcumbmnces; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said fon^ purposes abov, expressed ; and
that they will warrant and d^Te^ the same unto the said ^// <>*V
heirs and assigns forever. (/

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

J . , , . , A T / 'V 01 ty^l^i-<^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and d4^tij -O^A/e^ ,

1841

I

^^J^.^;^ 1rcsitrmt.

Clerk.

Execxded and delivered in presence of^C^h. CK/x c(





tlim ^tmnt^, T^t the Proprietors

of the LOWELL O^METERY,
paid to them of (yA.^^^ the^e^eipt
of wbieh IS hereby acknowledge^o give, grai^rgain, sell and convey, to the said OA^'^t^
and/tcxiheirs and assigns, oneM, of^land^in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex^
situated on the way caJ|edCV^5^e/lX^ C/Y/T numbered

^yii/yxjL.PUA^ci>^t^M^ the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfieldic Clark,
which plan is in the posses^n of said Corporation, for inspection by %^aid grajitee-rC^i heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing'^%?^ /C^<^,?<^X
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said'^t.^^^t.^-^'L.M/' /i-^^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, ai0^ith the privileges
following, to wit:—

.

First- That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence not exceedinr. on^ fnnt in .»,• v,ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

exceeding one foot m thick-

Second — The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purnose than a^ a nlacp nf hnWai ft,,. -i„ i a
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustferof the Co^fra^ron '

'"'^ "°

treesjaran^d'plan'tl'^^T?
'^^^^ "^'^^ - S^P"'«1>-1 structures, and to cultivate

shall h^eTec't;^ l^V^ll^^^^' °' '^"'^ ^^^^ ''^P'^'^ - -P-se, the landmarks of the same, which

found a^Jilen^itd^Hf^ry^ffllt^^^^ --t with reasonable diligence be
Proprietors, the Trustees fbr fhe time be.^g may equitabfrseuTtrst™rthe"Lt'^TtJe^ h^^^^ Td | ^ntef

"^'^^

orpo^ro^.
^""^^ ^^'"^^"^ - ^l^^" fi'- ^-^e lot herebfgran'tld^h'a^r?u^ch case revert

.
detrim'eiuS^reldiLerioLTavenS"'^^^ Ranches or otherwise, become
being, and they shall have the right, to enter intrthrsayTorand r^n^^^^^^^

^"'^ "^'^'"^ '^'"'^^"^^ ti-n*

detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient
s"<=h P^^s thereof as are thus

Eighth- That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by sai.l Corporation upon said lot.

^.i.s^'^ S:;^:^n^s2m';.r\.;t<s^^ t^f^!^:::^cxi^Jrlir^'^r t^^-^ r-' - ^'-^

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemererv
^ " " appropriated with all

.84jnT?n7t^4f S^^^^^^^^^ ^" - - General Court, dated January .3,

^^l^nd the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said"^^t^ -rt heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted praises, and of the Avays leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbi^e^; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said ^^ for^purposes abovj^ expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defenA^ same unto the said -Ot^ n^xjL^ fh^
heirs and assigns forever. X/

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
t^s mstrume^pt^e signe^ by^ir President and Cl^rkj and^ their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the ^/TTc^^ 2^ day of tAf^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and^^A^,^ iWeyy^j

,

(0^eH.9h.^T^^^Ci^^ frcsitrmt.

Clerk.

4'
Executed and delivered in presence ofK^j^jx^ c/





§tt0Ur M '^m Irg tlxm ^j^jnt^, the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, igcon^ration of U - ^ dollars

paid to them by ^^(J-x/ix^ ^ctActAy^ (y vty^^^^^ th^ecy^
of whjch is hereby ackno\irt^ged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said ^otKcot^
andA^^heirs and assigns, one lot<6f /jand ip the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated^ the way called (Jy V^AAc^ iy^Y(lyi^v<^ numbered

fyu/i^ K^A^iAj-iJicCl^hx^^^^^ the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield^ Clark,

which plan is in the possessiM of said Corporation, for inspection by ^^said grajitee/XcIi heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing/^/CY^C-^ f^tAA^^yxxitHjuJ^

superficial square feet.
/) i /?

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said ^d OiX^Ci^A^i^ f\ji-^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead : and no trees within tlie
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third — That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

'

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted bv the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in. such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thn*
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon bv them and the eitv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

^An^he said Pmprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

'O ULCAyL^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbr^es;^tjthe said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said \/ O t/tci^i^ for^ nooses above^xpressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said \/ O C^tlcZ^v^x^ /Ccx^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrum^fiU?) be signed b^^eir President and Cter^, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the ^/yVcyu^t^

^'^J <>f iAlpU^JJL in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and A t^i^^^^^^— //) Ca/eyi^ ,

(7

'if v^
^11841

k

'-6
—

' -er*

Clerh.

Execided and delivered in presence ofX/€^ h. a c O^iXA c^O^x-eJ'x.



(

I



MxtUXii^, That the Proprietors

dollarsof the LOWELL CBMKTERY^n consid^ation ofc

^aidiioihemhy OJ(/fi^/(^ of cAl^J J&i! _ ^_ the

of whi^h is hemK/ acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

and /C<^ heirs 4lid assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called <ii/tA (?LC^)ti^>xiyyxa ^ i/Yo ^l-^St , aM-^^mirwTwL

rcoLix^ t/Vc. fO on the plj^^f said Q^etery, drawn by Butterfield fie Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing^/;?-tjc_^^^^^<^^'^^ <>C ^^^^3^
superficial square feet.

/? /i 0
To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third — That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained iti an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

'

And^he said,Proprietor of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

^\f-(:c<JiA<i^ ^OL^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbrance^ ihat thp said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said . .-V-tC<J\./4^ for t^ purposes above, expressed ; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said yy^^^Oi.^/^
heirs and assigns forever,

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument tO)be signed^y their President and (^k, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the ^ iJa M^by\^ day of y^2i^<Uy in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight h,j^ed and^^-^^^^^^^

1841

'-6 ^

liresitreitt.

Clerk.

Execided mid delivered in presence of(^C>eTi^^ C^CX/l^ C^O^^^e^ r

ck^/^c^r^McL s-. nfy ^Ta c^, ^





ittowr all f|ctt Irjr tlmt U, Thai the Proprietors

of the LOWELL OMETEJIY, in cons^eration of ^/l^^iyi^-'^<^ ^ dollars

^^\^io ih^mhy^j-^f-^/lJ^ of C^XLx(aJ eMSL'.^^ tfei^ipt
of wWch is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said (/C'^:Ax<x)'y\J

and/C</<i heirs and assigns, one lot ofland ii>;the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called / CLaH^ t/ Ko . fO r and numbered

^2 (} on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield^ Clark,

which pmn is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by^4;h& »Jlid grantee ^^t^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containingO/C^^.tJL ^^^(A^ C^^^i^(^
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said xyuLt/l^tyLM
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the pi ivileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set oflFto the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said hmd and remove the ,;ame.

Kighth — That no assessment of any description shall over be laid by said Corporation npon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may he at;reed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeter\

.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

Ajid tfle said Proprietors o^ the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

(ypd^^^ o tVi^ X-i^w's, and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbraace^; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said (/(xSt^^ <f^ foi- t^ purposes above^xpressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said C^^^^^^T-x-^ /t^oO
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument j^b^ sig^^bt their President and/Jll^k, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the ^ Crt^^^-<^ day of /a ?
^^^^J-^

^^^^ ^^^^
thousand eight hu^ed and^^;^^^.^^^^^

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of

9^.





ETERY, in^onsideflation of

tttjSI, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CmE^ERY, in^nsid^ation ofC^y^tt^V^ - ^^^V dollars

paid to them by ^/lX^£xJ<yi^^ ^JOJ^^ ^ >v of €uje^lf^ th^cdpt
of whjch is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

and heirs and assigns, one lot of Jand in th^ LowelLiCemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called C\JjA^ Ulo. /O, and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,

which jMan is inH^ie possession of said Corporation, for inspection by^he s^id grantee ^^^^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing CvX/i-«-c- I^^d^c^ cOxj>^cK^
superficial square feet. ^ A ^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said ^/(xJyt/ty^<i^ /^ViJl^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see tit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to jiassengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thn.s
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
nhall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by sai<i Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be aureed upon by them atid the citv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the C'emeterv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated Januarv 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery." "

'

AM^Q said Proprietors o^the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

(JCiJcOn^c -^-^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbmnc^; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said {jCc^O^n^^ foivtW4)urposes above exMT^sed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said (yC^O^'yi^i^'^ /l^cJ<)
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMOq^Y WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument t^be^signed^W their President and 0^k, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the O^t-^l^C^ day of ^A^L C>C\^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hun^d and ^iX/it^^ J^^^

V184lA'

Executed and delivered in presence of





§tt0Ur '^eu i\\m fre^ewtsi, That tjie Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of c/ey^/'e/y^^tLe-^ dollars

paid to them cunyr^c<- t/^ , yi of t^ejtjL the^eceipt

of wluch is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said 'io c 'yc

and m^heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated %ivih»a'*E*^©«41«d-,i/7^ cy^. cA^J:z JVc. f wtMi^samjii^^P^

on the plairof said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee V^c^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land con\d,mmg^)/OxB^*^/^t.^t^

superficial square feet. ^
To have and to hold the afore-granled premises unto the said Y~ r^^&^x^

heirs and assigns forever
j
subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privilege.s

following, to wit:

—

Eirst— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no irei s within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Coqaoration.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, beoome
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thas
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh— That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or im|)roper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
nhall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the Cily of Lowell such portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as thev may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such snni of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the C'emeterx

.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

'

/7 And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

^0 Y f r^-f^-^ ^^'""-^ '^"^^ assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbrances; tha^ the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said_ ^ for^ purpose^ above expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said ..^Q^
heirs and assigns forever. ' ^

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrumenW;o^be/^igned bv tbeir President and Ckrk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the ju^c^ Ka^jcl ^y^jti^ day of C<^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight ts/ndved .nd _ ^ev^ . O"'

Clerk.

Execnied and delivercd^ in 'presence of €^ , OOX. (?CO-^xjiJ^ y

J/ir^ '^,^^a£^^ ^^^^





9k1Jmw M ^Ctt tlxm ^umi%, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEJ^TERY, in consideration ^iU/wU^%^ dollars

paid to them by J\^ (,) )^(^nM^Mj of ^^^^<JSL the j;eceipj

of w^ch is hereby acl^wledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said / h
and/u^ heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Gemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called ^^^Cus oJ^(A~ t>^nfeyVi-A^y^-n^ and numbered

Iktj^lAAAA^ci J^l/^KA^.Gi^ijt P^^'' '^^^ Cemetery, drawn by Butterfieldjc Clark,

which plan is in the poss^^^oi^yf said Corporation, for inspection by--^^aid grantee TIaJ^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containingc^/i/l^ ^^^^lAyyxx'LrxsLiA^
superficial square feet. .

To have and to hold the afore-granted piemises unto the said / ^ CLhJj^A^^h^ ^^-6
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no ii ecs within tlie
lot or border shall be cut down or deslroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part ol the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby o'ranted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter inio the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are tha<
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh— That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall he their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation ujion said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be asiri-ed upon bv them and the eitv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv,

1841,

Tenth— The said lot of laud shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemeterv."

'

And ^le ssyd Proprietprs of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

r^^<J^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple ; that they
are free from all incumbrances;Jhat the^id Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said CVxyLXjc{y for t^ purposes above expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said f^ ^

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrumer^o^be sjgjied tjheir President and Ck^c, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the ^ LpJ(JC^^jX:^ .
clay of Y^H^ct^ in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hiyWred and l^^cyy^ , /y^

184 li

Execnied and delivered in presence of





the/J^cein

§tt0ir MI t\xm ^umt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL GEMETERY,in coiisi,aeraW of t^^/^^- dollars

paid to them by^^^^^^ 'J^ of (/c/^jU^Jj^
of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant. Bargain, sell and convey, to the said - -

and heirs and assigns, one lot of landLin the»Lo^ell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

, situated on the way called roct^^ v\ a , , and numbered

J(yVii£x/C- %^CAyui djxjc^ (/KoyK^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield^ Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing
(/t^t'-yjci/xji cA^

superficial square feet. /\

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Z/yl-CU\J^^J^cJL^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit :

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscrijuion be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall he their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the .-ame.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever he laid by saiil Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may he atrreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropria'ted with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

'

C_Jt^ sflid Proprietom.of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

ijA C&i CrmJe^ "rl-^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are^free from all incumbrance that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said (yAOJ\£xhlci^ for ih^ purposes above expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said (//zox Svx '/^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrumei^o be ai^ed by their President and GUrk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the ^-^^^^S^O^^.^.t'^^V ^'^7 in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight l>^dred and ^ _

_ ^

( I

rcsibmt.

Clerk.

Execxded and delivered in presence of
, c/^Cth. cC^T^^K^J-x

,



II



%nm M t\mt ^Wmi^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in^nsidej^tion of {/rit/iA^- [f^^^ dollars

paid to them by / h-iiJ> /< /y.Ciyy^^ of i^^A^^^V^*^-^^ the rapeipt

of whjch is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said (/^cc^t-^A^

and^^ heirs and assigns, one lot ofJaridm the LpW^ell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called f'^OiAyPyu JYc) « and numbered
on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by^lhe^aid grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of hind containing^^/zxje. l\) L<yt^ oi^-xjL tAj
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said V'X.ZX^cJi^ ^i--o6

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not txcccding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

'

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid liy said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell siicli portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be au-reed upon bv them and the "citv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the C'eineierv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

'

And the^aid Proprietors^f the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

/\^C(yy^ lieirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances^at the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said ^^^V^^xj*- for tW) purposes aM^e expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said fi^r^^ /f^LA
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrun^«((j^to be signed by theU-Resident and CWk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the G</V^^^t%Vir-^^^^^^^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundre^^ind (/j^i/yLA^- ^^^e^i.,

3fl84ll

resitrmt.

Clcrh.

Execnied and delivered in presence of J.

^^ "d.^i^a£u^ , j^^ ^5^.1/^
,





m Ir| the^C ^li^nt^; That t;^ Proprietors

TERY, iii^consi;3,eration of ^//wijfc C 0^ yfOO dollareof the LOWELL CE.^^^ , ^ -

paid to them by
, QY^^^^i^j^ of^^feo/A^ \)a^x^^\^\.

of wWch is hereby acknowledged, do give, graj?^ bargain, sell and convey, to the said ^/l/HyiSo
and-W heirs and assigns, one lot of land in^^ Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on i\m fi » n* ^ r i <j^ //ffdfrf ^ l/ &S^^c^ ,/^^... .. numbered

yJH t . ^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfieldfic Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by^e said erantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing,/?^/^/ ^t6fAA^ cOtj> JL ^^^m^j
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Qlf^J<Jyy\J^i.j /^^^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and ^j^the privileges
following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not cxceedine one foot in thick
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within tl.p
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third — That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, m the same. '

v^uuivaie

I. „ J'""'"'^"^
proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which

shall be erected by the Corporation.
"nuc, niiii,n

r .1^'^^-7 '^'Jf
tl^? la°''marks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence befound and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted bv the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation. " ic»cii

Sixth -That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for ihe time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient. '

<»ic

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall bedetermined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be oflFensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the maior part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemcterv not exceeding five acres, as thev mav deemadvisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be au'ived upon bv them and the citv authorities, to be appropriated with allother receipts, to the general improvement and cure of the Cemetery.
'

.o.,
'^^"^'^—Tf'e^aid lot of land shall beholden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

t)ie said Propi-i^ors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

U> heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted preijii^s, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrane^- J^at the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said (/ /^^^^ryy^e^y foi\tie mnrposes above expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the saui& unto the said

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrumenf^te signed bvtheir President and GUrk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the (/f\X)x X^k^^

,
day of <^ in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and ^ ^ ^ (OoAJe^.

Vl841 1

I

c)-i ^-i. QY^c^^tsL ^
frcsittml.

Clerk.

Execuied and delivered in presence of

J<?, /(f^ S~o





dollars

the receipt

the said A^^hy^'iUi

jQietery, in the County of

§tt0Ur MI '^ett Irg ilxm §mmt$, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL (^ET™r»4n/F(>ns«idferatiwy-of

paid to them by ^y^^;^ ^. ^/SJUdrZl^ oV^Us^
of wluch is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to

and/fc.heirs and assigns, one lotof hmd in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way called jf^aAA^ {/ Y<) . S^O and numbered

- I fy ^TT' on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield^ Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee/^fcb heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing VrOx^ ^iZt^vt^cJLhJuJLj
superficiid square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges
following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no ircps within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third — That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same. , « u i,uiuvaie

.

shall STe^t^ by tL* Co^pTatb°n
"'^ '^""^ ^^"'^ ^^^^ '"^ expense, the landmarks of the same, which

f /'^^-7 T'lf
t*'? '^"'''"^'ks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence befound and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adonted bv the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee

t'o'the'^Corporldon
'"'^^ ^^metery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shafl in such case revert

Sixth -That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lotof land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise becomedetrimental to the^ adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for he timebeing, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thn^detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient. ' « «^ aic uiu.

I

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall bedetermined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
^hall have the right, and It shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

J F
" " i-'c-m.

Eighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid hy said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth -That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deemadvisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may he airreed upon hv them -md the citv authorities, to be appropriated with allother receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv.
"

10.,
'^^"''^-,'ri'^/\'''<J'o'on*°d«hall be holden subject to the provisions co^ in an act of the General Court, dated January 23

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery." » i uu..> ^o,

Lnd the said Proprietors of the^owell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said^ <f /(J^c^ri ^^^j-cr^^-^^ieirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
gnAited premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the ^^\A(UfJ^ HicoK^dn^c^ for the nurposesjibove expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said /UfvC^ f06c<hA^^^c<^ 'M^^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrumen^tte^e signed their President and Ckrk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the ^/PvOiAXj^^ ^ ^ day of in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and Oo<aIj-4^(^^

f{ 1841 U Clerk.

4 4 .Executed and delivered in presence ofK^^-o , ^Cl^X P^'', ^





Jnm M bg tlxm ^vmnt^, TUt the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in«)nsideration of C^rUTi^-~^^^c^ ^^^^^^^
paid to them by ^/^t^^^ (/Z^oC of '^V'CWdXC the^ceipt
of w^ch is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said (^/ZiUiy
and/u-'.heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowdl Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way called ^rc.So, and numbered

Ur^./9~ff^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfieldit Clark,
which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by ±h^ said grantee heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing (T^^uz^ (yC^AAjLcLy
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said (/^^Lb^ /^eA^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the pi ivileges
following, to wit:

—

First- That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding „ne foot in thickness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

•'xceeain^ one toot in thick-

Second- The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead and no tre.-'< within tl,<.lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

ir...?^L72ili^.^^S.T:il.
^''^'^ ""^"^ "^"•'^ '''''' - Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

shall b^eTec't;;! by 1' Co^;radon;'
'^"^ "^^^P ^" ^^^^'^ '"^ '^^^ -P--' l-^--''^ of the same, which

f.nr.H^l^^-^^T'if'i"''
the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable dilisrence befound and ident.hed, or .f any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any S adoS bv th^Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the .said grantee

^ ^

t^the'corpSn " " °' '""'^ '''''' hereby granted shafin such case revert

A.^r-.r^^^^^ZTh^^'^ Ti l'^^"
^""'"^ lot of land, Shall by mean.s of their roots, branches or otherwise becomedetrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees forihe t^mebe ng, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts hereof as are hasdetrimental, dangerous or inconvenient. ' ^ mereor as are tha.s

^ , ^^^T^ 1^
Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall bedetermined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Tru-sLes, or the major part of themshall have the right, and u shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

•' ^ '

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth -That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemctcrv not exceedin- five acres as thev mav deen.advisable, upon the payment ot such sum of money as m.ay be aLM-eed .ipon hv thetuand the Vitv authorities be rp^rot^Haid with a^other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeteiy,
'

>»'"""ut.s, ro oe appiopuated with all

isdi ^„^^*7,S*!<T''^1''!?''!*"^'''^"^^^^^ in an act of the General Court dated January 231841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."
Januarj 23,

Andi^e said Propi-iejors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

/ Xjzj^ cA^ /i-e>u- heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbraric^; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said (/<JLJi cK^ fo, purposes^.,.ve expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said (/^\jL^cC^ /l-eA^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this mstrumen|>^e signed X^^their President and^erk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the (/ovjtM^ ^ day of'""^^^j ""^ C/ ( /> e-cjr''^^*^

<.
Clay ot t^^^'

thousand eight hundred £id <^i(yy:^~ ca^ ,

1841

in the year of our Lord one

Clerk.

fJxecided md delivered in presejice of \y<i C^T^kji^ ,





§nm nil '^m Irg t\im ^mmb, That the Proprietors

of the^LOWELL C|;METER-^ inoonsideration of ^M^^ - ^^J^o ^^^^^^^
paid to them by/Wvx.<^ ^< vA^dclc^cL of (/^iZ^J^ the /receipt
of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said ZU^oLjUhcL
andA<^ heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way called 0'^aJJ\. dY S^Z, ^^^^ numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield/^c Clark,
which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing {/nyi-JL^^-C(AA^ cJb\s^^
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said clLy(^cx^(A^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges
following, to wit:

—

First-That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thickness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

«-xteenmg one toot m thick-

n'if '^'f ^^'^A T^^^l "'^l,*""'" ^"'P"^^ a Pl««e of burial for the dead ; and no (re.s within thelot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

trees,™l~an^d%m;T^^^^^
^"^^^ '^^^ *° ^--^"-'^ - Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

shall b^e"'re?t;;i Jy tL' Co'.;^. °' °' " "^'''^ ""'^ «^P--' ^'^^ '-^--l^^ of the same, which

f.nnH^n?-7 T fi^
landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence befound and ident.hed, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any adoS bv th^Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set offtoShe said g antee

^ ^

li:\he CorpoS " " ^^"^'"-^ "^^^ '^"^ "^'^^^y granted shafl in such case revert

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of Land, shall by means of their roots branches or otherwise hor-^xn^detr,mental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengis, it shall be the dutV of sa^ Truste^^^^^^^being, and they shall have the r.ght, to enter into the said lot and remove the laid trees or shrubs, or^s^ch partfthereof a^ are h^sdetrimental, dangerous or inconvenient. ' '
mereor as are tna»

i«. K*"

Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or UDon the said lot which shall bedetermined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be ofiFens ve or improper the said Trus'tees or the mainr n«rf\f t^^^shall h.ive the nght, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the sfme
trustees, or the major part of them.

Eighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid bv said Corporation upon said lot.

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.
'

aumonues, to oe appiopriated «itli all

1841 ^„^^*Tj^°A*i"^'°'f in an act of the General Court, dated January 231841, and entitled An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."
January jd,

^^Md^ said Propii^rs of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

U ^^-^^^C^^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbraiic^^^at the said Corporation have a right tJ sell and convey the said
premises to the said )ft^co^ fo.vtj^e^rposes above expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said {jZdc^^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrume^ be^Wd bygeir President and Ckrk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the ^ ^c^ffc zn^^t day of in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and Jk^^l /CZj ~ ^le^r

1841
Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of





i«UUr MI ^fW Irg these fWSCJltSi,^ That^ the Proprietors

of the LOWELL AlETERY. in conjiaeration of

J-^ .

paid to them by^ rtJ^/T/d^M^mn /^JjL th^receS
of w|iach IS hereby ackn^edged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said^^fc^Z^
and/2^ heirs and assigns, one l^o^ land in the LoweB Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex
situatedon the way called ^CJI^U/l^ C/^¥eyt^i^u<j^ numberedW O Q on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield^ Clark,
which pfan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said granteeA^ heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing 3^ t/ Cj
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said (/i 'z </-£<rt^^/~^ . . ^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the priviWes
following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the risht to enclose the same with « wall r^,. ^
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corpomion! ex[^rior to tlTe sS lot

' " '^''"^''"^ ""'^

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a nlarp of hnrial ft^r , a
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Csteerof the Corp^^^^^^^

'
"°

treesJJ;ut~an^d%t,TXr^^^^^
''''' "^''^ *° ''''' - Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

shall b^^c';;! Jy'l* Co'^riTa'tion.^'
°' ''''' "^"^ ^" '^"^'^ ^'^^ ^ -P--. 'he landmarks of the same, which

found^a^rire„^iS;o"?rftJ'^otfllc^rnVeS^^^^^^ tLttfunlr^'llfed's 'tlf T"" ^^'^
'^T^^''^

'^"'^^^ ^
Proprietors, the Trustees for Ihe time behig may equitabirsettle the saw^^^^

made according to any plan adopted by the

'^^ ^" - ease revert

detrinSS^S^diL^or ave„£rt cSl^^JVSo^l^lS .^^nSirf tf^T'^ 'T'T.^'
^^^^

determtrd^yVhe'm^o^'aiVytlTu^;^^^^^^^ the said lot, which shall be
shall havchJright, Jid iLha.l be the"d'^?,t ^mer up'^'S^^^^^^

^'^'^ ^ -^Jo^ P-t of them.

Eighth - Thati.o assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

ad visi^!::^.;;;:^ S^i^nt of^^sJ:1,^°^i^5t ^^ri:.^:!'
Cemctery not exceedh.g five acres, as they may deem

other receipts. ,0 the general improvement an^are ortrkmercry ^
'

""'f'""'"^'^' appropriated with all

.S4,Stitff.SfiS^ !^c^S^^^ - act of the General Court, dated Janua^ .3.

Arid the said Proprietors oj^the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

/P C cJCk^ rV^ J^i^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbranc^ that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said ^^.^ fo.^ p„,poses above >^pressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said e JL£o^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
t^s instrumen<> be sigpd by tjiein^sident and Glf-k, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the C/^^^ - VtfT^ ^'"^ ^1^1-^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred ifod ^ J-~ n (/

1841
Clerh.

Execuied and delivered in presence of^^^x^c^ C^CtA cy(^-x^^,

1^





fSMtS, That, the Proprietorsmw all these |
of the LOWELL 0$>]\^TERY, iiL,camgideration of <y r ^yw ui^^^- //-^^ ^ dollars

paiu 10 mem ^ii^^^l/l^JiXjU) J/CWi/l^ of (^^ki^^JX^ the- B^oeipt
of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said ^/&^)t<AA
and heirs and assigns, one land in the Lowojl Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way called Jin/WOA^ cAv^<^^^'^-^-^~^ and numbered

£01 on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield/c Clark,

is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the sai4 grantee^^^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing 3oo
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges
following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceedinff one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

1 *
^^"7^ 1 n '^'f ^""^A r'-''u

"'her purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within thelot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

trees,T£t"a„^d'Sam:,''i^"Sfsre.
'^^^^ ^"""'"^'^'^ -'t-ate

shall b^e"erec't;;i by tL' Co^^prado^"' " "P^"'- '^'^ ^'^^ ''^'^ ^''P^"^^' '-<'--'^« -"le. which

-7 T'lf
the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence befound and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adoS by th^Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee

S'the^Corpomion
'''^ Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

Sixth -That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise becomedetrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the dutV of said Trustees for he timebeing, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or^such parts thereof as are th™'detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.
y^>-^'' uicicm us aie iiia.s

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall bedetermined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Truslees, or the m.-dor pan of themshall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.
^

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth -That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell sn< l, portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deemadvisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may he aL'n-ed upon by them and the citv authorities, ,o be appropriated with aTlother receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv. "
f "i-piopriaiLu witn an

iR^i 'f^°'!'7/^^.7«^]°'f
shall be hoM^^ i„ an act of the General Court, dated January 231841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemeterv."

January i^,

id the said Proppi^tors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

jy(^±A h^irs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
gll^nted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbran^es/^aUhe said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said ^A^ifew*^ foi;_M. purposes
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said C/<£^J\^u>4
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrumeflU'o be signed by;thei^-P^.sident ixm\X<^rk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the cM^^yj^C^^ day of ^U^I^xJ^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred/fad y:Xic^JZn ^ Ji-ty\/'cyt-^^

ve expressed; and

1841 1

r Qy^i^^^^^ fresitrmt.

^C^-£i^v^yK^ Clerk.

Execuied and delivered in presence <?/0^^^^^<l CV\c/yyxj^ ,



i

I



%\xm ilU "^tn bg tlim ^IM^Wt^ Th^ the Proprietors

of the LOWELL G^™ERY^o0nsideration of yT^^-^i^^p^ ^ dollars

paid to them by y/l^lnyi^ (/ f^^il^LoCxf of [y(p^^<A^cJCxLy tl^e^epeipt

of whieh is hereb^^cknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said Cy^T-x^-f^

and ^/i!/ heirs and assigns, one lot of hmd io ttie LoweH Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called jf'^ciXA. «/k <o c / and numbered

JY(j ^ / 2^ % I
the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfiel(L& Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing S O O
superficial square feet. ^ JA /?

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said r^uiJlJLcn^ /\^\Ji

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit :

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not cxi ceding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no irecs within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third — That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to he offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, lo enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever ho laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the Ciiy of Lowell such ))ortion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
a<lvisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may he at; reed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemeterv."

'

the said Propriety of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

/^-x^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances^^tt the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said ^y^ueJ^^^ei^^ foi(4hj^jSUoses above e^essed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said Cz/LeJ^c^^ci 'i^ /*-<^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrun|<>ljyto be^ned b^tl^ Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the(y/7y^iXtV^ fj^y'^^^Xy (lay of yfl-X/yxsL^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight l^undl^e^ndQ^^,^^,^__^^^^^^

(

S( 1841 k
I

1
/̂

Clerh.

Execvied and delivered in presence of^i^^^ jz^Q^y^t^k^h^:^^^





dollars

receipt

%m\V M bg tlxm ^m^f^J^^i the Proprietors

of the LOWELL/ej]METERY, ia) consideration of (/ Z^^y^^^-o^

paid to them by ^Pc<^ / j , AJ C^hJCyC^rvZ (p^^c^f^^XX^ th

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

andn^ heirs and assigns, one lot of^land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called / CcAlZ^ w\c^ and -ftumborod

/t^ hj^iA^, ^ SS^ 7— P^^'^ ^^^^ Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield^ Clark,

which planus in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said gjrantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing (^Uyt^^^A^^^t^cAj^

superficial square feet. /? / /P

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said -^X CLhJc^C<rL^ ^a..-u4

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation. •

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to i)assengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be olFensivc or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Kighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may he airreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

/7And the said Proppfetors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby coA^enant to and with the said

COX^Jjiri^ (/^'-'^ li^irs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbran/tf^ ; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said OJULA^^ir^ foy^he pujrppses abo-^ expressed ; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said^ /t/l^cXl^ ^f^t^cy^

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrum^it^to be signed by theift President and Q^rk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

aflBxed, the (y TVeyy\.XZj iUit\^ day of ^PViyVxS^ in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred^ (^Uyy^i:^ -/e^/

1841

(Woool 9>r . ^^^^^^^ frtsiSmt.

Executed and delivered in presence Jl.





\\xm M "^tn t\xm ^mmt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in^considerati^n of -py-

paid to them by (jfCaJx£LO O . \/\clyL<J (U of (/^-CAA^^Xil_

> dollars

the receijat

of wbjch is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said {Jiic^fidi

and/v(!^ heirs and assigns, <»eiot^£ land in the^ LoweU^Cetnpter^c, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called rccXj^ j/At/. 2- V / cUj^ U\t numbered

^
L4 S~Q , ^ i/Vo . on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield^ Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by thei said grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lotjof hind containing c/A^ l^JtyVt^tyO^/^

superficial square feet. -^ /? /i /7

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said 1/ Y Cx>p^ C>6 .-^xx^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding; one foot in thick-

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third — That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall he erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of laud, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to he offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall he their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever he laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth — That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may he aiireed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeici v.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

l/ 1 C c/lAAJ'iji
heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbmmses; Uiat the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said J \ coA^ \^ for rtie^nipposes abov^ expressed; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said \J fL oA^c
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument to hjfe signe^l^v their President and £!lerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the *--^J-zh^^A^
^

tlay of //^'^'^^^ in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and^^C^Xy — P-f^t

1841

i

1

X

1

dlcrh. >^

Fxecnied and delivered in presence of





f tt0ir M tlxm §Kt$tnt^, Jh^t the Proprietors

of the LOWELL ^METERY, in consiaeration of (y^t^ ^"i^^^ dollars

paid to them by ^^^w c /HeJ^T^cot^ of ^^^^\j&vv^J~^ the receipt

of wlu«h is hereby ackn^nedged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said f)^<j2£<>iy*^^^--^y^

Sin&fl^ heirs and assigns, one lotof land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called Ct^-CZ^ ^ jf at and »iiiAt>©«ei>

(y-cXj ^ ' * on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield^ Clark,

whicK plan isj/ the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee "^i^heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing ^ %^ '/j

superficial square feet.
'

To have and to hold the afore-granted piemises unto the said '^T^c^-^^atxt^.oL-c^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so thaf the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever he laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth — That the Trustees may deed to the Ciiy of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the "city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the C'eiueterv

.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

^ And the said Proprietors^f the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

( 1^cX^£4.yi^cx^^ /^l^-^Ja heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said /T'^^JCh ci.%.a^ for nurooses above expre^d; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said '/ / C^^J^^^^ cl-^i^ /^L<J^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument to/^e signed? bv their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the // //^^ ' / ^/l^"^-^:-<^ in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight nundred and (yAyyCA^ — OiaJc

(

H%184l\
liresibmt.

[ (pT^^X^CULrv^lx. , Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of



I



mtjSi, ^the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration ^^^^'^^'A'^^^^ /)
dollarB

paid to them by (^^^^ QlTc; ^ of^^^J<^ Vo^'^^J' the receipt

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargafn, sell'^nd cor^ey, to^;he said aIT^

and^ev heirs and assigns, one loJ;^f land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the wav^ called / Ci^C^ (/i^^ /, and numbered

JY^O 1 1 ^ ^ P^^^ ^^^^ Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield^ Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee^^^^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing ""^^..^^^cXj-lj^s/^^

superficial square feet. /i ^
To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said / / c^v

heirs and assigns foreverj subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between clsiimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be airreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

Aadihe said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

^/(C-d iX^ /^^nX^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbraiwes^hat the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said (/9 foi/d^/^urposes a^ve expressed ; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said ' //Q-c> /^Le>)_^

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrun^en^o be sjgned by t^ey President and ClBrk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

— /yx<^f->J€c^ day of yy^^-*^±l the year of our Lord one

and _(2^eA^.e^,

affixed, the^AM
thousand eight hu

1841

Executed and delivered in presence of c\ cxi^ph oC





dollars

receipt

%nm M tlmt "^^^ Proprietors

of the LOWELL G^METER f!Onsideration of (yfu)^A^~ ^

paid to them hj/^U^)x ij ^(rHc<Ud of (//t^M^ tl

of Avhich is herebj^cknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

,

and-AM, heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the V^^yvAiwAiwl ^^^io^^ ^ Yt(ju/c<A.^^ ^ikn^t^ <Are^u^ and to^fivh^i^

(yj^ %iJj2 M^t/^^ 2 on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield^fic Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee "AtA. heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing (ywL'*-^ ot^ <:>0^-^

superficial square feet. ^
To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said £tA^ /^^x^ ^-^^-cA/

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third — That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall he
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Kighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth — That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may he agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the sahi Proprietor^f the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

C(J~U) /t^tryy. fCeJx^ h^irs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

frahted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbniaoes ; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said ( / ^t- C<Jx^ /w>x. purposes above ejcppessed ; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said / /^l^ c<J\y^ /O^^i^ y^ixLA^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument t^be^sigAgd by their President and CJ^rk, and th^ir Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the ^i/ tdX- ^ j day of CAH^ ly^ySiAr in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and (P^O^/w — QeAfcyyy^ , (y

3 ( 1841 k
'cK {hi J/fAY^AM, fnsibmi.

Clerk.





%mw U\\ '^tn hi t\im ^mmt^, TJiat the Proprietors

of the LOWELL jCEMETERY, in^onsjjderation of{/A^ihM^^ij^ ^ dollars

paid to them by^^<)dXA i/^/l^^ (y^Csvx^zJ^ tho^eceipt
of whj^h is he^ejbiy ackncnvledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said^^^^^Tc^^,-!^ cCslxJ^

and^^ heirs and assigns, one lot ofiknd
j^^

tjie Laweil Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called / Oytw. J\C, 5^0 , and numbered

UXa.l^iy^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by ButterfielcL^ Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by tiie said grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing ^^^Jxj^ c^CHj>~ey(^

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said {/X^X^CiytA^ c/CiJ^JL ^^-<-4

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit :

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

'

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

'

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscriittion be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the maior part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the .-iame.

Eighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Xinth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acre.s, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of sucli sum of money as may be airrecd upon bv them ;ind the "citv authorities, to be appropriated Avith all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January '>3

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery." " '

^r^nd the said Proprietors op the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

(/^OiyLA^ ctc^Jl rVtA heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbra^fg^ ; that the saui Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said (/X. Oi/U\yO cL.^^ for t^purposes above expres^d ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said ^^^^OViytyJ C>(jJ2j^ ^Lyc4
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument t^ybe sigyl by their President and Clefk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the C/^ . ' / dav of iifUj^iAjJ:^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and JliyyCAlj ~ //eAjoiA.

, (/

1841A
Hresibcnt.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence oi'Cy C^^^ ^/C^'UzA, r





%mw nil bg tbe^e f^jUtSi, That the Proprietors

01 the LOWELLip^METERY. ip (;:^ider.^ion of ^Mxt^ 7^"^^ dollars

paid to them by f^Ci^X^ ^/v , o^:^ (^h^ of (y (/^ ^^ tXJL

igence be
by the

of th
I// . / \^ n ^ // V //^

^ thereceipt
of \vWch is hereby acknowledged, do g^, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said (/Claj£^h^
andfi^ heirs and assigns, one lot^lanim the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Mid(jfi^ex,

situated on the way called OAjk, JVc.Q^, and numbered

1/ M . / 2- / on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by t^ie^s^id grantee-/li^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing (y^n/Lje^ Uyy^ oL>~xjl Jiy
superficial square feet.

/)

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said (yCOt^ ^ h- T^l--<J^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitatioiwjfand with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead : and no trct s within th*
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third — That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable dilif
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall he
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be oflFeusive or improper, the said Trustees, or the maior part of them
shall have the right, and it shall bo their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the fJemeterv not exceeding five acres as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of sucli sum of money as may be aiiived upon hv them and the citv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

"

.Q.,
Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisioiis contained in an act of the General Court, dated Januarv 23

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery." '
'

^Tv^And ^ said Pronp^etors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

{yC^^^ //i^xi heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

grantg/premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple ; that they
are free from all incumbranc^©i^£t>iat the s^id Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the .said

c/^^^-y forpWi^ purposes above^pressed; and
that they will warrant and defen(^Jb6e same unto the said r/ C^A.
heirs and assigns forever,

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to \e sjfg^ed by their President and Ckrk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the (/yfUy^ A ^

-J—
^^ in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and <u C/^/Cxj — ^-k^eyi^ , (/

1841 ^rA. ^.ChxSC^A^

Executed and delivered in presence of





9^
^mXC M tyg ttim ^umt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL/€EMETERY^ in consideration of C^,
paid to them \>y\lfciu/^ oO> /C/^S/^€wcXC of

dollars

the receipt

of wWch is her^y acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said i^oJiM^cJi^

and/itA heirs and assigns, one lot^f land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the^said grantep f^^^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing '^tV^.a^ ^<-c^

superficial square feet. -

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Cih/twtAjL. ~'m!aJ\

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the pi ivileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall he erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and .assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
Khali have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said hind and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon hy them and the "city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

-And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

A/v^w e^^JL ^^^ytA heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said cch^tzZlJ^JC foi^e purposes above expressed; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said cOiAy^^oCs^ <^tIo4
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument t^e sigupd by their President ',\x\\^^\. and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the ^OviAXy^ . ' _j day ofc/^C^^^^ <r<A^ in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and

1841

resident

Clerk.

Execnieil and delivered in presence of





§tt0W M '^tn t\mt §umH, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL g^ETERY, in/ponsideration of A^chA^ - CT^ ^ dollars

)f (/^A^e/Cpaid to them by ^^^tA/va \/Hcca/ aj^ of ^ cA^c^JLi^ th^eceipt

of wh^ch is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said i/ZlaMtJ:,

andn^ heirs and assigns, one lot of hmd inJthe Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on . the )yay called f^CiAPlkj JVo ,
1-4-0, and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfieldit Clark,

id grantee heirs

n tne ws

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing

superficial squai'e feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second — The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no irccs within th«

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Tiiird— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral stractures, and to cultivate

trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Ponrth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which

shall he erected by the Corporation.

j-jfth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that-the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be

found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee

heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time .

being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus

detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be

determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to he offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,

shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Ijowell suci) portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to he appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

//yAnd the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

)'~L-C\/^^ /^-^^-^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbrances^rthat the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said {^//^ cv^c^ for^ purposes above^xpressed ; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said \y c>v\/c>^

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument^^^a^^ signed b}ytheir President and /C^ Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the ^Tt^JXXij^yCZZ^^ (];iy of ^^/ii^yQ^^ ^-uyjytx the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and

Clerk.

Ex^ii^ed and delivered in miesence of





eration of (

'^pX% That the Proprietors

V)^^ ^ dollarsof the L0WELK19METS:RY^ cQftsideratioi

paid to them byc^^^^XAc^ /c o/wi^ of (f'^^\^<f(^'^^^-fL^ the receipt

of whfth is hereby acknowledged, do ^e, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said T^»Jtc^<L->xXj
andA^heirs and assigns, one lot of J^d ki the L«^l Cemetery, in the County of Middk^x,
situatedypn^the way called / fiAM<j i/ / ' . ^—rO , and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield^ Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the^s^id grantee/Co<i heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing G^^%^*ije^ oov^ ct\^ cX^
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said C^CVx^ e^y-cA:;,

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitation^,^d with the privileges
following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no irccs within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

'^u'''i~ '^^^\ P^P^'^to"" of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, m the same. j ,

i^uiuvaic

shall h^eTec';;! Jy tL' co''t;rS."' "
"p"^ '"^ '"'p^"^^' i^"'^--^^ -h-h

, J'^''}^ "^fl?','^
the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable dilicence befound and identified, or if any conflictmg claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted bv theProprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said erantee

t!)"the''corporflion
'"''^

°^ ""^ ^'^^^ fi^' ^"'^ ^"^^ hereby granted shall in such case revert

i . • ^^''^.'^irl^'^'J^ ''"^i
"^''^ situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise becomedetrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time

being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thu^detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient. ^ >, ^ ^^ji n., aic um.-.

I
.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot wliich shall bedetermined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, lo enter upon said land and remove the same. j I

uiem,

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell su<.h portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as thev may deemadvisable, upon the payment of sucl, sum ..f money as may be airreed upon by them and the citv authorities, to be appropriated with aUother receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery. " ^ rtptMopiwieu witn an

^„*fJV-7^®A'''**l°t?''?*"^'^*"*'\''*'l^^"'^^^^ ^""^ of t'le General Court, dated January 231841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery." •
'

^W^And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

(/CO\gQ/yy^ ^rf^^ ^^eirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
grante^remises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple ; that they
are fr^ from all incum^rar^s; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said X/^^^Co^Jj- for^/ purposes ii^ovc^^pressed ; and
that they will warrant and d^ii^d the same unto the said C/C<J\ ^ OtytA:r "T^^^
heirs and assigns forever. (y

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrumt^tj^ be sign^dbv/^eir President andcfite^nd tb^ir Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the (y C/\/ c^^^iAZZ^Z^Ga. . day Q^Cy^^^ZCZ^yi^ CrJ\jHxnxeu, ine {y ^yv eyi^v^^<JLjL,v<^A^L/\^ . clay ofC/^'^^
thousand eight hundred and (^/-C^y^ZZj ey^J'eAy( /

1841

in the year of our Lord one

Executed ami delivered in presence of

Co

^ 9H 'ae^. Z<^<t

,





§nm all |ttftt these f^ewtS, That the Proprietors
of .the LOWELL OEMETERY, in cossideration of ^fUJ^^ ~ -^TH^ e-

paic, to the. ,y w Of th«
of wtach IS hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said h&C

• ^.^J^'^ -L^ .
P^^"" '-''^•^ Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield^ Clark,which plan IS m he possession of said Corporation, for inspection by^«aid grantee heirsand assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing WlL^cO^ oL

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said O^a^ A^<1^

forwCtotit:^!^^
'""'''"^ "^^^ the privileges

ness, wiS^nSt'teS:t^^^^Z - «-e.i„, one foot in thick-

lot orSX^Ia^t l^^w^o'rtst^^^^^ ^or the dead
; and no .e.-s wi.hin tl.

treesj;rut-a„^d%t,'^T?£rf.
''^^'^ ^'^^ "^^-^^ '° Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

shall fe"e" ec';;! iXSon."' '^^^'^ - '^er own expense, the landmarks of the same, which

tound^a':?i^Sfo^ff dlttfllr^'^dS taf' T'^'
^^^^^^^ ^"--e be

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same or''^,"";^^^
made according to any plan adopted by the

heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of ^ C^meL ra, tTeV sh^ th .^-^^ '<> 'he said grantee
^

to the Corporation. ^ cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

^-^^'SnlX^Zr^:^^ meansof their roots, branches or otherwise, become
being, and they shall have the right, ,o enter i„,^o th^^i d lor.an emovr,r ^^^'^ ''^.'^''^ Trustees for 'the time
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

lemove the said trees or .shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus

.h.n l„v. ,he right, .„d i, ,h.ll their d.tj, ,„ iiUTJon "ly'li^S'^reThJXe'. " <""

Eighth - ThM „„ „«,s.™n, of .„, descripi™ shall ,v,r h» l.id h, „id Corpor.tion „p„„ ,„id l„t

Mho- receipt,, ,0 the gener.l improvotneiit and ear, of the &merer"
" " ' »""'»"'«. '« 1>» «ppt»pri.ted t'ith all

" -< of .l.e Genera, Court, dated J.nn.r, .3,

P And the sa^roprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to .and with the said

«t£^re„ispof

that they will warrant and dSdthe saTe unto the said
'"^'"""^

heirs and assigns forever.

thisilu3r'- 7,'='^^0\*''--dP™P™t,rsof the Lowell Cemetery have caused

t/i/ ^ , day of {yC/lAjLO^ tM\ixv the year of our Lord onethousand eight hundred and f^C^^t^-

311841 Vs ^ ^^^^^^

Executed and delivered in inesence of





§tt0ir nil ttmt fM^t]$, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL gB^ilETERY, incoi^ideration of c/^^^'i'W - "^/^^ dollars

paid to them by (y CiA/tAA^^jiA. vZ / V^CUa^^^u^ of y /\^isv^ the receipt .

of wMch is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said yK.cua. c<

SindL^fU^ heirs and assigns, oneiot »f lan^ in the Lowell Cametery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called ' f YC<^ viAyy^^L<r*^ (/v^€. ^^-vt^ji^, numbered

lO O S
" on the jMn of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield xSt Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said gr'dntee^A^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of hind containing "^^^/^tyijeji^ lAj Uyt^tyO^-*^

superficial square feet. . ^
To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said /rl^lCOi^cA^^c^.-^^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the pi ivileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

'

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to pas.sengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Motmment or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
lihall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said laud and remove the .same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever he laid by sniil Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell stu b portion (if the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they mav deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may he a>;reed upon bv them and the Vitv authorities, to bo appropria"ted with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

'

And the said Proprietors^ of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

[ Oiy^yx Ct ^ ^'Pl-tJi ^^^"'s iind assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the^aid Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said (JO^ Cc^ ^Coi.^ foi-ijie purposes ajjove expr^sed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said co^c^ P^<A
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrum^Miyto be smned b\^tli|i^ Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the C/^e<«<Xy . ^jA:lwf:€?^ day. of C/eJU^:^^^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundre&^nd /Ot^^^ ^ /^evc^,

1841
Clerh.

Executed and delivered in presence



1

I

)

I



§tt0ir M tlmt ^Umt^. the Proprietors

of the LOWELLCEMETERY^n consideration of ~ {/^ ^ dollars

paid to them by^ii, l/LPiyt^CVv of ^f/\^::^c^y^eJ^JL^ the /eceipt

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said \//&couJ^^^

i

and/<fc;;heirs and assigns, one loiof land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called rcUx^ JVc, L-f^, and numbered

l/K5 1 I ^ ^"/^ P^^^ ^^^^ Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the, s^id grantee Z/^^- heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing /^P^Jui^ Ltro'i^^cA^xji

superficial square feet. ^ /?

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said (/iLccyuA-o 'i^ 1̂^'^^_aJ~\^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit :

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no irces within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees fur the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall hiive the right, and it shall he their duty, to enter upon siiid land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever he laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth — That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may he ui; reed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the I'emeiery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

^^&id the said Propri^t^s of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

Ky/X^Xd^xAo^'T^ PPUyUX. heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said (y /'ZZ^i:zt7n^ fo^^^^jfe^^rpos^s above axm-essed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said (/ ^tccyv±A^z^ /^^^^me^</l-

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrume;rLto be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the c/WeWU/^ c o^o^ day of (S)c>6o £^ in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundredand <P-Cy^^^ ^Jle^e

1841 1

IPresibent.

'^) <is

Execided and delivered in presence of ^^^^^ cXo^jzJ^ .





§tt0ir M '^tn bg tlxt^t ^Umtp,^ That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of01 tne IjU wjiiLJj KJtmmim^i, in consideration ot \^ *^*-<^ - dollars

paid to them by (yqp^^^^ ^Ctyiytyyjih»si^ of /^^/l^ov^fJ^JL^ the receipt

of wh^ch is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, selland convey, to the said i^^u>c^t^v<jiJxj^

andnxb heirs and assigns, one loiof land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called 0 C<^tZ^ i/r c ^ ^ ' numbered

/3 0 on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield/^ Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporntion, for inspection by the said grantee-^o4 heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing 3 0<f

superficial square feet. ^
To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Ck^^T-r-'KjLh.JL^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall he erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by thefound

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to jiassengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be ofiFcnsive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever he laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of f.oweil such portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be aitreed upon by them and the citv authorities, to be appropriated wi
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv

.

deem
th all

1841,

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemeterv."

'

Lud the said Propriek)rs of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

.^fi^U> heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

"granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbrancesjthat the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said (^^COj^i^-xeAx^ for tW^urposes above ^pressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said ^^x^^VjC^^^^^z^-ijeAjL vC<-<^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrumpnOo be signed \)k President and^erkyondL^their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the C^^e^W-TrW^^^^ day of (V OC^^O^j^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundrg^ncK J}yt^^^—

eJ^ /^?? ^ ^j^/^/^^^^^C^^. JPresiirjirt.

Executed and delivered in presence of





That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEllE^ERY, m^onsideration of ^ ^ yr // ^ joHa^s
paid to them by (//tVUx^ ^/^^e^c^x^J^ of

. (y (/.^e^w^jbL the re^i^ipt

of vj^ch is hereb:^cknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said (?C^i^in.^jc\.
QXi^tf^ heirs and assigns, one kst^of Iwid in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way called f^ccAjUj t/r^ . / V", and numbered

J\c . f on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,
which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by tha said grantee Ad heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing <3 CI ^
superficial square feet. ^ ^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said (^-^yiyt<Ji)xjL

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the pi ivileges
following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not cx.cedint: one foot in thick
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

I * ^^"""a^7 n "If ^""i*^ -^u
"'^1 P''''P°'^ ^^^"^ * °f ''""^l for *e dead

; and no ire.-s within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

.r^..^S^:L7l^l^.^^^ttl^^ ''''
'''''' ''^^^ "^"^^ ^•'"'^"^"'^ - ^'P-'^^^^' to cultivate

shall l":^ct7a Jy the Co^oSn.''
'"'^ "P^"- '"^ "^^^ ^'^P^"^^' of -^ich

* /''^^•T '^•']f'
the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable dilieence befound and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted bv theProprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee

toTLTorporfdon
ti^^reof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

Sixth -That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise becomedetrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said" Trustees for Ihe timebeing, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thusdetrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.
i c cui uo aic iiiu»

I
.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall bedetermmed by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trus'tees, or the major part onhem
shall have the right, and it shall he their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever he laid by sni.l Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth -That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion (,f the Ccmeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deemadvisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be at: reed upon by them and the Vitv authorities, to be appropriated with a"other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Ccmeterv.
" . "i^i '"pua.eu «iin an

1^41
^„^"*-3^^.r'^M?n*ndshan be hold^^^ i„ an act of the General Court, dated January 231841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Propnetors of the Lowell Cemetery." ^ '

An^the said Proprieto^ of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

y^Sc^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said cXic^.^^^i.^^j,^ for thyp^rposes above eyessed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said O'^^kA^i^^.^E^xj^ ^-^^^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrum^jiM/to be sig^d b^tW President and filerk^n^ their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the ^O^&o^iXy day of WcyCrCo^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundrecUnd ^^^^^f^ ^fi<^eyt^ ,

1841 Clerh.

So (yC.

Executed and delivered in presence of





Oil

Inm M tlmt That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL^METMlY,^coEgderation of -
^^11^^^

paid to them by ll/}li/,,J^^ . y/^ CiyyfoJi of ^X-i^ i\^j^Q,^\^'L

of w^ch is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said 2Sv?/We^
wim^ heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,It oi^iana m tne i/oweil Lemeterv

and numberedsituated on the way called

d\0 . y 3 ,
on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield^^ Clark,

which plan is in tMe possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee^t^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing 3 O 0
superficial square feet. /O

To have and to hold the afore-granted pi emises unto the said CuJ
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead : and no irecs within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third — That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, m the same.

Fotmh— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation. '

^"^"^^T '^.'1?',''' the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence betound and identihed, or if any coiiflictmg claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted bv the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee

to'the'*Corporftion
'" P**" °^ Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the maior part of them
shall have the right, and it shall he their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the .same.

Eighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever ho laid by .'^aid Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth — That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Ccmeterv not exceeding five acres, as thev may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon bv them and the citv authorities, to be anpropria'ted with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Ccmeterv. '

"

.0.,
Tenth— The said lot of land shall beholden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

J/^
And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

(y huAy\/ -^^^ lieirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the wjws leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrancesj^^t the said Corporation have alight to sell and convey the said
premises to the said /\ Cl/Vl^ tl^purposes above expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said 'C^V^ C^^(v:> "^^^^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrun^sLjto be si^ed ^yAY"^ P^sident and Glerl?^and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the c/<^c^t^ . -frHr^ ^""^ (9o^£^J^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundr^d/ftnd

^^^^y-^ Jl^^

1841 1

fresitrenl.

Execuied and delivered in presence of

/I





f tt0Ur n\\ ^ett tlxt^t %tmn\% That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERYyttj consideration of Cy^xJjjt^ ^^/f06 dollars

paid to them by PJxsU^ ^fU>iO^ c<^ of c^<7i^e^ the,jeGeipt
of TO^ich is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said U^^yv^.ti^
aji^pi'i^heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
ffitnntod on thn wtiy -^eftBed ^I^tO ^ <^ ^^ /t: i/K . / Z and numborod

M5n the planjff said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfieldv^ Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee^^c^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing /S^O
superficial square feet. .

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said {yT^^zJ^ryj^ ^^^^ _

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privilege's

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not cxr^ecdine one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

> . T n "'''^i*'*
°^ "'^"^ Pui-Pose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

'^["'"i"
'^^'^\ '''^ P™P^'^t<"" of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

trees, shrubs and plants, m the same. , ^ iw v,umvai,t:

shall te°er'^Jt^ by tL* Co^i^wSo^n
°^ '^""^ ^^^"^ ^^^^^^ expense, the landmarks of the same, which

/'^^-7 "^flf'
."^ •'^n^'marks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable dilieence befound and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adonted bv the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation. •' ^ icvcii.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise becomedetrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to iiassengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the timebeing, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thusdetrimental, dangerous or inconvenient. ^ aic luu.^

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall bedetermined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth -That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion ,.f the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deemadvisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be a-reed upon bv them and the Vitv authorities, to be appropriated with allother receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv. '
i i

'^^«'f'<^'ot of land shall be holden subject to the provisi^^ in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery." .

^ '

^f^^ the said Propri^s of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

Ufnji>XOn^,x>t^ ^^r^JL>t^ ^leirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrf^ic^^^at the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said L/ fMh^y^a^ foi^^y^urposes above^pressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said {y ^^^CzJxj

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrum^^t^o be signed by their^resident and glerlyand^their Common Seal to be hereto

^yiyt^uyCty^ day of CyoCt> in the year of our Lord one
affixed, the (y/?l/€yr^

thousand eight hundred

lircsiticnt.

Clerk.

Exeeuied and delivered in presence of



i

I



Th^t the Proprietors

of the LOWELL ^METERYJn cjrmderfj-tion of (^^^"^^1^ - ^ (joHars

paid to them by ^^^.-u^i^ Y(j. J^nJ^tL of ^̂ Aul>rJ&U thfp^ceipt .

.

of wW^ is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said iy/yi.^X/c^
and/c;i,heirs and assigns, one lot^ landki the Xpjsyell Cearetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called (f'^CcyClk^ i/lcc 30, and numbered

U Jc . W(/ i5~" on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfieldjjfe Clark,

which plan is ift the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee'Aj^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonabl'e times. The said lot of land containing 3o V
superficial square feet. . ^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said ^//7-iyv4yL£^ 'r^-JL>-\^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees witliin the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

'

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thas
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to he offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell sncli portion of the Cemetcrv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may he aL'reed upon hv them nnd the citv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the tJemetciy.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

'

/^nd ^he^d Proprijtprs of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

^/T^T^iaAaX^ ''/A_e>v_ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all ineumbrage^ that^^g^id Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said c//rT.i.<Xc^ forg^purpos^s^abov^xpressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said (/ /T^T^^i^cyf^^y^ T^jqJ>^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrumenr^e signe^^y their President and and the^r Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, theHiiJAtJu, me (y () IATi^ C4/\j 1 . clay 0

thousand eight hundred and C^iiy'~(J^z^i

day of (/iClVcyy7^^<J^n the year of our Lord one

1841 1

Executed and delivered in presence of(^^^ t
^^^-^^cH c^^T-y^si^y^,





%mw U\\ thm ^^tmt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, mjjonsideration of O^X^ -^^
^^tv ^ dollars

paid to them by '^^cth/L^ cy^ ujCjz^ of (^^A^trt^c^ th^ceipj
of w^h is hereby acknow^^ged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said <C/C (W (~slJ-x_,

an^^^U^ heirs and assigns, one Jot of knd in the LoweU Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called jf'^c<.yCi^ t/ \c c O O , and numbered

{jYo , fO-fO on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield^ Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee^^^^^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing O O
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said 0 ^B-h_^ J^lic^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead : and no trees within tlx;
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third — That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

'

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable dilicrence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lien thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in .said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot .and remove the said trees or slirubs, or such parts thereof as are thu<
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be airrcod upon hv them and the citv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv.

'

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery." "

'

^^-^And the said Pmprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

cJOA^ fi-U> l^eirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrance ; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said ^^^ (ljlK^ f(^<^J»e purjposes abii^ expressed ; and
that they will warrant, and defend the same unto the said c/Vw
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrum^jnt^to be signed \>y their President and Clerk, and th^ir Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the Kyn^ci^ahj^phSy, ^^ day of [JYorVQ^ryvx -GiX. in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and 0 C^yTfl/ - P-^y^/ tyi^

,

(

hT1841 V«

^ Oh, Oi^£<^/.^6L^ fresiircnt.

^^11^ ^.<P7-^' aA>^^ Clerk.

Execuied and delivered in presence 6/* C^h(£^- <^Clh cCo-X£>i_

,

4^ 'i^^97l ^a£<^ , ^-ILVc





of the LOWELlAmETERY^ consideration of c/^
paid to them hy(/e^ >i^cl TT, ^oAA^ of

That the Proprietors

^yi /; dollars^ ou/aJLKj tl^r^ceipt
^

of w^ch is hereby acki^ledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said ^^<Vi^
and^Co6 heirs and ass^ns, one lj)tx)fW in theLowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the^av called /'^C<X4^ vyKo. V^-/-- and numbered
0Ld\6i^^^ i.o7^ ^6 S' on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfieldic Clark,
wK^fh plan-fs in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee-^^^ heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing 3 o o

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said 7\J £V\A^<^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the pi ivileges
following, to wit:

—

First- That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second- The said lot of larid shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no in.os within thelot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

trees,™ut"an^d';lat,r
'^^^ "^'^^ *° ''''' ^ Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

shall feTec't;;! Jy tL' Co',;^^"'
'"'^ "P^"- '"^ ^^P^^' '^'^--'^^ *e same, which

fnnnZn^i^nTfit'i'^
the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so thatthe said lot cannot with reasonable diligence befound and ident.hed, or >f any conflicting claims .shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adoS bv th^Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee

^

S the'^CorpSL ' '
P''" ^""""'"^ '^'^ '^'^^ '^"'^ ^^'^'^^ g'-^"^^^ shafl in such case revert

A..
^'''/*}7??^^-*^

""•^i f''"'"'"^
'^''^ lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise becomedetrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustee/for Ihe tZebeing, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the laid trees or shrubs, or^such parts thereof as are thu'detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient. '

mcicoi as are mu*

Seventh - That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall be
; irustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
their dutv. to enter nnnn said l«iifl a.,H rom^v^ tha :,o^^ J

1 " " in^m.
determined by the major part of the tuc u.i.c uemg lo oe onensive or improper
.shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth -That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Ccmeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
1. '• r? Payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the Vitv authorities, to he a propriaid with 'Tlother receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeierv. .

" <
ft'(J>opii.u(.a wiiii an

1S41
shall be^^^^^ in ^n act of the General Court, dated January 231841, and entitled An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

"miuaiy ^o.

And the said Pr^-ietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said^ -/i^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbi^anc^s; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said CtAA^<^ ^ fortW purposes abov^ expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said ^ CchJx^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrum^to be si^gned by their^sident and CJpk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the {JrrvcyyCty ^ ^l&v^v^ day q>K {JIf ov^^ £^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hund(r^ and

_,^2eV(

1841

Execuied and delivered in presence of ^^C^ , (/ C^T-xjzJ^^,





tjSi, That the Proprietors

/ / O Oof the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consyeration of i/ai^c/l^- cn-^ y / uo dollars

paid to them by(19/^^^ ^^c^,^ of (T^^^tVe^. th^eipt
of w|Hch is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said CA9^iJ2^£jP,
w^^fuA heirs and assigns, one >^ 9f

land in the L^ell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the wa^ called (j)^AjxJ>cyxX. (_/Srl/e^/--u<-'i-^ and nnmhnr^fl

OC(/y^^'^J i"" on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield^ Clark,

whi^ plan ]^Jpi the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee/Cj) heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing '^L^ 0
superficial square feet. x^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said (J/yxjJ^JL^ ^^x^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third — That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation. '

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable dili^^ence be
found and identihed, or if any conflictmg claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs; situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thas
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the maior part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

p:ighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of hioney as may be a<rrced upon bv them and the 'citv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery." ' j .

A^nd the said Pro^etors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

c/^T'-u^^^jL- //i-^vJi heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrance^^^^^*% said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said (/O^t^-JiJ^ fotf^M pupposesj^f^tye expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said c/^^y^-cAL^ "rl^c^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument si^f^by their President and Hlerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the (/A^AAa^ , day of (^0 <2 Cj!^<h7 in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundi4d and C/rl^^^^Z^ - ^ev^C'^

,

(

^(1841 k

Execided and delivered in presence of



I



mm nil '^tn trg thm
of the L0WELL/6EMETRRY, in considerati

^tmnt^, That the Proprietors

01 tne IjU vviiiLJj/Oiii^iiiiJdiLti, m consiaeration of K^^^Oy^tA^
dollars

paid to them byl^^^/i^ (^^j^fc/^^sCe^ /(Jy
/ '^rott7iK>t^ 't^V/^tC^ca/ the/receipt

of wh^h is heij^y acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, selKand convey, to the said /^n/^-<~£^
and ^r^^^eirs and assigns, one lo^f lunj in the Lowell Cemeterv, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way cdled / CoCpC (/rOo C<-^|(ii^t^y and numbered

C^C^ f C ^^— on the plan of saifi Cemetfejty, drawn^ Butterfield Clark,

which plan is in tile possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee J^^eoCheirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing () 0 o
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said lyoStFu._C^^/<^' /^UaJ^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not oxccerling one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees witliin th<-
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third — That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Coiporation. '

'

Fifth- That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thn^;
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth- That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as thev may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon bv them and the citv authorities, to be appropria'ted with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv.

1841,

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietog of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

/ J/l-LAArU L/<U Pn^je^O^ ^e^'s ^nd assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances: that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said / ^ Cvbb=Uc^<Js hvAhe purposes aljpve expu^ed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said / ^ ^(y66l^ c/Q) ^S^iaI
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrumentKM sig];iQ/ii)y their President and Cterk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the

thousand eight hundr
in the year of our Lord one

1841

Executed and delivered in 'presence





m bg tlmt Tha^ the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CKjimERYAn c^si^ration of C//2-t/z-^-^o ^ dollars
paid to them by LAfV^JC <J . X^A/^ ^ of ^/^^a c^cJi^ the^e^ipt

'

of wW2;h is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said ^jH^^X^
an(J^ heirs and assigns, one lot^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the yy called /-^/^X^ ^ X ^ . 5^O and numbered

I ^1 {) on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield^^ Clark,
which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the sa^l grantee yCii heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing 3o o
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said -CrrC(?U}ci.
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges
following, to wit:

—

First- That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not cxcee.linir one foot in thickness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

^x' eeoing one toot in thick-

i„t K^'^H^^X n'jf ""l^i"' ^""l^ T^l "'^l ''"y r'"''P°^« ^ Pla<=e of l»i'-ial for the dead : and no ir.,lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.
within the

trees,™l-an7;LmlTXl^^^^^^^^
'^^^ '''''' ^"-^"--'^ ^ Sepnlchral structures, and to cultivate

shall IZlciT, I^ttc^lZl^ir' °' ^^P^"- "'^ "'^^ -P--' ^^^^ l-^--'^^ of the same, which

a^'^^aT T-fi^'.''^

the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable dili(?encP hefound and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, und^r deeds made according to anyTa^ adoS^^^^^Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said e antee
^ ^

Irthe'corpSn. °' '''' ^^"^'"^ ^^^^ '''''' ^"e lot hereby granted sha! in such case revert

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, sliall by means of their roots branches or otherwisP hnrnm.detrimental to the adjacent Ibts or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the dutV of saS TrusteesTorihe t^mebeing, and they shall have the rigiit, to enter into the said lot and remove the laid trees or shrubs, o7such parts thereof as are th^detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient. ' i'<iri,s uiereor as are tnns

H...
Seve^nth - That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall h.-

hln brf,h ^ the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustee , or the mai«t of themshall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same. ' '

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

«,u.- .m"^^~ '^!!^' Trustees may deed lo ,hc City of Lowell su< l, portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres as thev mav deem
-^-"y -'^oritie^

.S4l,I^dt;itS^.S?iSt:!^c^r:JrS;^^ - - '^'^'^ ^--^ C-^' «^-ed January .3,

the said Pronators of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

_ . e yfv-U^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbranc^ t^t the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said -f^^ ^ for «5:?^irposes abo;^expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said {y-TXcx^ e fi<J^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument y^igydby their President and CJ^rk? and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the (/ \ a ' ^ f^«J ^ (/irp^-<^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and O "

1841

'6 ^

^ Or. '^ji,. IPrcsitrenl.

Clcrh.

Execuied and delivered in presence of

Co Ti





^mvc M tlxt^t ^^mi^.jj^h^t^^ Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in considpration of V^^^/^-^^^^"^ uT^^ dollars

paid to them by {[)Thc^ lAj lA/^\Jt^^^^ of (J^\y(A^eXJL^ th^j^^^t /

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said ^^CvtypxAt^pt^
andr/Uo heirs and assigns, one lot o^^nc^i/the Lowdl Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on^ the way called / O-^C^Au U , [ (f^ numbered

(jJL^ Xs^ I ^ i on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield^ Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the s^id grantee-^^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing ^ OO
superficial square feet.

( / /p /

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said /x^ Ci/V\A^^<T^A^ 'A.x^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter, into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be acrced upon by them and the citv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the "Cemeterv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

id the sjiid^roprieto^ of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

^-^^t,^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbranc^sithat the,said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said /v^^^-^r^^ for^yiirposes above expressed; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said (Ayi^i/Ctu^ ''^^txt^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument jfeoh/signed by their President and CJerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the ^ cX. > day ^^J/?^c>ty\j in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and (g^t^y:

-

S'f
1841 \2

fe^ ^

Execided and delivered in presence of

6'!/ ^-f^, y^-^/i, ^^c.





of the LOW^ CEMETERY, in c^sideration of

paid to them hy^^^^^fi^^ \, ^A^i^ A^o-t^

That the Proprietors

dollars

of (/(/^co-f^^^^ thereceipt
of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, 'grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

and/Wuheirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery^m the County of Middlesex,

uiLwutcd' un the ^vav oallod . cji^okv \rJi^ < S^llu , e~h\^ ^id numbered

^/Ko^k/^^^l^ cA\/\rcyyxyt^^ ^ on the^an of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfieldi? Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said granteelA^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing

superficial square feet. ^ ^ /P ^ /J

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said /w^^a^-'^-^c^ /-t-eA.

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

"

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall he erected by the Corporation.

'

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall he the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Motmment or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shaH ever he laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell .«uch portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advifiable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be atrreed upon by them and the citv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeierv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

'

^yAnd the sai^ Proprietors^f the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

(//C^ ryx^ ^ -A*-^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumhcaajg^; that tW said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said ^{yfi^On^A^ <r>^ foptM^urposes above expresj^; and
that they will warrant and defend Khe same unto the said (y/Ca <^i^ /Ld c ^
heirs and assigns forever. '

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to he signed by their President and

affixed, the \J YxyvCCd^ ^ ^ day o

thousand eight hundred and jOl^J^j;-

^^/^

, and their Common Seal to be hereto

in the year of our Lord one

1841 1

I

X^O^^ c/cVue,y/ fresiirmt.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of ^ CXJ>~ ^ <r C\/ ,



i



§tt0Ur all ^Ctt ftg tlxtU ^Umt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL GfiMETERY, in consid^rationi)f ^ Z:> dollars

paid to them by J;^p^c TT. ^^^of ^C^c^gxX.
the receipt

of wbfch is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said o^C^ &yxscA^
aml^f^ heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cem«(terv, in the County of Middlesex,

f»ituatod on the way called (/x^ U^x&Z KiZ^x^ <A-t/ / () -and numbered
on the plan of sai(r Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield^ Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of Innd containing f
superficial square feet.

f^ c
To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said C^^l^^^^h-^^-eJXy ^rt^i^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

"

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no irecs within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

'

found
Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
and identitie<l, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to an-v ' " -

-

„ . , „ r- L • !_ •- .. . H '^y Pl^" adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the tmie being may equttably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
;tnmental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to jiassengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
ing, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
'triniental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure wliatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
<leterniined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them

Kill have the right, and it shall he their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the ^ame.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever he laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be at'ived upon bv them and the "citv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeiei v.

- The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
itled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemeterv." "

'

Tenth

-

1841, and entitled

^
d^ the^said Propi-ie^-s of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

CJz^(y>xji\_^ "i^'^-tL^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrar^s; tha| the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said C^CA<3^)-i^ foWh^ purposes above e^^ressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said C/ cJt<^yC>x£J\ ---^^-O)

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument toJje si^necLby their President and ^tei-k, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the \J fC/i^Ct^ ^ k ± day pf^ in the year of our Lord oneaffixed, the \J f C/OxZZ^ k / clay f»f^ /^/^'^'-y
thousand eight hundred and /t' — /v^^V

(^^^^y^

1841 1

8 Execided and delivered in presence of

Clerh.

C o h (yL 1. /





§nm nil ^tn t\mt ^tmnt^, the Proprietors

of the LOWELL QfiME^ERY^ consideration of C/T^^^^yt^ dollars
paid to them by U-^r-j^^ ^T^L^ of y^/^U^L^ the r^eipt
of wWgh is here^ acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said ^^^^^z-^l^

and^^i:^ heirs and assigns, on^t/)f lan^ in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on theway called /// c^^^ l/wca^a^ and numborc4-

(X</.^{)i^(^u cpC<)/i~ /6 8r/ on the plj^ of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield/^ Clark,
Which plaj/is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the saM grantee heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing 3 O O
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted promises unto the said

heirs and assigns forever
j
subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit :

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not ox. codin- one foot in thirk
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

"

1 .
^^"7^7 °^ '^'^'^

r'-^'u
"'^

u'"°'' """r P^'P"'^ ^ P'*c« "'^ for 'he dead
;
and no tre.^s within the

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

.
'^}^\ P.™P5'^to' of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

trees, shrubs and plants, in the same. '
tuuivdie

shall b^eTeJt^d by tL* Co'^r^ratfon.
^^""^ ^^^'^ '"P*^"^*^' '^"^ landmarks of the same, which

^ ^ -7 T « .

the landmarks and boundanes of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence befound and identihed, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adoS by th^Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said o-rantee

t!>^\'L^Corporadon
''^ ^"^^ Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shaTl in such case revert

1 , • ^'''/'177k''^'J'^ '"'^i i''"^'''''
'"'^'"'^ of their roots, branches or otherwise becomedetrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for he t^mebeing, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or^such parts hereof as are Tldetrimental, dangerous or inconvenient. '

"'c-^ui .ts aie iiiu.>

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall bedetermined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to he ofR-nsivo or improper, the said Trustees, or the m^r part of themshall have the right, and it shall he their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth -That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portio>, of the Ccmeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deemadvisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may he a. reed upon by them and the city authoritici, to be appropriaid with aUother receipts, to the general improvement and care of the 'Cemeter\

T^^'''7Ji'®/T'*^i°'.?^?''"'^'''^"^\^°l?^"^'"^j^'^"''*''P''°^'^^^^^^ '» '"^ iict of the General Court, dated January 23
, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

.^amiary i^.1841

X^nd the sai(|^roprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

y^^-e^e^ >^^L^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the snme from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; 4^t the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said (P^-JLj^ for thp<Jnirpos^^ove expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said C^^^^jL-^ /^<J(\
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrume^jil^^ sig-ne^by th^i^resident and Ckrk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the ^ "XS^l/m^^XT day of^ V^AL in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and ^A/X^^ - ^^'/C^,

1841

Exenied and delivered in presence of^^^ * C/ ci-^>xj^

//&: iTo U'. {/^. 5t





Inm m these i»tS. That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEME^EEg^ iHrc^sideration of O^aWi;^^ L/f^ 4?^^^"

paid to them by(yq^UBW of ^J/^cv^c^^^^ tfe

of ^^ch is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

an;^^^ heirs and assigns, one lot (^>^nd in^^he Lawell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called / fCtlL J\ff - ^-/"V and numbered

- I\q
, / lJ— on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield^^ Clark,

which plan is in th/e possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said gj-ante^^^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing o
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted piemi.ses uuto the said

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

Pirst— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not cxcoeding one foot in thick-

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which

shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so thjit the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be

found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee

heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in sucii part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

to the Corporation.

Sixth That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of laud, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become

detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to imsscngers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time

being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thns

detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure wlialsocver, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be

determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,

shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem

advisable, upon the pavment of such sum of tnoney as may be a<;reed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receii)ts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

the said Propriejtors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

premises, and of the'ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple ; that they

are free from all incumbrance^ that the said Corporation b.ave a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said ^^tijCx^ foi>4h^^^-po^s abovj^xpressed ; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said yt^CKsL^ ^^^-i^

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrumtHiti^ be signed by theii\President and iS^rk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the O^Wc^i^^^^ /Hc^TA dayjjf in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundrpd^d^^^
^ C^^Ptr ,

Fxecuied and delivered in presence of C/^ ' ^ ^^tA/?C//-»^
,





§nm M bg tlmt ^Ump, TM the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of dollars

paidtothemby//^^^^^^ of l/c^^JljL the receipt
of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said TVcJ^Zri^
an^^ud heirs and assigns, one lot of^landin the^Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on ttie way called /^OyL^ JY^. S'^'^' - and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield/^ Clark,
which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the saM grantee /Cji heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing C^O
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted piemises unto the said

heirs and assigns forever
j
subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the pi ivilege.s

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not cxccfrtinc one foot in thir-k
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead • and
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

no irci's within the

treesJEl'an^d^lamlTn^^fsre. *° ^''""'"'^"'^ ^^P"''^'^-' *° -''-ate

shall feTett;^ by 1' Co':;rattn''.°'
°' '""^ '"^ "^^^ '^^'^''^ '""^ '^^'^^^^^ «f *e same, which

f -7 T'lf'i""
'''"'^"^'"•'^s and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence befound and ident.hed, or .f any conflicting cla.ms shall anse between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted bv th^Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said srantee

W^tLTorporftion
'" " ^''^"''""'^ ^''^ '"^'"^ '^e lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

Sixth-That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise becomedetrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for ihe timebeing, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or^uch parts thereof us are 1^detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient. '
"'>='cui .i» ait, mus.

1 , ^^""Tu Z Monument or anv structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall bedetermined by the major part o the Trustees for the time l,eing to be oflFensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the mr/or pa t of themshall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remov e the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever he laid by sal. I Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth -That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell sueh portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as thev may deemadvisable, upon the payment of sueh sum of money as may be a^; reed upon by tliem and the Vitv authorities, to be appropriated with a"other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery. '
i i

iJ'uiu.u wun an

is^i 3„To7n'^.?°.T''^M?'"?*"'^'^*"*'\'''*l?^°'."^j^'='*°*''P^^^^^^ an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1 841 , and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

".muary z^,

fh^ said Proprie^s of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbra^t^esUhat the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said ^/ f(J^Si^ foj^^purooses aboy^ expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said// / iJ^^S^^ /Cc^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to^e sj^i^j^by their President and and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the

thousand eight

1841

^'^^ / T^^TOc^ in the year of our Lord one

IPresiirmt.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of^^^^ c/ C<A ctt^u^h^



I



WMpxt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL yCpME^ERY^An consideration of ^^^^p^" ^ "hA^ ^ioll^rs

paid to them byy^(:)^^xo^ t^WtA^ eA^^X^ of^/^^tt-^e^ (/ oc^--£^ th^ receipt

of which is herAy acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said \J~^/>xA/^<Ay±-^

andA<^ heirs and assigns, one lotaf land in tke Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called and numbered

CA^ Aj' JYc^ /o ^ 3 on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield^ Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee^-^^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing <3O O
superficial square feet. ^ ^

To have and to hold the afore-graiited premises unto the said iJ^i/yxW cJx^i^ 4^\-aJ^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corpoi'ation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within ihc
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monume-.its or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Coi-poration.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot .and remove the said trees or shrubs,^or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the .said Trustees, or the major part of them,
.shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the .<ame.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

NiTith— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding- five acres, as they may deeDi
advis.abic, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the "city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land .shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

•/7And the said Proprietj>rs of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

'VvO e\^^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple ; that they

are free from all incumbij^ces ; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said /CnTVW cAJ-^ foi\^ie purposes above^pressed ; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said xJ^^^jAyv^cA--^ ^^\a^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrum^>HtJo be signed by their President and Cl^i, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the ^OVeyyCu/- /Hiyt^iyCC^ day yf yT^^c^cj in the year of our Lord one

thou.sand eight hundred^d Jlcy^/^^- PxJi^

3/ 1841 k

'^) — ^
I

Executed and delivered in presence of





tn thm ^U^i^f the Proprietors

METERy, M consideration of ^:^^t<}lyty2y'^^^^ dollars

O^CL^ W^h^l/c^i^ cJx, of k/^/^ d cJlii^ th^ receipt

of the LOWELL
paid to them by

of wK?ch is herein/ acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said ^^Y~<yD vt/i^uc/i^

anc|/i<^ heirs and assigns, oiyejlotrof Itufd in the LowellylCemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called '/r A-t/M-yC^t^ C/^^^aJ d^i^^yi-^Ji^ and numbered

UYc . / 6 O y. on thev/lan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing ^-^-^ 3 Oct •—

^

superficial square feet. /y A

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said C/Or^^ K /t-Mk

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third — That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

'

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds-made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time behig may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot find remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemctcrv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as m.ay be agreed upon hv them and the citv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery." '

'

And the said Proprietoc^ of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

^ VZ-c J) rJ K heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incuAances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said (/Yo D tfCi^^ ^ fo^e purposes above expMssed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said ^^^yi) O Vcy*^ « A, yA.-<Js

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrum^j^to be signed by their President and Qerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the cATnT^ ^ /Hty^ dav of ^?1^^<^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundredj^d Ot^J^ ~t^Aj(o ^

Clerh.

Execuied and delivered in presence of





That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in^considm-ation of Q//-<-^ t^-^-y ^
~/J~^ ^ dollars

paid to them by^/^r^^^^«y.^K7^^^-^iA^-.^^ of cC_^v^e,..Cj^ th^eceiot
of wMch is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said c^/&A<<>,^ci^
anji/^t^heirs and assigns, one lot^ landin the /L^ell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called f J\Ct03 and numbered

U ^6
< I U ^1^c5 on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield Jl£} Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said gmnte&-^i^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing <3O o
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no irccs within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

'

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Coqjoration.

'

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted bv the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of Imul, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thn*
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth — That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be aL'reed upon bv them and the 'city authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

/\><^AnfUhe said Proprietors the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

qZ) Cc4
. -^iJ^ l^eirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumUpncesyhat the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

foril purposes above expressed?; andpremises to the said (:%-CcJ<j^(^^
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrumei^t^e^sia^d by their President and 0l1 their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the C//to^ tt^ '^ day of/y/flyxyi^-<jL. in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and ^^^O^^^ -Q^^

1841

'^) ^

V

Execided and delivered in presence of



X.A- l(>^l



%\xm M '^m trg thtit ^Umt$, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of dollars

paid to them by of the receipt

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

and heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way called and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not cxieerlinf; one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second — The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no irocs within tht-
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, m the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Coqioration. '

c
^^''^^T '^.'l?','^

the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identihed, or if any conflictmg claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted bv the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation. " '

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the timebemg, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be ofiFensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the maior part of them
shall have the right, and it shall he their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth — That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemctcrv not exceeding live acres, as thev may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may he agreed upon by them and the Vitv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetcrv.

" " 1

1
i-

o..
Tenth— The said lot of land shall beholden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 2.3

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."
'

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said for the purposes above expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the day of in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and

1841

Execided and delivered in presence of





§U0UJ §,^t^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELLj^l/klETERY^ consideration of ^ l/^^ dollars

(fx^Q^XSL^ tl^/aceipt^

of which is hereby ack^^^ledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said u^/Xaaj^

Qxi^tfu^ heirs and assigns, one Lf^ofi?land^n the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated^n the way called iy-fU^l^ €.<m,^-^ and numbered

\ o ,
^/— on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by ButterfieldJt Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing c^Oq
superficial square feet.

Qj

^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Oc^u^^^Zy 'rC^^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the.privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that- the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be

found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee

heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become .

detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time

being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus

detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be

determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, lo enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be airreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

, y And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

I/Cj iyiyv-cA^— 'Z^^Zyvy^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbrancas; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said Ayv^i^-jC^— foy-th^ purposes abjoye expressed; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said C\--t.^^Ay
—

''/z-^.^i

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument t^be sign^^^^their President and/C/erk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the (M^^AyVK^ x y day of yfjOly^^^-fL^ in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hund^^ and i2^i^x//^^^^\^ .

1841
^ IPrcsiircitl.

Clerk.

Execided and delivered in presence of
/Lit c^jt^K C

/z





dollars

the receipt

no trees within the

or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

§m\V M '^tn fcg thu f^enb, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of c/^^V^^^t^^fej?

paid to them \)j/yOvi , 0^. ^t^y^Uy of c^c) oJgJ^S-^

of whi^h is hereby acknowledged, do give,^ant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said 'J^c^yui^
and/urAiieirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middl6e&,
situated on the way called J^cCt^ JYo. S~y^ and numboi-ed

TlcuxK of^ JYv , / 1 o7~ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,
which plMi is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing JS^O
superficial square feet.

/J

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said / /i^^'^^-^ /1-«A^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, h^A with the privileges
following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exeeedino- one foot in thick
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead • and
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Cor-^ 'tion.

'

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monumi
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

shall iHrt^A Jy Se Co':;radon;'
^'"'^^'^P " "P"^ '"^ ^^P^"^^' '^^^ '^^'-^^^^^ '^e same, which

f /'^^-T ^X^^i^
the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence befound and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted bv theProprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said erantee

to%'L*Co^orl"ion
'"""^ P'*" Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

A., • ^'''/^rl^^'J'" l"""^^ i""^'"'^
^'''''^ lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, becomedetrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for he timebeing, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or^such parts thereof as are thusdetrimental, dangerous or inconvenient. ^ as aic luu*

I * ^^""Tu Tu
Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall bedetermined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of themshall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the .same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth -That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deemadvisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be afrreed upon by them and the dtv authorities, to be appropriated with aUother receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery. "
"<= appioprmieu wiin aii

la^i
subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 231841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

^""uary

^^And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

'

f ^ Q^-^ /ueA^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted Wmises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free Somali incunibrancesithat the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said <^//Uh^^ foi^ I^urposes aW expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend th^me unto the said ' / A^y^^sL^ -^isi/^

heirs and assigns forever. i /
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the 2^<a^ ^^^.jtu. . da;^ of ^Az.-w-iji^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and o^^^jLy - -hyXT

1841
Clerk.

7

Execxded and delivered in presence of
I C<A iCd cOx.





Wmxcgiuuiv all "^tn tlxt^t ^U^^i^f the Proprietors

of the LOWELL OllMETERY, hi consideration of ~
^"^^^^^^

paid to them by y^PiMASL^ p4'<U-i^ of ^>^^Uf<iXX^ the c^ce^^

of which is hereK^ acknowledged/do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said lA^c /*/^^^^^^

and heirs and assigns, one lotj3L4and in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called (SHj^^J-cSc^c^ </mV?^yv<^^ j numbered

l/Y0 , f P/ ^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by ButterfielcL& Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing 3 o
superficial square feet.

r / i a

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said uij ^ /i^<'t'-a-^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not i-xcocding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no irors within tlie

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall he erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and tliey shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure wliatsoover, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the .<ame.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by saiil Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth — That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as thev may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the "city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeier\

.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

said Proprietor of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

i^'^x-.i^ 'yx^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbrj|Me«
;
that^tj*e sai^l Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said yij 0 for vthyl'ui-^s^ above exposed; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said £^nyf^viAj^ ^/

heirs and assigns forever. /

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument iol^ ^igjje^ by their President andy^ Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the X^^^X^ a ^^^y
Jl^^l^t^T''^ in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and >v ^y^^-'-^<^A^t^

(

1841 Vo

'6 „^

^ L^P^ C^^c-^/y^y , fresiirmt.

Executed and delivered in presence of





i

%m\V MI ^Ctt feg t\mt ^mmt^j Th^t the Proprietors

of the LOWELL pjMETE^ inconsideration of (^'^^^^^^^^ '^^^ dollars

paid to them by (j)}z^ ^f^^ Cy-^^ a of (/^/^^<2-^_ the^eceipt
of wWch is hereby acknowledged, d(^ive, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said L9iQ(rt/
and/u^ heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the^Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way (X^c^ l^ U^t^t4 (/\loL- asd numbered

^ % ^ on<4he plan oi^aid Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield^ Clark,

which pli]4 is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the sai(^rantee'^^^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said (S^^Cri/ ejC Jlyf-^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitatio^and with the pi ivileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not c.xceerlinT one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

"

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the
lot or boMer shall be cut aown or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third — That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation. '

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that-the said lot cannot with reasonable dili<rence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted bv the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, .wd the lot hereby granted shaTl in such ca^e revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall be
(letermined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the maior part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the .<ame.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever l)e laid l)y said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetcrv not exceeding five acres as thev mav deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon bv them and the 'eitv authorities, to be appropria'ted with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeierv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court dated Januarv 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Propriet^s of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with" the said

'Oo (yL^ y^i^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granW premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are 6ee from all incum^nces; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said (O^Q-Oo c(_^ iwJfm purposes above^xpressed ; and
that they will warrant an^^efend the same unto the said iv^b^d o cj(^^ /Cui
heirs and assigns forever

IN TESTLMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument >^signed by their President and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the \?7^^<=C . .

thousand eight hundred and <^6yXy
in the year of our Lord one

1841 I

:^i/<r^
S^, C?>^^2Xa^' Clerk.

S^Q c/- . c/^fcLo^^ ,

Execuied and delivered in presence of ^^ ^ iyodXcX^O-^^
,

I





f tt0Ur Ml Irg tlmt ^Upnt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETORY, in consideration of C^^e^^x-^-ttl^ ^Y^^^
paid to them by (yy^^u^Hc^
of whi;^h is hereby acKnowledge

and/ut/) heirs and assigns, one-

situated on the way called f"^(XA:^ Y , and numbered

(r, on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfieldy^ Clark,

whic^plan is i^he possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee^^^ heirs

and assigns aTall seasonable times. The said lot of land containing

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said ^/^CC^t^ -^-caJZ^ ^^^aJu
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not cv. ecdinK one foot In thick
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead : and no trees within th*-
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, m the same.

^u.^yaic

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall he erected by the Corjjoration. '

.j^''^^-T '^•'l?','*'
the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence befound and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That If any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise become
detnment^il to the^ adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot .and remove the said trees or shnibs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient. ^

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall be
deteniimed by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the maior part of them
jihall have the right, and it shall be then- duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall over be laid by saiil Corpoi atiou upon said lot.

Ninth — That the Trnstees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment ot such sum of money as may be a-reed upon bv them and the Vitv authorities, to be ai)propriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Ceineicrv.

'

'^®"*^— ,'^he said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 03
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemeterv."

roprietors^f the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

^ ^ . . ^ ^ ^-^Z '^^-^ h^ii's 'ind assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

>ranted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances^ that th^ said Corporation have a i-ight to sell and convey the said
premises to the said

' ^yXto-vv' C^t^^Cj^ for th^j^rposes^bove expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said '<!<^^^ t^cjCjL A^t^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to^e signed by their President and Cl^k, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the ^^^Wt^ » da^ of in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred s^ndi^C-jCZ^ - G^c^f!/^ (V^^

^{y7^ c^/C^-^y Ikcstbmt.

1841

Executed and delivered in presence of





ftt0W nil t\xm Mttmt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CfiMETJRY, in con|ideration of cX/^^^^'^-^W^ ^ dollars

paid to them by (//Jo
^C^T^tA^ '̂

/5c<X^oJ\^cK^ of (yy^ <^ v^eJ-iL the receipt

of which is here^acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said /^cOi^cJ^ t/

and-A^ heirs and assigns, one Let of land in tha*Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called cAfV ^^'f^*^ and numbered

yj^f^ / 3 ^ 5 on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,

which plan is in ttie possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee^w^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing 3 Ct ^
superficial square feet. A

,

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said / O oJt^ c<J\^e)K^ r^-^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not t xi ccding one foot in thick-

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trw's within the

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third — That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which

shall he erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that^the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be

found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off lo the said grantee

heirs and assigns a lot in. lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time

being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus

detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be

determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,

shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever he laid by saiil C'orj)oration upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of l.owell such portion r)f the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon hy them and the city authorities, to he appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the C'cmeterv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and Avith the said

(yc)X cky\^cA^_^ ^'^yi}) heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbra^n^s ; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said ^ (? c^chr-y^ aJX ' purposes above^^pressed ; and

that they w^ill warrant and defend the same unto the said^ C/^Vt^ ccA^ ^^l^xj^

heirs and assigns forever. /
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

• this instrument toHoe- signed by their President and Cterk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the {J f UyCXA^ ^ day of fjy^-'^ J^^^ one

thousand eight hundred and /t/^^^Cc/ — ^^^i

liresitrml.

if, 97^^ «w.

Execided and delivered in presence of





%mXC Ml ^ett trg tlmt fV^Cttb, /Th^t the Proprietors

of the LOWELL GEMETEIIY, in consuieratiibn of ^/OC/
^^^^^SiTB

paid to them hyy^il/ldoJfJUM/ yvW\^ oiC?C^(MctC
of wWch is hexeby ackno\pedged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

andmA^heirs and assigns, one lot ofJand in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on ihe way called J'^CiAA^ uYc), (5^V, and awmbcrGd

/lsi(^ (rfr xr^ I / I , on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfiel(L&; Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee"^^JE^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing /OO
superficial square feet. /I /j

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said '^y/XJ^n-x^ 'vXjl.K^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit :

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which'may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no irocs within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

'

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thui
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as thev may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may he airreed upon by them and the "city authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeiei v.

1841,

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Conrt, dated January 23,
, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemeterv."

And the said Pjmprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

^/Zj2je hew^ aiid assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

franted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbiy^es; that the said Corporation have^ right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said i(/)\xj?^n^ for^nurposes aboy^ expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said -'cx/cjeje/^ ^^T-eA_/

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument fodae signed b^their President and Cl^c, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the 0-tQ^(^viJX\^ ^ y day ^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and

/^y—

s

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of ^^^-<> ^ C^tJ^ 'Tuz/x.
|





a ^^^^ ^ ^vx«^

MI '^ett i\\m fJgettt^ That the, .Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration fif ^ k:7T. _ i?,^, ''//...
dollars

paid to them byY^y^/^cx/i^ O^vyurwdxA of the receipt

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said C/'^'y^ wCsl^
and heirs and assigns, one btof land in. the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called CcJaL JrCf S^Q. and numbered

JyC ' f ^ ^ ^^^^ P^^'^ ^^^^ Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield fit Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing . , /-^Cl O -

superficial square feet. ^ ^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said <:_yyyx c iv

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit :

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no irees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Tliird— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot aiul remove the .said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and l emovc the .same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever he laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth — That tlie Trustees may deed to the City of I.owell snch portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be airrted upon by them and the "citv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the I'emeterv.

1841,

Tenth— The said lot of laud shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemeterv."

'

^''^'^ Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

f/%/y^ O yfx<^ heirs and assigns thnt they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incunibranc^ ; that the^said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said ^^^Xn^ o U/ Cx^ forHiefiurposes above exMftssed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said c/*^^^ » t^xlx^ ^^^^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrun^^to be signed by their President and GJa-k, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the x/ eWCy c
^

a-^^ day of i/ <^^-^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundre^nd 0 CqfCi^ -Q^Cu fU^-^

1841

— ^

IPrestircnt.

Exemied and delivered in .presence





§nm M ^ett Irg the^e fv^ewt^ That thg^ Prom-ietm

of the LOWELL M^TERY^ co/^gideration of (9^^CAy'^-<^^-<^ ^^^^^Atb
paid to them by(/^^t^'u^<^ c/TtXo/UA. of (^7v t/v/c^cX the-Mceipt

of \djich is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said / T^yiAmJC.^
andA^ heirs and assigns, one Jpt>erf Ian* in the Lowell Ceftietery, in the County of Middlesex,

situatad on U^e way called (/Y (^^'^^^^-'v^^^-^t^ Clx^ c/(^tYC/yiyv\j~^ and numbered

/yAJ ^ uY^ t ( t on the pla^ of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of hind containing ^ 00</
superficial square feet. ^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said (/aVvy^-^^M-t^^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exreeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot .and remove the said trees or .shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thn*
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trastees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said hind and remove the .same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be atirced upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

f^nd the said Proprietor of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

/ 0 (ViJ^C^^^^lK^ ^^-^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbnteces ; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said t^c^f^ZXj foi^^ pypos^s abcye expressed; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said ' tx^t-^o-^^ <^i^c^

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrunumyto be signed by their President and Oflerk, and th^ir Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the G^T^^^M^Cy- Avcn^i^ daY of (Aft^^ fi/y^—in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred^d ^ty.'ty- c<yfiyC^ ^

1841 '

t^ve^ Ilresiirml.

0^^(^tX: Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of^^^^^





^6.

^mw Ml Hfen Irg ikm ^t/tmxt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL ^^METERY, jii consideration of </̂ ^^^-^fK^x%
^Jti^_ ^they^ceipt

J yiJMiii i Jbiix \ , m c()»eiaeration ot

paid to them by 'f%AJoiAAJ>- ^ w ^U-ctA-A-^ of

of whi|iiii is hereby^ acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

and/^^ieirs and assigns, ony^btjof lan(^in the Lowell Cemmery, in the County of Middlesex,

situatetl on tho way called ' / / O-^T^fViyiA^c^ U^^t^ Cy^T^d^l/Vi^^ and numbered

C/<^ ^ %y iJ) , 2-^ ^ on the p^a^of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield^ Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the sai^ grante^/it^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing <^ .

superficial square feet. ^
To have and to hold the afore-granted promises unto the said ci ^^^c^i^-^y^

^

— J'XaJ^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the piivilege.s

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no irccsi within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third — That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced,, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
lioirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have tlie right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscriinioti be placed in, or upon
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth — That the Trustees may deed to the City of I.owell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may he at;reed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receii)ts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeiorv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

y^nd the said Proprietors^ the Lowell Cemetery do herel)y covenant to and with the said

\/) i) 'Vl-^C^tyiytyK' '^i/l.y^^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbr^ces; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said for t^ purposes above expressed; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said /^WtX^ v^\^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrun^ext^o be signed by their President and CL^k, and their Common Seal to be hereto

aifixed, /70>>/(yjAA^ J^€Ajc^MyU^^''^^ ^/>«'t.<^'^^i>^X^--^^^ J^^^' of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and

1841

— ^

the said lot, which shall be

or the major part of them,

Executed and delivered in presence of





9^
\\\m iill ikm ^UUni^ That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in cor^deration of 6)0^ Û^cOxj^A ^'^^"'l^oll^
paid to them \iy (J\QiX^^^yulJ^ K^c^^^ of </^q£x^ t^£peceipt

of wWch is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said ^oty*rcr\

anc]<A<i heirs and assigns, onaloj^of l^nd m tha Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called /7^/^ ^/^^ (y^yu e^i^L^c^^ and numbered

w c/r ^ , 3 on the(^an of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing c?C) Cf

superficial square feet.
yj

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said CHy\/a A -^l^
heirs and assigns forever

j
subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the pi ivileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

'

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot In lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detriinentfil, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monuhient or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the .same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemctcrv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment ot such sum of money as may be ai;reed upon hv them iind the citv authorities, to he appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeierv.

1841,

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court dated January 23
, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemeterv." ' '

ces* that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

ICiy^aK- fo)v^«f purposes a^ve expressed; and

9^ And the said Pmprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

'cH/yTff pXAji heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbn

premises to the said

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said \7^^>t^ 0A ^^^^^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrun^e^o be signed by their President and Cl^k, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the (/o^eyyCt^^ ^L^^ day of C/H^^oo^X^xv the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundrg^nd iLc^J^^^ ^Ar

1841

IPrcsitrmt.

Clerk.

'>3^ A .

Executed and delivered in presence of

00 h



T

I



35:

gttdW all '^e« iUn Resents, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEljEWlY,^oonaderation ofC^'^s^^tMic^^ (X'c »<^-^t dollars

paid to them by /WcAyh^fy. (/XxcydxJxAji of /y^c/ iai

of whi^ is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said C/Ccc^cxA^c^
SLTid nS heirs and assigns, one^Jpl^f laM in t|ie Itowell C^tnetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the Avav called (/ f <iA\nrc^?^v<^^ and numbered

(/j t iAo ,
0° of ^^^d Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield>^ Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee-'^U.A heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing dSd? O
superficial square feet. ^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said ^^^^c^ckJi t/d pT-^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the piivileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third — That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Coiporation.

'

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot herebv granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are tha<;
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
nhall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and removt- the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemctcrv not exceeding five acres, as thev may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may he aL'recd upon bv them nnd the "citv .luthorities, to be appropria'ted with all
other receiiits, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated Januarv 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery." '

'

And the said Propn^ors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

Mhc^ riy^ ^^i^'s 'And assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbnjMe?; ^tha^ the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said (yiy^cJiccrx ^^y^ purposes above e^^ressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said (/'Cc c^e^A-^*^ --pCi^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrunp^o be_^gned b^- theii-P^ident and CJ^k, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the {/^cn.^X-Lj- [^cyi^CztC d^y
jf^

^ayUu(r-~\n the year of our Lord one
thousand eisrht hundi

1841^

and ^Li^fjt^ ^ ^C^,

Clerk.

Execuied and delivered in presence of

00 h





fttOir illl ^tetl tbe?5^ fjJ^^ewtiSi, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CKMETMir, in coi^deration of (D^^ ^^^c^^^^^i^y^fe fl^*''^'
paid to them by(/)^>yCfec^/uiX i^^^ of CP^<^^-^ ^

ti-.o ^yeceipt ^
of wWch is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said oO-ctV^
and^^ heirs and assigns, onel)t of land^in the Lowell Ceaietery, in the County of Middlesex,
sitimted on the way called ( (X/) n^t^^ K^ry^^ ty^-Ve^>-v.<.vj!^ and numbered

c/W. t/ K) . S^cit\ ^7 uye^J^^ie pla^f said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said gyntee^yCxi heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing Q~ Q<f
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said c^^ZX^i/^^ "^-^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges
following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, m the same. > " wuiman,

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

=a"ic, wmcu

X- /''^^•T
the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable dili<rence befound and identihed, or if any conflictmg claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adonted bv the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the s.ame, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation. " 'c.cn

Si.xth-That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thusdetrimental, dangerous or inconvenient. '

<»»c iiiu»

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscriinion be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall bedetermined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
shall have the right, and it shall he their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth -That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemcterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deemadvisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may he auroed upon l.v them and the Vitv authorities, to be appropriated with allother receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeieiy.
' " iff

la^i
'Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 231841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

oauuary zo,

Aniihe said froprietom^f ^the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

Oux) /C<6 heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbranc^ that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said (/^rPvV for^ purposes abovov^xpressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said <^ ^TX^^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrun^ to be signed by their P^sident and Clerf<, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the k/Ql/or^Xy- IkAjp^^M^ dji^y^of tMv<^^j^f^ the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundr^d/&nd U(^X^~(U^Kij (/

1841 1

o ^

Jrcsitrent.

Clerk,

Execuied and delivered in presence of 6^ 6^

c oh





fllDir all fcn thM W^mtS, That tiie Proprietors

le LOWELL |IEMETERY, inMnsideration of©''^ ^U^eC^tJ- i^cyM. /'^'"^^of the

paid to them by £^ y^^

of

an

situated

the said l^^ytyT-ySJC^

County of Middlesex,

and ilue*t.©«ad^

Ucli, ^Jr-cr/l QCiA^^ (fn^ccci^ on the of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield^ Clark,
which4)lan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection bv the said frrantee <^cAlip5rspossession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee ^rii^ heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing 2-^6) o
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said ^/^^(yuy^J^ ^^^1^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privilege.s
following, to wit:

—

First- That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thickness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

-^xtetaing one root in thick-

1 . f^T*^T Pv,^ ''^'^i"*
"'^'^ o'^^"" purpose than as a place of burial for the dead • and

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.
no ireps within the

treesJi:;i~an^d%mlTnTelr/.
'^^^ *° ^"""'"^"'^ S^P"'^''-! to cultivate

shall feTeJt;;! Jy tL' Co^;ratt:^
'"'^ "P^'-- ^' '"^ ''^^ ^P^^' «f which

f„„nZif^•:;:T•'Jf^*''
t*>? ''"^ boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence befound and identified, or ,f any conflicting cla.ms shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adoptTby th^Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said Irantee

^ ^

tli'^he'^Corpomion
' ' ^^^^ •'^^e fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such

A . ^''*:*'l7I''*^•*^
situated in said lot of land, shall l,y means of their roots, branches or otherwise becomedetrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of sa^ Trustees for the t^mebeing, and they shall have the right, to enter iiuo the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or^sucl^^art. thereof as are h^detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient. ^ mcicoi as are mus

case revert

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall bedetermined by the ma,or part o the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said'Trustees, or the major part of themshall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.
P

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth

-

That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Ccmcterv not exceeding five acres as thev mav deemam-,sa.„e, upon the payment ot such sum of money as may he agreed I'pon by them .nd the Vitv au.horitiel ,o be appr^riaid with alother receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv. '

"t !i|j|..oprM[ca nun aii

1841
shall be how i„ an act of the General Court, dated January "31841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Propnetors of the Lowell Cemetery."

uauuaiv -i,

ind the said Proprie^rs of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

^ _ ^^dyyuiJUi yyt^^ lieirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrar^s; that tJie said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said {/ 'Cl.u^^^jJU for t^purposes above expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said (A^tyi^o^^sJ^ -^Cc^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this mstrumt^>be*ignedj^their President and eierk, and Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the c/><^/C^e -yJiZ^.

^
day rjf^/ U^o.^^£^ ii

thousand eight hundred and /OAy^^T^ -

(/ J
0 ifo. ^UA- in the year of our Lord one

1841 Clerh.

Executed and delivered in presence of O-XoOljioyj ^^^t^C^yV e^^^^^ ,





%nm nil Irg tlim ^umt^ That the Proprietors

of the LOWELli^C^MBTERY, in consjd^ratioa^f^/^ ^UA^dMjzJL ^ly^ '^^S^
paid to them by i^fee£'7-i/taH^ -6-^0 6^ of CpCcvs/J^ ^ th&^epeipt ^
of w^ch is hereby acknowledged, do give,t^ant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said^U^/^
an^^it<^ heirs and assigns, one^Jot^of laatl in thejiowell Cepietery, in the County of Middles^/

vap^ called f/KViU> f^Uy^ ato^ cAf rv e.^,^xyL^j>^ and Hin«W«d_^situated oii^the wa-\

Q^^y /x<ytyvxjJUi on the jg^An of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield ba Clark,

which 4)lan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee ^^Id heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing <->^.,-x^ j2L^<3 ^—-v^-^—

-

superficial square feet. ^ ^
To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said ^W^^ i^yP^ -^^Wx^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, {/Ci with the privileges
following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not oxcocdin" one foot in thick
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

"

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead : and no trcrs within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

v-uinvaic

J'ourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation. '

.j-^'^^^-T '^'if'
'he landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence betound and identihed, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adonted bv the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in hen thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation. * 'even

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are tha*detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient. '

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure wliaisoovcr, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall bedetermined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the maior part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid liy said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth- That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell s,nh portion of the Cemeterv not exceedinft five acres, as thev may deemadvisable, upon the payment ot such sum of money as may be a-r.-ed upon hv them and the "citv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv,

"

o.,
The smd lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 03

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

nd the sjjnd Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

f^Q fyy ^yt^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
grante(|^emises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbra^^; that th^ said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said '^IH^ c^y fi^ forU^^urposes/jtbove^pressed ; and
that they will warrant and defgp/the same unto the said 'U~t^ Oi.y -^^ilcA
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrume|g[tj<f be aagned b^heir President and Olerk. and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the ^A^f/CU r^^Mk.

, day o{jJI/o ^ftn^X^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and /Ol^^f^ -

W 1841 \
Urcsitrcnt.

Executed and delivered in presence of



p



§tt0Ur Ml ^^tt Irg tlUSie fVC^eutSI, piat the Proprietors

of the LOWELL^METERYJ^ copsideration of O^-^^j^ 7^fo o
dollars

paid to them by c/<^ c (y ' {jr o{ (p^--CA^ &J(Lk the; receipt

of wMch is hereby acki^^ledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said -^^^^^'^^tx^'i^

and/^u<J heirs and assigns, one Lot of knd in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called rc>Uyy^ JŶ . (XcCj i) {/i/i^ and nuinborod—
, yJVv. I ^-f- k 1— 0" pl^^ of said Cemetery, draw^y Butterfield>& Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee-^^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing /Oo
superficial square feet. ^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said (u~V~>'V^i^n^-v^ ^L-c^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not cxcccfling one foot in thick-

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no irccs within the

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Coiporation.

Fifth — That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so thatrthe said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off" to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to, enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by saiil Corporation u]ion said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of tiie Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may he aijreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

/I And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

6 (yv^ fa^^r^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

gi'anted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumb^ces; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said <3 O ^>Vt foivf^ purposes above e^ressed ; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said <3 d O^^^ c^y^M -"^^x-c^

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrumtjsiyto be signed by their P^sident and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the (/ /hJQ/i^tA^iO^ tyt^AX^ day o^O^r^^iy^y^iy^ in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred(^d LC^ - ^uX~ ^
(7 J

1(1841 Clerh.

Executed and delivered in presence of

C^^/ 0/~v y ^{c{y>n^^<\^
,





f ttaur M '^m Irg tlmt f^Wt^t That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of ^^^^^^'^^^^.'^^ . dollars

paid to them \^j^/}^o^ U^M^ H) of ^kJ^ the receipt

of wWch is hereby ackrf^ledged, do give^f^rant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said £^
^n^fi^ heirs and assies, one^^of land in the Lowall Cemetery, in the County of Midfllesex,

situated on the way called ^/\cooi^-<ljU<^ cXpire^^x^.^jj^ ^nd numbered
(jYo . on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by ButterfieldJc Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee'n^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing <^C7c
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said p^iy^^vN^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions tind limita^s, and with the pi ivileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not cxceedintr one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoming land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

, .
^^"^"^T n ^^'"^i"' '"^"^ f*"" purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same. ,

u iw cmuvan;

fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

^^luc, wiin,u

'^'if'
'he landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence befound and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between cLaimants, under deeds made according to any plan adonted bv the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby gr.anted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation. •' ^ i.asc ic»cii

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise becomedetrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for he time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient. ^ « <i= aic luu.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall bedetermined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the maior part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description sliall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees mny deed to the Ciiy of Lowell snch portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deemadvisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be airreed upon l)v them and the citv authorities, to be appropriated with allother receipts, to the general improvement and care of tlie Cemeterv.
"

c of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

^

^^And the said Pjjoprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

V heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
gra^ed premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incunibran^ that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said JQm^ fop4^ purposes a^ove expressed ; and

^^^^ TWi^that they will warrant a;id d^^d the same unto the said

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrum^^it/o be^ned by theirPresident and Gierk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the (//yY<i^y[:^-J>ey^ c i.J£y. day of oco A:r in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundig^and <^C^lty ^t^^^j(:j (/

oCt ^^2^ , h^fz<^-p^̂

,

Executed and delivered in presence of [/C^ h. C/^Oth- (?\. .

Clerh.



\

i



9k m Irg tlxm ^^U^nt^ "^at the Proprietors

i_/H/^y dollarsof the LOWELL mM^TER'^in ^h^deration of

paid to them ^j{J^Mjy^cK^^t) ^'^'v^^<-<^^^<cA_-- of // C7<^^(yv'^.^*^<.JC_^ t

of wWph is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

an4^^ heirs and assigns, one iQ^of land in the Lo^'ell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called (yV^Tutc^ ^/^/>e-^v-«..^-JL^ and numbered

y 5 on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield^ Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing O O
superficial square feet. /p ^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said L/T'l-Cc^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not fxcet'ding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

"

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no irei s witliin tlvc

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third — That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall he erected by the Corporation.

'

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu tlicreof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, .and the lot hereby gr.inted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot .and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thn>
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time heing to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — Tli.atno iissessmenl of any description shall ever be laid by saiii Corporation upon said lot.

Xinth — That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them atid the citv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

'

the said Proprietor^of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

-^^^f-A heirs and assigns th;it they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incunibwjac^; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said ^C^ZA-^;t^c/^A^ foiv^^mrpoa^s^above o^vessed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said t/'P^-^^^c^J^jiX^ f'tJu^

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instruu^^B^ be^ned^ theixPresident and CM'k, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the ^J'^^OsAy^ -
/J^^^^f^y day of, 0^^^jtyaA^y^a^^(-y'~^n the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hu^rf^l anO ^c^^^/^ - je^^ KAJ7^

1841

— ^

Executed and delivered in presence of





nil bg tlxm f^^WtSi, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of C/ /l-c^i/Wy ^ dollars

paid to them y\J-pl[jiyxj^ HC. Jo uh rxciA-A^^^ (/ <J M/e^& the^receipt

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said cOUa-uxA,

and/A<^heirs and assigns, one 1^ land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way caljed (yM^AJlc^ O^^tyT^v^'L^ and numbered

[yy^o , I % ^ U on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield^ Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing . ^ O o —
superficial square feet. ^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said c>&iy'\\^JxJ\ cA rtAJi

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no iro<'^ within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to he offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
Khali have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the .-iame.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever he laid hy said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell siu li portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may he a^'reed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeierv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

. And the said Proprietom of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

/i) C^"?^ c<K i^L^ y^t^ 'ind assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said ^i)^ ^ c<Jv t>(^ for t]w purposes above expressed ; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said /3 Cth. ccAj?(_ ^^At^^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument to be^i^ned by their President and^erk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the {/ jr (yl^iA^^^ ^ day of y^/V^JvLiJ in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and (^•6od/C<y — ^-tl^^^i^ (y
^

o-Lc^ frcsxtrmf.

C^jQ}j-iy^^ Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of





%mw M ^ett fc| tlxm ^Umt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CBjilETERY, in^idemtion of C%^V^- ^^^W^
^^^^^^^

paid to them by (/CIAaaa.^jJL c7y 'U/^^A^^iyi^ £^vhcA^ ther^ceip/

of wjFiich is hereby acknowledged, doCgfive, grant, bargain, sell and conv^, to the said ^
9XifviJs heirs and assigns, on^4o> of land m the Lowell Canetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called \Jh ^^i^^^<^^^tt^ fi^^^C^lAyiyULy and numbered

U^C) . 6 ^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfielc^fit Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grant^e^Z^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing ^ C?cf
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted piemises unto the said

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitation^and withthe privilege.^-

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no ire( s within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

'

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that' the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in .said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thrts
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
(Ictennined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or im|)roper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
shall have the right, and it shall he their duty, to enter upon said land an<l remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever he laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the Ciiy of I>owell such portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be airreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to tlie general improvement and care of the Cemeterv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated Januarv 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery." '

'

^i^nd the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

(Jvt/ .--^^-tL^d
^^^"'^ '^'^'^ assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

grar^ premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are iree from all incumbi-pjice^ ; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said ' (/A/jUzK- fo^Tih^ purposes aj^ve expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defi^ the same unto the said ^f^fsJi^ ^ticJ^
heirs and assigns forever. C/^

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrumej^tto be signed by their President and Clai-k, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the (/C^e^iyCt^^ Jle^e.^,J:^A^j of (AfC^y Lc.£lM^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred afid tfLoycytZ^ AA~r^

1841
Clerk,

Executed and delivered in presence 7
o4c^<j. 7^7, S . ^Jt£v.





§nm m thu ^Umi^, the Proprietors

of the LOWELL GJEMETERY,iii c^ider^ of [xTW^^ - 7/^'^ rlnll.r«
paid to them by MMco^^^ .^6^MJL t ^ thJec5
of \v^h IS hereby acknowledged, do give, ^t, bargain, selland convey, to the said V/^/X
and/^eirs and assigns, on^il^ of land k t^ie LowellX^emetery, in the County of MiddSbx/
situated on the wa^ called a7\ClA.U<HL^ c^en^v^^ numbered

L/ Ir <3 . O "V ( on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by ButterfieldxS? Clark,
which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said ffrantee^^Sv. heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing (3 O (
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said l\oW
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitatio/<a^dwith the privileges
following, to wit:

—

e..ee.in. on. in ..iC

lot oX'::^TJ^^:itt:l^t^^^ the dea.
; ... no n-e. .i.Mn

V..s?^L7m^.^^iTt:^..
'''' "^^^^ ^'S^' S*--- M-un,e„ts or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

shall b^e^c't;;? by tL* Cci:;radr
°' "'''^ ^"^^'^ "^^^P '^^^'^ - °- -P--. the land„,arks of the same, which

tound^a':?irenTiS;o?rf^:"?r,'flLtrn?X ^-t with reasonable.ili,e„ce be
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably Lttle the^

P''^" '^^"P^^d ''3'

I^r^^^Sn.'"' ^" thelemete? -^:>i:!r^^;f^^ri::^eaidtl-^^ case revert

detrinS^ridjL^nl^oII^ravL^^^^
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lofan removrtirfniH h k

''^ Tmstee, for the time
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient. ^"^I^ P^^^s thereof as are thus

'^eterS::^'^^j^^!i^^z^^z::'i:Ti^ '^-^ 'o^. which shan i...

shall have thJ right. a^,d i^ shaH b^ the"l7;.t ^IlLr up^^rsL'l!;7^d
''''' -"'J- P^^ of them.

Eighth - That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by sai.l Corporation upon said lot.

other receipts, to the general improvement and car?of trkmete' v
' ' " ^'^ appropriated with all

'.84, iidt;it^.2fiss ^^^^:z^:^s::izMc:rZ^^ ^--^ -^—^

—And the said Pi^-ietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said^<^ ^^^eJ)^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
gra^d premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbra^; thai the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said ^

^

for fWpnru^ses abu^ expressed ; and
that they will warrant and deMd the same unto the said OM/^^^ AiA^
heirs and assigns forever. i/^

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the .said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
tks mstrum^to be s^ed by their Pii^^^ Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the

^^.^^f i<JlA^ the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundr^nd (^Xa^ ^

1841
IPresiircitt.

d^o cA~ t^^.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of '^^^ ^ (/c<A c?L/%^^u^j\^
^





of the LOWELL^EMETER^ iiVconsideration of

l^^^k T^at the Proprietors

of the LOWELL^EMETERY, ingo^eration of yriiMy--^^ ^^^^^^^
paid to them hj^C^OMt'cX 6 . C^. T LjJIcK. of W the>ec(^pt
of whij^h is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said cTcC^yt
and,^heirs and assigns, one im^f byn^in thevLowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on tl^ way called qJJ^ 0^-0 2 and numbered
(jy 0 . /O on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfiel(i^6c Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the s^id grantee^t^A heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing JOc/
superfici;il square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said (yXjJ^ ^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitation.s, and with the privileges
following, to wit :— ^

rirst-That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not cNrcedinu one foot in thickness, which may be placed on the adjoming land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.
^

I * t^^T^T n "Jf '"''f T^^l "'^1 ''"'P°^« t*!^" a« place of burial for the dead ; and no tn-.K within th^lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

treesJi'il-an^d^lat,''^^
'^^^ '""^ "^'^ '''''' ^ Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

shall ^ZtV^ by tL' Co^rird^
^'"^ " '"^ ^^^P^^' •-'^--'^^ of the same, which

f .^'^'J'.T '^.'If
*,'f the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable dilisrencefound and .dent.hed, or .f any conflicting claims shall arise between cLaimants, under deeds made according to any pl^^^^^^^^^Propnetors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the sa"d | antee

^ ^

?o"L'corpomion
" ' " ^'""'''"^ '^'^ ^"^^ '''' hereby granted shafl in such case revert

A., ^'^'/^rl^^'J^
'""''t^'^ '°tof laiKl, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise becomedetrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengirs, it shall be the dutV of saW Trustees for the t^me

1 .

'^''"'^
•

Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall bedetermined by the ma,or part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper,^he said Trustees, or thrmaior part of themshall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same. ^ '

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth -That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemotcrv not exceeding five acres as thev mav deem
Ipco'i?"?

P'Kvment of such sutn of money as may he agreed upon by them and the Vitv authoritief, to be nVro^riai^other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery. "

J "i^piopnateu witn an

^„^f'lT2,^^,'.^''''oton»"d shall be hoW^^ i„ an act of the General Court, dated Jannarv 231841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."
^ " h ui";u oaimary ^j,

^ An4 the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

\JAj^ 4^^\^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incuml^™e^ that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said J^y^JLJ^ ^o^^ purposes ab^e expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said ^k/uJIJ^ ^-^-t^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrun^«^o be^gnedky tjad^resident and ^k/j^their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the (/)^^^l^Ay ---K^r^CC day of U^Ji^G^Z^xv the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hun(lr^ ana ^t^Z^ -€^<

IPresiirciii.

Clerk.





§m\V m % these ^xmatS, Th^t the Proprietors

;he LOWELL O^iMETETJJV. in poTidflprn+mn ^y'T^^tJxyCu^ 7><v n „of the LOWELL Oximeter;?, in cmisidyation ofly^^^c^iyCy -^^'^
^^^^^^^

paid to them b3i/^/6<^,^^^ fl'^^S^ of \J/KZf^cMsL_ the^ceipt
of ^^^ch is hereby acpowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said NT^-^^)
an.^^ heirs and assigns, oneM »f lar^ in the Low^Jl Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situaie^l^on the way called t^-dk^JU^ U^^^h/^^^^^ and numbered
[/Y <i

.
f ^ > O on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield^Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said ffrantee /tJ^ heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing o ^
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said y/f^^ /^cA
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges
following, to wit :

—

First- That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence not ex.'Cfdinc- one foot In .l,i,.Wness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.
"

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a olacp of hnWal for f>,o ,ioa,i . „..^ • l- ,

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trlstrerof the Co%?^^^^^^
^ '

"'^

trees,Ti^ut"a„^d^ln';^n ?^rsr/.
'''''' - S^P^'^^^-^ to cultivate

shall l':^i7a ?y'tL''cci:;rr.
°' '^^'^^ ''^^'^ -P--' ^^-^ l-dmarks of the same, which

f /''^^•r '^•'if'

i'*" the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable di!l<rpn^P K»found and identihed, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants under deeds made acoorrW fJlir^io.
diligence be

Proprietors, the Trustees fbr the time being may equitably settle the same, orthe Lid Wee'shall^^^^^^^^^^^ safd tlt^t"'""
the CorpSn.'*^^ ""^ " P'^" °' '''' ^'^'^-^ '"^^ '"^ hereby granTed shatl hi Sch case revert

sSera.;xj:':iJrin^:nS^
'^-"^ '-^ ^-^^ - •^-^^^ or^such;'artis::ft ti r:

deter|^ii^^:;| -^i^^'iir^^;?:^!;:^^^^
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the sime

i^stees. or the major part of them.

Eighth - That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid bv sai.l Corporation upon said lot

otticr receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery. "
<i|>|)iopiiauu «iin aii

ifi^i
T^^''*7j^^,*.''''^'°ton»"d shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court dated Tannarv 9-^1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

general uouit, dated January 23,

^^nd the said P^rietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

<y^ dd f^ych 1^6""^ 'ind assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbranccpyiiat the said Corporation have a right tJ sell and convey the said
premises to the said ^/^^^ for^ purposes /<;^>ove expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said \/^^^ ^^Ccj
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instruDfKiD^to b^s^ed th^^^^ Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the ^ryMcX^ ^ dav^of o^M^^^^wImzi the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hun^/and^^"^ ^ —

1841

(J

<^^*^-e^
_ IPresitrmt.

Execuied and delivered in presence of O^C^ ytj^ jp Clh (A ^h^/^
,





Tli^t the Proprietors

dollars

the said^^^^.^^'W^^

of the L0WELL/51]MgTERY, ia cpn^deration of (/A<-c/VCy^ j^<^ dollars

paid to them byyjc/pix^ /.^xTi- ^v^Mah/^ of ^Jc/^^a.^
of wMch is her^py acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to

an(J^/c^ heirs and assigns, one l^nd in the LOwell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called (yjA^A-tcxZ oy^i^a>Hy*-^~>-^ and numbered
on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfielc^ Clark,

which plan is in the jwssession of said Corporation, for inspection by the saiii grantee'^^-c^ heirs

and assigns at all- seasonable times. The said lot of land containing — t^C'c

superficial square feet.
/O /) /] /}

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said C^l/^-^CHj cJ\^c^ .A-<^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and hmitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

"

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no ircrs uithin the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third — That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Coi-poration.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscri|)tion be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
.shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such, sum of money as may be au reed upon by them ;ind the "city authorities, to be appropria'ted with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv.

1841,

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated Januarv 2.

, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemeterv."
.5,

d tl jfiid Proprieto^ of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

_ LtAJ^t^x^ .^^i-^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incuii^bi^^es^^^it the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said fo^^tW purjjo^es above exposed ; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said /\f iA.-4r(/ ^^-^x^^eX^ 'f%<J^

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instruin^nt/to be signed President and/C]^-ljj^jyid theij Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the^yVTV^T^t^
thousand eight hundredran

dav of the year of our Lord one

1841

m¥x^€^ IPrcsiircnt.

Kxecuied ctnd deUvo'cd in presence of ^ /XCf^

c V Tl «Xc





9^
^mXC M thm the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in (jpnsideration of (T^^^'-^^f^^ IT^^ dollars

paid to them by aJ^ of '^<ir^-<yv\/eJL^ tha.receipt

of wh^h is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said <>S-^w\y-x^

and/t^heirs and assigns, one-Jot jof lan^ in the Lowell Ceaietery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way calledt / f Ay^^iA^^Wc/^Z^?^ Ly^^^y-e^yLA.^ and numbered

(/r^. // 2- on the plair Df said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield^ Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee^^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing ^ o (f

superficial square feet. ^
To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said (^^yiXy{J-iJ^ /n^-K^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privilege.s

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; ;ind no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corj)oration.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that: the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot .and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are tha.s
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the sai
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the
shali have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by saiil Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deeni
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be au'reed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv,

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated Januarv 2.3

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

/. And the said Propmtors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

^^^j~Ol/\J xJ^ ^pn-^iJ^ and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said ^^h^x^y/ xJs for ike purposes aboA^expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said ^^^-CPL^a^ '^^t^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument to>e signed by their President and &ierk and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the uYm^XaZ^u ^ r /_ ^\i\y o{ [S C/CTt^^^
thousand eight hundred and yOiyyA^ -

"^^^^

d lot, which shall be
major part of them.

in the year of our Lord one

1841 1

v. Or. "ify^'J^^ UrcsibcnL

^5^Cf cXr, d^^^l^ . ^f^io^^^
,

Executed and delivered in presence of ^-^^ Clyt^<^ (D f '





V'
all

9)t \m Irg i\im ^mt\X% That^tjie Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEi^ETER^n/^nsideratbii of y/^^^W - ^/J^ ''yfac^ dollars

paid to them by (Xmaa>ux 5^ /h.CiA^ hc^^l^ of 1/ ojaJcX_ ti^ receipt

of \vj^h is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said/7?.6(A^t^
and'^i-^Mieirs and assigns, one lotm^ landin the/LjiwelL'Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

« situated on the way called I"^(PlAA^ *JY O ^-f^ and numbered

J\oJ\l^ V <^j. on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfiel^ Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee-^^^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing L^-oo . .

superficial square feet.
/) /)

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said /r\^cOx^ KjoJuI^ ^Ce>v__

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not cx<'ep(lin(j one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no tr.'i s w ithin the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third — That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

'

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be eftaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot .and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever be hud by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as thev may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon bv them and the citv authorities, to be appropria'ted with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 2.3
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

^ And tlm said Proprietor of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

yKtC&U) K o^Jl^ "fxjzJx^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumfe^ances
;
that^the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said /y\czft4 cicJ^ ' purpose^ above exM^^ssed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said cOx^ ^cJ^ "^^Uj^^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrumentA^be sigged by their President and an^ their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the \/ fA/M^ , ^.,^,f qJ^^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and (2//^ - piA ~

1841

^i/<^ , IPrcsitrent.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of





%mw M ^ett ftg t\xm ^umi^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMjETERY, in>^ons^eration of C)o^ WuP^^^ ^^^"^"^'mZrs
paid to them by O-i^ox^ c^. o^ch/U^ fL of (p^tfi^A^JL^ th|^eceipt < >

of wMch is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said c/eAh^cJit^

and Ai^ heirs and assigns, one^U)f la»jj in the^owell CAietery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called CX^iVe^o^^x^ numbered
(/fj

, c/K0. lO, on the pLv of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k/ Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said erantee --^^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing ^ ^OO
superficial square feet. /p

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit :

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not excecdino- one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

"

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; aud no irccs- within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation. *

'

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to jjassengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thas
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall bo
determmed by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever he laid l)y said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the citv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated Januarv 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery." "

'

i^And the sajd Propnejkors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

c/j^^h/l^ "KiyU^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbr^es; that^the^ said Corporation hav^a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said ^<l)x)XxA v\j foij^ purpops^abcjv^ expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said C^C^ih^ /v /ix^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrum^jot^ b^ ^ned ^/?their President and^rl^^^ their Common Seal to be hereto

in the year of our Lord oneaffixed, the ^ijCt^yvxJ^<^ v day of

thousand eight hundred and PIr^ft^ -a.^

1841

/ ^^rcsibmt.

C^J2^JCy^^ Clerk.

Execnied and delivered in presence of





9^ m tlxt^t ^ttmi^, That the Proprietors

TERY^nco^nition of
O^ckty ^ ^

^^^^^^^of the LOWELL
paid to them by

of whjbh is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

an^^Z^heirs and assigns, one^tyedf lani^in the Lowell C^flietery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called 'fj CUf r^^ovx (j i^<^ cVSrVlL fyi/i^xsLj and numbered

[/}€) . // ^ 3 on the pl^/ of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield/jc Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee^^^xj heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of Innd containing ^OCf
superficial square feet.

/"V' /)

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said ((/ t_(yyxAir

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corgpration.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are tho*
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall he their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeicrv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

'

id th^said Prowpietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

/yx^iy^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbrance^ that tiie said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said ^y^Oi^xXir for^^ uurposes ab^e ^expressed ; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said (/" /^-^c^

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

leir President and C^rk, andMieir Common Seal to be hereto

- A ^
-J-

^''•^
f'^

CyC^^y-rJ\^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and c) Oyl't^

this instrumeii|il)^b^s^ed by^eii
affixed, the (/ <yfyLj2^ /yiyCOy^ r

1841 Clerk.

yVV^^ey ^resitrcirt.

Execxded and delivered in presence of





^mxc MI Irg tlxm fE^Oltj^, Th^ the Proprietors

of the LOWELL OmiETERY, in^ngrd^ation of l//^^<^'iAI^ - dollars

paid to them by i^QjcTtfii? [Jt(g ri^^^ of K.^^<^jd o^gJjI^ tha^^^ipt

of wMMi is hereby ackno^^dged, do give, graj^C^bargain, sell and convey, to the said L/A^iz^

and'^2^ heirs and assigns; one,^ of land i^he Lowell Cametery, in the County of Middlesex

situated on the way called f / r Oco r^-cn^ar-<^ oSfv<-*'uc<^^ a^d numbered

t/jr c , / lO-^ 'Z- , on the pMn of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield^ Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the saui grante@'/6<><4 heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing l^C^O
superficial square feet.

To have 'and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said CA/'Xs? o^uu^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, {i^rtTynth the privileges

following, to wit:— C<
First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within tlw;

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be eifaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or .any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sura of money as may be agreed upon by them and the "city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

the said Pronj^etors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

' ij^-^ri^^yiA^ /ftyCd and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted presses, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free ftfirai all incumbrail^ea^ that the said Corporation have a^-ight to sell and convey the said

premises to the said y(y^-ff%je <?^u2^ foi^^^^irposes abo^ expressed ; and

that they will warrant and defend tj>e same unto the said lXt^'^'^-^-cv ^^C^^^^lA

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrum^^ni^ l)^^igned Jby their President and Q^k, and^^heir Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the

thousand eight hundred and

day of
^ (^(>^c^^^ in the year of our Lord one

Executed and delivered in presence of

IPrcsiirtnl.





§nm M t\xm the Proprietors

of the LOWELL C^EJERY, in can^d^a^ion^of^^ dollars

paid to them by iyflCxJxMjiX) '/ir fo^yuAZL^^ O^^^IaK^J^^ ^ thO^eipty/

of ;^^ch is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said (/Oi^^tAA^^^

9i((ilAJ heirs and assigns, on^t^f lariS in, the Ifowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called / VCUi Ac/K. yyUhxj ^^^T^^i^l^y^^^^ and numbered

{jyc ^ I/ '^^^Z 0° ^^^"^ Cemetery, drawn by ButterfieldJ^Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee x^/t4 heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing Oct

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

Pirst— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which

shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be

found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee

heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become

detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time

being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus

detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh— That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be

determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be ofiFensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,

shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem

advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

id Propri^rs^ of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

/f^X^v^f heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbmn^s; that t^^aid Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said /y^VtyuOC\y for(twpurppsps^abov^xpressed ; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said (y(T^l^^^^^iyCcA^ 'ft-^Ji

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrumye»tyfo Ije^signed >>if their President andydler^aii^^ Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the

thousand eight h

day

1841

» La^Ox^ in the year of our Lord one

^'^^ Clerk.

^^^^ ^^Cci-rxi^ ,

Execnied and delivered in presence of





dollars

pt

§nm M Irg ihm ^mmt^, Th^ the Proprietors

of the LOWELL l^M^TERY, m ^e^nsideration of

paid to them by^y^^ )/, ^T^cJ^ of ^ ^/^i^J2si t

of is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said ^
an^^^heirs and assigns, ongrOpt/ff land^in the Ijbwell C^etery, in the County of MiddfesS,'
situated on the way called (/ f Cu) l^i^ovx ^ cAf\/(yyvL^ and numbered

i/fO r /y on the of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfiel(L^^ Clark,
which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said ^antee^^ heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing 3o(/
superficial square feet. j ^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said c7Z.-z.ty^ y^fi^t^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the pi ivileges
following, to wit:

—

P''°P"«'°'' of^^''^ ^'^^^ ^^"'^ "S^' *° ^x^Q^iOi^ the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thickness, which may be placed on the adjoinmg land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second- The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within tl«;
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

iunuiiu. ^itiiin tike

trees,™l"an^d'jlan^^^^
^'^'^ '^^^ "^"^^ ^""""^^'^ ^ SeP^lchral structures, and to cultivate

shall ir^i^^ Dv^ii^x^^ °' ^"p^""' '^"-^"^^^^ -^•'^^

*•
/'^^^-7 T'lfS'*^

the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence befound and .dent.fied, or .f any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adoS^^^^^Proprietors, the Trustees f;or the time bemg may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said srantee

tlD^\he^Coiomion
^"""^ "'^ Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

Sixth -That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, becomedetrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for he timebeing, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thusoetnniental, dangerous or inconvenient. ^

Seventh— That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall bedetermined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be ofiFensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

F oi meiu,

Eighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth -That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deemadvisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the citv authorities, to be appropriated with allother receipts, to the general improvement and care of the CemeteiT. " hp ui-'i><»w:u wiwi an

I a.,
Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 231841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

^a"uar^ jj,

r^J^^ the said Prop^t(^s of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

(/ jluyi^^yX/ /fv^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that the)'

are free from all incumbrayce^^it the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said ^Jccy^yuA^ for (^^mjpposes^above ^r^ssed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said \y 'X^x^n^^^x^ ^^^i^!)

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrum^»y/i,b^^^jgned hy^^r President and/^rk^n^heir Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the (J^/^^-^^/i^t^ day of LyOCofU^x^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight huAyred and i) Zu ^^^^

1841^

IPresiirenl.

Executed and delivered in presence of

S^Ci cX- cz/k:^ /(

,





§U0ir M '^tn tlxm ^Upnh, That the ^Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETEl
paid to them by /ijU^xj

aideration of

of

/<?o dollars

the receipt

of which is hereby acl2ij;^ledged, do give/grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said 'cX^
and heirs and assigns, one Jpl of Laad in th&.Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middl

situated on^ the way called J[ (^Aj^kj \/\C Ot/^^ o< and numbered

(/LcJi it(AA(A^y^y^ '(lf on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield W Clark,

whicli plan isnn the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee-^^^t-^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times,

superficial square feet.

The said lot of land containing -^S^O

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, an(J^ththe privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within iIk;

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third — That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be oEFensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
xhall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the .same.

Eighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

2A^d the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

\tJ^-4-e yTlyLy^
heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

j,—ted premises, and of tne ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free f^^ all incumbramjes^th^it the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said
iy''^^^^''^^-i^^y>

fou^tha mjrposes above^xpressed ; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said (V^v^-^^ie^ ^CiJk
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY
this instrumemi^o be si

affixed, the (/(TVi

thousand eight hundr€^

WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

sident and CHeVk,^an

day of (Clo

their Common Seal to be hereto

in the year of our Lord one

OO c/~, /2v,

IPrcsiirent.

Execnied and delivered in presence





%\\m MI '^m Irg t\\m fr^CWt^i, ^That the Proprietors

of theLOVVELL^^ai^ERY,in^^ fyl^ >^ewt -^oll,^rc .

paid to tbern by/// — //h, {/hLoCJ^ c?^Jn^^uzXji_ th^coipy/
of whji^h IS hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said ^yi^xZ^Cl^
and^' heirs and assigns, oo^^t^f 1^ i^i^tWLowell^uietery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on/he way cnWedy lA^f^lr^^y^'^-^^^ and numbgriiil,

/cX / / "~ ^3 on the flan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfieldif' Clark,

wly/h plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said ^antee"^^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing , ^ ^IC/ - ^

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-grunted premises unto the said

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no irecs within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third — That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

'

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to jiassengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, wliich shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Kighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth — That the Trustees may deed to tlie Ciiy of Lowe)! sucli portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be aiirred upon by them and the "eitv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeiorv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

id Propu^ors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

/fViyy heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

^•anted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbrancesj/iat the s^ Corporation have a laght to sell and convey the said

premises to the said (y/^^'y'i.-iA2^ ^oxV^^\\\}^^^2^\^i^}^xQ^%Q^-, ixxii^

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said (y/T'l^^tyi/ut^ ^'^lyvO

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instruip5«f to be gigned \v President and OJ^^Cand their Common Seal to be hereto

day ('f fCfU^^yj^^^.y^^'^ the year of our Lord oneaffixed, the '

thousand eight bun

1841

j/^ cA^^
, o^a^^^ ,

Clerk.

Execuled ami delivered in presence





§UaW ^11 IgiCtt h) tlxm T^t the Proprietors

of the LOWELL^J^prX^n con^eration of^^^V'^^^V^^^^Y^ ^ dollars

paid to them by //^cY<cA^ of L/ ^/^Ov^JjL^ tl^oeio^
of -which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said <y ^<U<£}\j

^pfli^ heirs and assigns, on«rBta£ land^n the ]£well Ceu(^tery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called I ^ / ^L^^Puyv^^/Cii\ c/^\^lf^-cyy^''<--^^ and numbered

/^^^ on the plarfof said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield^Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee- heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said (y/d^o/^^J^-
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and hmitations, and with the piivileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no ircus within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

'

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set oflFto the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, iu such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues; or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any insc ription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation npon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cometerv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be aiirt-ed upon hy tliem :ind the "citv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

p^nd the aaid Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

(/ /VVC4 and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbran^eg^hat th» said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said q//^-xc^X^A^ for the ^pw^ses ab^e expressed ; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said (y ^C^cyv^^A^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrun^rea^to be ^gned President and ^exkjkw^ their Common Seal to be hereto

in the year of our Lord oneaffixed, theOW
thousand eight hu

f rcsircsiirmt.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence 'of

» r 1





§tt0ir illl men Irg thesie ft^^wtSJ, That tlip. Proprietors

of the LOWELL CJGME^EOT^ co^idera^on of - Ooy: ^^/^^(^dollafs
paid to them by^/i/..i<^^ T^^, /X /tky'T-ue-A of (j^dL^o-^j^, ^. the^ceipt
of ^^chjs her^ acknowledged, do give, ^nt, bargain, selland convey, to the said (y^^jtuj

an#^Wieirs and assigns, one 1^ ojhland^n the Low^l Ceaieteiy, in the County of Mid(6^ex,
situated on the way called {y-V^)\jLtyv^ t/M^C^^x-^^^x^ and numbered

/ 3 O H-^ V^^'^ of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfieldi^^lark,

which plan is in 'the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee A^t^ieirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing ^ ^-(rO O -—^—'^
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said p^^^/PLua^ /7-t_<_-4

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations/ifid with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead , and no irc-cs within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Coqaoration.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case reven
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offen.s'ive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Kighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever he laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of irioney as may be au reed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby cov'enant to and with the said

t^yxJL^ ^^^^^'^ assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

grante

are free

ises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple ; that the)'

all incumbran^l? that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said ^ ^ C^^Cy/'>x^ for th|r;ipurposes above expressed ; and

that they will warrant and detejfmThe same unto the said (^"'^^c^^'O-xsl^

heirs and assigns forever. .
*

* //

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

, and their Common Seal to be hereto

in the year of our Lord one

this instrument/1tj>-be signed by tjfT^
-

affixed, the (y \ ji!/}^^\jiAji^ 'V^yCCy^

thousand eight hundred and ^Uy^

President and

dav of

. ^My^U^ f rcsiirtnl.

Executed and delivered in presence of ^^^t^l^ut Ot^jtJ^



r



m t\im the Proprietors

METER^,^ consi(^ation^of (yTU>vt^
'

of the LOWELL CJjiMETEK^ consid^ation of C// yOT/^ dollars
paid to them by ^J^o^f^^^ (/CacLiA^ of caJcJj^

the i^eipt
of whj^h is here^acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said /\cx d cAy
and^i^eirs and assigns, oneJd^of lajjid in theLowell/Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way filled ^f) OJi tr\ ITC^i^tA^^

^^^^ .,„^v>^).».(

(M^^ lyU J\£>.1XC. on the ^an of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield^ Clark,
whioir plan is in/the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the saM grantee-^Ii heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing r->, O
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said c/^C\ dL
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileo-es
following, to wit:— ^

First- That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exccedintr one foot in .hi.kness, which raay be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

tMceding one toot in thick-

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other nurnose than a« a nlar-o nf h,ir-;^i fx,. a > i

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consLt of thTTrustS of the^fe^^^^^^^
'^'"'^

'
*""' "° """"^

trees,™l-an^d%t,T?^e f;^^^^^

^'^'^ '^^'^ '''' '''''' ^"^^^"'^ - Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

shall b^eTec't;^ Iyltco%ZSoT' °' "P^"- ""^ '"^^ ^P^-' l-'^--'^^ of the same, which

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall he pffareH sn fhuf-thp caiVi i«f o„„„„* ..i j-,.

found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between da mants under dee^^^^^^^ ^l^T^ ^
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or L LTd Trustee'.lll seT^^^^ .^ai^ Intee"' '

tbV^o^Son. P"'' '""^ ^^"'^'"••^ '""^y fi^' 'he lot hereby ^.aSedXafnn teh case revert

det^nSSj^S^diL^^^^^^
be ng, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or^such partfthercof as are h^^detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

"'uus, ui nuiii parts inertof as are ttins

-<hall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same. ^ '

Eighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever he laid by sai.l Corporation ujjon said lot.

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the ( 'emeteiy.
"

.uiuioruies, to oe appropiiated «ith all

.o., '^^"'''"i^i'^A'*'*^^'"^^*"'^^''^'' beholden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court dated Tnnnnrv 011841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."
uenerai t.ouit, dated Januarv 23,

/y^nd the said Prop^tors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

0^(/^C^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrance^hat the said Corporation have a right tJ sell and convey the said
premises to the said for tli^purposes abevo^xpressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said C?C(Xc)^ /Cc^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument^^^obe sig'ne^ by their President

affixed, the Ôt^iA^k. ^ . day o

thousand eight hundred and -

k, and their Common Seal to be hereto

G ryi^\Jyt\ in the year of our Lord one

(
ti 1841 V-c

\ ...... 1 s.

I

Urcsibcirt

Executed and delivered in presence of





§nm Ml ^tn hi ihm §mUXi^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CMIETERY, m^onsideration of C/rUh^- ^^^1 aollars

of ' ' ' ' '
....

and^t^uens aim assigns, one lot jop^iana i^tne -LOiW^ll Uemetery, in the County of Middl(
situated on the way called /"^oMk. JYa. and numbered
yXd^/iyOi. on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield^ Clark,

Avhich plan is iri the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the s^d grantee^w^ heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing.^ 3oo .^^

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said

heirs and assigns foreverj subject, however, to the conditions and limitation^J^ with the piivileges
following, to wit:

—

First- That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thickness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second- The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trcs within thelot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

trees,™l"an^d%mlTn ?i;?s:^^^^^^

'""'^ ''''' ^'""^"^^"'^ ^^P^'^^^^ to cultivate

shall tL' Co'l^rZ."'
°' '"^ " "P^'-- '^'^ ^^'^P^"^^- ^-''--'^^ «f *e same, which

t /''^^•r T-'lf'/*" ''^"''"^^''i^
boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence befound and ident.hed, or ,f any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted bv theProprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee

^
heirs and assigns a lot ... lieu thereof, m such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

H.^r!^^Jf,l^7I^/^•'' ''7i T^"" f""^"'''^
'•'^'^ lot Of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise becomedetrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the dut^ of said Trustees for he t°mebeing, a.id they shall have the r.ght, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or^such parts thereof as are thisdetrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

fo-w mcicui a» ari, uiat^

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall bedetermined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of t emshall have the right, and .t shall be their duty, to enter upo.i said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth -That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deen,advisable, upo.i the payment of such sum of money as may be agi-eed upon by them nnd the Vitv authoritief, to be appropriated with a"other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeiciy. " ^ a.|,|jiupn<m,u w.rn aii

isdi
'L^"'^-7^®T''^l°*''n*"'*«''^ll'»\holden subject t^ in an act of the General Court, dated January 2.31841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemeterv."

^^""..r^ ^.j,

nd the said^roprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

^ ^^"'^ ^'^^ assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

grante^l^emises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbra^s; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said ^""^^^^ forJH^ purposes >ji?iove expressed; and
that they will warrant and de|^fi^the same unto the said C^^iyt^ ci ^rUh
heirs and assigns forever. (y

/"

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrumen|s^be sWd by their President and GJpk, and th^ir Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the c/t/i.x4JZ

^ d^iy of i/Ycyft on^J^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and ()i/\f'tif - £<-yi«Xr.

1841 V

''^(i^HjiA^ , IPresilrtnt.

Clerk.

Execuied and delivered in presence of





f tt0ir M '^^m hi ikmt Wpmt^ That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in^onsideration of02^ )Zt4^^ob~u^X ^9/^^ M^ars^01 tne JLiU vvJiiLij u^MJiii±iiil[, m^onsideration otO^/^ i^xj ^t<^'l^x^^<7C c to/

^^i^toihemhj^^^^Plyj^^ of ^cc^'^-^ ^ the^ceipt

" — — v.„v^. x^x^yj,... ^;x... o^^j^v.xx y^cuycicry, in the County of Middlesex,
sjluated on Ihe way called ifYCU) AWi.^ CT1^ i/^P\re^M--*^ and iWHrtfe^e^

J. _ ..^ (/ i/^/'1^W^-'t^K^X-^ (_/ • f V ^ c<_/«^vy ^ v_ f vv ——

-

of wb?ch is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to

and^i<^heirs and assigns, oneJot of land? in the Lawell Cetnjelery, in the Cc

^ th©^ receipt j

the said c/ coJAj
unty of Middlesex,

{XcLL Q* LrJ J\fcUM^cSziA}i^ on the pla^f said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield^ Clark,

which ^an is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said^rantee^^U heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing /w^^Lc/ O . ^
superficial square feet. ^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said (y/y^j^ cxA^ -^^i-c^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges
following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceedine one foot in thick
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no irocs within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third — That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

u'u.avr

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Coi-poration. '

r ^-^'^^-T '^^^^f the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence befound and identihed, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between cl.aimants, under deeds made according to any plan adonted bv the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case reven
to the Corporation. °

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situ.ated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thn<
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be ofiFensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
shall h.ave the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may he atrieed upon bv them and the 'citv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv.

— ,The said lot of laud shall beholden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery." "

'

/V? And the^said Prowjetors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

^/yy ^cca:Aj ^^yt^i^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple ; that they
are free from all incumbrance ; that thasdd Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said (//yV^ c<J^ foiU^ purposes, above gjxpressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said U/y^ c<yt^(zj -/^^^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrume^^J^ be s^ned b^^eir President and 0]erk, and thdr Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the \/ aJ^JC^ y^xJ^y.

^ ^ day of (/ (/e^ -^eA^in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and /)VY/tZ/ - Q^cJc. RX.'^

Clerk.

d^Cf C^C^^ c/^^~cco->-L^ ^

Executed and delivered in presence of





§mxc Ml '^m tlmt ^mmi^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL fEMETERY, » consideration of iy/UAyty
paid to them by ^^^fXA.^ 6 « /C^eK^ of

dollars

thef^eceiptthei^eceipt

of A^ch is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said / C£je_

antj^/V heirs and assigns, one kit^of knd in tfce Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the wav, called fcX^t^ ^fl^. W and numbered

Ufh t. ^-f-Q on the plan of sfiftd Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield Clark,

which plan is in The possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the saidgrantee'^^^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing ^ C*Ci
superficial square feet. ^ /)

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said ^(jlji^^^JL^

heirs and assigns foreverj subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no ire<'s within the

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall he erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and i-emove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh— That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

i.^nd the said Ppoprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

//Xjljg^ cJl^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbrances^hat the said G^poration have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said ^^Cx^J^ ^ purppses afJ^ove expressed; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said y CS-^ oC ui.JL^

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrumentt?) J)e signedy^^heir President and Qiprk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the ^^^^/6e«^Ji^6^7^
.

day jof(/ f<ii «/t/>t-i ^ca.. "

thousand eight hundred and
/^\^^^

—Ca^^^
in the year of our Lord one

1841

Hresitrml.

Executed and delivered in presence of





rg tk?5e ^{^eut^. That tlie,Proprietors

consideration <> lAjUyt^d^ cL ^^-/^dollareof the LOWELL jaEMETElL"Lp in ^

paidtotherabyL/^/T^^^^^i^ of ^vtA/cXAC^ Kher^eiDj

of whi^h is herew acknowledged, do give/grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said ZC/<» Ajz-^

and'^i* heirs and assigns, S^^/p&isi Xax^ ii^the^owell /Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on, the way called /;/^A^A-<^/i^/>t^ cAfy e^-t-t^^Xv and numbered

lyH yJiCi S P^^^cA- 6 on the ^n of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield it Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said g/^ntee''^^^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot5of land containing —— O O O
superficial square feet.

( j

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said <^ 'V

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, a^d with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

Pirst— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no irei s within ilw

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which

shall be erected by the Corporation.

j-jfth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be

found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee

heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become

detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time

being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thna

detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be

determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,

nhall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the .same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell snob portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem

advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

f And /the said Pp^rietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

/
^ ^Coi assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted/premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbrance ; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said
^^J\J C

foi^j^ purposes aWe expressed; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said lAj c '^'-^Ki

heirs and assigns forever. /

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrumo^y^ l^e signed by their President and Qj^rk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the ' {//TVcA^A^-J^^yiMK, )f
^'^^^y^^^^ in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundre

IPresiiifnl.

S^o e/r

Execided and delivered in presence of





of the LOWELL GEOMETERY, i

paid to them by ^(j QjXK,^

nsiderajion ofn considera

nt0, "niat the Proprietors

id/^

dollars

r - i-^^^-A^ KTKJXAj ui ^ ^ - —— tqe^receipt

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, graj^, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

and heirs and assigns, one of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex

situated on the way called /Q-^^e/vjft^ (AfYtyvx^^.^^ and numbered

Q 2Jy on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,

which plan i/in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by th^ sayl grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing <r^^<PC) O
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said / /Ci

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and wi^rtiReprivileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh— That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be ofifensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the "city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

«And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

t^c!jL^'iny0^y^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from alHjrcumbrari^^ ; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said /"^^^-^O-^x^A.^ for pjirpos^ above expressed ; and

that they will warrant and defend the sfpn^into the said

heirs and assigns forever. CX
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the ^/Xy^/t^^v^^i^ ,

day of t/jK <f i/'c ^tt-^-^la^ in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and J^'<^A^-i7i..'Xyy^

(7

r^^^^^rp^^^^o

184*^ hx^at^ <^Ierh.

Execided and delivered in presence of





C^ETERY^^consideration of

Iged, d ^

:mnt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEjMETERY, in^consideration of (J^GA^J-^^^^^^j O dollars

paid to them by ^ ^fYc lKjcJ^^ of (pCov^^^J^ ^ theg;g^pipt^

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said L^^^^OU
and heirs and assigns, one lotjOf land in the^L^well Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called / Clytz^ ^Vd^ ^S and llnn»t^«l^

on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield iJC^Clark,

which plagi is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee^^i^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing /
superficial square feet. . ^ ^7

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said (rtAl^ ^^"X-xJ^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within tlie

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee

heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be

determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever he laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 2S^

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

nd the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said^^<^i^^e said^^pmi
heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbi]^m>e^ tha^the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said t^-c/v^^ foii the/purposes ab^^ expressed ; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said LAj^ilJ^ ^— ^^X-c<)

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrumenl^^ be sijgned7by their President andXJlerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the fC\l^^ f j day of ti^Cjce '^h^x.^^a^ in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight |iujjrared and .J^^Oy. ^^t/ -

A/ ^

#1841

IPrcsibtnt.

6 O cl-rcf^

Executed and delivered in presence of ^^C^^-t^A^ J^Z^ (jl^AJ^x^ ,





of the LOWELL QKMETERY,

tSJ,^ That^the Proprietors

of the LOWELL (™iETJWKY, m consideration ot ^ f aollars

paid to them by ^^^o ^v, (Al CAMC<Ay<^ of (rX^c^<2-<AL the Aceipt

of whkm is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said (7^-J2CLA.-y*^

anpl/tcc^heirs and assigns, one l(jW>f l^^in th* Lowell^Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated^n the way called / CiA^Z^ u \ O c and numbered

./Yo ^—^r^^ P^^^ ^^^^ Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield i? Clark,

which plan is in tMe possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee "f^i^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing r-^—^ O ^
superficial square feet. A /)

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said ly^ftA-^i^tA^c^ ''a^-oA

heirs and assigns forever
j
subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

Pirst— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within tbe

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be

found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee

heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time

being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus

detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh— That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be

determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be ofifensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,

shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

/jA.ud the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

(yc/ ^r^OC<^<^i^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbrances; tMfeit the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said {/^^CX-t.-^^L^ for the^wurppses above expressed ; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said Cy^cfi^~-jC<.yVi.,i^

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrum^rrb-^ff be siffngji by their President and 0^k, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the (/ C^Uy^^^ ^ j day of /bL/yxji^ in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and

^

jly^^

Executed and delivered in presence of

Clerh.

^^ ^^





That the Proprietors

dollars

th^receipt

of the LOWELL CmETERY, in consideration of (//"UJiA^ - 'jj-^ ^
paid to them by Uh^t^ ^^l/yC&t-un^ of /^^o^<'A^_
of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, gra»t^7Jargain, selfand convey, to the said

and heirs and assigns, oneM land in %he L«well Cemetery, in the County of Middlese:^^^^

situated on the way called ^j'ij^JxJtUyxy^ xj^^fVt^A'^yt^^x^ numbered

Q P^^'^ of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,

which ^an is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the sai^ grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing <y Ct O ,

superficial square feet.
^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and wit^fhe-pvivileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which raay be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no irccs within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh— That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the "Cemeterv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

j^nd the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

/ \^^\x^ and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premisesyand of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple ; that they

are free from ail4ncumbrMi€«s ; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said (/ /OC^.^^Si^ch^ for 1^ purposes above expressed ; and

that they will warrant and defend the sam« unto the said v .o-^^to 'Vnyih^
heirs and assigns forever.

^"-'^ /
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrumpM/t€^ be signed byj^heir President and GJerk. and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the (y/yve^v^^fCn ^'^1 ofcT^e cev^,,,^^ in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hund^e^and jc^ —

1841
_ ^resiirfnt.

Viv^ ' Clerk.

Execided and delivered in presence of





Wmw M Mm i\\m Wmnp^ That Proprietors

of the^eceipt

of the LOWELL C^ETERY. inv^onsideration of

paid to them by (y\yr^ir^i/^r!>^C^^
of wWfch is hereby acknowledged, do give^rant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

and/^ heirs and assigns, or><na^f X-Ja^'v^ the Lowell X^eoietery, in the County of Middlese

situated on the way edled^^/ ^^^^^y^^^^^^ >l:i^^^
^'i^i numbered

^\ ^ • f^^d /^A^c/^^*''^^ on tl^Mn^ said^eme^jV^rawn by Butterfiel(L& Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said erante^^-^u^ heirs

and assign's at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing^ ^ (^f

superficial square feet. X? . /)

To have and to hold the afore-granted piemises unto the said CJ^lX^^ 'T'^-^^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and wi-fb^e privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no irecs within the

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third — That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corjjoration.

Fifth — That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be

found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee

heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situ.ated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to ])assengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time

being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus

detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh— That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be

determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,

shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of I.owcll such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be atireed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

//^nd the said Proprieto^ of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

'^^^CiM QyJ*^-^ ^^^--t^) heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted prernis;?!s, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free fro^^ll incunibra»i0es ; that th£i said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said (XA/^^^lJC^ for th^xpurposes above exwj'essed; and

that they will warrant and defend^^I^ame unto the said '\J~^\aJcJ\4Uj^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument la.^ sieved M' their President and/C|erk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the [yliJr^Lyy^ /i r / ^'-^Y
''^^,.\//^4/IMa^£<)^ 7®^^ ^^"^ one

thousand eight hundr

1841

I

Execuied and delivered in presence of

^rcsitrcni.

CIcrh.





fnam nil ^tCtt Irg i\mt M^^}^^^^
Proprietors

of the LOWELL GTEMEWRY^ consideration of

paid to them by p Uh ^^^PKa^
^ oi _ _ _ _

^

of ^^b^ch is her^by^iaw\vT^ged, dogi*^, g/ant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said y ^
anc^Kc^eirs and assigns, one lQW)f bitt/d in tha LoweU Ceaietery, in the County of Mi^le6i«,

situated on the way called f^oJuikj a Y^ > <^ ^ and numbered

#/y

^

, / ^ V 3 ^'^ P^^'^ ^^^^ Cemetery, drawn by ButterfielduS Clark,

which plan is in flie possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the sq^ grantee^*^heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing r^t^Oo .

superficial square feet. »v/
t / J/^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said (/H/^^<i1 >^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitationsf and withihe pnvilege

following, to wit:

—

tes

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second — The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third — That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which

shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be

found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee

heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become

detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time

being, and they shall h<ave the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus

detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be

determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,

shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth — That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem

advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may he agreed upon by them .and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

^^And the said Proprietors ofothe Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

f/A-t n^c4 V ^^xyi4 heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

gra^ed (pi'emises, an^ol^e ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incuiahmnces ; that thesa^d Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said ^^^f^Vt^^ 0^ y foy>tJ>e purposes above expressed^jind

that they will warrant and dei^d the sari^e unro the said c/ ^"M^^ z^^^^^tA.

heirs and assigns forever.
'

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrumenfto be/^sned by t^ieir President and/lerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the (^^^r^-^^/t/C^-^t^^'^^

thousand eight ^j^mdred and^/^
in the year of our Lord one

Kxecuied mid delivered in presence of

^^l/^^?^ , JrtsiDent.





§mw ai ^tctt Irg tlxm §umi^, That t^e IVom-ietors

of the LOWELL^MEmiY^n^nsideration a^O^ ^Uy^ei^ t^Xn^/Ci^ ^^^^^^^^^^
^iii^io ^^^f^ ^^c/uyr^.^^SL^ ^

the receipt
of \v^ch is her^ acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said
anjiAx^heirs and assigns, onpJo^of lan^ in Uie Lowell Cpiiietery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the^vay called ^ ^ C^>v i><HKV^^-mxm^ and numbered

xJ\o . / / > , on the jMi of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k, Clark,
which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee^^Ci heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing
. O O O ,

superficial square feet. ^
To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges
following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second - The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trc's within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

'^i""!,"
'^}^\ ""^ P.'"''P!:'et"'' of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

trees, shrubs and plants, in the same. ,
u lu i,umvaie

shall fe°erm^ by tL' Co'^pratTon."'^
'^'"^ '''"'^ '^"'^ ^^^^ ""'P''''' '^'P'"'"' ''^"'^^^'rks of the same, which

<r
/''^?-7

'^•'if'/''
landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence befound and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted bv the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time bemg may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to tQ6 \./Orpor£Ltion.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thusdetrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot wliich shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the maior part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may d«
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon bv them and the "citv authorities, to be appropriated with
other receipts, to the general improvement and cure of the Cemetery. " "

t
>

i-

Tenth— The said lot of land shall beholden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

'

And the said Propmtors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

/ 9 A<J IaJ Oy^ ^^i^^t^ li^irs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said ^ ^y-i^x^o^ foivthe purposes abtn^ expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said /^^^o c^^yx^ ^^^CxJ^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrume^^to be signed by their Pmsident and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the ^ryVcyuX^ - (Obct day of ^l^ylAAA^ oJt^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundre^^d ^iLt^;tZi /yl

' (y^

eem
all

1841

Executed and delivered in presence of





of the LOVVELUg^MET^l^i^consicbration a£

paid to them by^%^?^^cy'>^ fu of

That the Proprietors

dollars

tha^eceipt

convey, to the said th^y%^i^yUiof wJ^h is hereby acknowledgea, do give, grant, bargain, sell an

and/rv6v^ii-s and assigns, one/lpt of laotl in the. Lowell Otuietery, in the County of Middlesex,

^y^Y^^y^v^'^^ and iiAfrt^^V^yisituated on the way c;d|ed

cA l/t/V^ (y^y^ (A-<^^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by ButterfieLd^ Clark,

which ^lan is invioe possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee^^v£H^heirs

The said lot of land containing ^ ^ / S^qand assigns at all seasonable times

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no tri'i's within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Tliird — That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any confliciinij claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case reven
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

/?And the^aid Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

X^yiry^-yU^ phue^^Jx, assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbfances ; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said 4j-^^-yn^^^Jyi> for i^e purposes abowiv^pressed ; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said -'''Ca-z/>>-u-^ /^^Kje-tX,

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrun^eiit^o be signed by ijieir President andX^k, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the (/ fyveyyrJi^ _ Z^<X^ day of ;/^'^'"iWl<> in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundr^^nd JLiA^^ /y^^^^y^
^

(

2'(1841

Executed and delivered in presence of

i (5^^ c^Xyy^^^ |1resibmt.





%\\m nil

of the LOWELL CfiMETERY, in consideration of

paid to them by u/cU^^^su}
of wW^h is her^^ acknowledged, do give

and^^' heirs and assigns, one 1

situated on the way i^alled

Ctt hfi i\\m ^l*e^eutSJ, That the Proprietors

of c>^QtA:rx!^^J^JC^*^"^ th^p^eipt

bargain, sell and convey, te^oit^ said

^!Tie Lowell Ceaietery, in the County of Middlesex

c/ , and numbere

I^Uy^Ay^ii Ly /fy2-^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield^ Chirk,

whicl/plan is ijp/he possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee^^^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing —^-^ / ,

superficial square feet.
L/y»

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Ci/Vci^ rx^^Ji^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, aiyl \^^ithe privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation. •

Third — That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which

shall be erected by the Corporation.

Pifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be

found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee

heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become

detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time

being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, .or such parts thereof as are thus

detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, wliich shall be

determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,

.shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

>fi,itli— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the C'emetcry not exceeding five acres, as they may deem

advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts^ to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery,

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

ind the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

' CO\ cCx/ yrC^Ji heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted prenrii^s, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free f(4m all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said oyt tA^ foi^^purposes abov&^xpressed; and

that they will warrant and defend th^ame unto the said (jj^ ^^^Z^tX

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrunjKjn^ to be signed by their President andQerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, i\i^^)yWcn^^ t^ day of ify^c^^jx^ in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundre/ anfl^ /\ ' L— - < ^..^

1841

t) — 1^

Execuied and delivered in presence of

^ S^a U-T ^



IP

1



f ttCrtU M ^ett ^umt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of dollars

paid to them by of the receipt

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

and heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield 6c Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

j-jrst— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second — The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ;
and no trees within the

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third — That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fonrth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which

shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be

found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the

Proprietors the Trustees for the time being niav equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee

heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become

detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to jiassengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time

being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thu.s

dotriinental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if anv Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be

determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,

shall have the right, aiid it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Kighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Xi„th— That the Trustees may deed to the Ciiv of Lowell sueli portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem

advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may he atiieed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the (Jemeteiy.

Tenth— The said lot of laud shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,

1841, and entitled ''An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said for the purposes ab(.ve expressed; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the day of in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and

Ipresibcnl.

CIcrh.

Execided and delivered in presence of





1

%um Ml ^ett Irg i\\m ^nm^. That

of the LOWELL CTEMETERY, m consideration of W/h^^^^^

paid to them by (QU^<i>- of </

Propriet

tne/xeceipt

to the said

e/xeceipx

G^etery, in the County of Middlesex,

cM'lrdi'Viy^ and numbered

of v^ich is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and com
an/^^^ heirs and assigns, 0M^ipt/6f lajwl in^the JiOwell

situated on the way caUed/ / / d
v/r 3 t ^ >2L ^ on the plCn of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield^ Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee--^^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing r^--^ (^Cio - -

superficial square feet.
yo /)

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said 0-'<~^LAj(i ^""f^-^vJ^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit :

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no treos within the

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that.the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by th«
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be ofifensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

^nd the said Pro^ietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

CjJ^^^-^^-aL) "yl^x^ and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbra|^^s^ that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said ^Jd^^ for ^e^purposes above expressed ; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrun^^n^to be signed theii^ President and Clel-k^and their Common Seal to be hereto

^

day of cy^fpO^-'^-^ J®^^ Lord oneaffixed, the c/ e^^tXy -

thousand eight hundr^^and

1841

Execvied and delivered in presence





of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in coBsidenation of<

paid to them hy ^ ^/rC^ycAu^

MtXii^^ That the Proprietors

of CP^d UJG-^^^ tl^e^ receipt

of wWch is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

an(^x^ heirs and assigns, o
^'•^-•'^

situated on the ^vay called

an(^x^ heirs and assigns, oneJot^f lanji in^the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the ^vay called ' / / c\/)/^LAyv^ >v; cV^^f^c^t^o^i^^ji^ and numbered

\y\0^ / c>. C^Yv on the pm of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield>^ Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee -^^^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing ^ ^ O <^> —

-

superficial square feet. /I /")

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said /YOtyt/C^A^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within t)i«

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set oft" to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh— That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the "city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

/An^he said Proprietor&jJbf the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

fV^OtXy^^A^ and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbrajjfypajjthat the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said ' (f /cCc^ds^ for the purposes abovej expressed ; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said (// c<^A^y^I^ '-^^St^

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument tobe signed by their President and C^rjb and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the iaKj ^ .
day of (A^-hOx^J^ in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and(^2^>^3^w _ f'Tx^i^n-xiiS

^

1841

Executed and delivered in "presence of

^^iT^ ^ Q^iT/^lM/i^ -



C/^ i^V oiy n. ^

u^f\y'vX 3 0 , ft Ccj



§tt0UJ illl Irg tlxm ^Xtmt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of dollars

paid to them by of the receipt

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

and heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted piemises unto the said •

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which

shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be

found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee

heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become

detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time

being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus

detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be

determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be ofifensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,

shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the .s.ame.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may he atTced upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetcrv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said for the purposes above expressed ; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the day of in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and

Ezecided and delivered in prei^evcc of





^nm M Irg t\xm ^umt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of ^joHarg

paid to them by of the receipt
of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said
and heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way called

^j^^j numbered
on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges
following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

I . l^'^T^ T 7,^u ^^'.^i''* '^^^ ^^^^^ 1?°*.''? "'^'^ P«"-pose than as a place of burial for the dead : and no irecs within th<.
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

'^I?'''!
— proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

trees, shrubs and plants, in the same. * , ^ >.k> v-uiiivwe

^ounh— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same whichshall be erected by the Corporation. '

.1^'^^-7 ^^f}^
the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence befound and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted bv the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation. •' tcTcn

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the timebemg, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh— That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall bedetermined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the .same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell .«uch portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon bv them and the citv authorities, to be appropriated with aUother receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv. " iff

.o.,
Tenth— The .said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that the>
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said for the purposes above expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the day of in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and

1841
Clerk.

.6

Execuied and delivered in presence of





%mw all ftg t\xm That the Proprietors

deration of c//UAA^ ^ VTt^ e!)
dollars

the riMjeipt

fgrant, bargain, seH'and convey, to the said ^^^^^
n the Ij^well Cemetery, in the County of M\d(^^;^l^^ ^

K/fCc ^, and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,

of the LOWELL C.

paid to them by

of which is hec^b^ acknowleB

and heirs klid assigns, one lo

situated on the way called

which plan is myOie possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said -grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing <

superficial square feet.

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said ^^^^^ rA

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitati^;^i^^d with the pi ivileges

following, to wit :

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The .said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between cl.aimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of hind, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to jiassengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description sliall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be aL'reed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lovvell Cemetery."

^.^CA^^ 1 /^^V heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted/nre^nises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are «^e^firom all incumbrance^.^hat the said Corporjition have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said X^^^A-is^^ th^^'^irposes aM\'e expressed ; and

that they will warrant and def^^o^e same unto the said C^^^-^^-f^ o /^Uc^

heirs and assigns forever. d^^^L^

IN TESTIM^)NY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

Lud the said Proprj^ors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

this instrument

affixed, the

thousand eight h

their President and

^ y^ay of

Sxk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

in the year of our Lord one

1841

Execxded and delivered in presence of





ftt0ir U\\ i\mt ^xmxA%^ Tha^ the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of O fC^^ /f
^OO dollars

paid to them by /K/l^'j'i^>». ^y ^^£^^ oK cKlc t^eJ^j^^ tl^^ceip^

of whjch is hereby acknowledged, do ^e, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said l<^y Kc^yc^

ai>d;4x^ heirs and assigns, oneJot Jpf land^in the ^well Cejietery, in the County of Mirfaiesex,

situated the^ way^ called ffYCL^KovLq L^'Ky lA^V"zyi^x^i.^ and ntimbcrod^

0^~cL\t (A^tf/t^ on the p4«m of said Cemetery, drawn by ButterfieldA Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said gr^tee-^^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing — / C)0

superficial square feet. . ^ /7

To have and to hold the afore-granted piemises unto the said ^\;y/C<x-t^ -^i-c^

heirs and assigns forever
j
subject, however, to the conditions and limitatiwis, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no iroi > within the

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third — That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor o/ said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which

shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth — That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be

found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee

heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in sucii part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case reverl

to the Corporation.

Sixth That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become

detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time

being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus

detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh That if any Monument or anv structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be

determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,

shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the .<ame.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth — That the Trustees mav deed to the Cilv of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem

advisable, upon the pavment of such" sum of money as may be airreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 2.3,

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Propii^ors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

/vy ^cx.y^ -f^l-^t^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

grajjied premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbraiices ; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said ^^/u^^,^,^^ for^th^urp^ses above^^iressed
;
and

that they will warrant ant^^fend the same unto the said <^c<^-x^ ^-^v<\

heirs and assigns forever. ^

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument t®be signed bv their President and J^erk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the cP^j^ca^;^ ^ . day of /^ccy in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and j^jtyyC^^-^^ (y^^

Executed and delivered in presence of i/^. (yCA^cLo^'i^J\ ,





gttOW n\\ H^tt Irg tlxtU ^umt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in cpjisideration o^C^UJi^d^-^^^'^ dollars

paid to them by of IX/V o ox/G^^C^ the^eceipt

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said ^Se.^$^ryt-xsi\^

and heirs and assigns, one Iftof land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situatad on the^vay called f*^c<A:^ lJY o ,
/—U, and numbered

C/ r o . ( (\ ( , on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing , _ <^ O O •

superficial square feet. . ^
To have and to hold the afore-granted pi emises unto the said / J CAx-^t^^jeyk^ '^-^

heirs and assigns forever
j
subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in tliick-

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no inn s within the

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third — That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so th^it the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee

heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of hind, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are tha»

detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be

determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever ho laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv,

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

lAnd the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery' do hereby covenant to and with the said

/ o (24/1^^^^*^^ ^^-^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; thatthe;y

are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said (/ ^^CyP-v^i^^^-j^A^ for th/e^purposes above^xpressed ; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said (/ O ^-t^t-t^uLj^^ ^^z-c^

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrumewt^ be signed by their President andXJlerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the {/ (Cr C<h /jt-typd^^zr day of (^-c<Ji'yt^tj6^J\-^ in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and a<^Oy' -/fn^c.^^

?(i84iyg^

Executed and delivered in presence of 1/ ' ^ i^^t^yC^ c<jcx^



f



§mw MI bg ih^t ^^mnt$, the Proprietors

of the LOWELL^METE^, ip/3a«si^ration of yfuJxt^ -
dollars

paid to them by of

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, s^and convey, to the said L^c/lSjU/---^
and heirs and assigns, one^t of land;in the Well CeaiAery, in the County of Middlesex/^
situation the way called { ]^O/I^ua^ c^t^ i/h/ ^^I^Vi^ and numberedy^o^l^^Q on the plai^f said Cemetery, drawn by Butteraeld k Clark,
which plan is in the i/ssession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing c5 ff
superficial square feet. ^ ^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said MJCK^tLu^^T ^/x-ci
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the pi ivileges
following, to wit:

—

n«= wl'7*K~^^l!
P''°P"^'°'" ''\?^}^. ^'i^" tjje right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thickness, which may be placed on the adjommg land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

exceeding one toot in th.ck-

Second - The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead • and no r.v. s within ,h,lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation
'

treesj;;i"an^d';Lt,r??rsre'.
''^^ ^ ^'^P"'^''-' to cultivate

shall Ir^^^^A by'tL' Co''.;raaon.''
^'^^^ "^^'^ ^^^^^'^ '"^ '^^ ^P^^' ^'^^ l-^--''^^ of the same, which

Propnetors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said Santee
^ ^

Jo'TcorpS:.'"
"' ^"^'^ P'^" ^^"'^^^'•^ '-^^ "^^y ^^l^^" 'he lot herebT^aid'stn such case revert

detrinS^j^J^djlcJ^^^^^^

S.:^;ii;Xe^^^^
'^'^ ^-'•^ - -ees or shrubs.'^su-^h ^^rtl th^oft ^r: 'Z.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot wlnnh sh.II h,deterramed by he major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper the sa d Trustee" or the mn.or n.rt nf .hl^shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upot. said land atul remove the .same
trustees, or the major part of them,

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid bv sai.l Corporation upon said lot.

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv.
"

.'uinonues, to oe appropriated with all

.84jn^d"t7tlIJ°4fi^c^tLSr;^^^^^^^^^^^ ^ ^ General Court, dated January .3,

An(Jth£^id Eropriejo^^ of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

odiJijzJi^ ' — heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incui^ib^ces^hat Corporatioi. have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said ^oJ^XUAJr^ foi^tW^^i^n^ses above expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrumeAl^tol^nedW^ir President and C^^^ their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the ^;^6^ day of yHc^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eighyfundred and /Jvy;t^_ /yu.^'

^

Executed and delivered in presence of^^l) () Cc--S^





f ttOtr M ^tn thm ^mmt^, Th^^ the Proprietors

of the L0WELIM3)EMgTm^, in coimyeration of /Uy'^yiy ~ -J^iV^ dollars

paid to them '^i^^^Z^-^!'O (Y^ t^(i£j^ the receipt
of which is hereby acknowledged, do givfe, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

and heirs and assigns, one lotJ^lan^ the/J.owell Caaietery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way called / dytiX ^ • ^0 and numbered

l/lO . / on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,
which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the saigUgrantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing ^O Ct r~^^
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the pi ivileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not cxceerlincr one foot in thick
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

. . ^^T*^T n '^''^l"' ^^"i^ ^'^^^^ "'^'^ Pwpose than as a place of burial for the dead : and no in-, s within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

'^}^\ P™P['e'<"' °f ^'I'd lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same. ,

o-^* •.uuivuit:

shall feTett^d by 1' Co'l^.Xdon."^
'^"^

°^
'^""^ ''P^''' "'^P'"'^' •^"dmarks of the same, which

*• /"^^-r T'lfS'*"
t**^ •'^"'''"^'•'^s and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so thai the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence bek.und and identihed, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted bv theProprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee

heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation. ' * icych

A > ^"''/^r T''^^-^ ""^1 i""'^'ed in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise becomedetrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the timebeing, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thusdetrimental, dangerous or inconvenient. ' " « aic tuuj.

Seventh - That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall bedetermined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to he offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
shall have the right, and It shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth -That the Trustees may deed to the Ciiy of Lowell such portion of the Cem.-tcrv not exceeding five acres, as they may deemadvisable, upon the payment of such sum of money a. may be agreed upon by them and the "citv authorities, to be appropriated with allother receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetcrv.
'

.a.. — an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery." ^ '

j_^ind the s^Propriet^r^of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

TU ^^.^-Wn^t^^OC heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incui^br^ce^; that tj^ said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said CAJcrCC^ t2^^^<^^.,^^^^^j^ f*^'' <4)|^n^oses^^.ve expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same tinto the said /(jJ-lZ^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrumen^(?t^^signed by their President and CJ^?. and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the (y/uj-ic/^ . j / day of in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and —

1841

Executed and delivered in presence of

CL<5 A





fM0ir M '^m tht^t ^umt^. That tl^ Proprietors

of the LOWELI(^g^lETER^ i^nsideration of UjUv^xIU^JL ^dhJ^
^^^j^^^

paid to them by C/CC'vUX M v77^x<_ax^c«^ of 0<-^(J ^ eJ^JL^ *^tb©.Jfeceipt
of which is hereby acknow^ged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said ^7^^-^
and heirs and assigns, one Id^fW in thftLowell Caaietery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated^ on the way called } (aJuc^ k/ \ o ^ 2— 6 numbered

yt~ J\C ^ I UO on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by ButterHeld & Clark,
which plan is in the possession of said Corpora tion, for inspection by the said grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing —3 O O -

superficial square feet.
/\

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said <//\J2jz^ryx-^-e<.^ ^^^C<^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the pi ivileges
following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not cxceedinrr one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

I . ^''T'^T u "^''^ ^^""^ '''"'^ "'^'^ ^'"y purpose than as a place of burial for the dead : and no in-cs within the
lot or border shall be cut aown or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same. , « lu v,uiuvat«r

shall feTeJt^Z by tL' Co'^T^tTon."^
'^'"^

''^
'"""^ ^''^ ""P""'"' landmarks of the same, which

f T?lf 'i'*"

'f^? '''"''"I'^rks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence befound and ident.hed, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by theProprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation. •' ^ .v-.i v.<»oc ic»cii

i , ^'^^^^7T^!'^\^ i""^'''''
^''''^ '""'^ ^^""^^ '""•'^"^ of their roots, branches or otherwise, become

detrimentiil to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot .ind remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thusdetrimental, dangerous or inconvenient. '

Seventh - That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall bedetermined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to he offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

J I "
"

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth -That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemcterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deemadvisable, upon the payment ot such sum of money a. may he ai: reed upon hv them nnd the "citv authorities, to be appropriated with allother receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery, " > ll "1 an

1841 '^^^*7.i'^i'u?''*^*°^?*°^'^^"K''°'''^°'"''j^'='*'''''^P'"°^^^^ aft of the General Court, dated January 23
,
and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery." ^ '

Q^And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

\J)XjLsy)n.-Lt>,.^ .
lieirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrjm^, that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said ///7-^€,^^^wt.c^ for ^tWf)urposes above expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said vTvi-Ce^-^^ £>oc^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument^ be signe^fo their President and /aeryand^their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the 6JUaJt^v^XZC^^

^
day of dJcyC^Z^ in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and cfjyy^xZ^Y?^ c^y^

yy'

1841 1

. . .. .1^, /^uA^^^l^mititiA.

Execuied and delivered in presence of





%\xm nil Mm hi t\mt fm^nt^, "^^^JJ^i
:^oprietors

of the LOWELL GEilETERY, in consideration of i/\X^^^V^/^1^^^^y-J/^
paid to them /, Je^xj *

of (y (yK<HA<2JcM the mceipt

of which is hereby ackno^edged, do give, gran^bargain, sell and convey, to the said °'^~t f>/<^£>^

and heirs and assigns, one lot iafJand b:i theXowell Ceuietery, in the County of Middlesex,^^
situated on the way called /'W^ JYd. So and numbereoT

^/Yo t I ST^ P^^^ ^^^^ Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,

which plan is in t^e possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing ^ /"f Cf

superficial square feet.
\ /i /? ^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said c?<vyX-cVxic <y /r

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and/^ilhthe privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second — The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trws within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third — That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall he erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the' time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be airreed upon by them and the city authorities, to he appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— Tho said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And±he said Proprietors^f the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

1/ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

find±he said Pro

grantea premises, an^f the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all iii^tnnbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said c)/^c c^C^ty for the^pur^o^s above^^pressed ; and

that they will warrant and defend^he/^me unto the said o^3y^«^<JD^^

heirs and assigns forever. ^
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument tob^signed^y their President and^lerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the X̂^y^^H\j C/^ , j_ t^iy of>^t-«-^^ in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and (/tyCv^ ^/y^

#1841 k
Clerh.

Executed and delivered in presence of

^ /^/^r^





nil ttO, That the Proprietors

^ dollars

the -receipt

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of i

paid to them by ffY^^ f\>aj)^ of

of wh^h is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said /^«5L^0
an^l-^ heirs and assigns, onej^of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middle.'^ex,

^

situated on Ihe^vav citj^d ^Uf^ ura/^(?(_ C^lv^^y\A^^ and awmborod..

I
rcAf^^<^ '7] -^i^, uA<7ia- Cn^u the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield/^c Clark,

' w4iich planUs in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said gxQ.niQQ/rVLA heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing 3 OO
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said / 0 i^'O t^^^J^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
iless, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

"

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivat*
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

'

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be oflfonsive or im[)roper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be atrreed upon hv them and the citv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

'

^^nd the said Pm^etors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

/Qi^J^ "'Y^'-'*^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same fi-om the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances^iat the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said /O^^ for tte? purposes a^)ve expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said ^\^() ^rCx^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signed by their President and Ckllb, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the ^e^L^ , y day of in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and ^1<^^X^*^ ry\ (y^^ (/ (^/~^

1841

y

<e^, f resitrtni.

CIcrh.

Executed and delivered in- presence of (^C^ %



f



fnaw all fgcn tliejSe ^umt^ That % Proprietors

he LOWELL (^METERY, in c^s^eration of 6^^* ^tviyc^oij^^A. iy -^^^ dollars
to them Uciyui^ /AH . LAn^^ of C^<a^..^^^^S^ ^We^jeipt

^hjph is he/^ acknowled^red, do give, grant, barj^ain, sell and convev. to thp. snid ^S^ru^

the j_.v^ IT tjjj %^»ji.Tj.j_i J. JLJ 1.1; i
J

ll± <-a/110>)UCl rt,Ul

paid to them i/^XytA-^ji^

of whiph is he^^ acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said ^/^
and/^ heirs and assigns, oneJ^of kpd in^e Loavj^I Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way called ^/ / ^i^^H:t>»^'C^ cAh^^^-i^v^^'Jl-^ and numbered

<fjn
. ff on tl^plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfieldp Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee-^^^ heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said ^^^^l
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges
following, to wit:—

First- That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exc-eeding one foot in thick-ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

^^tuin^ one loot in tnicu

1 . K^^'T''7 •"'"''M'^'^
°^ '""/^

l?"'.'',^ "'"I P">-P0se than as a place of burial for the dead , and no tro-s within th<-lot or border shall be cut aown or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.
,

u »o ^umn tnr

trees.™;t~an7;fam;T^^^^
^''^^ '"^^^ ^ S^P'^l^^-' to cultivate

shall b^eTei\;;i 'by tL' Cci;;^^.'^'
°' " "P^'"- '"^ ^" ''^^^ «^P™-' ''^'^ '-'^--^^^ «f the same, which

f /'^^-T TI^S'''
the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effiiced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable dilicence befound and identihe.l, or ,t any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adorned by th^Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee

'
^

?oThe''corpomtion.
' they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

Sixth -That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise becomedetrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for ihe t^mebeing, and they shall have the nght, to enter into the said lot and remove the sa,d trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as aredetrimental, dangerous or inconvenient. '
mcicoi <is are mus

Seventh - That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall bedetermined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper,' the said Trustees, or the major part of themshall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same. ' ^ '

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth -That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deemadvisable, upon the payment ot such sum ot money as may be agreed upon by them and the citv authorities, to be appropriated with aTlother receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery. " ,

i" a.i,|jiopndn.u witn an

isdi ac.t of the General Court, dated January 231841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."
.^""uary

^A^d the said Pr^-ietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

^C^^T-^^ ^T^^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbran^e^^hat the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said Afr-i^^ fo^^a,purposes ah^ve expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said ^Xri^i^^ -2^^'
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrumei^^be sig^d by their President and^erk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the C^^/^^ CJ day of^^^fe^w^^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and c/^e*,^^,

1841 I.

/3^^<^<^ frcsitrmt.

Execuied mid delivered in 'presence of





\nm Ml ^tett h) thm §mmt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CWIMWILY, consk^eratij^f ^'t^^5*-«^L CmMm^, iva cqns^era dollars
paid to them byt^^^f^^^ * Jo^JOXiL^ of ^ dL^<^^ (/ the^ceipty^
of w^h is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said (/S^^Aa^o
and/t<^ heirs and assigns, one l^o^land in the Lowell je^metery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated onth^:^can^ c/^h-^^»-^^<^ and A«toWlp

'

iJ.
/ dc^Jt^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,

which plaA/is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee /S^' heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing ^ c^Oo
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the piivileges
following, to wit:

—

First- That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thickness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

^xceeain^ one foot m thick-

. . K^''!^"'^T n
°^ ""^^^ T^y^ "'^"^ ^""^ other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead • and no in>os within thelot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

no lu
<
s n itii.n the

trees,™l~an^d'plat,^^^
'^^^ '''' "^^^ ^ Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

shall b?erec't;;i by'tL' Co'^iratir
^ °' '""^ "P^'-- '^'^ '^^^ ^^P^"-' ^^''--'^^ -me, which

,nZ''^!l'-7 T-fi*
the landmarks and boundaries of 'the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable dilitrence befound and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adontK t^Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee

^ ^

frt'L'corpSon.
" ^'^^ ^"-^ *he lot hereby granted shafi in such case revert

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots branches or otherwise hecnmpdetrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the dutV of saSd TrusteesTo ihe t^mebeing, and they shall have the nght, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or^such parts thereof are Tldetrimental, dangerous or inconvenient. '
mereot as are tnus

Seventh - That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any ins< ription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall bedetermined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or t^e mafor of themshall have the nght, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said laud and remove the same. ' ^ '

P^ighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth -That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell sn<-h portion of the Cemetcrv not exceeding five acres as thev mav deemadvisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon l.y them and the Vitv authoritie^ to beT' ro^'aW with^^^^^other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv. " ,

i" ue appropriatea vitn all

^^^^
'^^nth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court dated Januarv S"?1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

v;'enerai ».ouit, aatea January 23,

^roprietory»f the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said
' heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

o¥anted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbign^; tha^e said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said C^W^fet^ for ^h^urposee a|.ove expr^sed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said (5^&cw.^6^^fe^ ^^^Ut^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument tpe si^^^heir President and/j^lerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the

thousand eight h

d<^y ot>^p^^^^-^<WL^ in the year of our Lord one

IPrcsibent.

Clerk.

Executed mid delivered in pi^esence of

c.





%M\X all ^te« \V Wltit teeatS^That the Proprietors

i^c.^ .uc.u uj^i/^, .y , Kji^^i T / I ' ' ' ^6f-<^ cx^c t^.-*-^
receipt

of Av^ch is hereby a^nowledgedCdo give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said ^^-^vll^e fCe^and^eirs and assigns, oneJotof lan^ in^the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex, 0
^uatedon the w called (f I Cy^ A^y^ ^M>feyi^c^ and numbered

(/» 0 IS^So Y jf^<^<^ (^<=^j\ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfie^ Clark,
which plan IS in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grante^^^^ heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing l/^S^O
superficial square feet.

'
^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said / /leVL<ijt
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and hmitations, and with the m\w^^
following, to wit :— *^

lot oA'::'^.7J.ttV^:l^'^^^^^ for the dead ; and no wi..|n tl.

trees,^i;i-a„?p1amir^^^^^^
'"^^ ^'^'^ '^^^^ "^''^ Atones. Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

shall fe"re?t;;i tL' CJlirr. °' '''' °' '^""^
''^^^ ^^P^"" ^ -P--, the landmarks of the same, which

foundS^^enTit.:Vr'rf'^nyltfll^ ^^^^^^ the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be

detrinS^S^S^ldlLjIil^o^^'^^avLSr^^ ''^-^V^
otherwise, become

being, and they shall have the right, to enter intf th^sayTor^H tpLl'o ^ ^" \ '^"'^ '^''^ Trustees for the time
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient

^ '^'^ ^^^rubs, or such parts thereof as are thu.

determt;TLy7he''i:y^^u^o'fTe~^^^^^ the said lot, which shall be
shall have th/right. a^d i"; shall be their"dut;.'" mer u;on"s;^d*?anr^d ^^ITeTh^X^^ ' '""^ ^'^'^^ them.

Eighth - That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeim •
authont.es, to be appropriated with all

.841.St;tff.Z^r^ - act of the Genera. Court, dated January .3,

^ And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

/heyiXdZji irh CLZt/. ^elrs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and o^he ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incun^ances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
pi-emises to the said A^V^^c^J for#e purposes above expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same uri^o the said /VlViA^ //f^
heirs and assigns forever. ^ ^^^U^ -

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
tbs mstrumen^b^ siped by their President and Cl^rk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the ^^ , day of O^/cc^^yC^ln the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred andS^JZ - (/

^^Lt^j.o^ Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of



I



fnow all Hen h) tkSC WmiX' That tl^ Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of
^^WW- '^'^^^

'^J^^.iyyZj^ of (X the>J:eceipt

of wlwch is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said cA7^-^^—

^

and^ heirs and assigns, one lot^f land in the Lewell Ceaieteigan the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called^ 'm^<^^^^^ JW<^y>^^/:;(TtU>^^ and i.*«W ccij

A^/Jh of ^ Y^(uJc^Q(^Q on the plan of said Cemetery, dra\^^y Butterfield^ Clark,

which pla« is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee^^^-^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing ^c? a

superficial square feet. c .

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said ^c^y^^.-^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First- That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

'

Second- The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead
;
an.l no ir.vs within the

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third - That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

trees, slirubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth- That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which

shall he erected by the Coiporation.

Fifth- That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be

found and ilentified o if shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the

Prnnri< tors the T^^^^^^ the time behig mav equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee

Sr^id assigns a loUn lieu thereof, in such part of the'cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall m such case revert

to the Corporation.

Sixth- That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise become

detrimetUaU^ <iie ad accnt^lots o, avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time

Sg ^I t^ey shaJ^^^^^^^^^ right, to enter Jo the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are tha<

detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh - That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be

determ^ed by the major pa?t of the Trustees for the time being to he offensive or improper, the sanl Trustees, or the major part of them,

shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

^:ighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever he laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

\inth-That the Trustees mav .leed to the Citv of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem

advis>d,!e, upon the payment of suci; sum of tnoney as mav be a.reed upon by them and the city authont.es, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeten'-

Tenth- The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

And the said Proprietory of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

J?f/>V ^^j^^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

^i^^emises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbrai^ces ; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said <^>^-^ ^^''^^ l'"^'P"'"' above expressed
;

and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said cX^W^t^^-v.!^

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrumentl^ be signed by their President and fiierk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the c72^uxPt^
thousand eight hundred and (/ C^<^

dav of fyctyt--^ cjT^^ in the year of our Lord one

5^/ 1841 k
ly^, ^yuA^ Jttsibenl.

Executed and delivered in presence of



I



CJL

%\\m illl ^Ctt i\im %U%tXi\.^. That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL^EMETmY, k con^deration of ^^^T^W^c^L Z^c^
^^j^^^.^

paid to them by/7t^, Aj.i/H T^twy of 01/ the receipt
of ^h is hereby acknowledged, do give,<^ant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said O^OU^AJtJxj
and^^^heirs and assigns, one loTo^ land in the Lo^H Cemetery, in the County of Middlese^^
situated on the way ^ed (j-CU/xZu^ (AW<L.^.ui^^^ numbered-.

CU o^c^/C i^r^j U c y^KeX^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield^' Clark,
Which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee ':^^A_heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing , 3O C/
superficial square feet. /j

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said ^^c/otyLAj eJ\^ ^^jij^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, an^X^ththe pi ivileges
following, to wit:

—

rirst— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thickness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

tceumg one root m thicK

Second- The said lot of larid shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no irces witiiin thelot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.
'

ircih wunin me

trees.™l"an''d"{at,T?h?sre.
''^"^ *° ''''' ^''""^^"'^ ^'^P'^'^^^^ to cultivate

shall ETec't;^ by tL* Co^oS;."' "P^'-- '"^ ^'^P^"-' '-'^--'^^ «f *e same, which

t n/'^^l^-r T'jf
the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence befound and ident.hed, or ,f any conflicting claims shall arise between cl.aimants, under deeds made according to any plan adoptTby th^Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee

^ ^

m\'L''corporflion
' ^hey shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted sh.all in such case revert

Ho. ^'".^'Irl^^^-^ ''"^i i""*'^*^
^"^'^ ^f'a" by means of their roofs, branches or otherwise becomedetrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the dutV of said Trustees for ihe tXbeing, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot .and remove the said trees or shrubs, or^such parts thereof as are ha'detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient. '

"icicui it» are uius

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall bedetermined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being ,o be offensive or improper, the .said Trustees, or the major part of themshall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.
'

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

.H •

Ki"**"
~

'^i^'
Trustees miiy deed to the Ci.y of Lowell such portion of the Ometcrv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem

,

advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be a.-reed upon by them and the citv authorities, to be appropriated with aUother receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery. " " appiupiiaieu «un an

'f;^"t^7,7^®T'*^M?n*"'^ -^hall be holden subject in an act of the General Court, dated January 231841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."
^aiiuai\ jj,

^^-^nd the said Propriet^s of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

^(AAy\j Y '^^^>\_ ^^"'s ^nd assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted poises, and of the ways leading te the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrance; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said ^Oi^^^ for l^he^urposes above exp^ssed; and
that they will warrant and defend(>!}ie same unto the said c/ C^tyt^ytA^ ^-^C2J\^
heirs and assigns forever. //

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrumc^n^ be sig^edjn^eir President and^k, andih Common Seal te be hereto
affixed, the Jl} o<h- Li^aZtZ^

^
day of Xyt^CT^:^ in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and (l/jU\^:r/CZ4 _ /?^6o-uc

^

(
^(1841; y^I^^Chx'^ a£^, €1,

Execuied and delivered in presence of





%nm m that Wtmnk, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL^METERY, in cmsideration of "^jWc/w. /^C^fc- dollars
paid to them by J/^^ Qvi C^K /^rf^^y^^^ v7 the receipt
of which IS hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sellM convey, to the said
and heirs and assigns, one lot of hmd in.die Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situj^on the way called /-^cUt 1 and numbered

on tlie plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,
which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the saM grantee heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing q
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said ^^^^</U'l^i'U>^t^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileo-es
following, to wit :

—

rirst— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence not exceeding onr fnnt in ,i,wVness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot

exceeding one foot m thick-

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other nnrDose than a nla^o r.f k,,,.;,! x- .k^ j i j ....
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consLt of the Trustfcrof the^Cor^^^^^^

' "° '""^

trees,™l"an7p1atTn ?£s^^^^^^^^
'^^^ ^''"""^"'^ ^ ^'P^'^^^^^' «'™^'-es, and to cultivate

shall h^e^c't^i ?y tL* cCSn."' ''^ '^"^'^ ^' ^^'^ -P--' ^-^marks of the same, which

IrrCorpSn.'"' '"^ ^'^"^^'"^ '•^^^ ^^^'^ fi'' lot herebT^ant^d'h'aHs'ch case revert

detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.
snruDs, or such parts thereof as are thus

Eighth - That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot

^S.JT.nTiii''''^^^^^^^ - of the General Court, dated January .3,

i^he said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

S heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incunibi^s: that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said (yUyC^^^ for t^inposes above expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said '^^^^^"Z^Wx^^t
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be si^ed^v their President an(H^^ Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the ^ ^ ^ day (ii eJtAQ^hXZZ^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and JLtyycT^ _ t^hu^t^

1841

rcsiircitt.

Clerk.

Execided and delivered in presence of





%m\V M Irg ttee f^Cllb, That the Proprietors

of the LOWEL^i;CEMETE;f^Y,.i;ic;jnsideration of (/^^^p^ ~ dollars

paid to them hyJrh^ . c/l. r\ 9^o^cL^ of thfiK receipt

on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee -/^^^ea. heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing — / S^Q
superficial square feet. ^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the sjiid x?"*-^-' //'^eA.^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and^^^hthe privileges

following, to wit :

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within tli«

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Coi-poration.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that,the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot,
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to he offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major
Khali have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemctcrv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be aureed upon bv them niid the "citv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other recei])ts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

'

^And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

ccCt^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted pre^es, and. of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free fg^ all incumbranpes; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said (/'^^L^c^ cC^ for th^urposes above^pressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend th€^me unto the said ^/^^t-c^t/^ ^^Cjla^

heirs and assigns forever. . x >^

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument to basi^giLby their President and C)^, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the Q C<yyJ
, . day of lJcA^, in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and t/-6y^/6^ ^ On.c--f^

which shall be
major part of them,

1841
IPresiircitl.

^AiXi^

Execided mid delivered in presence of





^mw M ^^tt t\mt f^entl^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of (/^ei-C^^- Hrzrv^H^ dollars

paid to them by ^^ah^ ^Cty£</A^ of (/Vw^,.^^ th^ceipt
of which is hereby acknowledged, do ^e, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said O^^^^^f-^JC*^^-^

and heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called v.^

—

-—— x and *<Hnt»w:e^

(p^ X. ^ /^^C\^l^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfieldyfi Clark,
^

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee^^^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing Cf ^

superficial square feet.
/) J
rc

with the privileges

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitatio

following, to wit :

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no irccs witliin the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Coi-poration.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thns
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Kightli — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by sai<I Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may he agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the I'emelerv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Pron^-ietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

r/{X^J ^ A- '^^i^* and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

gnait^ premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

ar^^ee from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said
cy<^f-<^ foi^-th^ purposes ab(ny expressed ; and

that they will warrant and def^d the same unto the said O^CCty -^y^
heirs and assigns forever. 0^

IN TESTIMi^NY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument tCj)e sie^dr by their President and^'OJ^rkj.and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the

thousand eight h

3^1 1841 \

day ofi in the year of our Lord one

resijtr^nt.

Executed and delivered in presence of





of the LOWELL 0prETERY, in4)on|ideratior

paid to them hy (//l£SceuZc [fl^
of wW(ch' is hereby acknowledged, do

and'^W heirs and assigns, onei^^af

on^ tl^ way cajled (/ f ^
^1 M--^

That the Proprietors

Mi
gain, sell and convey, to the said

owell flemetery, in the County of

LyS^^^^-^L-'-o.^ and

^ , said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield^ Clark,

hich plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said ^antea--^*^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing OO
superficial square feet. /l^^y^ r j

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitation</ful with the piivileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a glace of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

. Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which

shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be

found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee

heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become

detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time

being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus

detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be

determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,

shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said hind and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem

advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the gcixcral improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 2.3,

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

d the_said Proprietor of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

oiantedPpi^ises^and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are fre^irom all incumbranc^sTtbat the saM Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said (

/

//X<:^ ^^lX
that they will warrant and defend ^tlj^same unto the said

heirs and assigns forever.

>r>ti^^,ptyrposeSj<^bbove ej^essed; and

IN TESTIMONY
this instrum^u^to be si

affixed, theQ/V}yc

thousand eight hu

WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

rned^v their President an(Ljpierk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

day ofc<9-c«j! in the year of our Lord one

1841
Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of





9)i

jceipt

[en i\\m f^^^wtSI, T^at thg I^oprietors

of the LOWELL^aEMETmY, in con^ideraj^^ //<r-^r/ dollars

paid to them by /T'trii ^CCoJi^ y/7AhJru.^<-<J^ of \y /'Coi/ue-^C the

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

and'^i'^heirs and assigns, onevjot of land in the LowelLiCemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the Avay called C/d^c^^-^iyVV^i-t^-CA^u^ (y'^^rV^tyi^x.^.-^^K^ and aumborod >

CuA^,^ ^i) /L"^ 3 i on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfieldy& Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee/^^^^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing 'X—^ O -

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said ^^'2-xA.yS~c^,.x,-^^'^ '^mJ\^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the pi ivileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no irocs within the

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall he erected by the Corporation.

Fifth — That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby gr.mted shall in such case revert

to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell snch portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 2-3,

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

/^And the said Proprietor of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

/<y /l/l)7^^~i>(^t^<.^u^ '^^^^A-^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbt^nces ; tluit the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said (/ y7^'tJ\''C-t>c.L..,^ ^^^/^^ purnpses above expressed: and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said ^^^-''i-^^^it't-t--/^ ""^^^-a^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument/^oM signed by their President and Ci^rk^^d^their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the /^rL<A^^y(_^ r ^^ly of (>t^C^cA^ 7®^^ of our Lord one

^JircsiiJml.

1841

Executed and delivered in presence of

Clerk.





I

%nm M hi ttmt ^mtnt^ That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL C™pTERY,ig condderation of E/e^»^ doHarg
paid to them byX^^^AA-^ CT. /^A*^'^*^ O %^ J^l^ tha^eceipt
of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said ^OY^in^n^
and heirs and assigns, one lot o£ lan^ thel^owell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situatedjofl- the way called f'^CiyCfXj I c , ^ () and numbered

i/y Oi HO 6 on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfieldi? Clark,

which plan isnn the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee.-^^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing c^r/ ii

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said h-^ od^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the pi iviTe"-e.s

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not cxcoedinf' one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no tree- within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, m the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

V F''^^}^ ^^f-}^
the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be

found and identihed, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between chiimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted bv the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the lime bemg may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation. ^ v-n

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of laud, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to intssengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detnniental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the inaior part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Coiiioration upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon bv them and the "eitv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January "3
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

^.nd the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

/ ^T'^m^^n-x^ -^^tti heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbiTo^s ; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said (y ^7'^r-z-^>^2.-^ purposes above expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said ^^T^^iA-rr^ /^o^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTBIONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instruments b^signed^^their President and /Ijlirk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the 0-<^ c^^J^^ti^ day J>/lu^Lc^yu^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and C/e-i/^/?J^ (X

1841

liresitrcnt.

^^^^ ^aX^ Clerk.

Executed and delivered, in presence of i/ ^Y'c^ J.^-c^Ji^ /^^l-^n^ cJ^





f tt0Ur M bg t\mt ^tmnt^, That the
^

Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY^n consideration of c/Q^oyy^AZ U^"^ ^ dollars

paid to them by iAfO (X (j . (/ U^Ui de£sL^ of a(j^c^Q^ thaj^ceipt

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said <f-^^<><i^«'C<_y

and heirs and assigns, one bj^ofyl^d in. tjae Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called / ayiyiAj JYd.S^9, (xAj'^at^o^y and numborod ^

9^ < ^ijJ'^^^ ^ O^o jt^ on the plan of said Cem'^ery, draof^ by Butterfield '^;C\^xk,

which plan is in thg/possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing / J~~Cj

superficial square feet. '

y^f^ ^ ,

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said (y LA^^ty^-'^^Jlil^ ^f^^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which

shall be erected by the Coi-poration.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be

found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee

heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become

detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time

being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus

detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be

determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,

shall have the right, and it shall he their duty, to enter upon said lund and remove the .same.

Eighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem

advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be asrreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

^<^nd the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

//'Cvut'i^J^ y^-^xjy
"^^^ assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbrancea;^hat the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said l/X^t^vO-u^^^ji^ for tha-yurposes above e^ressed; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said ^^-c<^£^^-e,-C)t. '^-c^

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument to be^signed by their President and Cle^<;,fl(ndjtheir Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the ..X^^U^^ _^ day of ^^^y^feL^L^- tlie year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and

1841

«.6
—'

-ftV

(he ^/^^An^ Clerk.

Execided and delivered in presence of





%nm M '^tn ftg t\im %mmi%, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in^n^de^a^on of O^*^ ^i^^,^ C^^^T" dollars

v/theyffeceiDt

of wM^ is hereby acknowledged, do giy^^^^graTnt, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

and /2^"^heirs and assigns, one l9W)f ^^W^^ the^LowoLL Cemetery, m the County of Mid
situated on i}ie way called /\^^^S^yVHly«>v^t^/'*fx and

a^//, /^^~ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield (5e? Clark,

whic« plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing '^^'^^^(yC? C/ —

-

superficial square feet. ^ ^
To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said "Cjcr^-^^^ ^-(^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitation^[^!j^ with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thu.s
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any ins( ri])lion be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the .same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever he laid l)y said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell snch portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the p.iyment of such sum of money as may be at;reed upon by them and the "city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv.

1841,

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated Januarv 23
, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemeterv."

y^And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

^XJ(7^^i^j -^^tj heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted praises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are freeQK)mall incumbrancea^that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said O^^Cvj for t^ purposes abt^ expressed ; and

that they will warrant and defen(Uh€ same unto the said ^ci^^^^^
heirs and assigns forever. / y

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrumepiL^) signe^ by their President and

affixed, the c//ich y6<^ Zi^ day of

thousand eight hundred and /}^o^

E^k^nd their Common Seal to be hereto

^y^/iZr^^^^JS the year of our Lord one

(

1841 V=
\ /so

I

iPresibent.

X/^^t^ ^^ ^ ^X^x^^ Clerk.

Exec}ded and delivered in 'presence of





%mw nil ^tctt thm ^Umt^ That % ^oprietors

of the LOWELL CBMEra;:iY^ co^ ^^ ^A^X ^y JUy~^
^^^^^^^^

paid to them by ^(^rj^^^^X^ - i^-o^ju^j of Ci\^o ^ (y4he receipt

of which is her^^ackiU)wledged, do give^^^i;^t; bargain, sell and convey, to the said ^jj&^o-^e^

and heirs and assigns, one kl^f lan^pfi the Lowoffl Cemetery, in the County of Middles^:f^

situated on the Avay called and numbered

UrV t O y y on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee 'r^^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, a

following, to wit:

—

h the piivileges

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the deaii ; and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation,

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thu^
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as thev may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such snm of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropria'ted with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv.

1841,

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
and entitled "An Act to'incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

id the said Pro;wjetors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

^t^^^-^^^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted ppelnj/es, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free feom all incumbrancerj^that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said ^^^^^^-^--Q^ for thg^^rposes abo^ expressed ; and

that they will warrant and defend4W%ime unto the said I ^'^-^e^ ^U^l^'

heirs and assigns forever. x /
IN TESTimNY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument t6Jbe si^eAhy their Pre.sident and ^Slerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the O^Ji^tuT
^

day ogpSe c^-^i^^^-.-^i^

thousand eight hund^^ed and

in the year of our Lord one

(

ii 1841 k
1?V \ / >3

J

IBrcsibtitt.

Executed and delivered in presence of Cy^.£^. (J Cch^ c^'i^y^
^

Con. o^cK^





dollars

reociDt

f ttOir illl ^^tt tbejie ^fm^i^ n^t the Proprietors

of the LOWELL, OTMETERY, m consideration of C/^^V^ Yti^ ci>^

paid to them by/'^vC^W^ ^M<^J^ ^^W/ ^of/T/fed^
of ^\^h is hereby acknowledged, d/give, grant, bargain, sell afi^onvey, to the said
and#c<Aheirs and assigns, one lotpj lan^in tha Lowell Cemefey, in the County of Middlesex
situated on the way callefl f C\AJ^ i/ V *^t, ^^^^ numbered
^

^

°° ^"^^^ ^^^^ Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,
which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee ^(Wheirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing r-^A L) O / -

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said Q^nx^6c^t^^A
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and vh^he privileges
following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceedintr one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no tr.vs within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

'^["'"'J."
^^'^ proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

trees, shrubs and plants, m the same.
^-umvaie

I'ourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same whichshall be erected by the Corporation.
=<«mc, ivnicn

/'"^^-T ^^a^}^
the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable dilieence befound and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said erantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation. ' "

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise become
cletnmental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thu-s
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

which shall be
major part of them,

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure wliatsoover, or anv insiTiptioii be placed in, or upon the said lot
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees or the maio-
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

?:ighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemcterv not exceeding five acres as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment ot such sum of money as may be aureed upon bv them and the "citv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Ceineterv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1 841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

^Ami the said Propriety of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

Îr nl/x^eja /r^B^^A^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premi^, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free fronHill incumbm«ces;^^at the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said (// K^^^ for tji^ purposes above expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the

heirs and assigns forever.

ime unto the said

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrum^fi^to be signed by their President and Ca^k, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the ^/TVqa^:^^ ,^CVc^.^^ day of i/YoY(}yyv<^/^Jx^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundr^and ^[liJy^i^^tCf ^ O^vt^-y^

(

#1841.

^(To u^/L, <^

X

Execuied and delivered in presence of C^'^k .
C^Cthx/^i^^oJt

,





%mw Ml ^Ctt Jrg tbeoie fve^tb, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in conskleratia» of c/^^ dollars
^

paid to them by ^y^C^ ^-^x /V-cc of ^^TV the ^p^ceipt
of whiph is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said rCoc^JL^
and heirs and assigns, one lot of land i

situatedy|On. the way callediteayion. tne wa-s

the. Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

J\ c Q ^ and numbered
on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield h Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing o —
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said /^^^x_J^ -^t^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the pi ivileges
following, to wit :

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not cxecedinff one foot in thick
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

. . T u
said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead : and no trees within the

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

v-uinraic

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

oaiuc, vyim,ii

^ .."^''^^7
'^'l?',''"

ihe landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable dilieence befound and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adonted bv the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being, may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the t/orporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot .ind remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time^beiiig to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the maior part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by sai<l Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such i)ortion of the Cemctcrv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may he airived upon bv them and the citv authorities, to he appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the C'emeterv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall beholden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

^^^nd the said Pmprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

/ A^-t-tJ^ '/^-U> heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbraMes; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said (/Cto^^Jl^ for ihe^ purposes Aboye? expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said / fi^<.xJL^ /j.^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument t^

aflRxed, the

thousand eight h

their President and

'^) ^

k, and their Common Seal to be hereto

Thi^coX^j in the year of our Lord one

IPrcsiirent.

Clerk.

Execuied and delivered in presence of

i

4

4 i

i





%mw M '^tn Irg t\tm ^umt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEjVlETERY, in considemtion of ^^"^ "^Cvc^ c^-^ ^'^^ dollars

paid to them by ^> <i c^^v^ . \ a<^CK,^ of C^CT*/ e.-^C_ repeipt

of wMch is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

andA^ heirs and assigns, one lot ofland inthe Lojyell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way called f'^CLA^ xyX O, numbered

t/v 0 . /«r on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing 3 1 c

superficial square feet. ^
To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said jrfx^c^^^<^<^ /^ca_.

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the pi ivileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Tiiird — That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation. ^

'

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted bv the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by saiil Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth — That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be airroed upon bv them and the citv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

'

Lud the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

fCeJx^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbmnces; that the said Corporation httve a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said /t^-^yj^^ for^,th£^urposes abo^ expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said C^^^-*^^ ^^C^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrumej^yio bp signed by their President andf^'^j and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the (/Zo-fC^Ze /; day of c/ Vc^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eig

1841

» «^

^/^^-VCl, fresibfitl.

^ ^^ ^aC^^r Clerk.

Execided and delivered in presence of^-^ ,

5^^'m^





mw Ml Irg tkt^t ^umt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL jf^EMETERY, }^ c;^sidera^ of ^2^^ c<^ cXj^ cK^ ^ dollars

paid to them hj^O^fyja i^^^^<^hXiyj^. (/Ccn^Q^&i_, (/"the receipt

of which is hereby acl^^^ledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the saidcy^^^^-^w^-v^:^^

and heirs and assigns, one lot 9fJiind in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called (} ^oAX^ *JY^ . S^Q , and numbered

\JH o . / S^^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing 3(j c* ^
superficial square feet. ^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said iyQ^-^^Ayxj <j r\Jyii^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the pi ivileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not ex( ee<ling one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third — That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Coqioration.

'

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are tha•^
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be airreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the ( 'emetcrv.

1841,

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

y^An^ the sai^ Proprietory of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

(y'^/p'^^^w 0 hA-^ --^T^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbraj

premises to the said

that they will warrant an

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

tliis instrum€gt/fo be signed bv their President and^-Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the (/ c^uxAjJT^ZtZy a day of 'vcJj-lj in the "year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and C/tAJcyk"^^

1841

Execided and delivered in presence of





%mw M Igien hi ilurn ^umt^. That the Proprietors

of the LOWELLimiETERY, ki cansideratiMi of

paid to them by Va-^^ l^^^'^'' ^^^6!^ of (^(2crh-^.<^£j^ s>/the^ceipt
of whi0i is hereby a^owledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said L^^h^t^irvCC^
and A^\ieirs and assigns, one lot of llj^id iMhe Lo^ll Ceflietery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called f'^^CiA^i^ i/^c^^ O and numbered

l/]r0 . / S^^^, on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by ButterfielcL^ Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee^/Cti heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing ^> o O >^_^
superficial square feet. /»

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said (/%>>^t/v^<j A-^^^ ^kILa
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the pi ivileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall he erected by the Corporation.

'

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be otfcnsive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of sucii sum of money as may be airreed upon bv them and the citv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetcrv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery." ' "

'

And^e sai(Lgx)^prietQy;5 of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

iy^^-yVx^ <> /f^v\}$ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances^ that thar^d Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said iAfrAA.^ c A^LC^ for tly1puiw)ses abcwa, expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said (y^^r^yfCcAJo f^y^CTj
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrunifqjyto be signed by then- President an^^^Q^rk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the (/fW<Ui<Jy-~ fn^^^^ day of \/ /^-^f^i^^cA^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hund^ an« jCyi/c j/

y

ft| 1841 1

'^^t. ^(Tt^^^^^u^^ Clerk.

Executed, and delivered in presence of (^y C/^!^-C^^-'<;:^yyxc^





fttOir M Irg tlim ^mm^ That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, id) cOBsideratjon of CY^^ ^uKyiyU^O^ <X- ^f^^^'^^
dollars

paid to them hjC/OfCMz-^t^
of which is hereby acknowled , do give, grg

of (^X-vxA^^^i^^^^
bargain, sell and convey, to the said

and heirs and assigns, on^lot aP^andjBQj^e Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,^
situated on thejvay called rOAjk) dYo , J~b , and numbered

yVo f S on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,
which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing «^ CiCf
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said (^J-t^£^-^^^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and ^>«h the privileges
following, to wit:

—

rirst— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exccedine; one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoming land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second- The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

'^["''u""
proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

trees, shrubs and plants, in the same. , » u i^/ ^uiwvuic

shall b^e°ere?t^ by Co'^^Son.'*^
°^ ^^""^ '''""^''P °' '^P'"'"' I^^^marks of the same, which

f ^'^^7 T'lf
and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence befound and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted bv theProprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee

heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation. •' ^ icvcn

Sixth -That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise becomedetrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thusdetrimental, dangerous or inconvenient. i v aic iuub

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall bedetermined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the .same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as thev may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the citv authorities, to be appropria'ted with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

"

Tenth— The said lot of land shall beholden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery." " '

q/ And the said Propr^tors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

(/St^ c^--<-ey ^/^^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted prepays, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free fr^yall incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said (XT^-^-^^^^^^-c^^^^ for thr purposes abo^ expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend tM^ame unto the said W^ X^^^y
heirs and assigns forever. (_y / /

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrume^<Wbe signedby tj^eir President and^l^k, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the (ytYYt^^y^ - -^i^^^»'ar~aay of ^yi^^uu^/^^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred/ aod ^

ytyx/c -yyjtT^
/'y^^

—

1841

resibcnl.

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of CVc^
^ C^^UL ^^^u^.^^

/ (, (t yc.





f ttOUr M ^ett Irg ttxm §Xtmt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of dollars

paid to them by of the receipt
of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

and heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way called and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by ButterHeld & Clark,
which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the pi ivileges

following, to wit :

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not cxceedine one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no in-cs within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, m the same.

^-uiiivaie

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation. '

r Z'^^^-T
the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence befound and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted bv the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thn-s
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall be
(letermined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the maior part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

1 • ^^i"'h — That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell .-^nch portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres as thev may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sura of money as may be airreed upon bv them and the citv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv. "

"

Tenth— The said lot of land shall beholden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 03
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery." " '

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said " for the purposes above expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the day of in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and •

.

1841

IPrcsibcnt.

Clerk.

Execided and delivered in presence of





%\xm M Irg t\xm l^ent^/. That the Proprietors

of theLOWELLCEJ^TERY, inconsid^ationofC^A^ ^U^^^X C/e^
^^^^^^^

paid to them by (^/T'^x^^ (^C(^^y^ of c^ </i^e^C<^ ther^a^ieipt

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said (/C(U^t^^ji^

and heirs and assigns, one lot of Jjmd ii^tbe Lowe^ Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the >vav called f^(yLytfx, i//^ . c5 J and numbered

[/YO , / 0 ^ ^-j on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said^rantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of Innd containing ___c;/<7 q
superficial square feet. /;

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said (y^^ fc^y^^ ^i-t--cl

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no ire. s within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

'

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh— That if any Monument or any structure wliaisocver, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth— That no assessment of any description sinill ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees m.ny deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Ccmeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be atireed upon bv them and the citv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetorv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery." '

'

And tji^ said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

(/^Cc^^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrancesiihat the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said "

CI-^t-^ji^ for th^ purposes above expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said r<:-^?-vji_^

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to b^gned by their President and Cl^k, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the t/YCy^^C^ (/ day of c/J-^J'iJij^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and {/^yiJe o^x^tx^

f

1841

Execvied and delivered in presence of — ^

rcsiiJcnl.

«lttli.





of the LOWELL OXIMETER
paid to them by ^ ^ r^u^^^ ui c^^^ ^ the j-eceipt ^
of which is hereby ackno^dged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said yh^ijL)^Jx<yb^
and -/-theirs and assigns, one loW' laM in theLowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way called / ccAI^ «/f 5^o

ifcj«vKeiJ©d

/t^^^ erf </^o / S~^^0 on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,
which plairis in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee --^-^ heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing , /S^o
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said !^>*^tJh^ Cl^ /^e^V^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the pi ivileges
following, to wit :

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thickness, which may be placed on the adjommg land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.
b " ^ '

Second- The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no .re s within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

^s..™^7lAt^,.^^^fZl.
^'^^^ '^^^ ''''' ^----^--^^ or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

shall feTec't;^ S^l* Co'iiradon.
'^^^ ^" '"^ ^^P^"^^' '-'^--^^^ °f -^ich

f -7 T^/*."'
the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence befound and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by th^Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee

to the''co^)omion
'"""^ Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

Sixth -That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise becomedetrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for he timebeing, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thusdetrimental, dangerous or inconvenient. '
lu^icui as aie l^u^

Seventh- That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall bedetermined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them^hall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Cori)oration upon said lot.

Ninth -That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deen.advisable, upon the payment ot such sum of money as may be a^-rced upon by them and the "citv authoritiel, to be appropriaid with a"other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Ceraetciy. . .

c
i
piupnauu witn an

i«.i
^„®"'!^7.,'^^^.',^''^|o' of land shall be holden subject to in an act of the General Court, dated January '>3

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."
oanuary .o,

Qd the said Proprietc^of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

l^L^yViuJ(Jo~ P^^-'^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
grafited premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said /̂j^^x^x^ijUXZ. foi-;^ purposes above expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said '/^T-XJijirCi/Gizr ''^Sa^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrume^o be siped bv^their President and CLark^and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the ^T^^cA tz^^t^X^ day of lArp^J^^A^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and yeveWf^

,

1841\

liresibcitt.

Executed and delivered in presence of





3 X uLf

%nm nil tlmt ^umt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL GSMETERY. in consideration of 9^^^ H£U^Aj^-^J^
dollars

paid to them by 7 c/^^^^U- of ^^Cc-vv^^^C^ tha^receipt
of which is her^ acknowledged, do givef grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said JV CJ^
and heirs and assigns, one loyrf land in the LoweJl Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the, way called CS-^H^tM^^ c/V-V-e^vn^-Aj^ and numbered

Y 2^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,
which plRn is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing /O 2^o
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said T/^M ^J^^^ cA.
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limimions, and with the pi ivileges
following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one fot in tliiok
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

no trees within the
Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead • and

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.
'

'^["''l" '^}^\ P'"°Pj;'«'<"" of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same. '

i-uiuvaie

shall b^eTe^t^d by Co'lTZtYon."^
'^"^ '''"'^ "''P'"''' ^'^^ l^^^marks of the same, which

f Z''^?-7 T-^ff'/*"
the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence befound and ident.hed, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot m lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation. ^ ^ <-<*oc icvcn

Sixth -That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thns
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient. '

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall bedetermined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the maior part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the .same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth — That the Trustees may deed to the City of Loweli such portion of the Ceracterv not exceeding five acres as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the 'city authorities, to be appropriated with allother receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery. " ^

o.,
— 7^°<l''''^l°''^*'}*"'^^^*"^\h°''^^°*"hj^'=**"*® 'P™^^^^ '» an act of the General Court, dated January ^>3

1841, and entitled "An Act to mcorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."
"»iy _o,

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

JjC^M^ lytd^^ ^^"'^ '-^^^ assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
^j^te'a premises, and k the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
•M free from all incumbrgflice^; i^t^ s^d Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said ¥^C^^ 7^ for tb« purposesjibove expressed; and
that they will warran^nd defend the same unto the said // vC % /iO^f^
heirs and assigns forever. (/ C

'

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument tojh^si^gnp^ by their President and Olerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the V]/<^MA. (J day o{WrhfcM.J^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and (/GaJcl^^^CU

,

?f 1841

JPresitrcnt

Clerk.

Execuied and delivered in presence of





§nm M Irg tlmt ^Umt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL QflWER^au^c^sideratj^n of ^^^uui^jC^Cll^ ^,„^,3
paid to them by 'Oyi^^ 7 \Ui^^J^^ of .^tC^v,.^ Vtheoreceipt
of which IS herel^acknowledged, do gi^gprnitTHrgain, sell and convey, to the said (/T(L^
and heirs and assigns, one lot land iMhe Lowell C|inetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on^ the way called J^rTd^dL^ (/^-Wx^ol^ and numbered

^ V 0 0° the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,
which plan i§ in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said erantee heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing S Cl c
superficial square feet. •

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said / / (JL^-^zn^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and wit
following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fpnr-P nc.t r c
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation! exYerior to re sS lot

'
f""'' '^ick-

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other nuroose than as a nlapp nf hnrioi ^„ j j ....
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consLt of th7 ^mstferof the'^Corporat^on

'
"""^ °°

trees,'^;^ut-an^d%^^^^
'^'^^^ "S'^* *° ^^^'^^ - Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

shall feTect;;! b^v'tL' Co'^rr."' "^^^P ^" ^^P^'^ -^'^ -P--' the landmarks of the same, which

found^al^iZen^iS^o^ff'r„?'^otmctrn? taSl^^rd-'t^^^' ^^^^""^''^
"^"rr^

Proprietors, the Trustees fbr L tin.e beh.g may equitably seutThTst'e^rrthe^LldTtstee^Sl^^^^^^^^^^^
s'ai^ gtntef

"P''^' ''^

fo\rCo;oron.'°'
^"'^^ P'^" ''^ ^'^^ ^^'"^^^^^ ^•^^y the lot hereby gratd'shafL^su^h case revert

detri„S^S^diLj::?,or a^Lt:^ cS!S-iVS:Jo;:::;lJ:^;;:^ngrrn^f llr^hl'^l^'^^V^
otherwise, become

SS^,S"e^uJri^J:„;^^^„;" - remortr-;^';;^t^;i^s^o:^s°JCJ=^^^ ^ r:

deter|S^^p|SJ^r^?^-^i;E^ ^^^^^^^ -
Khali have the nght, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the °arae

^^stees, or the major part of them,

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

.A Kj"*'""'^!^*
'^'"'te^^ ""-y deed to <he City of Lowell sn,-h portion of the Cemetcrv not exceeding five acres as thev mav deen,advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as m.ay be agreed tipon bv them and the citv authorities to beT^rot^Sterwirb «Mother receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery,

'
»^uuioiuit.s, to oe appropriated «uh all

TnfLTfS "^f'^l"*.?*" J^"*^
be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court dated Januarv 231841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery." '

•^anuao i^,

|And th^ said Prom-ietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said
^And the s

' /i^T^^^^^^"?^
^^"'^ '"^^ assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

^O^e ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; thatthey
are free from all/rncum>^nc^^that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said

</ rt£.t^,J^ for tfl^-^oses above^pressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the san^nto^e said

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the LoweirCeme!^y have caused
this instrument to b^Wd by their President and Ckrk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the / 0 Vt^ J) day of c/A2vg^>o/^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and ^C^c^y^XZ^

(184l\
Clerk.

Executed and delivered in 'presence of





Mm nil h) thm ^mtXii% That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL^..^.^...,
paid to them hyyu£tc^X^ "{^f^^jC^^ of ^^<3^ <:?>d ^cri^:— (jfTe j-e^jeipj
of w^ch is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said -f^^SL^.
andA^ heirs and assigns, one land in the Lowell JSemetery, in the County of Middl^s^
situated^ the way called v<^^«Wt^<-^^ ^ and numbered

7 ^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,
which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing ^ ^

*

superficial square feet. ^ ^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said 'V^A^ifi^c^^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the couditions and limitations, and with the privilerres
following, to wit:— ^

First- That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not ex,.eerlinrr one foot in thieWness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

ex.eerimg one toot in thick-

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other nurnose than n nl ^P r^f k,.,.;^i f„.. i i i

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of tfe Trusteerof the'^Co^^^^^^^^
'^'^'^

'
""^ "°

trees,™l-an^d';{antlTn ?£rmf.
'^'^ '''''' ^-"^^ - Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

shall b^eTec't;;! ^yTcoZ^'^Sn.'''
'''''' ^''P^"^^' '^^--^^ «^ ^''^ -^--h

found^a':?ire,JiS,'oHf':";'^^^^^^^
Proprietors, the Trustees for L time beilig n,ay equitably L^rtrs^t^rrthe^LtTtstr h^^l^^^^^^^^^^ sTd Sntef
.0 the'corp:;!;!;:.'"

^"^'^ '''' ^'^ ^'^^"•^•^
^"^-^^ ^'^'^^ ^^e lot herebTg^antld'shanSch case revert

de^inSST^J^IdiL^l^ora^L^s^^

. * 1 Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which ,hnI1 h,..letermmed by the major part o the Trustees for the time being ,o be offensive or improper, the said TmsLJ or the maior parj of them>hall have the right, and it shall be their duty, lo enter upon said land an.l remove the same. ^ '

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by sai<l Corporation upon said lot.

.Hv; .,n"'''~'^It''' '•'"^"'f
'"''-^

'.'>
'he City of Lowell su<h porlion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres as thev mav deem

Vlty authontiel .o be ap^o^Se^^i^r^i

S4I,ISt;it2^'^i^^ l^^^jr^l^ - ' C-t. '^-ec. January .3,

id the said Proprietor of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

_ , _ J^yi^ "P^^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
grantef premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbranj ^ •

- -

premises to the said

that they will warrant and defei

heirs and assigns forever.

7the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

i-Ooi^^c<-^.t^ for-J^;;7pupposes above Mpressed; and
the same unto the said t^^^tA.-^^Ci^^ /^t^^

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemeterv have caused
this instrument^e^^] by their President and;^rk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the C^-^^ cJ (lay of /V^rw in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and {/dA/c. ^rxyCy

,

1841
i/^./$uH^ f rtsiiHirt.

Clerk.

Execuied and delivered in presencee of c/c^^<yt^-c<^

c u ^





fttaur M '^m Irg tJnm ^mmt^ That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CpiETERY^in consideration of ^^^c^«X Ci.yPUy~
dollars

the receipt

id ^ oA^L-f^

paid to them by <XI^'i^ ALk /^eA>w.L
of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said
and heirs and assigns, one lo|^^and in the LowellXemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way called (/7\eH.^>^'<^o^ c/MK^e-»-t^t_«_. ^^d numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield it Clark,
which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee/Ai heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing <^J O q
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said /^c>»Jl^^^^ -^U)
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges
following, to wit:

—

First- That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

(^-t-img one root in ttiick-

1 . I'^'T^T u^u '^'i'^ ^"^''f
""''^ purpose than as a place of burial for the dead : and no irccs within thelot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

treesJimt~an7jLt,''i'n°Sfsre. ^^P"'^*^-' ^° -"'-'^

shall .yeTe^t;;^ Jy tL''cci:;ratfon.°'
'""^ '''''' '^'^ '^^^ ^''P-^' '"^^ »f -f'ich

f„nn^^n?-7.T']f\"'
boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence befound and idenfhed, or .f any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by th^Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said erantce

^
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby gr.anted shall in such case revertto the Corporation.

• ^"''/'ir^''''^-^ ''"^i l'''^^ i""*''''' '^'^ of their roots, branches or otherwise becomedetrimental to the^ adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the timebeing, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are th^detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient. ^

Seventh - That if any Monument or any structnre whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
.leterniined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trusiees, or the major part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

j" 1
"..i ui uieiii.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by saiil Corporation upon said lot.

„.k-.om"*''~^'!'k
' '^"^ Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetcrv not exceeding five acres, as thev may deemadvisable, upon the payment ot such sum of money as may be au-reed upon bv them and the citv authorities, to be appropriated with allother receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery, " '

ic.,
'^®"*''—J'?es»id lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 231841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery." "

'

the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to an(

(J e^i^x-x^x^ /^Cl^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully sei

id with the said

(J^cXh^c^ /^^Ia^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple ; that they
are free from all incumbrances ,-tiat the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said I^eX^v^ for tW)urposes abov^ expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said (/fJ^ i^^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument toj^ si^n^d by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

day of /^7a.gc<y in the year of our Lord oneaffixed, the (/t^f^i^ cf
thousand eight hundred and (7CA/CLtZt^

0^:

t[ 1841
Clerk.

^ ^^O cJr c^^/T

Execuied and delivered in presence of C^^^ .
^OJX C^ 7^>i



p

I



f ttOUt nil '^tn h) tkm ^mtXd^y That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in cowsideration of (S^f^ ^
paid to them by.^^/^(A^ ^^KJy^y of ^ t^ receipt
of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, g^Wf bargain, sell and convey, to the
and A-i heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middles^,
situated^on the way called /<^clM^ JYc , , and numWed
i/\o^(^'^'y on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfieldic Clark,

which plan is in tli/possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said^rantee £^ heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing ^^^.Ix^O o
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said cX^^''^-»-u^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, an(iy(ththe privileges
following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not cxceedinK one foot in thickness, which may be placed on the adjommg land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

1 . I^T^T n
'"^'^ "'^1 P">-P0se than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no irc(..s within thelot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

u ..o iru « iinin trie

trees.™ut"an^d plat,TnT?^m^^^^
'^^^ '° ""^^^ ^^^-^^-^^ - Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

shall fe'rec';;! b'y Co'J^rdon."'
"^"^ ^''*" '"^ '-'^--'^^ ^''^ -I'-h

/"^?-7 T'!f'
the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence befound and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to anv plan adopted by th^Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said granteeboi« and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revertto the Corporation. • " ^ ic»cri.

Sixth -That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise becomedetrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall he the duty of said Trustees for he timebeing, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are tha^detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient. '
i^i^ui .i. arc iiiu.s

Seventh - That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall bedetermined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
>liall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth -That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemotcrv not exceeding five acres, as they may deemadvisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be aizreed upon by them and the "citv authorities, to be appropriated with allother receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery. " i h i ."i

1^.,
o^*""^ ^^^ol'le'^ subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 231841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

u ^ <
uu.iuarv z^,

r<b^ the said Prop^tors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

(y t Cj ^T^X^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted prem^Ces, and of the ways leading to the same from tlie highway in fee simple; that they
are free fVaXhall incumbranc^th^t the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said

ex tc^^ forr(h^ purposes ahov*^ expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend t^same unto the said (/Lc^'^
heirs and assigns forever. 7

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument t^PvWsignjjlby their President and Ckr their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the ^l-CZ^ T of yTxcAu^j^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and

1841

^

Execnied and delivered in presence at

resident.

/^/^^^Vie^ Clerh.





mm nil Mm thm ^umt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL C^J^ETERY, in consideration of ^i<^t^^d^ cJL^Z^C^ dollars

the mceiptpaid to them by (J^
f^y _^

of wbich is hereby acknowledged, do^ye^^rant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said (^^C/to^ icy
and heirs and assigns, one lot /if the LowaW Cemetery, in the County of Middle^/
situated on the way called \ynje>JL^ cAl^^^-^^^^-^^^-^ and numbered

i/yc * on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,

which plan is in' the pcf^session of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing ^"^^Sci o /

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third — That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Coiporation.

'

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot .ind remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thu.-
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon s.iid lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be acreed upon by them and the citv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

'

And^the said Proprietop of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

CTv tf'Yci « y heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premi^,^d of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbrance^^ that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said C^^^ i/ey « y for the mirposes above expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defen(i-lmeC3*mie unto the said C^^ c ^ r

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument to b& afn^by their President ancH^rk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the / Q ^^(^ day of (7^H^'
thousand eight hundred and (/CAJe^t-C^^ _ 0 o

in the year of our Lord one

3{1841
I

liresttrcnl.

Executed and delivered in presence of





§tt0ir M '^m thm ^Umt^, That the Proprietors

of- the LOWELL CEMETERY, in coj^sideration of (jOry^ lC£vL^cihu>A. cX^^S^y^dollars

paid to them by f^, </k(XT>^€)^ of €j t/yi ^-^X. N^fe ri^ccipt

of whjch is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said c/KCc^y^^ f

and^^ heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the. Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called ^'^<?t-CiK/ i/ic, t5~0 and itmni*^^
on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield Chirk,

whidi plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee *^<** heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing 3 Cf O ."-^•k.^

superficial square feet. ^
To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said c^^CO^h^'^^ cj -'-t-

heirs and assigns forever
j
subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no treos witliin the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third — That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by tlie Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thas
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure wliatsoevcr, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said C'orporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be aareed upon by them and the "city authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietor of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

(^/C^C<^1^^^e 1^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple ; that they

are free from all incumbrajM^es ; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said ^^^^ tVt^x^ c -^-n^ for the mj^poses above expressed ; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said (^^^^Co^t^x^ o^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument to be^si4»nadi)v their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be- heretobe signed^,^

affixed, the / (; - day of ^/^^c<^ in the year of our Lbrd one

thousand eight hundred and ^tyVco^Ct^ (^^~^^

xTdJCAn.^ <Herh.Si I «

Execuied and delivered in presence of





%mw M '^m tr^T thtfit f^ew^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CMIETERY, inw)ns^eration of ^Ju^ifC^^ ^ V^^f o dollars

^^x^i^i^^mhj i/^^^^JL f^^ of <A^c/,^cAsi themceipt
of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said ^XiL^x)
andV^ heirs and assigns, one lot of la^ in theJ^owell Ceaietery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way called f aytt^ c/ Y ^ , c/ 2 and xM3txtvi%r%(Se^ ^ , - , a.iu Kl<te**«}tiH

(Xci I, tA <J AS~ <^ y^ , on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by ButterfieldJO Clark,

whj/h plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee^-^^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing ^^x,.,^ 0
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said /^^^L^a^^jxj^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges
following, to wit:

—

rirst— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not oxieedintr one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trei s within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

'^}^\ P.^P/'i^'O'" of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same. '

^-umvaie

J'ou'-th— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation. '

, j^'^^^-T
the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that' the said lot cannot with reasonable dilieence befound and identihed, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted bv the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation. ^ »c.cii

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said fot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the dutv of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time t.ehig to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the .same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment ot such sum of money as may he aiireed upon bv them and the Vitv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall beholden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lovvell Cemetery."

^^nd the said Pmpi-ietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

cA£^A.<J\jL heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrance^that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said (T^^^^Oa^O-xj^ for th^urposes above ft^pressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said (::y^JL,ii.^L.O\ji^ ^t^tj^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signedJby their President ancLClerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the ( i^v^V/^ ^''3^ in the year of our Lord one

l^d andthousand eight hund/ed and ^CAJ^'jztL,

U 1841 Vn
K I / « ^/^/^. a£.^^^ Clerk.

Executed and delivered in -presence

6/ ^ ^ .i^wS-





JsXim MI ^^tt i\\m ^mtXilils, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL^^^ETER^n consideration of ^^^c^e ly^Ot,
i{iA\^x^

paid to them by^^^^ /^c^c^e<^ of c/^ht^J^ thB^eceiot
of is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said
and^iUA. heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
sitim^ed on tjie way called Hc^M^ JYK 2-<J and itenbwei^c^stA^

Crlj J . yix^ tZahh^ A*- / ^ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield^ Clark,

tAvhich plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee ^^^L heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing f ^
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said / cl cy/ccuv^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the pi ivileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

, . ^^T*^T n
^^''^Y "'^'^ purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no irc- within the

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third — That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

v-uimaic

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation. '

V .^^''^f-T '^'l?','''
'fie l^n'^m^'-'^s and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence befound and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted bv the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation. ' * • --00^

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or anv inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or impiooer, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the .-iame.

Eighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell snch portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed npon bv them and the citv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv. " "

111

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

'

^^d th^said Proprieto^of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

(/C^^v^W^ ^^y^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbraieg^ thei^the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said / ^^<Cci^ cJ^ for tli^^rposes above exm^ed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said /^^^W^r<^^ ^^^^^\^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be sjgned^y their President and 9J^rk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the (\ Cc^qA day of

thousand eight hundred and (>^v^^n^t^
0^'

in the year of our Lord one

1841

liresitrcitt

Clerk.

Execvied and delivered in presence of





»

futour ^11 '^m tkse ft^^etttl^^ That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in ccmsideration of ^ cP^ITV^
. ^ ^ ^,^jbL ^ dollars

paid to them by yjx cCry^ ^*^ i^<-cj<l of </ ^ .--dC '
the^receipt

of wWj?h is hereby ackii^l^^d, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said (jc^a*LjLKy
and/*A^eirs and assigns, one lot of IW inUie Law^] Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called ^ oAa^ */Y^^ ^O ^^^^ numbered

/ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing — o .

superficial square feet. ^
To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said 'v us/

heirs and assigns forever
j
subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no irces within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third — That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall he erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, tiie said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth — That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed npon by them and the "city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the ("cmeterv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

Ap^the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

*\^-iXj,xj^jtJ^Jl^ lieirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbrancesj^at the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said A^ytk^^z^yx^-^J^SL ^^i" tl^^urposes^bove expressed ; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument to be afgn^^y their President and Ol^k, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the V day of /lyi^ty^SL^ in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and

(
1(1841

Executed and delivered in 'presence of



i

i



3a'

%mw Ml |gie» Ifg tllfSe fresents, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL OlMETERY, in xjonadjration of <d/ixJL\^^^c^hJ&^ dollars

paid to them by Uv>ii4^ lAj . rcz/t^ of cX^yy^^^^ ^eye^ewt
of w^h is hereg/ acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said f'^^^OCe,
ar^^fU^ heirs and assigns, oneJ^f land in the Lowell/jpemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way called ^^JT^^^^W^^^^*^ (/^TV^^yx-^^xji^ and numbered

(Vf^ c S P^^^ ^^^^ Cemetery, drawn by ButterfieldJr Clark,

which plan is ifi the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantea-^^CoA heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing ^--^^.^ ^ (f Cf
superficial square feet.

^''^"^ ^

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the pi ivileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not i-xcceding one foot in thick
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, m the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation. '

r j-^'*^?T '^^^^
'f

the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence betound and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted bv the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation. *

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of laud, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thuK
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said hind and remove the same.

Eighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell suc h portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the citv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery,

"

,0,*,
— of jaJid shall be holden subject to the provisions CO in an act of the General Court, dated January 23

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."
'

And the^id Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrgftj^^s; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said /"^t^feC ^ for th^rp^ges^bove expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said

'
"

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be sigr^by their President and ^le^, and, their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the ^ '^vJ ^ Jay of (J^^C^^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hui

(184l\-

Execnied and delivered in presence of ^^Ha^^^I^





%mVC MI ^ett Irg tlxm ^umt^. That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in^onsideuition of W^^^^^^^ a<2^e^^Jy dollars

paid to them by"^a.^U^^c^'/)Y<^ aI/i^^ of (A^c t^*-C^ ^^eceip
of wbich is herd«y acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said YYc^UArL^x^v,^

9Xiph^ heirs and assigns, one i^t^f land in the Lowell/^emetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situatedon the way called (/T^TcvrvC^c^Z (/^4^C^x,<.-i^ and numbered

^JYc , 3 0" P^^^ of ^^'^^ Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee/-^^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing f/ Q( ^ .

superficial square feet. /l^X /)

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said / / Oc4 ^^-^^T-^A^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the piivileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within tlie

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be

found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee

heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time

being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus

detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be

determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,

shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may he agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

^ And tha said Proprietors ofi the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

fYcc^ ^^xVVt-^ '^"ri^J) heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbr^«ce^ thatihe^said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said (/ ^-^V>.c.-u^ for tfefmirposes^ahove expresse^,^and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said (/ f ^^^^ A-^y^j^^^x^

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument k)^e signed by their President and Ckrk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the c/€c^o<^>. eJL cj^ ^'-^l
kJ/i^xJ^^ in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and Uc^e.
^^^-^^^ ' ^

i 1841

Executed and delivered in -presence of ^^^^^ c<^J^ C/^x ^^7^1^ ^ ^^^^^^^f^x^





Imvc M tlxm ^mtni$, That the Proprietors

'eratiofi (yi^ iTyJl^^^j^i^ dj^Jt C/^^-^-^ dollarsof the LOWELL G^MET ^ .^^^^
paid to them byJy^v ^ o^^^^v^^^^ - c^^iX^" ^ ^e^eipt^
of whj;ch is her^py acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said c^^-^y^^^^^

andAw heirs and assigns, one l«0>f land in the LowefkTCemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called \/ Hf^u^i^ 'Jt-c^.-jl^ numbered

(/Y2 ^ P^^^ ^^^^ Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield^ Clark,

which plan is in the/possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee T^*^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing ^ o o /———
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the pi ivileges

following, to wit :

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not, exceeding one foot in thick-

ness, which may he placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not he used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no irces within the

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third — That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be

found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee

heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time

being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus

detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whaisoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be

determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,

shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the .=iame.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth — That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell snch portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

id the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

a JJ^^ ^-'^^^'^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

gTanted pre^iises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbiaJi^^ ; that tjje said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said /yCL^r-i^^ ^/u-^^ foirt^e^pDurposes above, expr^sed ; and

that they will warrant

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrumenpt^e signed hxAh&iv President and 0^rk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the 'J/n^^hAjLlZCtZ^ day of ^/a-''-^^ in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and ^Caj^ ^yCC^

itiiajj^^; that t|>e said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the

/Lo e^^-^/trys^ foi^4^^urposes above exposed

;

and defend The same unto the said ^^^^^^l-^-^-x^ ^^'^v^ ^-c^

1841
Clerk.

Executed and delivered in presence of ^^^^^^ (y^iJ^





'§mXC all ^tn ^ tlxt^t ^mmtj^ That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CWJ^TER^c i^^ c(^sider^tion/)f ^t^^i^cl^^(s^ ^^^^^^^

the^^eceiptpaid to them by
<

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

andAjtA. heirs and assigns, one lot*^ la^ in tlmJiOwell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situatedpn the way called (/"^CiA^ yj \ c ^ S^C and numbered

'Ip^f \ on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield^ Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing ^—v^^c-' Ctq ^
superficial square feet. / /7 /I

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said ^(\tUJxiJ^u^yt^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no irecs witliin tlie

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be eflFaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between cl.iimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee

heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thuA

detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall bo
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of sucii sum of money as may be agreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

(Aa^ the said PrMarietor^lT the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

7/1^ qAJ\.yCJljlyx/ty\^ /i-^-^i—' heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbraoce^ /l^hat the^aid Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said C<aMJ(/uA^^^ for(thfl/'purapsps above exn^ssed; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said f-^hM-'in^t.UAi
~

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument to beysj^ned^' their President and ^^i^a, arid their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the / I/xjC?) ^
day of Cj^^^^^ in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and (/ ^t^^t-^At-^v^^^ ^

1841

Ircsiirtnt.

Clerh.

Executed and delivered in 'presence of





§nm M tlmt §mmt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CmETEBJ, iiuconsideration of i^€u^<c^o< ^evc^Jy ^ollarB
paid to them by ^^^f/^ /V ^ /^*^ <J^ of c

receipt
of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said x^^^Xt-^
and hen-s and assigns, one lot of knd i^he Lo^ll Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way caUed f'^^U^ i/Tj S^C iutol.^
^ J ' °" P^^^ ^^^^ Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,

which pKan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the s^d grantee heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing,_~3
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said y^/ l </.
heirs and assigns foreverj subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges
following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the samp with 1 wall for,-,,. . j- ^ .

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corpomtion! ex^^rior to t^e sS lot
' '^''"^'"^ ""'^

Second — The said lot of land shall not be used for any other puroose than as a nlapp nf hnrJal fx- fi,<. j„ i a
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of t^ Tmstlerof the Corp^ratr^^^^^

'
''"'^ "° '^"^

i^..'^^l7.I^tx^.!i:^T:i^l
'''' '''''' ^'^^^ ^ Stones. Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

shall l':^ci7a byr Co'r^rr."' '^^^P ^^P^"- ^'^ - -P--. the landmarks of the same, which

^o.na^n^^Z:,'!:n^^^^^^ cannot with reasonable diligence be
Proprietors, the Trustees for (he time being may equitably sent tre sat'^r^'he" aid Tr"^^^^^ s^d Sntee'^'P'''

f^rCo^So^.'"
^"'^'^ ^'^---^ - '•^^^ fit. the lofh^rebTgran'ld^h'a!^^^^^^^^^^ case revert

being, and they shall have the rieht to enter into the s lid InrJ.vH Jlo ^ 1' . H '•"t^ '^"^ Trustees for the time

detriniental. dangerous or inconvenient ' '""'^ P'''''' thereof as are tho.

determ^^^TbyVhe^'m^jo^^'tKe"^^^^^ the said lot. which shall be
shall havethJright, a^d iLhall he the"r;,t ^Ser up^J^ri^ lan^^

'''' - -^J- P-' of them.

Eighth- That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by sai.l Corporation upon said lot.

advisiSi?^.^:s J^^:of^^fsi^i,r^';:^:t ^a^zi:.r2sr^^LS^^r^r ^r^'-^ '^^^r''
^'^y

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of thl temet'erv
^ ' '

^^thont.es, to be appropriated with all

.S4jnTe\7tS^4f l^^^^^^^^^^ - act of the General Court, dated January .3.

^nd the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

// r oor^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fie simple; that they
are free from all mcumbra^; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said (/J^ ^ ,^ f,, ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^p^,^^^^^ .

^^^^
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said 'X /^t /i^,^^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

ffl T ir'"*
signedy their President and CWk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

athxed, the C4^cP ^ day of CO^ </ , , in the yea? of our Lord one
thousand eight hundr^ and (7c^ c^,^J^^-~- ^^ / ^

1841

Executed and delivered in prese?ice of (S^jCL{l^^^ (^^^^^.0^





%nm M t\mt ^mmt^. That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CIl^METERT, in consideration of {y^^ ^^cW>i^c^ C^o^^ dollars

paid to them b3^M5(>l4<^ , of ^^<^ ^..^JL^ L/?h« rec^pt
of which is hei^ acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said V^^^^'i^,^^
andfu^ heirs and assigns, oneMof laM in ^the Lowell Ojmetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way called (/ r pt-ct/L^j-*^ w^x^ cAf'V-t^^-i.,*^--^

^^^^^ numbered
on the pflan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield/S Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing r—-—^ C/ f ^

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges
following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

1 . f^*"^"^T n ^"'i'^
^^""'^ "'^"^ Pui-Pose than as a place of burial for the dead : and no trees within ih«

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

v,uim»ok;

^oxyc\h— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same whichshall be erected by the Corporation. '

r .^^''^^-7 '^^^^f the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence befound and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted bv the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the l/orporation. ^

Sixth- That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient. ^ " »ic mua

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the maior part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation npon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be aL'reed upon bv them and the citv authorities, to be appropriated with allother receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetcrv. ' t f

lo.,
— .T^"®

A'*'**]''' shall beholden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

'

^A^nd^he said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

</7%X«^ ^yv^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrancgs^ha^ the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said 4^!^^ for the^urp^s above expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said (/ y^u^^^j^ ^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be simedb^- their President and^^^k, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the /J fU(J) day of (yt,^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and t^vZt^-. c-*^ , {y

Clerh.

Executed anid delivered in presence of





§nm M ^ett ilxm ^mmt$, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERYun consideration of ^IwX.^ c/<^r^7 dollars
paid to them by ( i^/i^JL^ of /Ly^< f /
% , 1

,
/Z'Ot^^^ or f ^{OSic'P^ the^cerpt

of which IS hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said /^tL^^g^
and heirs and assigns, one lot of land int^Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situatedon the wa^ called f^c<^ and numbered

I O b on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,
which plan IS in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing 3 O
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said J^O^tjCCt^^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and Hmitations, and with the privileges
following, to wit :

—

.ot ^rl7^rj:^::i'^:l^t^^ the dead
;
and no .ees wi.hin a«

tr...'^l7.I^X^^^^^^l '^^^ *° - Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

shall h^e^ct;;! ljlTc^:;Sr' '^"P ^^^^^ ^' '''^ - <>- -P--. the landmarks of the same, which

foundS^^enTitw':::y"otfllt^^^^ ^« - ^'^^^ ^'^^ fd lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
Proprietors, the Trukees for fhrtimeEX eq^^^^^^^^^^

made according to any plan adopted by the

"^^T^:^.

-

^«e "
-reyX^rs __

detrimttl^S'adiLerioLTarenS^Sdi^^^^^^^^
^'^'^•'L ''''r^'

"'^""^^^^ - otherwise, become
being, and they shall have the right trenter intrthrsayZ^^^^^^ "^"'^ "'^ ^^'"^ trustees for the time
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient

''"'^ 'f"""*'^' «^ parts thereof as are tha«

determ'7eTLy7he'tjc;;p"'tSThrW^^^^ 'he said lot, which shall be
.hall have thJright, a^d I shall be thl'dmy.t^™ up'on ^^d^n^aS"remov^ThrXe^

'^"^ "^^^^^ P*^'

Eighth - That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Lmerery ^ '
appropriated with all

^^.J^^'l-^Zr-Z^^^^^^^^ ^" an act of the Genera. Court, dated January .3,

And ^aid Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

^ , y VTcX heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granted ifremises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbranc*«pthat the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said for tl^urposes above expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said (f^n^xJlj^^
heirs and assigns forever.

^^^-w

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
tbs instrument to be^signed by their President and O^k, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the day of IS c^-^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and Jfx^ ^^yjc^

Urcsiircnf.

c^. /L. S(r^^
Execuied and delivered in presence of (/ ^f^^t-xy^^J^ ^^T^V^c^





§tt0ir M bg t\xm ^mmi% That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of ^U^<cl^A c>4ve>v^y^ dollars

paid to them by y7';^^g^J^/^/i,^^,^ of (/Clv^^^J^J^ C/ thareceipt

of whjch is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said ^?7^<^wvvy
an(iyic^ heirs and assigns, one kt of land in the Lowell Cetn^ry, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called f̂jfPi^^4C<^-pX c £/V^^"^-<-t^ and numbered

JYo , ( on the pl^of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield h Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee-zC^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing <^ cr cr -
superficial square feet.

. V^'To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said / c?)^ t) ^x^^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within tb«
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

'

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be ofiFensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell sucli portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed upon bv them and the citv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

'

And the said Proprietors oL the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

/ ^J^i^tn^^rv^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said 1/ ^/2^ ^ for the pnrposes above expressed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said /ah^vi^-t^ /lc4
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument^ob^ ^gn^by their President an(L^erk, an(Uheir Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the (/ Cyi pCZj Qp ^f (Syti^CfUj^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and ^^^Vn ^CtZr

3^1841 k fell.

Execided and delivered in presence of





§tt0W M tlxm ^Umt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of dollars

paid to them by of the receipt

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said

and heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way called and numbered

on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield & Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and hmitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead : and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, m the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

^ ..^'^^-T '^^I^}^
the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be eflFaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be

tound and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot m lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detnmental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

'

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Tnistees may deed, to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be airreed upon bv them and the citv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

" " r

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

'

And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said for the purposes above expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
this instrument to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the day of in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and

IPresiircni.

Execiiied and delivered in presence of



I



%Xim ^^tt i\\tu §umt$ That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, inpon^ideration of MjU^cb^A^ U^iyrfq joHare
paid to them by yyxn^ . A? A-^^^^ of e^^^ v^^J^^ ^^he^eceipt
of whjch is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said I^Wt^
andy^ heirs and assigns, one lotof lami in theLowell Cametery, in the County of Middlesex,
situated on the way called

*JfM c^^^T"^r^ cX^f^^ -^-w^ and iiiltJ^^i>#<i

^ « Xo // ^y on the i^&n of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,
wMch plan is in the po/session of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee-^A^ heirs
and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing —^ J o O .

.

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said S^ht^^jt^r^ ^/^^^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the pi ivileges
following, to wit:

—

.h.ll J^'eS' ;j ?yr Co^oSS,'."' "" °' """ « "» <"• " *= ..me. which

CoiSon *^ ^^-'^^^ - '^^^ fi'- lot he^TSatd'haflT su'ch case revert

Eighth - That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid bv said Corporation upon said lot

- - of the General Court, dated Januar, .3,

And the said Proprietor^f the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

O ^^jcJ-L^ -AoV heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-
granTed premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are free from all incumbran^s; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said
premises to the said ^ for tlie^purposes above exw-essed; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said <^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused
thisinstrum^tobe signed by their President andjClerk and their Common Seal to be hereto
affixed, the c/>7Vc ^ ^x^i. day of (9c^l^ in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundi^and ui^^^^l^

J/^. 9k^ac^ <M.

Executed and delivered in presence of {^Vvu^i^ii 6^ ^^eXrc^

1841

'^>
—

^-e.^

C oh





§tt0UJ M ttmt ^mmt^, That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in con|ideration of S-/^ ^ty^UA^M^tA tfc^/c iJbz dollars

paid to them by (/0Ccua< cJ^ ./oe c<J~c oL of c/^c ^ e.-^C^ ^Ihe receipt

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said /c>ec^ cKy

ancJ'^Cj) heirs and assigns, one^t i)f lan^ in the Lowell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called (/t fx^^^XTo^ (A^rv^-^ v^^^-s^ and numbered

^y|/^ ^ ^ /3 on the of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee-^wk heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing ^— ^ ct —
superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no tri-cs within the

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be

found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee

heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time

being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thas

detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be

determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,

.shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no a.ssessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation ujwn said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
itdvisable, upon the payment of such sum of money a-; may he atrrced npon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

n
And the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

(^cO\ y/^^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

gfanted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbrances; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said /D<Ic<J\cJ^ for tha purposes above expressed ; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said /s?^ c<7> y^t^x-^)

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrumenLto7be signed by their President and j^erk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the ^c UTx^ vL^
thousand eight hundred and

day of /lAfV tyi^i,^y./>*j^ J®^'^ one

^(1841

^^0 /Z.

IPrestbcirt.

Clerk.

F.xecided and delivered in presence of





%Xim ^11 ^ett bg thcSie ^xmnt^. That % Proprietors

of the LOWELL (AlETERY^Jn coi^eration of ^Jt^cC^^ i^*-*^*-^ ^^WollarB

paid to them by ^.^^
' / c?^A4cr^ of 0^</vx.^^J^ ^ the4.r|ceipt

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said ^ CcJt^t/u^

andA-i heirs and assiglis, one lotaf/^and in the Lp4^ell Cemetery, in the Gqjinty of Middlesex,

situated on the way called jj^^^J^V-^A^fu^ y^^TV-typ^^p^ ^ CtX ^ ly^s^ ai»»^- numbei ed

C^-<\yv^ <// L^JXA/'^'r^xJi t>^/vt on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfiel(L& Clark,

which plana/ is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee /i—; heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing <—^^ O O ^
superficial square feet, /

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said 0 C-cOx^ <y-i^ f-'i^

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall he erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee

heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, sliall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time

being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus

detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be

determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by sai<I Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be airreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

jid the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

c<-\^
heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple ; that they

are free from all incumbrancest^at the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said <^WL^ c*,^ for tW^purposes above expressed ; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said Cy€L^cJ\^ ^^^^^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument to be dgnedhrj' their President and (Slfijfk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the Jo (J)
- «

^-

thousand eight hundred and

day of ^^^^ in the year of our Lord one

1841

Execvied and delh'cred in prcffeiux of





§tt0Ur ilU ^^tt bg %UUXi\%y That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of (p^^ ^tZi^o^oOzrJ^t^o^^ ^loI&ts
paid to them by ^ ^/Qo-\j>(^^ €i >^ of CP(?(^ cJ^J^ ^>^he receipt

of wMch is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said tAih-Kr^CuX^k-^r^

dJi^i/^ heirs and assigns, one lot oL la^in the Lojyell Cemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called f̂CZ^ c/ f , and fii«ii>«i'*d_

on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield k Clark,

whichCplan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing ^-^^ 3 43 ^ .

superficial square feet. ^
To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges^

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which,
shall be erected by the Corporation.

'

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thn*
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part ofi them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever l>e laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem,
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be at'recd upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemetcrv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

*

^nd the said Proprietory of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

lA^O^ fr>\ ri<^ 1^6""s iwid assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbra^es; that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said L^^'^f-T^c^CiK^ c f<ir t^ purposes above expres^d ; and
that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said ^Jr^^^7'CA-<i »^ ^^iUjk
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument to be signed by their President and i^k, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the ^/ Ji/^^.^ day of (^J^^J in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and i/(2/\JcyiZtZ/ - c

1841^

I
Clerk.

Execuied and delivered in profiemr of ^^bU^oc^jJ^ >^>^ r (y^^-^^

X/. ay/, i^A ^a^c





That the Proprietors

of the LOWELL^EMETERY^n consickration of ^ "/^
paid to-them by/A^^Ay /K ic^o of X t; t-^^ thareceipt
of \^ch is hereby ac^wledgedj(% give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said ^^^^^L
andr^^A^eirs and assigns, one lo^f land Ln the LoweHl Cemetery, in the County of Mi(i^}isexJ~^
situated on the way called \/fT^cu^-t^CJc<^ (/^^fV~^-^hx^cxjL^

a^jj^ numbered

e/fo . ^y *-rr on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfiel(L^ Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee^^^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing <^— O O o -

superficial square feet. ^
To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and liraitation^^d with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

'

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall lie
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell .such portion of the Cemeterv not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may he asireed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the Cemeterv.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

'

y^nd the said Pro^ietors of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

I if (Xcj^ lieirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

gratited^if^ises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are fr^e itom all incumbraM^*; that the said Ehrporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said f/]/ AeA^ for the/^m)oses above/expressed ; and
that they will warrant and defentfjhe same unto the said \^fCH^
heirs and assigns forever. ^

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument^^tyiie by their President ancj/^lerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the

thousand eight hundred and

U 1841 y

day fi{)>yC(A<yc^cJv*~j in the year of our Lord one

Execuied and delivered in

^^X£^sr^ Clerk.

pmemr i,f {^CUyc<-^ ^ , j!^^ ' (^^-^<:i^





dollars

^MW M "^tn feg tlxm ^umt^ ThatJhe Proprietors

of the LOWELL CEMETERY, in consideration of ^^<^<^^ Uc^/^^i^dy^^^

paid to them by t/T*^ J^/Tl^^R^^ of c?<^cv<^^ thj

of wh^h is hereby acknowledged, do (^ve, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said _ .

and /uj6 heirs and assigns, one lot of land in the Low«ll Cemetery, in the County of Middl

situated on the way called oC^y^t^o c/^^y~t.y^-^\yx^^^s^ and numbered

tyro, S^. c/t. on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield it Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing J aj c} -

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted promises unto the said

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitation^ind with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may he placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not he used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

'

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to jjassengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time
being, and they shall have the right; to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh— That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscrijuion be placed inj or upon the said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be au'roed upon by them and the Vitv authorities, to be appropriated with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the C'emeierv.

1841,

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23
, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemeterv."

'

^nd the said Proprietorg^of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

/ ^cg^^C&y^.,^ P^-^ ^nd assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted^emises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they
are frerfrom all incumbr^«^s; that^he said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said (/ oy^^ftic^.^^^ for t]^ purposes above exw-essed ; and
that they will warrant and defe^ the same unto the said i!/ Tyi^^^yli^u,.^^.^ -^^^
heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrumentJ(0/be signed by their President and pjerk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the (/ e-W$^
thousand eight hundred and

day ^^^/y^CVt^^c.^.^^^ in the year of our Lord one

1841

Fxeciiied and delivered in presence of





Proprietors

dollars

<^therjreceipt

said ^^(/T-T^vva^

^en tltesie ^xmnt^ That th

of the LOWELL ^CB&ETERY, in consideration of ^'^^ ^^Cu^Jjl^X.

paid to them by ^(XAAAAy^JL c/x /^l^Tfu^ of C^^^^cx^^^

of which is hereby acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the

and heirs and assigns, one lot oL land in the Lowell jQemetery, in the County of Middlesex,

situated on the way called (^?<S</z^ C-^-^v, t/^4''V-e.*n.vv^ and numbered

^ 3 . on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfield A, Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing r

—

O <if

superficial square feet.

To have and to hold the afore-granted premises unto the said

heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit:

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, not cxccffling one foot in thick-

ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second— The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the

lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate

trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which

shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be

found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claimants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the

Proprietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Trustees shall set off to the said grantee

heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert

to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become

detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the time

being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus

detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh— That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any inscription be placed in, or upon the said lot, which shall be

determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,

shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the same.

Eighth— That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation ui)on said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell siu-h portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be agreed u|)on by them and the city authorities, to be appropriated with all

other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the tiemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,

1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

And the said Proprietars of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said

^^^^y~tnytJVK ^^^^^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbrances^that the said Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said (/ OT^^^^t^^^^ th^purposes above^xpressed
;
and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said (/ 'yT'^m^yyi^ <^t-<_<)

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument to hp sign)b/ by their President and^erk, and their Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the / ^ day J/zZ^Oi^^^^ in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred andc?-^^Vt^^^^ ^

?( 1841 Clerh.

Exemied mid delivered in prcf^evf.r oil





Wmw M Mm tlxt^t ^mtnt$, That the Proprietors

dollarsof the LOWELL OJCMETERYjin consideration of i^iJLA^cJu^rK ut^/^i^y

paid to them by^^Xt^ <>Oxx o/clt^ o /t^^l of (^cjl^o^^ ^ ^/^the receipt

of ^A^ich is her^ acknowledged, do give, grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said oOi<c^<^u^i^i.^^

andA^ heirs and assigns, one lot of^and in the LoweU Cemetery, in the CcrClnty of Middlesex,

situated cm the way called ^Cov^ Cx/Cv^ C^/Sk|/-<>^-u«-.*jl^ and numbered

C/c/ , I on the plan of said Cemetery, drawn by Butterfiehly^^ Clark,

which plan is in the possession of said Corporation, for inspection by the said grantee-^^ heirs

and assigns at all seasonable times. The said lot of land containing . ^ q /'^Vs,.-—

superficial square feet. jn

To have and to hold the afore-granted*piemises unto the said c^iu f>/cSov« hyi^
heirs and assigns forever; subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges

following, to wit :

—

First— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to enclose the same with a wall or fence, iiof exceeding one foot in thick-
ness, which may be placed on the adjoining land of the Corporation, exterior to the said lot.

Second — The said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial for the dead ; and no trees within the
lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of tlie Trustees of the Corporation.

Third— That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect Stones, Monuments or Sepulchral structures, and to cultivate
trees, shrubs and plants, in the same.

Fourth— That the proprietor of said lot of land shall keep in repair at his or her own expense, the landmarks of the same, which
shall be erected by the Corporation.

Fifth— That if the landmarks and boundaries of the said lots shall be effaced, so that the said lot cannot with reasonable diligence be
found and identified, or if any conflicting claims shall arise between claftnants, under deeds made according to any plan adopted by the
Profh-ietors, the Trustees for the time being may equitably settle the same, or the said Truste,es shall set off to the said grantee
heirs and assigns a lot in lieu thereof, in such part of the Cemetery as they shall see fit, and the lot hereby granted shall in such case revert
to the Corporation.

Sixth— That if any trees or shrubs situated in said lot of land, shall by means of their roots, branches or otherwise, become
detrimental to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient to passengers, it shall be the duty of said Trustees for the' time
being, and they shall have the right, to enter into the said lot and remove the said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof as are thus
detrimental, dangerous or inconvenient.

Seventh — That if any Monument or any structure whatsoever, or any in.seription be placed in, or upon tlie said lot, which shall be
determined by the major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offen.sive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major part of them,
shall have the right, and it shall be. their duty, to enter upon said land and remove the .<ame.

Eighth — That no assessment of any description shall ever be laid by said Corporation upon said lot.

Ninth— That the Trustees may deed to the City of Lowell such portion of the Cemetery not exceeding five acres, as they may deem
advisable, upon the payment of such sum of money as may be atrreed upon by them and the city authorities, to be appropria'ted with all
other receipts, to the general improvement and care of the "Cemetery.

Tenth— The said lot of land shall be holden subject to the provisions, contained in an act of the General Court, dated January 23,
1841, and entitled "An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery."

^5ind tjne said Pronrietor^of the Lowell Cemetery do hereby covenant to and with the said'

CT^ul^ c4 ^-(^
a

''tZl^ 2^^-^ heirs and assigns that they are lawfully seized of the afore-

granted premises, and of the ways leading to the same from the highway in fee simple; that they

are free from all incumbrances
;
tjiat the sa^ Corporation have a right to sell and convey the said

premises to the said c<7t<_c-/cf^«, ?l4Z^ foijrdJIe purposes abov^expres^d ; and

that they will warrant and defend the same unto the said c<3^ <^c»/v ^LcZ^ 'C\_^

heirs and assigns forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused

this instrument Uf be signed bj^heir President an^jQl'erk, and tKeir Common Seal to be hereto

affixed, the O^Le^ n^VxA^^ day of \7S^cc^,
thousand eight hundred and i/CyxJCA-t^^^

day of (Te^c<.c<j\-t^ year of our Lord one

6^

3^(1841:

<^

..J. i/),.^c<JxM^ I

cA^^ o^fai,,^
,

Clerk.

Executed and delivered in j)resence of

Co 5%' //: nyf,



I














